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; Stassen Will 
Testify o.n 
Wednes·day 
Flame-s And Smo!::~ p(_'·•red from an aband--
oned Toc1ory !:n.1ild.1r.:g in Ctfrcago Trifay that wa~ 
about to be raied t0 B'lake way for a imper• 
highway. Ko c:amage 5timat6 ei:mld be :et 
e 
since the building was vacant. Cause of the blaze 
"''"" UDdetennine<l. {u-P Telephoto) 
G 0 
4 Chic,ago fires 
T akef One life, 
P~ilippines ·auak\ 
Death Toll 327 
2-f·. . ii I Jrem{llfl pUW . By HE?NRY HARTZENBUSCH 
. Svu.l !if ! l D.A..c~S.AJ..A.c'\; 111.indanao, Philippines !M-The death ton in the dis-
. astrou~ southern Philippin~ earthquake mounted to 327 today with 
CHJCAGO I?. - .Four fires early i reports from nutlyiog area8 eontinuing to give ll grim picture of 
1od~y and Frida:;- :night um°';; one i terrifying destrucbon. · . . 
. · li . ~. . . ! :Most of the dead were counted m the Lake Lanao reg10n of north-
llfe, g gbtir =T,:red rwo firemen i v.·eBtern Mindanao where Friday's mighty tremors caused. a giant 
and C.11.used an o,sti..-nated Y.l2.:.oo 1 ..,.-ave which submerged "'° entire 
~mage. I "illage on the west shore. 
The one Tlc~hn. )Iichae! Eiuke- i . In. additi?n .to the_ ~27 ec_>nfirm:d 
vlch s,s died of apoarent .iID0ke i cea_d,_ provmc.-1al o~cials ~d ~4 
·; . · ,. _ ~ ~, • I as IDJUTed and estimated :five mil-
inba.atlon, po .. lCtc _a;d. He was J lion <lollars .in crop daJ:nag.e . .A.d-
:found in a ~ecor:d . iloJ!' bedroom ; ditional millions in damage was 
of .his home, acja<"en! tJ a foundry I wrought to churches, public build-
which caaght fire_ early today and / in_gs _and homes which collapsed or 




WASHINGTON. IA'l-Foreign. Aid 
e .. . · ... ·. .. .· ...  ' . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
· An estimated 10,000 persons were 
\ £!re'B caus-e -was not immediately ~'ll"eless. mostly in Lan:ao prov~ 
J d~ermmed. · mce. 
76 Chinese 
Granted Right 
To Leave U.S. 
Damage to both structures was Officials .in tbe eapital of Lanao 
estimated .at .sio,ooo. provinee exprea.se<l fear the tt>ll WASHINGTON IA'l - The State 
would climb further. Department announced today that 
~e most spectacular blaze ec- President :R a m on MagsaySJ!Y 76 technically trained Chinese stu-
eurred Friday night in an ab:rn- flew to hardest bit citie6·, Onmis in dents have been granted permis-
uooed ~story !a~ building. ]lljsami.3 Occidental province, an<1 sion to leave the United States-
lt reged :for six houn. Thousands DansalBD and Iligan in .Lanao. meani.--:ig they can go to Commu-
-waicbBd. the nea.1' :r,:orthwert Side Climba on Rubble nist China. 
• • . He elimbed on the rubble bf the Orders which have barred their 
bla?e tta, ~ent flame~ and billow- i toppled old Spanish church in: departure for as long as four years 
ing smoke hundre-ds Di test mto l:be I Ozam.i;; and told the inh.ibitants: in some cases were rescinded 
air. i "I am really sorry this bad to Friday on joint decisions of the 
Fireman Otto Linderman, 27, happen to you. I regret being here State, Justice and Defense depart-
~as overcome b,· sma"ke but v.-as to view this terrible destruction." ments . 
.r~-:ived. and dEscrllied in g.ood con- ~e lande~ at Balo airport just About half a dozen more i:ases MADELIA. Minn. !IPl~"Hearing 
diuon. Tne l"acs.!Jt buildmg was .souttr'of Iligan and · motored to will be decided shortly by the the -trucks go by and not being 
being :r-az,ed b:, _;;_ ~eci:".ing com- Dansa1an-a distance of 12 miles. immigration and naturalization able to signal them was the worst 
pan-y to :make w.ay i0r a super- AlO'ng the w!.y we saw' fissures service. The expectation is · that part of it;• a·:youilg Madelia farm-
highw.ay. Fu-a d.:part~!ent officials and landslides. Huge b o u 1 de rs they, too, will be eleared to go to er said today after being pinned w• • nll· 
described the loss . as n_,:gligible. blocked part of the highway. Red China. for eight hours in his car 160 feet . 1rcnn·s1 . . . oy 
Its came was undetermined. Tents provided temporary i;hel- The decision to release the from where he hit a bridge abut- · · ·· •~ U . · · · · ... · . ·. . 
A •third fire 1:~ned m1t a three- ter for the homeless. students reportedly was taken in ment. · 
:atorY brick buildi:;oz on "the ::Sort:n- Gov. St. T. Lluch of Lanao said the hope that it -would result in .Jense Anderson,' about Z5, suffer-· .o.·,e· ·S· ·.·,·n f.·1··re 
=,...;: "-·'de, ~ausiL,; an o_..-,-i=at.ed ~00 bodie5 had been buried un to the release 0£ 1.5 American airmen d k · 
"..,,. • 0 • • =~ ,.. e a bro en;• right arm, cuts and 
S40.000 loss. Tbe stmcture .hou.sed: today. and 41 U.S. civilians held. by the bruises in tbe accident. His doctor 
three businesses. Fmman James He 6aid the number of missing. Chinese Communists. · at . Madelia Com·munity Hospital 
Faye, 29, .ruiiered a sprained neck was still undetermined. Here is the State department press officer said his condition was not serious. 
when hit by a ~tream of v.aier. br~al<:down on ~e deeth toll-most· H1;,1rr Syd~m sa_id: Anderson told a.uthorities he lost 
A· fourtb fue. b ,, t.¾ree stm.·v of it m villages ,n the Lake. Lanao Our po~1tlon 1s that we would control of hl.~ cav about midnight 
brick. apar!mrnt bmld.in.; 011 tbe i district; Tugaya · 2~, Bacolod 27, ~ike ~mencans of all categories while hll wai: on his way·. home 
.near west Sid€. eErl:: tc,day sent; ?ltadamha 30. Gana?1 30, Madalum lil <;:ru#a to be _released for wp.at- from St. Jame.s. After crossing the 
~om~ 40 1e~ams f'.e'=m2 to ~afety; 30. ~ayang 2-, Mas10 4 .. Marantao ever re~son might _a]'pe~l to the highway and. goin·g out onto some 
m me:ht clotnes. Dar:12.:ee was esu- .2, "\vato 1 and Ozamis City 1. The Red Chmese aullii,mties. soft earth at :the side· of the road·, 
mar-ed at ~.3•)(). - governor said Bacolod village was State department officials assert- the car hit the ,abutment, flew 100 
.i swept into tbe lake by the huge ed no "deal" ·with the Red Chinese feet to'the far side of the creekbed, 
wave, killing 30. was involved. then bounced another 60 feet. Government Saizes 
Pinball Firm Books 
".l!ost casualties were due to The Chinese Communists had The car finally came to rest 
drowning when homes built on denounced the United .. States for after striking; a tree, ripping bark 
stilts along the lake shore top-. declining to permit the Chinese off the trunk 12 · feet above the pled." Lluch said. students to go home, claiming d 
A U.S. Air Force medical team they were being held as hostages gr'Th~ · car landed UP&ide down, 
arrived today from Clark Air- for imprfaoned U.S: airmen whom :6inning the farmer!s broken arm 
~IX~APOLlS 2 _ Govern-, Force Base on ,Luzon_ the Reds labeled "spies." in the wreckage. : 
ment investigators 1o-cc.v stud;ed' Philippine geophysicists beaded • I The accident was not discovered 
tiayes, Ex-Legion· 
Comm~nder; Dead bu.siness :!'eCD,ds of the ·Ha,;;r.ouv 'by Arturo Alcaraz said this quake. Dies as Auto Rolls i unlit about 7:45 a:.m. today. . 
·Music.- Co.: seiz?d 0. " r2id on tJ-;e, E'picenter was in the area between - "The c.-old bothered foe more CHICAGO UPJ-Edwatd A .. J{ayes, 
pinball and vendir.;; marr..:.ne nrm·s i Lake Lanao and Iligan, north ,v AUKESHA w· '"'F nk K than the brokc,n :arm." Anderson 62, former national cornmail.de.r. of 
0 -'-';c·es n· ""· e F,-,d2- ,. , coastal city. "This was the worst · · • 15 · ,,,-,- ra · · = - .. -• • th k 1\layer. 38, of :Milwaukee, was'kill- said after he was. taken to the the Ame.dean Legion, died Friday. 
Ge:Jr2e ::'l!ae~i:in.:::i. fr~:kr~l dis-· ear ,?u!/ we've bad • this cen- ed instantly Friday night when his hospital. ''It \Vas mighty ·cold With An attorney formerly .of D~catur, 
trict attorne:-·. 52.id ~ei='.U"e of the '.ury. 0 caraz .told me;; ''Fissures. car rolled over seve4al times at the just a jacket for a wrap. Ill., Hayes made an unsuccessful 
rec.-orrls c;'!:1e 2f 0 er f. 1i.n,;: of :an, mclicated terrific force. intersection of Wesl Blue Mound "I tried to 'use :the horn to at! bid for the .Republican nomination 
affidaYi1 1hat ,te rc,m:iany mai.11·; Ch, C II Road and Calhoun Road in Wau- tract attention, but· it wouldn't tor· United·· States senator from 
tainetl two St"t.s o: b{.:,ks in an, JCago arpenter . kasha County. work." . . Illinois last year. 
effon to ~>'ad£" ,a:s:e:: :iiac:Fs:innon I f · D · ----------------------,----------------~-----"---~-
himself SCCOmpaLiej ,!:c a;_-ents. t acing eportat1on 
! 
T.n!:• :sear:cb w:a,.-ra_nt fo:c the raid, ST. PAUL l-f> _ The U.S. Im-
V:'a.s '.-"-SUM ~n :he 1>:,;;i~, of an ru-. migration S e r vi c e headquart-
fidaVJ! by a_,,.::n,i;,r t>;,o.•._,-,eeper for: ers. here Friday affirmed a depor• 
th7 0nrm _ ,.,,,,en v.as_ .ru~ m th · tation order for Angelo '.Cantisani. 
William L c. k 1 e y. · Llli!ea States 43. Chicago carpenter, to be re-
court comm1~3~oneT. 1n ~L Paul. turned to Italy. 
Tne papers l!st?-:1 :-lartin Kantar Cantisani, wh~ entered this coun-
and . !Ia., )l. Beren-on ~s "di~- try illegally in 1949, said his life 
dosed panr.er,·· in uie firm, "llith would be endangered from Com-
Fred Gate->. Henry and :Morris: munists ·in his homeland because 
Sabes· ca...TT:ied as ··.silent pa.-t:ners". he had been an active fighter 
In her .affili~\·iL )fa~ ?llilcired against them wbile tlieie. 
Roberta \' arr.ado. 29. :'.\1i.nr:eapo-fu, • 
the iormer 000'..J:eepu. said she WEA TH ER 
had 'been i,stn.JCtE·d, among other 
things: 
To keep faL-ce and h"1COIDplete 
records, charge off' ce:r::ii:J loans 
.as bad debts whe:-1. ln fact. they 
bad ·been paid and. in some in-
1>tances. to o:::nit :t-om L'le records 
.. sales of used eQ11iprnent. 
Her sworn statemerrt continued 
that Berenson =d E:aniar had told 
her to . keep books in th..'-s ma=er 
•·to a-.oid p a y m en t of federal 
- taxe.5- that one .se1 oi records v,7aS 
· to sho'IV federcl authorines and lhe 
: .more comolete TE-Cords were for 
their ov;n - use.,, 
Hennepin County .<'ourt records 
showed mat ~Jis.s. Yernado w~~ 
~ ta~ into cns:o-:iy recenLly on ·a 
gra.nd larcei::y chzge. reportedly 
, fOr taking .money from me Har-
mony firm. 
FEDERAL i:0RECAST 
Winona and Vicinity _; Fair and 
continued mild tonight and Sun-
day. Low tonight 36, high Sunday 
67. 
LOCAi. WEATHER 
Official ohservatioll$ £or the 2-4 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
~1a:rimum, 66; minimum, 32; 
noon, 61 ! Jirecipitation, none; sun 
sets tonight at 6:36; sun rises to-
morrow at 5:45. 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
( No. Centr.11 Obs11rvations) 
1-Ia.-s;:. temp. 65 at 4:30 p. m. Fri-
day. Low 32 · at 6:30 a. m. today. 
"'oon readings - temp. 63, sl..--y 
clear, Yisibility 15 miles and wind 
from the WKW at 8 m_n.h. Baro-
meter 29...91, steady ani humidity 
43 per cent, 
... ·-,6"•·· 
The Glittering Bell of the big tuba was 
much of a· lure for two-year.old Josef Wester-
horstma~ when a tired bandsman parked the 
horn on the Washington llforrtiment grounds dur-
ing the Cherry · Blo~om :festival music competi-
tion. . J:osef leaned ·~ver : and gave :·· the. ·mouth~ 
piece his. bi~.gest •. 'bl·o·w ...... Th·· .en, w.ithout·:~ma ...k.'iri ·. g 
i,lny more noise than he .did on.· .~e. tub , Josef 
·trudged silently and proudly away, (A.. Wire•· 
photo) . 
_·.. . . ' . . . 
.
-·.··1:··.• ......... w····· .. · · .: ·•·s.· .. .. •• . ' • : . • ~ 
.·-' .... , . .· r .···•· .. 
·_ . . ·'-;. . .. : . . . -_ ·. 
:~a·~ Fa.rewetL ti, 
· , .. Wint.er~Sports · 
I ·. . . . . ·.. . . 
P:~ges J6; l7 Today· .. 
I • • • • •• : ••• -••• : ., 
... ·JI 
l· ... ····a··· .. · ·: ... ·. . . --. . . .. -. . . . . '. . . .' . . ••' . 





· Serving Reds· 
lonely Group 
e:y FRED HAMPSON 
. HO~G ROXG LP-The handful of 
Westen Co::i:nunists arid pro-Com-
:znunist.;; who serve ·PeiP.ing are the 
lc::eEDmesr people in China . .Busi-
~essmen and correspondenti vis-
2fu:g Cnina recently brought out 
cifie-',r.g ?eporu about• the exiles, 
1::t 3.J agree faey are a lone.some 
II 
lt1s Charm School 
For City Workers 
In Los Angeles 
y 
SPE(I 
JUST lN TIME .FOR EASTER AT THE.~ 




colors. Quality rayon 
· lining, full zipper clos-
ure. knit collar, '"uff.s 
and waist. 2 deep roo-





. , . . 
THI WINONA ~LT. NlWI, \YlNOHA, l~UrDSOTA 
2 E ·r1s· 1• · · · Six.:.Qunce Egg:• fou.nd 
.. • ·xpe... . ·· ... gree By Ridge'Va)' W-oman .' 
·· 1zaak W_ •.a. Hort ·s. '. oil . . na~::r~!~~tri :~:;lay:;s; ~~~; 
1\ M ~½-inch egg. Plan Has · e· r•11 The e&g, weighing .six ounces, 
. · · . ·. ·. · · was found froril her · :llodi: of 200 . 
New Hampshire Reds. 
• • 
PAID AtlVERTISEMENT-Prepared s.nd in.serled by.:the v·olunteer Cohlniiltee £or Brlesatb Wlllloin .Mallll, 






. , . I] : 
@ · Y ou',11 Pay More · 
e. You Get No·.Positive Guaran·•· ~ 





WE GUARANTEE ~LL OUR STOCK \ , . ' . . . . 
You Must Be Co \itetely Satisfier/{_ . 
. . . 
i;· .. 
1JllSEll¥ 
. ~ ·:, . - .• . ,·; ' .. '. :. ,._ . .· .'. 
1673 Gilmore· Ave. Phone 2025.or 
I . 
• 
$AT0RDA.Y;>llPIIL. 2, 19~5 
. . . . . •.•.. o/. 
TQ; THE ILEGAl. VOTER:s· 
OF· 
1rH£. CITY Of·•····.,1·1.·014,.iMIN··N.;E$O.T·A·.·. 
Notice, ia bttrei;y gi,ren; that th~ City. Electiori: f;;r tke. City ; .· 
of Win~, Minne~a, wilt& .• hel<i in saidleity ori Monday, . 
Ap. n··.1. •~h.' •.· .. }. 955. ;·a.·t .. • .. ··t. Jt·e. ·.16 .poll~n. '. p.l iJ. ·•.c~s h~r.e. in .. ~f·•. t~r·· ... n·· .. a·_:.·rn.··.e.··.d.· .. • ·. ·•· Letween the hours of 7 o'clock 1n t}wforenoon·,and 8 o'clock · 
In tbe ~~ening of u.id day !o'r the following purpo~s~vizt . 
TO ELECT. . ... 
One M~j'or· · 
· 'One Alderman at Large 
.Q~ :Municipal Judre 
.• One Sp~ial Mu11icipal Jµdge . 
' One Ald~r.man in the First Wa.rd 
. One Ald~Ym,a,n in the Second Ward 
, ()ne A.ldennan in the Third Ward 
One Aldenn.an in.the Fourth. Ward 
· One School:Direcf:or at Large . 
. One -S~hool Director in the .First W •rd · · 
• One School :Director in the Se~ond Ward 
One School Director .in the Third W-ard : •·· .. 
,'.one SchoolI)irector iri the Fourth Ward 
VOTING SHALL TAKE PLACE AT THE 
. :-' 
FOLLOW I NG POLLING . PLACES TO: WIT: 
.f'IRST·WARD 
First Precinct.,,-Voters living west ~£ the center line ofHert Str~et: frorrt 
I Fifth Str«'et to the- MississippIRiver and west of Cumminks Street 
between Broad way and Fifth Street and north of Broadwai and 
Minnesota State IIighway No. 61 to we~t city limi~ \iote at • ·.· .... · 
· : THE JEFFERSON SCHOOL : . ·.· 2 ·• · •·• •: .. ·· . 
Second Pl'editct-Voters . living wes.t of. the center Hne (jf: Cumniing1 ·. 
Street between BrQadwa.y and the SOllt~Jimits of the city and.south, 
~f ~r~nd~ay and Minnesota State Highway N:o. ~1. t~ west city 
hm1ts vote at . . ·. . ·. . · > . .- ·, · · · : 
ST. MARY'S HALL (dl"ivew~y- entranc,e Oli Vila'. st!.'eet, .. · ..... 
. . between Wabaaha and H~ward:Streeta) ·, '•: ... : . 
'riiird ·Precinct-. Yotersliving in that area bou~deci··by Be,h St~e;t and 
Cummings Stieefon the west; Harvester Avenue~and,SC>uth Baker .. 
Street to.the Milwaukee Tracks on the east and Sioux St:reet fr<>m 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
lthe Milwaukee Tracks to Lake ,Winona on the east, and ·the Mil-auk~e Tracks on the north, between Sioux and South Baker• . treets, 1.nd the City Limits on the south, vote at .\ ._· 
THE 'WEST END FIRE STATION (Weit Broadway) 
Fourth Precinct-Vot~rs living in the area bounded.bythe MHw~ukee··. 
Trackm on the south, the Mississippi Riv:er on the north, ,Harvester 
A\•enue.~nd South Baker Street on the:,west and Sioux Street-on.·. 
the east,' vote at · . . . · · . · · · 
THE WEST END RECREATIONAL:CENTER (Athletic Park) 
. ' . ,· - . . '.. . -.. ·.. . 
·sECOND · WARD 
First t::e;::;~-;:::::t~!:!::i: ::: ::::. ··:::~::: :Je!io:: ,t:~:!u;:.· 
and the Mfoefoai~pi River on the rtorth vote af · . . · j .· .· .. · · · · 
THE MADISON SCHOOL. (Wabasha St., Entrance). 
Second Preeiri~t-· Voters living in the area bounded by Sioux Stre.et oia . 
the west, Harriet Street on the east; Sa.IibQril Str!:iet;:on (h@ µortli 
and the ·ch,y Limits on the south, vote at · · 
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Sanborn,St: Entranc:e)'·,. 
. . . . . . . .· •' - ' - . . . 
Thi¥d Preeinct-Voters living between the center of Harriet Street and 
' ' I. 
the center of Washington Street vote at · 
· THE·JUNIORHIGH SCHOOL BUILDING•····. 
Fourth Precinct--Voters Ji.ving between the center of 
· _strP.et.~:n;;:e;it1~:f:it~s;;:0v;t·:~ILI>lN~···.•·· 
THIRD WARD•· 
. ·fira~ Prednct-· Voters Hvini between the: center of,'.M~in Stre~i artd .··· 
the center of Walnu(Street vot~ at ·.· · 
· THE COMMUNITY ROOM,. ~lTY HALi. .. . . . ••: : 
Second . Precinct-·. Vot~ts ,Jiving : b~t~een tJ}e center of· ~alnttt Street . 
and tbe center ofl{~nsas Street.vote at.. . .· · · 
, THE CENTl{AL ELEMENT AR\' SCHOOL 
Third Precin~t-.. VotersUving b~twe~n the c~nter of Ka11sas Street and 
the center of Laird Street vote at .. · · · · · · ·· 
ST. MARTIN'S. LUTI-IERAN SCHOOL. .. 
Fourth Preci~ct-V oters Jiving between the center of-L~irc( Stree,t e.rtd' .. · 
the cent'er of Hamilton Street vote at · · · · · 
: f;Q2 EAST BROAD~ A Y [ 
' i 
FOURTH/WARD· 
. •·.. . - . . - . . . 
. Firat Pr~cinc;t-· Voters living between th~ center q£ :Iiamilt~n: Street 
antl tlieOcente:r of Zumbro Street vote ilt I .' . . 
THE EAST END .FIRE STATION (East Third Street) . 
Second Precinct-Voters li~ng between the ·ce!ter of. Z_~mbro Street 
and the center of Mankato Avenue vote at · · . 
.· ·• : W ASHlN~!ON-KOSCIUSI<O. S H()O~ . < • / . . . . < 
Third Precinct-:-Voters hvmg b,etween the.~ent1r o(Mankato Avenue .. 
to, the eastern boundary bne of -the c::1tj" no.rtb of the• center of ·· 
East Sanborn Street VC>te at . . .·· '. . .. . . . . . 
f"C)t,lRTff;WARD PARK RECRE~TION BU;fLDING .. ·. .. ·. 
Fourth.Precinc.t.a-Voter~ Iiving·~efu.eeni;he:ce~t~r of M~11kato J\venue> ... 
south of the center of East Sanborn ~t:r~et to the eastern' ~oundary~. 
of the city, and inch.iding Sugar Loaf; vote.at . . 
. 45o·M~NKATO.hYENUE·.frear) < 
slruRDAY, APR.IL 2, 1955 T~[ WINONA DAILY NEWS,. WJNC>NA, MINNESC>TA 
Loc~I ~ ff icials T ueSday NearRochester 
Two Minnesota 
Cities to Vof e 
On Same Day 
2 Changes Proposed 
ln Constitution of 
State of Wisconsin 
A. general Election "·jll be r:elrl b 
Wisconsin Tuesday for the purpose 
of voting Oil two propo.<:E·d change, 
;n the state coIJstitutJon. t-kctin;! 
a state supreme C'(~Jrt ju-tH·e and . 
naming muninPal coun: •: .,ml towIJ 
officer's~ · · · t" 
Jn addition. soeua1 rtirr .. ndum, j 
v;jl] lJr put hrforP the p]f'C!r,rale of 
several communit;es and ;i statr I 
senator from tbe- 1 Uth d1.-i!net of 
Buffalo. P;,µm, PietTP. D·,mn and 
St:: Croix counties wJ.il tw ,P!ected. 
~unicipal elc-cli{lns w,n be helil 
too at 1..AKE CITY a.r:G WABASHA, 
Minn., TuE.Sday. 
l 
One cl the \\ ,scomrn REFER EN- _,______________ Among The P!~ inview musicians who helped br~ng f9UJ' "firsts" 
CUMS would auLIJon,,. s,!,ool . , to their school in the District III .contest' here Friday were, left boIJding subdi,·iswns Jo b,., frie; nated to replace ~iilton Rohrer as · . 
value of taxah:e P""'f*!'ly as n is· oresident, Rohrer monad to Alma to right. sealed, Delmar Liebenow, ·.Margaret Car~ter and Verna 
equalizerl fo:r s:.;,tf' u,.,; purpose.,; ~ecently, Cliliord Stuoer ha5 been Haessig; standing back, Charles Walch; mi floor front, Bet1-y 
rather than on ti:E' local c.5sesoed: selected to run for Blank's coun. Wernpner, and standing right, Philip Mahle· and Paul Ge.ngler. 
valuation as 1s now t,l,e i:,~ct1ce. ! cil. post. Other candid1tes are: (Daily News photo) 
1n meet, thls prnposal "'rnuld. in-: Gtorge Fr,edenck and Gyry Schlos-
0 0 0 crease the borrowmg f,O\H:.r oi' stein. distric-t attorney,, trustees: O O O : , . " 
.school distric:s. ; Kermit SPJetb. clerk: A. E. Kuehn. G M • C · ' • • 
.1:he other reier_eL~um ;,,o:.ild p,o· ·.; treasurer; Fre? Roessler. asses- roup USIC . o·mpet1t1on hib1t those over , o 1rom bE-comrng • sor; Ernn Proost. constable. aDd 1 · · ... 
Fountain Driver 
In .Fair Conditipn; 
Hastings Man Dead 
ROCHESTER; Minn,~An inques( 
· into the death of Robert )Jaz.maii, 
34, · Hastings, .will .be ·conducted 
late next week. by Dr. T .. 0. WeU-
inan, Olmsted 'County coroner, . 
Hazm:in was fatally inj~ed when 
the. car in which be was tiding left-
. !;Iighway 52. about .eight miles 
. .. south of. here shortly before· mid-
nig.ht T. hursd. a-y'. Driver of>t'tle/car 
was· Swen J. Swenson, Fou'HtBin .. 
· A 7,man coroner•s:jury (includ• 
ing' an. 11iternate) was sworn in by 
the c9roner Friday afternoon; but .. 
the exact · tiine of the inquest will : 
qepend upon return of blood and 
· urine samples from . the M.innesota, , 
Bureau· of Criminal Apprehension_.. ... 
laboratoriet . ·.. . . · · 
Swenson •and Mrs. Sabastian Dor• 
ner, 40, Hastings, wer~ tak,en to a 
.Rochester hospital and wer.e re'· 
· ported . to be in· fair condition Fri; 
1,ay. Swenson suffered !lead la!)er-· 
ations and · ankle cuts and Mrs, 
Dorner· sustained he;:d bruises. 
Sheriff Gerald Cunningham said 
Swenson apparently lost control of 
the southbound : car whicti gouged 
dirt on the left side · of lhe road 
as. it hit. the .shoulder. ; The car 
rolled ove:t· .several times. travel-
ing diagonall:y 251 feet ove.r to the 
right side of_ the · ro·ad. Hazman 
w·as .found· dead on the pavement 
when Dr, Wellner and. County At-
torney D. P. Mattsoi:i arrived .. ·· 
Mrs. Doner' and Swenson were 
dazed 11nd could not reIUember 
whether they were thro\i,,11 from 
the car. · • . · This May Not. Be The Ideal. costume· Supreme Coun or circuit judges; William H. Roessler, justice of the I . e· . 
.ind would requirt~ that ail perSO;L~ r peace. 1 L I ,_ Pl • " . 
sen•.ing as jud_ges pract,u, iaw for, JACKSON COUNTY . r ea oy dtnv,ew., •. :yron 
a1. least 1;1ve years 1mr:1ediaH·ly, Taylor-For president. incumbent _ 
pne>r to his en- her el«ruon or Ill.)- ill ed V'aller face- Chester Lunde. 1 • · h. h hi",!:h 0 cho.ol chorus, Plainv1··e.w,. a. nd 
Sheriff Cunningham• found sev. 
er.al bottles of beer near tbe scene 
and in the car a,nd said that Swen-. · 
son . admitted that he had been· 
: -cleaning up the y~rd, but it's easy to see why 
the photographer wai attracted whert he was look-
=intment · · r ' ~ . Bvron and P I a i n v I e w ig _ " 
drinking beer a11 day. rv · . · Incumbents Clifford Fisher and · • f "f .. ,, " h · th a·irls' gle'e club Maz~pa A fonn~r )l:onCoY! at1.0rnev · . 01 t B .1 0 d !;choob. with our us, s eac , m.· e ~ · . . , . ct· eJ ,·ernon son mee as, segar , • d · F d , Di tr·ct III music and Byron. • • . 
GroYer L. Broa root, u, u;mppo5 ~ . Donald Smart and Rav Sather for tie · in n ay 5 s i · d The follow1.·.ng .''.iirst's" we.re won sc·h· roede·r, 1·n·.cumbent,·and Rudolph for re-el.,ction t.o th, 5l3le SU- . • · . d contest for bands, ehoruses an 
PREME <:CURT as a Justice. Tnis 0t~ree LriJT
5reeship •. LCle1;~ Rpayt,mon., glee rlub~ at Winona State Teach, in the bands: Byron, Elgin, St Herrmann; treasurer,· Mi:s, Nellie 
• • - J.Son, reasurer e"l5 e erson, Charles, Dodge Center, Wabas,ha, T. Bra.n.don, incumben. t: .... asse.~sor, e1ecno_n lE nonparusan. Suoervisor Gen Kocum, Assessor R, ers College. . . -" d K M t 11 . . 1n tne reapport10ie9 JOT~ 015-. C. ·Pischke. Const.able -.:ornell Rog. st. Charles and El~n- ~1f.h : Plainview 3-11 asson- an orv1 e. to suc.et!ed J. J. Bill, who IS not a 
TR;.!CT, Robert P. Knov.le~ I RJ, d • t· f th p a e Fred schools each took three firsts . Byron, El~, St, Charles, ?o?ge candidate, Henry F. •Theurer, A. 
brother of Warren l'. h.r.owle.s ~es:s an JUS Ke O .de e c_ Dodoe Center hicrh ;;chool two, and Center, Pine. Island and Plamy1ew G, Wieland and ·'Stanley ·H" Wiers- · 
lieut,enant governor, ':nd. Wilham: ~an ~re uno~po~ · . ,: Kasion-".\lantorville. l\lazeppa, Pine an took "first'is" in the band sight- galla: 1st ward alderman,. Melvin 
W. ,Ward lD). both 01 :,;ew Rich-. Millrto-n-Onl}'. race. d_erk. :\us .. 1 1 l:i.nd Stewartville and Wabasha reading event. ·. Schettler, incmnbent, and Orvin 
=
-d Wi• v.iil .-.ie for tbe State. Carl Strozew,ki and M1s$ Violet; s · h William John is baDd director at Chambers; 1st Wa.r.d· supervisor, 
,. ""·, r one -eac . · 
nare seat vacated by Warren: Bathke. _ 1 Student assistants at the college, Kasson-Mantorville; Robert St!ath A. C. Foster,, incum;beµt; 2nd· 
·when be "'~" eie .. :ed i.o ::1_Je het ! Alma Center-F,.pur are nrnmng' who registered contestarits from 12 at Pine Islan~, C.la.rence :Lee, Br- Ward alderman; Orvin Angst; in- · 
terrant go, _!"rnorsh!p Jase·. fa,l., for three6trus!:e€ships, the three ; area high schools in the day-long ron: Harry. Prouty, Mazeppa; cum bent, George J .. Abts .and• Ro-
Smee that time the di5 mc. has; h1ghe,t YOt.e getters to be elected, 1 t·t· ·d last niaht that Mary Denzine, lgin; Glen w .. eber, bert P. Gatnoke; 2nd Ward superb b .th • . . ... , • . : compe 1 ion, 5a1 b • M t· J. M. 1 . • · =. wi out :repre-5 e-n..auon m u.oe j They are Garlett F,ox, La\\Ter:ce i g;o students had participated in St. Charles.; Gordon Danuser, visbr, . arm i · a oney, !Il!)Um-
Senare. . \ LarsoD and Allyn \ an Vleet, _m:: the various events. Dodge center: Irvin Bul'khardt, bent; 3rd Ward· il,lderrnan, Edward 
COUNTY !UDG:~ v.-1n 1H! ele~ct-; c~benL,, and John cai;auJ. Justice Judges in the contest were Fred- Wabash,a; Walter Gludt, Plainvie,w, B.erzinski, incumbent,: and Nick 
ed .lll_ all tne \\ e~,em 'i\1".CDIJ;,,JD or the Peace C. B. \.an Gordon e ick Schmitt and Bruce Howden, and Jay Robinson, Stewartville. Jensen, and 3rd· Ward. supervisor; 
·- coum1ea. In TrempPaleau, mcum- meets Sherman Lee and Constable r 1 . t t d b d d. tor Fred Heyer of the music faculty Dr. W .. E. English, il'l_cumbent.. bent .JJbert L. Twesme. Galesville, Frank Young faces Leo Hahn. voca ,!:°5 r1ucfror anSt Oalnaf Crrolleec "e of ·w· 1·nona state Teachers College Blair _; For m3yor~for 2 years), 
. ed G O L P tt· · l f H i respec,ive y om · 0 ' ill' H M lb. . be t d 1s unoppos . eor"e . a ison, H1x~Asses~or O a_ . anson s Northfield aDd Gale Sperry, was contest manager, with ,Gludt W 1am. . e y, m um n ,·an 
.'\Ima,. mcumbent Buffalo County opposed by George RIS1nger and hi • b d d"r tor Univer- from Plainvi.ew ierving as assist- Leonard. V. Helgeson; cler~-treas-Judge u also unopposed. . Roliert Voton in the onlv contest. I mare ng . an I ec • ant. The M.as.on M.·. usic Club at th• .. i urer, Vernal Engebre son, mcum-In P . Co • J - h H R .• .., , . . - b . tr • 's1tv of Mmnesota. b t h .. h .b v·1·ng b" 
'-:- epm UD!} o,-ep . . l=i• I Merrillan - 1ncum ent us,ees. · :· f th l d "ii t" college · assisted in registration, en , · W O as . een .ser . · ... J. 
r.er. · mrnmbent.. puni.Ld. i:;; op~s-; Cene :\!e1':e,•iH. Stan1e:,, Go:sch and, . \\ mners_ .0 e cov\~ent \~!re ushering and recording. appointment since last October;· · 
~d hy 'Killiarn 'I\_ ~ur~,on .. a 1el- 1 Guy Ramon fac-e Bud Gjerseth, . rn. the mi;ed chorus , h r- Schools competed in dilleren.t justice, Lewis ·Thomps.6n; ist Ward· . lowtov."ll.Srnan and ronn r c:1ty at- '.Eric )Iotte and Leshe Rhoades; m.-.-fl: ron, El,,,m_, Pl_arn':ev. • St . ~ a cla·sses, , alderman, no candidate; ·1st Ward · · 
lOrney and Pepm Co<.J.nt~ district\ cumbent Treasurer Herman John-: le;; and Ste\\art\·ille, Ill the Jumor supervisor; A. V~ A. Peterson; 2nd 
at<..orney_ 1n Jack~ County, Hans l ~on .faces c1lrs. H. Gras..~r; Harry• Ward alderqian," J·er.cime M:attison, 
Ranson, incumbent., Black RiYer \ Dahlstrom :rnd Henry Grasser have : son. supervisor, Edwin Erickson, .in- a .candidate· to succeed ·R:;iy Bluske,. 
Talh, is un<>pposed, All .rre non-;\ been nominated- ior assessor; in- Those who are unopposed are cum bent. who did not fiie; 2nd Ward: super~ 
partuan elections. rcumbent President Leslie L. Sher-· Mrs. Ruth Harfung, treasurer: Whitehall-For mayor, Clarence visor; Alf. C. Peterson.· to succeed 
At GALESVILLE, Wis. a refer- ;man fares De\'an Staples and Phil, Julius Jahnke,. assessor; Robert Kaas and Alf Wilberg to .succeed Kolb Oppegaard,· not a candidate, 
e!:ldum to name tile city streets' Fitzpatri~k: ".\liss Pearl Sorlie. Ar-, Brantner, constable, and Percy Knut Amble ·who· is not a candi- and 3rd· Ward alderman, 1Ed B. 
will be :11 major ismi> Tuesday. lt; 1hur Bostwick and J}u~ Gjersetb • Miner, justice of the peace. d.ite. Treasurer, Alton E, Berg, in- Gunderson, · incumbent,:' .· . 
":111· read: ···Snail 1b~ namrs of: are in the race f?r jusuce and m-, TR EM PEAL EAU COUNTY cumbent; assessor, E. A.' Soren- Ga.lesville - Fpr mayor, L. John 
-me streets ~ c::i~n°ed and ~umb0 nt ronstab1e Ernest Burlm-1 J t· f th soD, \"OO i's. a·form.e.r. assesso.i· run- s~hi!Iing, iricumb.ent',, ·.·.c .. Ierk, Eve-•b u· · .•• b ~ ~• ': · ' ~f ~ S • ,.. • I l'ldependen,e - us ice o e ' ~ 
11 a street s1e;ns e ere-c,en. mac- game aces am mcent, ' e candidate· 1st Ward at- ning now to succeed Norma.n lyn L, Larson, incum.benf;' treas- b~dy Gets. Into The Act~the, rites of 
cordance l'o-,th ;.he s,mpLu1ed Eleven chairmen of town boards: ~eac ' Do 'll lvin s..;mplewski in- Anderson, who served last year but urer, Mrs. Alma L. Quinn,. incum- spring, at is. Little CKathryn.Metille helps her 
. 1ilg for a raking s~ene. 9uee11s of the rake,: left 
Marge 'Ramm.andP.lit :Kais~.·· 
· of the important' springUm~ j?b81lining up 
family · (Dail}' News photo) 11treet map printed below'.'" If ac- in _Jackson County are facmg oppo-; c~~1!~t · ·1s~ Ward supervisor' Ed· is not a cand.idate; constable, B.en bent; assessor, ·James.· Oliver, to father . Charles, 356 E. Wabasha St., with one cep;:ed by the voters. signs rn ar• s1t1on. They are also members of, . d J' K li" in umbent. ' 2nd Mahle, incumbent; 1st Warci alder- succeed Selm.er Saeter, rtot .a can- • · . . . . .· 
cord with the :map mil be £>rected i the_ county board of ,;upervLSors ~~~~d alderd:a;;'' Ro~an Slaby in- man. Alfred Sesvold, incumbent by dictate; constable, George Gard- . . • . . . . 
in the near future ,whichnowseat.;30mcn. · . • 3 appointment;:IstWardsupervisor, ner, incumbent; police justice, s·· ·c: ·, . - ·.·. . ·, ve· ... ,.-,, <·.':-:· .·· .. --· ... 
,. 
-Voters of tbe iOWN OF DUJ;!., PEPIN COUNTY curnbent; 2nd Ward supervisor, o- John o. Gilbertson·, incumbent; 2nd Oakley L. Parkhill, (this is a new • .· · ·: · · · · · · · • .··. •··. · · • · :·· · · · .·· ... · .. · .· 
~th?re~: is;:n~t.Ol:~1~n. d;i~~~ I to'!~d~~ ::~iio~e~~s~u::e"~;ut;~~ t~~~ ;I~~e;:a:ist~~l{{nlit;;~ ~Vo%~ i~~~%~nt }:dt~a~d !i~~: ~~c:J~n.1stin!:~te~\~~r~s~n: Jae:J · .. · ... :: .,· .... x•· . o.·n···  . ,t.· .. '1:!J .... :.··.···s· .. · .,t:.a tJ ts.,,······ 1 .. ·n: ' .... ·.··•·······.·• ....... ·. ..:,. n .•.. ·.· ··. 0, fl c1 .· Ior road 1mpro.-ement.s, In tne lone; vnthout oppos1t10n by Ha:ley A . . H Olson incumbent: 4th Ward visor, Burr Tarrant, incumbent; supei-vfsor, .Bert A. Gipple, mcum- ~ •.. 
:reis'I'endum m J.ack.-on Coun1.,. cit-: F.agerland and :'llarshall Ward. In lei • d'd t t - ed 3rd Ward alderman, Eyvind Peter- bent; 2nd Ward alderman,. Sidney -- · ·: :_ . . '. . · . .·: :· .· :·· .. · . · . · ·.·: - . · ..• · .'.: .. 
izens of the TOWN OF MAN•! Ille 1st \\'ud. Albert C. Ripple!,' is, a erman, n_o can I a~ o succe son, incumbent, and James Briggs, Johnson, incumbent; ·2nd·W:ird•su- c· , ·f' ,.. •.· ·. . . ; l .··M·. .. : . . .. _, ·• 
. · !f i1sl:;:~t~ri:;: :;~ct:~~[~ i ~~!r~~ i:i?;il:0 ~i:t~:~{t f ~~{:f :.~~~~1~m:~i~~:::or ~OLe!~~; f ~r1~1lif l:ii:,::or~r::id::: t~~b?;i~1r:::~::1~::tf ~f i · ·. ·. ····, ·•,·t•. Y·.·· ·.. .··· .·.·.•·.•· ,e' ;. . ct. ·.·• ion.· ... ·· ·;· s.···•· . . · · .. i,. ·.•·. >, ·. ··•. o .. ·····.·. -.'.·n .•. : ... .: a .•. ·  •·.~.·.a.· .. v:······.i· .•  •. 
erage i Gili'es for supen-isor-alderman in; ~layor Rufus \Varner holds over Raymond Stellpflug, · to replace Ward supervisor,. Jewett 0. Lund, J'- ·.·. 
On . tbe '\Enne;sota £i:Je of the' the 2,od >Vard. Polls will be open . and Clerk PhiJJp Roskos and Treas. Dave Brunkow, who is not a cangi- incumbent. 
r1nr. municip;il ele,ti,i!'~- \n:l be: from 9 a. m. until 5:so· p. m. 1n ;urer -~st A. Misch were appoint- date· trustees to· succeed Earl Ettrick - For president, I. J. Six. contests· will be decided when the city of Winona ·general 
. bPld in Lake Cn~-. whne a lhree· j thp courthouse, new city hall and ! eel by the _council. An assessor :iliall~. Tony - Woestman and Joe Erickson: incumbent·; trustees elections are held Monday for city offices and for the Board of Edu- o· ' -.M· . . . - .- . . B· · .. ,.,·. : . .. . . 
. 'man raC'e for 2Ed Ward a:derman ! h!!th ~c-hool building. also is appoilltecl each year. Hunter; to succeed John Pittenger, Walter Bourn, incumbent, and cation. . . . · n·e-• . ah:. a· (:)On.:· 
. i.s iJie 1or:e cor.tbt. c ::id Wabasha, j ·Pepi.,....:Six contests v.-ill enli,·en Osseo--M ayor Russell Sayles is Robert Kess·eler and Richard ·bert Ofsdahl; • Erick Remus, in- .Five of them are for city positions, 0·1,e for. the Board of Educa, ·L. •.·~···n·. ·d . ... s ... · ... ·.N: e<a: .. , ... ' .. ··.· ... ·E· t' ;t• :.·,·.·.·,·c·· .. k where there·s corr-.prti~wn for: the election here. Jack Thorp, in- a candidate 'to sueceed S. E. Lee. Gleiter: to succeed Wendell Ste- cumbe , · and . v'ictor .. Fol . ahl; tiori ... Squared off for MUNICIPAL POSTS: · .·: . c::, 
maJ"or. assessor .and Jsr a:-:d 2nd. cumbenr marnr. meets Stanley who did net file for el1>ction. 1st phan. Willard Brunkow and Orin 3rd truste , Andrev,. . estad, in- • Mayor-Loyde· E'; Pfeiffer, who js completing his first two-year 
Tard alclermen_ ·En:.:el and Berthe! ::'\elson: R. E, Ward alderman. S. T. Thompson, Leavitt; clerk, Mrs. Hazel Picker- cumbe~; c erk, . rt 'Gunderson, term after sei;ving one .. year previously to complete an unexpired term, {rTR;c~;·;WiS: (Sp~·~ial}_;;: 
1n• 'l.AKE CITY, r]r.;ff Kirnd- Sm1tb and En2el meet for one trus- incumbent: !'st Ward supervisor .. ing, incumbent; treasurer,. Byron incumbent, . . -Kenneth Truax;· and E_mil Prondzinski, ·former ci,fv... · · · a·alioons .- weather •ai,d. re• 
wor.h, James Conway ~.•r.rl ::::.-J J,., teeEhip: :lkrrill Skoglund and Pau,I E. Lee. incumbent; 2nd , Ward Stephan. incumbent; assessor, treasurer, Smith R.. Beirne,. incum- weed mspector - / · · K d to succeed •Glenn'. •.•s.ea.rc.h · ·.~• .. ar:~ c. !im.·. m.· on . nowa .. ~> Fetter are m thE rcipc 11 ·:- :~a,- LundbPrg \·:e for another and \\. alderman. Harry Hageness, mcum- R2lph Ebersold, incumbent, and bent; assessor, Alfred Mahlum, in• ·. ld · · t.l - :, G d L- ~- L, or a, .· .. dais i.n ·.so. ut.h_.ea'S:ter.n,. ·Minneso-; 
• · b n-' · ·r· · - · I Ed d R d · · · J numbant•, sun"-•,·on~, Ola Musta· ·d, o A erman:a - arge= or o.n , ;,[or.gan. . _ . nerman JO vacaku :,y . 1!J>can ".\!. Thom-pson and Glen Seifert bent: 2nd Ward supennsor, M. . war Y er; supervisor, ames ~ ~.. .,~., =• = W .. h 1 r · Ii' · r t tw · :ta and .Western Wisconsin.,· _ · H d '" P l · b 3 d \" d J. Robr·nson,. · 1·ncumbent·,· 1·ust1·ce, rn· .cumb"nt·. J·ust1·ce· ... John .. · A .. so· re· .. n- ei~ orn, comp e mg 15 . irs ·· 0" All of the offices where there is · · · · · • . · . · 1lD .er. ,,at P:er~on 15 :r:e one ,rac!' for tbe other trusteeship; for Gilbert. mrum ent; r ,,ar " t 'd T n ' C k". . · . The.balloon thallan'ded ii.ear· 
-''d f ' 1 d ' P ul r Ed\"ard. Ry.der, m· cumbent, and •on· .and .N_ · C. Tw· .e· sme, a· nd ·c·on. year· erm, an · .uvUIS • · zarnows 1• n.o o. ppos .. ition i.nvolve .... four.year · • canw ate or th<'- -~I war po~L ,clerk, :l!iss Fern ~Iarcks and alderman, :1\orris a son, a can- , ~ · th W d ct· to th '.here• ab.out ll•a.:·m .. was differs. 
~~er:!ki~!e~::1~:·11:~u;!rt~-~~ ;~?a~~~!~a~~~~~r~~d E~ui:r·I~~~ ~'.~itrs tioiu~c:!g~\~Je~r~a,~~~~ cg~:!~~!e:...Et~/~~;~;~sJt~·erW. t:t~f;o;~arles Hewitt and Warren !l~l~! l~i!It~il:Jt !thoiarJ· te~:;jbleto voteis the .smallest ent, however:' It had. a·:man .· 
be open from , a m; to s p. m. at 1 
. • . . . . . ·. · .,_ • . . · group in •1{) years for a general ·city · iri; jt.' · · · ·• • · . · : . - · 
:tb 1" bin· Sch J d · I · · • · · · ·· . . ·c,1stWamalderman.:...HaroldW. election. Total.regi~tra~nis 9, ... Joh11:WatreiiofMinriea_polis. · 
hat as gum ()O an c!ly ! T f; 11 ( 11 . y· . h . ·R· . - . , Briesath and Donaw . c_; Efflein- 7H, more than 2,000 less th11n two ,;:1:e;:; :::;~ i~:: ·:i~tk~:· 
wi~~~~H;:~-i;e;i:~~~:n? pt:~ . WO Oun ta I n l·ty . · .. ·o· ·u· .·t· .· .· . ·s ... · .•.. ·. ··e, ··.·•s: . CU· · ... e .. •·· ·. ~i~.·~. id. :a. ~di~~~e.ce;:J: r.e.·-. ~~ct. iot.gs,···· y.e::~. :tpercentage f\1rnout may . '~~a~ti?~l~rooo.!\!~utt~e. o'~~.~.~~-- -Ayotte and l1.. J. Krrt:z: for asses-; · · ·.. · · · ·. · . · ·· e 3rd Ward a!derman-'Howard be above ·average. CampaigIIing · . . . . 
· · · ·· · · A · , h · · .. 1 t· h. · · th. is ·n,ornihg from· M111. nea.po• sor-R. C, Schur hammer. incum- i' • 
. . . · - · . · ' .· . • Baumann, w o 1s comp e mg Js·· for·cer.tain off.i.ces-partkularly for · • 1 ...._d · · · · · d f · t d Cl · · ·· liis,: Hi$ a.·e.rial.route·mcu...., bent; and Charles J. J0hnson; for I , Id I · Fi :o· · .· • . · . . se¢on our-year erm, an ar- 1st .and 3rd Ward. alderniert--'-'-has . ·Ellsworth and Arcadia; 
'•t Ward -1.ne~man ".\lr< ,\rm E F ' h . . . . ;, .··. . ence L· Tribel1, w.ho is:.making his .been strenuous on a personal level: Foliowing him a.ii the .way 
F'~dern, in;lL'T,hffit.-~nd. Lioyd]. . :· ,•s· .. erm.a··.n· .. ·.r.·.o.·,m . .. ··· r·o···w· ,· n···,·n·· gfourihbidfortheCityCounci!after <Voting hours inthe)6·precincts :tlaab:;~ 2nd Ward ai•f'nnaD-:'lln.: . er· . y . · ..· - .... · .·· .··• .· serving one term· there, from 194F a.re 7. a,m. to 8 p·.m. . was an:••irplane, and shortly · · 
. 
· · · · f th .· afte.r .the bailo. on. came .dovin' 
-
~aathrkeer .• in' :nBd aRlo0,:_·.· Hin0cp~.--m,_b0 .ent, Ted ,·• .· · . . ·.·. - .. , · _: . .i .. · ; .· · 45. •· In three <prev10ils tries or. e· .• . .. . . . . _ . . 
.u , c , "'"'" · 1 : · ·. · · . _ ·. · ·. . office-1945, 1947 and 1951-he has between· th1i' Alfred .:Lien farm · 
. . -- . D k' C . ., ·. 'anci the· Lawrl!nce ··Thompson:· l"nopposro are Treasurer Charles i - - . . -· . . . -. - - lift h' . " D. 'd . : II d lost,by a total of about 126• votes... ·r·· ·u· n· . e· n· . are·.·· ·e· ·ss . . . I 
'Inelsmann, JnstiC'e of ,he Peace I FOl::'.'TAI.:--; CIT\. "1s. - T,,d, m the da:- and ;,ere returnm., to briefly t.o get to the ice but they to . 1m ln, .. av1 ... reca e ., ·•·4th Ward alderman+-J.oe "Val" . . .. • . . . . ·,.: . · .... ·... ·. ··.property, four miles:nortli~est. · 
Henry Rronebu$ch and 3~d Ward :roumain City youths pushed their I shore-walking-when Damon be• also broke through · · and decided "but . we finally got him .UP to the Karsina, completing his' first term,; ·of: here, ··a Navy frijck a rriyed. ·: .• 
Aid, William Srhurtamrner. Polls· wav through rottin" ice in Fountain. gan to break fhrough the 1ce. rather to find a boat that they rear of. the .boat ·;:ind pi.Illed him and. Ray Thilrnany. o" .. .·· . c· ·h. ·. . .··. ··.... . to .tak~ him and insfr~nierttl .; 
"ill be open from, am. to s p.m.; _· ~. . P1 11 ymg Football might use to go to'Damon. in. At that time· .;h~ Was getting f r· •,·v•,·ng:· a···r· g: ·e· s· . a_w_ay.: . ·.- .· ·.•·. : .. 
· at the. ci:y ball, courL'Iouse and Cny bay near ?llemck State Park . The two Skemp boys were play- Boats that were e nearby stiff and he couldn't' talk; he .only 0;h:;ti~A~~~~~t or t,he . . . · . .·. · · ' · .. · . . ·· .. . : · .. With Warren· in the balloon 
· Ramer•s Ball ! Friday e,·ening to rescue a 68-year- rng football m the park area. \;'ere found to lea so the . two mumbled and. groalled- a. ·little;'' Director~at,large ~ ._Clarence p. · · ·. . . . . . . , : were oxygeri/a two,y,,ay r_adio, · 
At ALMA, W:s . t,,'o aid<'rmanir, old Win?na fisb~rman who had AIJoth.er person at the waterfront youths went to a .ne rby .refresh- Ambulance Called Hart!}¢r, completing . a., two-year ·H· :. · · r···d .• ·:.. ···c· 'o· · ·r·1· . . instrJnients an.d .,!Sandbags for 
: races wi11 bF fou~tt ln tile 1st plunged mto the icy waters of the had noticed Damon when be began ment stand where .b at!:i are kept Meanwhile,. the,. woman at .the term now but sc"rved a similar. .· .. ·ea •· In .. U :· .· , biilla.st.->•·.> ... · ... ·, .. • .. · . 
· Ward A H. Gluesrn.: !>1t'eiS Henrv )lississippi Rinr. to break through the ice near the for rent and obtain d the use of park refreshment ~tand where the term' .in .1949_51, · and ·Philip A. · ·The· balloon. was_: sent .. aloft 
· George imch and in- the 3rd Ward, ; !{eported to be recove~ing at the middle of the bay and this witness I one of these boats .. ·· · youths had taken the. boat called ~eardsley. · · Charges of drunkeii driving· and -by ·-the ·General Mills :gov·ern• ···.: 
. James K. Bre\·ick faces ?ilrs. Beu- Wrnona General Hospital . today began lo shout for help, . I Manning this boat, they broke Winona-police headquarters for an UNOPPOSED for re-eleehon are: careress .driving. agairi.'st ·tpo mo- . ment ·resean;h project; ' .... 1ah Knutson. ."1,o Vollmer is un- ; from e:q,osure suffered whi?e he .. I heard someone yellmg and a lane through the crumbling ice· ambulance and notiiied. Deputy Municipal .Judge E, D. Libera, · · · · IIU1Il · · l · . : , · .. · . :·• . · · · · ' · · 
opposed .infiilinthe 2~d Ward. There tlounthdenr.e\d rfo,1:asneBaerrtly D20am· monmu:2e0s "meant~erd?,WDn~,:01.d sSe3el_dw~.e,~h\e\n'aSI tghoet and moved out . to ·where Damon Abts.. . . for a· s~v.enth term: . . cto.o.ru1_·.rsttsh· treer.eth. 1'sh.ena1rod_rn' rn·irtg·.: .. ibpa ·.·.c:orifi.rm.· a .. Hon.· .. Sc. h. ·.ed. u.· .. '.le.cl i'' 
,were· no g.5 ,or· as:'€-sso:s m · In -.e Se '• · • v t 'h ' h u · 1 · th"~ _ 1 was struggling in the water .. •. Wheri the youths returned to Special ·l\rurticipal'.Jl\dg.e Loren ~ · · · · · · · 
any ot the ward:-. f'._o~Ls will be Har_:net L - . ' 0 1 e .s ~re saw 1~ m~n- ''He had. a,woodfishing box: shore they wrapped Danion in w T £. th" d t . . A. $100 fin.e and .. costs. of ... $2 .. were .. /.f ·o,.·. Ch.urchi•.a···t N.orto1,'· ·.· .. · open .uom_ - 9 a.m ... _t.a· ~:,:,0 p.m .. ill . '(.nab_ le_ to ~pe_a.k and. appa. rent_1) don .. t Jmo\1 what his nam_ e ,v., as,- w·1th ·h.,m,·'·' D· av'1d. s·a·,d, ,.;a.nd . coats a· nd .blanke·ts.·. and p· .u.·t .h·1m• ·i'n . , orger,son, or a. , 1-: . er;n, . . . . . u 1 · . Altu . . . . ·c· m··. 
· • 2nd Ward Ald William ,S, L paidby George F, ne son, · ra, BE'l'HAl.,TY, 11,Jnn; .~ o ll'm--'a--
_ tbe mumr1pa] bu11amg. lil senous comliuon \\hen he ".as tnmg to g~t out on the Jee. . .this seemed to help keep him their car to await ·the arrival of Christensen, fora'seconq term:· . who pleafied guilty to a charge ·of1tiOn.services Will !}e held Sunday 
· A ,conte-b<r / 0 " 8,'f_!FALO !=1:.._Y, pulledFfrodm th0e n,er that _abou~ 6: 4~ r· Tht ere "a~ an art ea bof ... aboutthl~ above the watel' 'and he also. the ambulance,· 1st Ward school board.·director, .d·run· -- •ke·n--· ctr·iv·rn· g· _ . . · , •·lat 10 a. m. at tlle Norton Lutheran 
. alderman e.?,·een •uu ee _men 1s Ge p. m. n ay. amon 1s morn1?0 , ee over open wa er . e, ,veeIJ e i, · . . · .th d · f . · · · · - . . . . d -. ··ch, h-. • h . t ad f th loI!e race th ..... e. '".-"~ed, C. r~m·- ~a;:. •~id to_ haYe improved cons1d- 1, shore and '"e edee of the ice on wthas, angmg _ on -- e e ge O Damon's . companion apparently Carrol· Syverson, for • a. · sec on . h. · tn d • •b · Ii '. \ . urc . near .. E!re, .. ills .e · .o ·.. e. 
"
1 
nuu "- ~ · ~ u, - J f JI · th .. w· t · Te. arrest was . a e Y .PO ce ... B.·et ..h.a.n·y .. --~.•or.av. 1·,an.··c .. n ... ur.c.h .... a.sp.re-, ...'-ann: Eenrr Ze1chert. Buffalo erabh.·. the ba_,. aIJd the would-be rescuer e ice. , . . . . . . was o owmg . e· mona .man erm, ,. . • ,,  D:>unty tralfic officer, aIJd Ernest . The principals in the rescue were was trying to leap across the wa- ''By the me WE1 got to him, when they began the return: trip Jrd: Ward school board ,dir~ctor, oii West· 5th street at 1:20 a. m. V•iously> announced, ··• · .: . · · · · 
··m. Treltzi·en "'illl ,·i·e fo.r the J·ob. Da\·id Ske. mp.· 17,. and his brother. ter to the ice. . . . though .. he. seemed,, .. t.o be . abo.ut across the ice. • ·• • · ·: · ·. Willi~m A, Lindqui5t,. wh<>. is CPm~ :today, . · .... · · · •· .. · G''O'·s· ·T.·:·O· M•··S·K. ·,•·R•E: ·•s·,.G• N· .. E·0· · ;~nop"posed. ,;r'e Ger_ald DuYal, Fred (Skipper), 19, the sons of D_r. "He_ had a stick_· with him. and ready _to .. go under •... ,.be. contin. ued. W!iert he found that the ice was pletin'g term alter appointment to ·. Dwight Walker; .19,: Sbeooygan, ... •·. . · · ..... k' .... d .. to. d .. ··t·h t 
V - b ... ,.,... . ,. . d h' . . d h f'll . . . ..w ..is;,.· fo. rfeited. a. $25 .. d. ep· os.it.o ..n. the· .. '· . :D. J.. G. o.·s.to. m.s .. 1 sa_1 ... : • ay···· .. a mavor: Duval supen-isor; Carl and ?llrs. F,ed Skemp, fountam be tned seYeral times to get out David and Fred - the latter a rea.Mllg ltr"Ollll · Jill · an , e 1. a va~imcy, . d h t th 
=.err· ma.fill. citv. ma. rshal. and,.; City, . , !, on •h 0 iC'e hut every time hej' stu_dent at St _Macy's. College ..,,. coµldn't assis. t his;friend, he m~, UNOPPOSED .for election are: charge cif careless driving. ·,, · .. -.• he .skubimtte .·•. tis rcsi~na ~onth. ·. Wre!l 
.il ~.;. d ht th d -- ·ctt k.h. · to a near" 2·na--w· •a.rd.s.chooldirec.t.or,.BenA ... H. e.:,w.:.a.s ... a.rre···.st.e•d·b .• v .. th.e· .. 1.1.1nne.-.·.'IYee ... ·.s:a·g .. o.as·.· ... rea.s.ur.eftjr. o .... · e ..... 1~ .•. Domlill .. ·c ·Toe.rm· \!_, J·ustice of the·, B.uffalo Coun_t..· Deput_,. Sheriff· b_ reak thromih." D.avid _said, ad . sa.1. t a . ey~·.exp. l!n ... ence .· . so .. me age o ma e .. Is wav . . uy C t DFL t H 
- j ~ th ·,lad,£ ·h'hh'· ··· tak urn t su·ceed·George w ·sota·. 0 'ghway.Patrol·on .. •Highwa ..y·n,ona .. ouny, .• • .... Par ... •: ewas ... peace.'. . Orville Abts said th . .;.t Dam. on and m. :!.. "he rea:11,.• tr1ed his best to difficulty rn get g Damon mto, e 1S n · rom W 1c · e · was · ert i,:, ~r. o · . .c · . · ·. ·. = ff o=· 
~ 
-# ·D· ·· • · ·.h db R·ch· · ·51.·n.e.arLa.moilleat.~.:50p, m.".liste.d.·:as ... .th.at .. o.1c.e.rm·.~· . .1:u. - At COCHRANE, tlJere ar~ no·con- i an unidentified companion went get out there and help." boat. · ..,,,er · amon s · rescue · a een· 1 man. h d h 
tests E-arl Blank has b~en nomi- I fishing in Fountain City bay earlier The two Skemp boys also tried ','It was kind of .a:,ykward trying co!llpleted, .. · · · 4th W~rd school. dit~ctor, Dr. Friday. Sloty 'T urs ay rug t. 
. . ~· 
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• fflllfui. ~ iet Iha& llghta oa tbe < 
. ~-~&cindthot ;.)· .. 
. ;~,,av~ ~ WQstt •, 
lATUlIDAY, APRIL ~, 19l55 
President Eisenhower and Italian Premier 
Ma:rio Seelba, seated, met at the Vlhlte House 
?ilo::.da:, to consider sr.d discuss the combined 
r.S.--1tal!.an efforts to curb Communist encroach-
ment tbrougl::.out L'le free world. In on the con-
ference wiih tlie Pres1d.em and the Italian Premier 
were, left to right, Professor Gaetano Martino, 
Italian Foreign Minister; Clare Boothe Luce, U.S. 
Amba~ador to Italy; Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, ·and l~anlio Brosio, Italy's am-
bass_ador to the U.S. 
·tv1·acArthur Asked 
Russ Aid Against 
Japs, Papers Show 
:-EW 'fORK .-'."-The ?\ew Yurk Times says the Army has raised 
the secr-eey ratirg o: official documents bearing on Gen. Douglas 
.:'.llacArttur's warume news on lhe need for Soviet help in the battle 
agamst Jauc.n_ 
- Tne ge~t-rai ha:- s:av-a that had he been asked at the time of the 
Yalta conierer;cc, bl' would have advised against bringing the Rus, 
11ians into the Pacific 1-,·ar ""at that,--------------
' late date.,. i
The Washington P(,st and Time~- 4 Me·n Suffer· 
Herald. m an ed1Wnal ~larclJ 2J, 
disputed t~is 5-tt:dement. ~aying,, 
--Gt;n ~lacArthur is known to ha,e E B 1 
.11erit messages 10 tile Jowt Chiefs •y•e urns 1n 
oi Sta:f dunng World War 1J plead-. 
~fo ~e ~~;~e;.-:~~n!}; .. get Russia; Afom·1·c Tests 
::UacArthur·s chici aide, ?ilaj. = • . 
Gerr. Courtney "\\nitney. reL de-. 
nied this again vesterda-v in a let- WASHTIGT0N \.¥1---The Defense 
ter: to the Washington newsp2per .. Department has confu:med t!Jat 
The 7\ew York Times, in a dis- four 1;11en suff'7ed e!e burns dunng 
patch from 1Yashington signed by -atvIIllc tests m 1!i52 _ ~d 1953 at 
Anthony Leviero. said last night it . Yucca F-lats, Nev. lnJunes to two 
had asked the Army to release of them are probably permanent. 
wartime document.; that would The Harrisburg, Pa., Sunday Pa-
ha,e clarified tbe question. triot Xew.s reported March 20 that 
The Time;; Qid the file;; it song.ht siT men have suffered eye injur> 
had at one time been _graded .. top ies, including one former officer 
secret" but ··they had been down- bli.Ilded in one eye. 
graded to 'restricted' la_te -1!1 1£MS The Defense Department said a 
so_ that_ the A_rmy: histonans eould recheck of its records showed· only 
wrne tneir h1stones," : the four cases among about 100.000· 
The-·Times said the Army agreed participants and observez,s. An offi-
to release perti,""Jent paris of the. cial booklet the government issued 
documents bt:t "a hitch de,·eloped" this year had said "no participant 
and the classification was changed or observ.er has ever been injured 
fro::rt "resu-ict.ed"' · to "co!iliden- • by test activity at the Nevada test 
tial." ·. site • . . " 
~In .~!he: words." the Times Neither the Defense Department 
~a1d, ,ne) na,e be~n upgra~ed nor the nev..spaper listed: the names 
to keeP, 1.te press rrom hanng of the men injured. The depart-
access. . · ment's announcement said two of 
Among the_ documents it ~ought; the men still are on active duty, 
the Times sa:d_ WE-Te two cited on one 01 them suffering, "minor dil~ 
Page 30S of_ an Army history vol- ficulty" in reading. · 
ume •·washmgton Co:nm~:1d Post:, One of -the two no longer- in sen•-
The O>?eranor.~ D1:nswn. ice _apparently had no lasting ill 
The times said ~ boo~ reported eH~cts, the announcement said, ~t 
.a conferen~e Feb. _2:,_ 194:i. betwe_en · the other resigned wni}.e sufering 
Gen. Geor~e A. Lincoln, then cbie.£. from an eye inflammation. The de-
of the strategy :ection _of the war. partment did not say either why 
p.lans d1n,1on or the V. ar Depart-: the man resigned or whetller he 
ment gener":1_ st.a.~. and Gen. ~ac- lost the sight oI the eye 
Arthur and n;s chief of staff. 1 · • · 
The book said th2t :'.llacArthur 
at that time discus,ed the planned TWO 
invasion of Japan and urged that: • 
".as many Japane;:e di,isions as Win 
possible shouid fir:::t be pinned l 
Arcadia Musicians 
Starred 1st Places 
clown on the m2.inland. principally j ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)- Two 
by _Sm·-iet forces.•· This discussion• Arcadia High School students, Mar-
was two weeks after the Yalta: Jene. Putz and George Bohrnstedt; 
conference. at whi<'b Russia had · received starred first place ratings 
already agreed to fight against in the <listrict solo and ensemble 
Japan. · music festival at La Crosse Satur-
ln a letter to ~Ianag1Dg Editor day and will compete in the state 
J_ R. Wiggins of the '\Yashington festival at Madi,son May 14. 
Privaf e funeral 
Monday for 
Col. Mc(o'rmick 




Post and Times Herald. Whitney-. Sb:teen local students received 
said the file pertinent !o the dis-' iirst ratings, with 12 placing sec~ 
pure ··should be o;ieatd to the ond and one winning a third award· 
public." , • · 
'"Sbouid it be.'' Wnitnev con-I · 
tinue~. ••it wo,ild _ clearly disclose; ARCADIAN INI_TIATEO. 
GET HOME REPAIR WORK 
DONE· NOW! 
clT~S YOU~O-ME-
that if any one 15 trying to ·re- i ARCAD1:\, Wis. (Special)-Ken-. 
write history' ••. it is not Gen. [ neth _Schmitt, son of Mr. and :Mrs. ! 
:'.>Iac . .\rthur." I !:r_dinand_ Schmitt, was recently, 
The Washinghm ne-,,spaper pub-Jmitiated JJJ!f the LaJ?bda Tau, 
lished· \\hitne,·'s letter in todav·s · Gamma social fraterruty at La · 
editipn. 11 commemed in an edi-; Crosse State College, where he is 1 
tor.:~l that the general's letter i a freshman. 
agre€d nith the newsnaner in sav~ 1--------------
ing ,1h~t )1acArt1mr·s -messages to· able to the public." i 
the Jomt Chiefs of Staff should be Whitney also challenoed. the 
rnade public. lt added. "we bope l authenticity of a portio; of the 
that-Gen. 11acArthur .a-nd ilie De;·tliaries of the late James V. For-· 
fense. Department »Jl also concur restal which the Washington Post 
:m the sugges110n 1hat the :'.'.lac-, had. ·-quoted to back up its argu- · 
Arthur. dispatches be made a,ail-l ment against MacArthur. 
PAID AD\:,:,RTlSE)IE:-,,, - Inserted and paid for by Joseph ··val"-Karsina, 
883 East Mark St., in his own behalf for whicb the political ad¥ertising rate 
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RO·OFI-NQ. A-~-D-TIL·E-
We Have· So~ething to :fit- the~Roof:c,r· 
Siding. lmprov~me11t .. •·v oar ·Ha;e ·:=10· .Mind . 
Jo . - • - • :·. _.:, .:· _' .• .. - , . . . . -· .. ·_. :. - ·.--·- .• ·: •I - . "-." ·. _.: . •. ·.:· . 
Spring Rain,s Will 
Find That Leaky 
- . . I 
. ·. ·- -~-.-· .. , "· ....... . 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE·: YOO.· 
MA:KE A ,FINAL:l)ECISION. . 




Roof - LET ~-f f IX 
Ii No-Jv: CA.Lt US. Winona Heating & Ventilating Co. 
DIAL 20641. 112 lafaiette Street _ . _ _.. _ -W;,,~· 'Galewski ~ Do~ ,G~~toniskr: 
/ idember of Winona ,Contracting Constru.c"tiJri,Em.pfoyerS.Ass~cfulio~iJ~.. . 
.. -· 
. Satu;day, April, 2, 1955 
brief mention· of lili~nisttnii.·· tie!ria. about peoplei ., buslnes1 ._.place, _· and ·, 
campaigns _as complied b; The. iWJnona P~'":: ~ewil ad departnienl." < . 
:..c·-
.. ·.l-( .. 
... "- ·,.·.· 
~~~t~:;;t,I 
::.r· 
nona Theatre starting ~-
. day.~~en Brui.: J,,ancaster 1 
. stars m · the , '!Apache.'' 
l,anc_aster i(s~wn: af the . 
. )eft m a. scene .from, the 
.. movie.: Extensive remod~ · 
elirig_ oL the stage: Wal ; I • 
·. doneto accq~moliate the ·r,. 
. - new :ftill-Vl.$IOn · screen J . : 
. which.brings_ even greater)·• : 
· .reaµs:m to , .. motion pie•'.:. 
.. "'.tures.•·;·· .. .-· _.' -:"" ·. ·. : -· ·· .. ·: ·· 
There's .a Sucker Born ·Ev~Minute ••. That w·as, the slogan of 
the great P. T. Barnum, of eke fame. Maybe the advertising depart-
ment of the circus could be cla sified in that department. For many_ 
years-a greaf,share of the adve ising budget for'the cirous has been · 
put into post,er,!! to plaster the wn that .the show· was soon to play. 
·· This year ·John Ringling North . _ anted _ to try somethhig _ new. · The 
po~ter:staff :-was drastically cut .aiid m_ost• of this extra •. lllOney was put. 
mto_--~ewspapers;·. Every 11ewspaper ·.m New ·Yolitw1:1s· usecl:·for.th'!' 
opening a:t. Madison Square . Garden. i The .. resultg-.;more. _ thl!Ii 161,000 · .• . 
. tickets wer~ sold as oftl)i_s week~ compared to .69,000 in the same · 
· period iasf y_par. This was. all ·'done with newspapers exclusively. ' .E;ven :·: : · 
Ringling Brothers can learn a few thingl} 'aboul: .modern day promoti,ng, -
app_arently;· , · · · · · ·_ · · · ' · ·.-.. · · ·. -·· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · 
. . . •··· 
. : . Carlus' Walter;:ot Peter _Btlb ;Brewery,' 
Inc,., proudly looks _at the award Bilb'.s" r.e. · 
ceiyed ·:from the • Brewer's ,Association· : of · ... 
· America .for '.'excellence in the design of . : . , 
th_e new: labels"."for. their· beer;·_ Now •you .. -: > 
Bub's ·1overs can easily identify Bulfs pi~ : · 
riics{pillts,l .. il' Bub's i:in.d can:s at your: fav• 
orite tavern-or take-out store: ·The new·de- · 
sign features a, stein and golden wavin1 · · 
grain with a large "Bub's" overprint. 
• •• • I •'I 
: ' 
; THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
A~-lnd.ep,ende-ttt lvei!!.tpapH :._ Establi.sJud 1.B55 
11 E.. Wmn: W. F. Wmn G. R. CLoswA'i' 
PablisheT - Busines~ Mgr . . Exec. Editor 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the :use for :republication of all the local news 
uririted fu this newspaper as well as all A P. 
news dispatch~ 
He that loveth hls brother abideth in the light. 
John 2: 10. 
• 
; _;- i 
A Colorb)l Figure 
Jn Journalism Passes 
: - .: Col. Robert R. :McCormick, a colorful, con• 
tr9versial and significant figure in the jour-
nap.sm profession, is dead. 
The passing of the editor and publisher of 
the Chicago Tribune marks the end of an 
era and friends and enemies alike must in 
. ' fairness admit that his contribution to all 
- phases of American life bav·e been great and 
many. 
• We liked tht! statement made b::,V,ohn S. 
Knight.. editor and publisher of the Chicago 
Daily :'.\ews and other Knight· newspapers, 
who said: 
- "The colonel_ will be missed by friend and 
foe alike. Those who admired him for his 
. sturdy adherence to convictions, and those 
who saw the colonel as a menace to his coun-
try, will agree that no man who could com-
mand -such -extremes .of admiration and dis· 
like was ever to be taken lightly. 
: "Col. McCormkk had a full life and I 
doubt that he would :have changed any of it. 
He loved the call to battle and he fought well. 
• 
:,,~_i./..· 
.l-'-l_. ___ Ci.-H4J, 
By JAMES J. t,\iTCALFB 
Tomorrow I will walk- again ••. The street! I 
used to roam ... And I w.ill hes\ta:te before ...• 
The place you called your home ••. · That place 
so m:i,ny years ago ... That seemed important . 
then .•. But now is different, and· could •. ; Not 
· be the same again . . • And I will go inside the 
church ... Where once we knelt in prayer -•.. 
And ask our God to keep you in • ·. . His kind ai:id 
loving care . . . And ask Him His • forgive11oos 
tlX> ••• For all the tbougbless injuries ... And-
wrongs I did to. you ... With· every step along. 
the street ... My heart and iioul will ~ry· .. : 
That you will pray to- God for me •.• The day I 
have to die. · 
• 
These ·cays - i' 
.. 
. . 
China· Seems Set 
To Challenge U.S. 
By GEORGE. E. SOKOLSKY 
1-."EW YORK ·_ The various stories that have 
recently appeared on the subject of our war with 
Red China have reached their ultimate in setting 
the date of April 15 as the moment of the strike. 
Nobody can know for sure when the Red Chinese 
...,.;n try to take ·Matsu or Quemoy or, for that 
matter. Formosa. That they are impelled by their 
current imperialism to challenge the United States 
is be:>·ond doubt because they must establish in 
Asian eyes that they ai:e equal to i£ not greater 
than tbe United -states or any other western pow-
er. 
Walter S. Robertson, A6sistant Secretary of 
State for Far Eastern Affairs, once · defined the 
Red Chinese iri these terms: 
". . . we are codfronted in Peiping with an : 
arrogant, contemptuous regime of hard-core inter-
national Communists who have played a gangster 
role In their relations with us and other coun-
tries. . . " 
UN.FORTUNATELY, hareh words do not win 
COMtNG:.iVEN":fS: .: •... 
( 
I . I. . ..·. : r 
l .· 
A Woman's· tbwri±:.:i Th•~i·N< 't>k·· ... 
.. ... ·• .· ilt $ ' •••. ew··•·.• ... ~r ·· .... 
. s;,, PAuL HARVEY · .. :· .. • . 
NEW YORK - West Texas atid ~Wyoming. were 
they are purposely to ple·ase· men. · . . > · , : . < -. ·. : 
These lands of high altit,ude. and low. multitude; respectively, a ref 
· two havens ·on e~th whl!J.'iLi!ana.ry birds. sing bass·-.. ·.:. and. a•. man 
can-~liscoyer hhnself ..... , .· . · .... \ . . .- · .... _ .· • .. -· .. ·.·•· .· . · .· . . . 
. In New York,. a man lo~es himself; .• 'I'o a man, the .best thing, , 
about New York is:the•.first: train home .. ·. New York was put right.·.· 
. . ' where it .is , especially for wofaen._ ~ · 
Britonsc Cerf ain .· 
Churchill :wur ' . 
- This . morning · 1· woke up • and 
New·'York was·peeking -in at my: , , 
.wlnddw. . . .- . ·. , . i ~ • . . . .· . - ·· 
-. ' 1 n.ev'er did '1ika •.people pefore; · 
breakfast;. Suddenly there:: are. fev~:. · 
mi million of them. But I'll< man> .· . 
ige,. because thefe;~·. ·•a .. speciar., < . 
·o· ,, . . . ·N• . ,-· ·.· . ·w·· . . ...~.!: . . .. green space .T ·have staked .out .. 
: ··. ui[ . ext ee ··•·· ···•· . : . . -. hii~~~ ~f _:d~; 
·.· .. ~C>I'{DON ~Opinion· ..•. aid~ried: i'~81!na~t~';~:~t,. 
in: .Britain. today . that Winston:: his feet on the 
Churchill will step clqwri as ,ptime'. ·· ground.: once -a· 
· · t · t · · k h ·· -Tu·· day 'and ·,get .. h.fs 
, µunis er neic wee_ ,:-'-'per aps es- b 1 · b y 
d .. a ance ac : , . _ ay, · · .. ·· ·· .. · · . .Thereis ailj~ 
. B~t there is still iio official word . land in· .. Manhat- • 
. ()ll the 80-year0old govermnent 'i-ead~ .tari. - · .. · •.·. > 0 .. 
er'$ plans,.· Arid none Js e:,,;pected .· .''-It's called. Cen-
.u. ntil •such·· a. ti·m· e· ·as-.· Churchill for~ traLPark .. ··. : ·._ 
- _ . · 'It's. , 540<. acteli,, . 
mally gives up the gov'ernnient •. Harvey . : ..• ' spared .·· .. · . 
. . . . in the heari of tfus ~itx which '.s~ 
The authoritative British Pr.~ljS cilrefully husbands- space,. : . 
. said . today ''there; is now .every ' . Here, where · people squeeze , 
reason to believe that on ·Tuesday ~~~m!!t!~ct.i!. l~~Pcu ... b.· ~c·l. es :to. : w.?rk·'···. 
Sit' Winston Churchill .will drive · · · · · 
fr.om. io ..... D.<>. 'wn. illg Stree.t to--~.U!l.k-· . And where.they pay ,fancy.prices fi)r ii night' clul/ table the size <if ·. . 
ingham Palace where he will pfaee a. : postagell stamp . Joi i•red-ea• ·._ ... 
his resignation {IS. prime ):ninister ti .. on···.-.•; ... · ... , ,·.·-.. · ... •·•:•.· · ... ·.· .. ·.· ... in the hands of the queen/'-
. - . · ,- . .I say to.· ~oil. it's , pretty wol\der. 
. · The independent ·Econo?.llis.t cmn- f!Jl. f~r a : cqu~try •·boy· sudde1;1ly t() .. 
mented ". • Churchill bas avoided fmd .m tlJe pudst of all this. Jungle 
any direct" answer to yar:llarnen• • ; ' . some real; live Jrees. . : · .: ... 
tary questions about l)i,s · retiremen:t ·.' Through : soine ·pre-arrarigemenf: 
~it~ ' SllCh puckish .assiduity that. with the creator' of· .• things, the -
" 'Xo mission too difficult, no sacrifice 
too great,' is a fitting epitaph to his career." 
· wars. And Mr. Robertson's superiors are not al-
together sure that they want to win this war or 
even to engage in lt. They are thinking of another 
conference, another Yalta perhaps, at which some-
deal can he engineered which will help 1955 pass 
without a war. They believe that- the longer no 
general war occurs, the less chance there · is of 
such a war ever occurring. They believe that a 
statistical superiority in arms may save the world. 
· Washington Merry-Go-Round 
, . : 1t .1s now more. widely ass11m~d. place where ,!:work .when I'm in · 
Advice on than ever. that his r~!irement is_ New· York 'city :is ju~t an that -
. . . .. . . · only a few days off. . - . . _ Central Park, Qn 66th streei. ' . . 
Col. McCormick and his frequently trucu· 
lent Chicago Tribune made news as well as 
printed it. They -were the center of many 
· ~ontroversies. Thev were damned and prais-
ed. Congress sometimes debated them. Their 
comments aroused sharp reactions in press 
conferences of two Democratic Pfesidents. 
The Tribune saw nothing to commend in 
the Democratic p~ President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, a schoolm~e of Col. McCormick 
at _Groton, was a constant target. · So was 
President Harry S. Truman. 
To Col. McCormick and the Tribune, oI 
which he was editor and publisher, the func-
~ tionaries of the early New Deal were like 
- Adoll Hitler'! Brown Shirts, snd the New jl>eal 
; 1 smacked of "totalitarianism" or "Commu-
. ~ 
ru..qn." He contended its objective was a "dic-
tator" state. 
Mr. Roosevelt co=ented to a Tribune re-
porter af a press ·conference that ''Bertie" 
was seeing things under the bed. 
' 
-Once a Democratic legislature in Rhode 
Isl1ind, acting under a state law permitting 
the ouster of state supreme court judges 
1 
'<-without cause," removed :five Republicans I 
from the bench and replaced them with three 
Democrats and two Republicans. 
Col M:cCormick assailed this as a court· 
packing maneuver and decided to read the 
state out of the Union by ordering its star re-
mo,ed from the flag in the 1obby of the Tri· 
bune building. It developed, however, that this 
could not be done legally. 
Four times the Tribune campaigned 
against President Roosevelt, and four times 
Chicago and Illinois voted for President Roos-
eYelt. 
Before the 1936 · election, · the newspaper 
sought to arouse the voters against the New 
Deal with this daily "box'' on its front page: 
"Only - days remam to save your country 
-wnat are you going to do about it:" J'ri· 
bune telephone operators made a similar 
statement and inquiry in answering incoming 
calls. 
; 
But Col. McCormick's ire extended beyond 
',;:: the Democratic party. !lfuch of it was direct-
ed. at Great Britain and the Britis)l "aristoc-
racy.H /-
: :..~ 
. Col. McCormick's disagreements were not 
confined to the Democrats and the British. 
1Yhile the Tribune supported the presioential 
candidacies of Wendell L. Willkie in 1940 and 
Gov_ Thomas E. Dewey in 1944 · and 1948, it 
did so witnout · enthusiasm. 
_.\Jter the 1944 election, the newspaper sug-
,.,._ gestEd that the :Republican J)arty seek new 
·:: leadership. McCormick sai<;l that "the West, 
.c whicll created the Republican·,party. must re-
-;::; g~ control of it and -then it can corqe back 
-r-~ into power." -
: 1n 1948. after Dewej•s second defeat. Mc-
."'' Cormick told a gathering of the Tribune·,;; ad-
vBrtising department that the New York gov-
'.~~ ernor "was far from the choice of the Repub-
.,--,, lic:an voters." 
1t is difficult to argue over such questions be-
cause no one can know the correct answers. Sure-
ly the wars in which the United States ha$ en-
gaged since 1917 have not produced a victory in 
the sense that what we are told we £ought for 
has been achieved.' World War I was to. have 
made the world· safe for ,a concept roughly de-
scribed as democracy. What was really meant 
was representative government, government by 
the choice of the people. 
World War II was in reality an extension of 
World :war I. It started over Poland. The Hitler-
Stalin _ alliance, with a division of the world be-
twF en Germany and Russia in accordance with 
the Ribbentrop-Molotov pact, generates! a warlike 
atmosphere even. though t~r:ties were se. cret. 
This was forgotten and fo · s substituted the 
Atlantic Charter. and the Four Freedoms.· They 
were forgotten when Soviet Russia and the United 
States becaJDe allies. In their place· came "The 
Grand Design," a theory that by compassionate 
conduct, by generous gifts, by appeasements, by 
giving to the Russian additional souls, . Stalin 
would cease to be a brut.il Marxist and become a 
good Christian instead. This is the p~od of Te-
heran and Yalta; at these conferences the United 
States made tbe :greatest historic errors in all. its 
story. It became enmeshed in a permanent war. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Physicians from Winona, Fillmore, Goodhue, 
Houston and Wabasha counties have been invited 
to meet here to bear plans for the proposed Mayo 
memorial. 
Plans for observ~nce of VE Day in St. Cbarle5 
have been announced .by the Hugh Watson Post, 
American Legion. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago .. .. 1930 
The proposed new Milwaukee Railro_ad station 
has been favorably reported by an Association of 
Commerce committee. ' 
The RedroH quartet, Russian singers, will a.p-
pear in concert at the Teachers College. 
- . 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
The Indians are bringing in quite a number ol 
muskrat skins which they are selling· s.t 20 ~ents 
apiece. 
John Thorp of Chicago, the landscape gardener 
who laid out Hie improvements in :~Antral Park, 
is now engaged in sjmilar work ~La Crosse. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
A large frame house belonging to Mrs. Sarah 
A. Lyman was struck by lightning. 
ailji talked or the East as if it were some-
thing apart.) 
"Whereas Britannica once ruled the waves, · 
America now rules the air." 
McCormick's comment on other subjects 
included: 
I 
The Marshall Plan for European Recov-
ery: ''To hell with the Ma,_rshall Plan. It's 
really a snob plan." · 
. 
The United Nations: "Anyone who speaks 
up for th~ United Nations is obviously either 
a Communist or misinformed." 
' 
The Tribune fought federal prohibition, 
medical quacks and racketeers. It campaign-
ed to bring the bush-hush problem of syph· 
ills into the germicidal light of full public 
attention. : He listed Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
:~ a_1d -Gen. Dou~as ~acArthur as better can-
didates. 
"We v.ere not:for Dewey." he told the gath-
ering, explaining that the Tribune urged vot· 
ers to mark Ji straight GOP ballot "in the 
hope -0£ electing the other part of the Republi· 
can ticket." 
~ Through .the Tribune's 1columns, Col. Mc-
Connick fough~a ainst involvement in the af. 
fairs_ of other n ions and criticized persist-
. ently those . mestic government policies 
which he considered inimical to individual lib• 
Often labeled an isolationist, Col. ~IcCor• 
mick said after his return from the 1948 Eu-
ropean trip that "if I have been an interue 
nationalist in the past, I am twice as much 
so· novr." ' 
: "I think America .is four times as import-
ant as I thought before I left," he continued. 
''It is0 10 times as important as tbe. ,.average 
man thinks, and 100 times as impqrtant as 
the .a.verage New Yorker thinks. (He consid· 
- -ered the Midwest to be the real United States, 
. erty and free enterprise. · J . \ • 
1',fcCorniick. was the domina~· figure in a 
.,. publishing organization that. at e time com-
prised three newspapers with a t . al circula-
tion of around 3.500.000 d.µJy and 5,750,000 
· Sunday - the Chlcago Tribune, the New York 
Daily N.ews and the Washington Times-Herald, 
recently sold to and combined with the Wash-
ington Post · 
To insure an adequate supply of newsprint; -
he acquired forests and paper mills in Can-' 
ada. :There was a, fleet of shipp to handle the 
product. · . 
. . . ~ . . ·. . 
O;/ Companies ·(barged . ·N' · M. •·· ·, ·d·. · • • ,· Monday night .. Queeit Elizabeth . · .. A:Iid the p1ace where I live is 1 · . ew ·• ·. e ·· Jca · U and her husband; the Duke o~ a hotel>just off .. an9th,er edge:_ (}f · ·· · ·· · · ·• · ·. 'Edinburgh; willdiile with Churchill that same park, , : . ..· .. • .. · .. · · .. 1 
· With :Pressure Tactics 
·A·_. •d· .va:n, c·' e·· ·s·•·· . ..... ·t·: 6 . at ·his official Downing Street ·resiL This m<>ming,. after a long il.ight'il 
u . dence: Many .expect the dinner, to sleep,' I.wakened early and walked 
. . •. . . . - ' · .. · . - ' be ·churchill's 0farewell party.'.' ti!~ mile: between:, ... · . : I • · .• 
. ·H· ' ·e· . ,· p·. . M· . a·· ny·' - Most . pbservers . b.elieve . that, . il •.• Th~. frees' are just. beginning fo 
· · • · · .. · · . · .· .·. ·. •.· .· ·· _ .. · ·· .. · •Churchill doe's . resign. as .prime cloak their ·)1akedness in if · ~oft 
. By DREW PEJ\RSON . .. . minister,. he Will' r.iot leave the }ace"·negligee :{Jf pasteJgreen ; . -. 
w AS~NGTON ,.... . Cong. Jimmy Roosevelt of California 11ncovered By ~. N. BI.JNDl:SEJl, Nl.D. . · I{ouse of Commtini,,,. but ·continue. ·. And Central .. Park.· is· .car11eted, · 
shocking eviflence this week of how ,gasoline stations are being man- Our monthl,y report. on new on ·in hi,s o.ther capa1:ity'-as ••elder :waU·te> .wall,.with spring. ' •.. ·. ·.· 
handled by monopoly, • . · .. .· · .· ···.· medical. advancesJn;ings news of st,ftesman'.' in Parliament, · · '!'.his js .a,Jovely plaee.:. ., .. , ... 
Roosevelt's sma,11 business subcommittee probing· the oil industry help. today for, vic~ims (}f. rJ!.e~- Ill! Du~ks ride the. unruffled waters. 
heard witness after• .witness testify about the, ruthless trade practiC!es ma tic fever, leukemia and ·cettam · 5c· h I · of tha lagoons.,: ... - · .... , . ·· .. ••. .· 
of the big oil companies in forcing their products on gas st~tiims. types O! nonapulm{)nary 11!bercu~ Chinese ' .. 0 a{' It's .. no 1. e holl)e,·11iiderstan,d, 
Result: One-third of ,the 200,000 ·operators Who· lease. stations ··.from lolls lesions.. . . .·· . . . . . . . R • ·.· · · · ·· · · New Y-ork ,never lets.·me for.gef 
the oil companies sell out eacl;J . . • . . .. . .-. . . . . ··.· . , The ~thr1bs. and_ Rheu~atism . es19ns J.n .· . JV~ere I aJJ1. In .. the Jnqrning; T. 1 :. 
year. · · . . . . · ·. th' . ·. · ... · . . ·. Foundation of .New Yorlc C1tyre- . · · • ·· •·. .· •· ' · ... ··· b l .m1ss niY big .washcloth· hotels 
Mrs. Ethel B. Powell told how ate Wlth US, mgs pan be· migh~y ce~tly .a~n.ounced that .a new form · · SING A.PORE! ~~ mein _er• 0 < ~rovidc such. i;kimpy things; . 
she and her husband lost· not only rou,gh. f9r zou .. So,. if you ar~ dis- of pen1c~lm ,has ''proved unu.sual- Nany~ng . Umviii:sity s . executi:ve • · .. ;en the :evening, tl\ere is no' base~ 
their filling station, leased from satiSfied, 111 be .. back do~n . her() ly effective m the control 1md J>rea coqncil s3:id today pie group. ~as ment workshop in· this otherwise 
Sinclair Oil, but th~ir savings· and next week .a1;1,d YQU can give tne vention of r~eumatic fever," . trying. to ll'OO out, diff.erences. with pretentious house. .- .. ', : ,- ... 
home in Fitzgerald, Ga. Describing your an~!'ll.'J • · .·· . . ·. '·. · Effects af . New . Ant,ibiatic pr. Lm. Yutang,. who !las r 13~igned_ . And ill between · life•, seems. to . be -
the "pressure" of Sinclair agents,. Ho~!?0--- What . kmd 9f an . an- Effects of 0e ne~, :a!ltibiotic; ~s c~anc;ell~r of the newly organ• nothing :more. illliJOrtant .'thim I! I·· 
she testified: · . · swer. · " ... · . · · • . •·.· . • . call~q ben~athine pep.1~illin, werE:? ized ms~itution. . . ·· '· ·. · •·• • .. ·· .. · perpetu_al, screeching cif brakes:< . 
"They did not want us to sell Ross--::- As to whether Y!lU' want. described m. a r~cent issue of. :the <;:ou~,c~ .mel!ll:)er L~e C,ong._ S~ng So, in ·the crush oi this gigantic 
candy, cigarettes, or chewing gum. to stay here qr ~ot. E~, let-s ~e.t :F'oundatfon's Bulletin:,• cin . Rheu~ sa!~ . discuss1~ns still ~re ~orn.g city which• hardens women and 
The only drinks we could sen-were doym tp facts. I Ill iomg ·to· give .m:a,ti~. _Diseases, is~ue~ i:p.onthly to on with the widely. ~!)\\'ll Chmese Softens• -rn¢ri untu·· an· outsider-:can 
Coca-Cola. They did not want us to ~hem . to · you straight, If Mr, .phys1c1ans and sc1ent1Sts Ulrough- schola.r~auth.?1'.· •· ••. . · < .. '· ·· ; · · scarcely tell .the, diffe:relice iinj- -
handle oil from a,ny other corn- Gra_ve~ or t!Ie man out of the out the world. . . • ... · ... • . · .. · The ~ouncil ann?unced. last rug~t mor~ : •: ; , ".": _, , . . • 
pany, even though. there was v¢ry .Lol11sville. office wereto_ col!le by : ~H~ report. states that the an; thar_Lm ha~. resigned _m the ch- , It's a'.itood thing for} the .visi-
little of this, just for special cus- h~re and see, that, P~est~n¢ .m ~he tibrnt,1c . era~icates the strepto- max., of an t;ight-;week dispute ov!ll' tor; OI1ce. a day, ftQ, step froin :his 
tamers who would not use the Siri- .wmdow, ther wouldn tdo .a. thmg_ c_occal i~ection that rnay Jead to how the_ '1!11ve!si~y shotild, be, run noisy tower into silent.forest •.•.• 
clair oil but did use Sinclair gas." but go to the Atlanta. office an:a rheumatic fever, Orie injecti.on will ,and_. over ,its first bu?ge,t,. .. ·· . . 'To find himseif .. · .. < in· this 
The Powells werii also pressured glan~e at your recOJ:d aQd call me protect a ,child for an -. e.Iitire .··: • ~ .pr.oposed ·.sp~nfjjng .. about sµ,:, island in· Manhattan. •: ", • · ,· _ 
to . get rid ·.of an· tires and tubes and tell me to. check_ you • out- month . .I'll have mC1re to 5ay about · million s1ngapore dollars. ($1,198,a ·· .. •.· .. ·.·.. . .•. ·• · • ... · .. · .. · 
which Sinclair .. did riot sponsor... that your ~ecord was unsafisfa~- this new discovery ill 'ii. later col- 009) this year. Council le~ders· said . Th··.- .' ·u··· . ·t•·. d. (s· t. · : ' .. - .. · .. _-., t f 
tory and that would be all there 1s umn. . . . . this was too much. , · · . - e ni e . • .. ates. · goye~nmen • 
ga'~W;n:t'e!ii ~~~nghai:;o;e~e~inb~t to jt. . . . . . . . ·. . A new anti-folic 'a'cid drug, •: . onc.e- own~d ~early twp•tbffds of 
sold . at that ·.· station before or '>;','ell, fet 1t (t~e Prestone) out Methotrexate, has .bee~ announce·d j · . - ... . 0 . f . . . : , the land .. now rn the. Umted Sta_tes .. since," testified Mrs. Powell .. "We of that wmdow this afternoon.'! .. by the Lederle Laboratories Divi- apariese .. 'P o~at. 
tripled the stock,arid equipment of Hcirtoti,,.;-"In .other Words, rm not silin of .the American. Cyanamid Wants . to I Visit·: U;S~. .T .. R. A.·.· .. .·l.!t.:.·.•.·.o ..·· .... ·· .. ,.-.·.··.· R .. ··•,·~·"··>t.·.·····.·.·E•R·.· .. _•-···  .... ·,· .. _.-'·· the station a.nd raised the numbe.r supposed to buy . anything . but• Company. . . . . .. · . . . . -. V¥ 
of employes from one to three." SJan. tlar. d .Oil pr o-d u·c .. t.s. ··1···s .. that ·•. Met.hot~. . . i s .. ~h. e!liica~y. ··.sim~ .. · TOKYO .. IA'l . ...,. Fo~~ign.)rlinister 
Nonetheless,. Sinclair canceled right?" ·. ' . ·. ·· ·. . !lar. to anotlier'ailtialeukemia drug, Mariloru ·Shigemitsu sai(;I- today -he App,md fore Training. All Clana • 
the Powells' lease last January 3i. Ross-,:"If w:e were io COI!le· r1ght -A.rriinopterin, developed., .in 1947; had• asked U.S .. Amba-ssadQr Johri . . -c,fVcteron1 : . 
The Powells had. to sell out and out ·and {ell you .that you wei;eµ't, When. used in combiri~tion. with. M: Allison to. arrange: for him . to . . 
leave'town; . we WC>uld be vlolatirig the Hay, l\CT;H; corUso11e and other, com- visit the: United States. .·.·· .· . . :•. Co~i,e i~~ludim 
. wood-Patterson Act· and it would pounds, Methotrexa.te .•is said. to •· Shigemitsu, <also <leputy prime · · · · · ·. · . · .· - · 
Standard Oil .Crackdown bePagainst the law .. ~o. it's .like I. heh>,. give _7o per cen_t of 'children· minister said h. e wan.ted to.·g· O next . .· Hand"CloO:.positJ~}I·· 
Another gas· dealer, Ed Horton told you a_ few minutes .ago. ·,· if· a doo ... m .. ed with leukem1.a:· a·· te. ll1por, · · · · · · , · · · · · · 
Of "lanches-ter Ga· gav· th·e b . . . .w.e.e.k. t.a.'.'f. urth.er .... str.e ..ng.the .. n"U.S. "-,. . L·.1-.....:, • < · 1J • ,, ·.. e · su • man can .. · . '.t. c. o. operate.· .. w.i.th. the com- ar.Y.retu.rn to .. · g· .o. od .. h.eal.th. ·.:·.·. .• J ti r ·. · ... -"-•TJ>«- '· '· -• 
committee a· graphic account of pany, his record is.deter.mined un- Animal tests Indicate. that the· n~an. es. . . . ·. ,.·. . . • ·. endP,.··~ .• ~ork.· . 
how he was , "canceled out'' by satisfactori a:nd he's checked out'' new: anti-folic acid. may work on ·· · ·. he veteran dipfomat signed tbe 
SlaDdard O.il of ~.t t;ucky. in J anu~ Ho.r. to.n· .- t.old. the·., ·su· bco·m·. m· 1·.t·t. e.e childr. en wh. ·o. · do. riot ·respond ·to·· J apanfse Surrender and:ser_yed sev- .·. · , .,. For FtRllt~ rafoiiniiO~ witi. ;,.·,:;,--;:;::. en years as a war criminal.. · · ·· · · · 
ary, 1953. Reading from notes, th .. at .. s .. t.and.'ard u .. sed. ·. to-. ship him· conipciilnds now ..• ·fa .. use~ .... · . I . .···.,· .·R .. ,.A-··.,··.H·. -., .. ·c· · ..• ·A ..... 1··.·,·.·s·.-.· H to t ti£.. d th. h f n · · · ..' He .a so wants· to reassure Amer-or n es. ie at• t e · o · owmg T.B.A .. (-tires. batteries.· arid :access ·. Enzyme Jelly · · . . : · 
ti ·h d t k 1 'th · ica tli?t although. Japan . wa. rifs· to conversa on. 9. ll. en pace Wl. sorie .. s).·equ.ipnien.twheth .. e ..r he nee.d- ·.De. velop. m.entof an •enzym.e J"el- . . . . . .:J·.e' ·chn-·,·c· al•· ... ·.·.·Scho· ·o· 1· P ul R S d d 0 ·1 A i promot ..e• trad.e :wi.·th the .. Co.mmu ... a .· . oss .. a ·. tan ar . L : gent, ed ... ·· .or. w. a. nted the. m .. stan.d. ·.ard. -rep- .. u. ,s. efu. l .in tre.at .. m.ent· o. £ ... ce.r.tain. · - · 
0 t 23 1952 t f I b n. ists, .. s .. he. · wants to keep.· ··strimg ·1·1·0·~·c ·r ·A · .. · M• .• :•· .' · • ·•1 · on C • · , ; resenfatives vigorously. complained . p~s O . non,pu rnonary .. tu ~rcu,: U $ . f · . . . .. urr e .. · v,., ·. 1nneapon1 , 
Agent Ross - ''The last time I about his .purchases; Horton: testi- Jous. lesions was : reported Ill. a: · · · ie,s. -
was here you promised rne you fied, adding: > ; · ·... • .. · , . r~cent issue of the_ Arnerican Re.~ ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
weren't goi_ng 'to buy that Hender- "They said they nad a T.B.A, v1ey, of TuberculosJS. .. . ... 
son tire changer. and wheil I come quota to .meet and that they_ were, · Dr. George . N. .Hazelhursr of . 
back I find the Henderson· changer going to get_ it i:me . wait or an- New.· york. Umvers1ty qollege .. ot 
installed and in use and- your disc other/' .. ·· • ·. . . - Med1c10e wrote Uia-t- the Jelly "was 
play casE! full of. Prestone . anti- ·washirigton, Pip!!lirie .• fourid effect~ve in. heil.1i11g. a nu~; . 
free_ze." · · · Ta~ boss Coleman Andrews will her • of suppeqtive ... tuberculosis 
J:Iorton~••w~p. what's ·wrong crack down 9n U.S. citizens' who lY1:1'1Ph noqes." Each :-J~sion,_ h_e 
W1th all that? " :. . . . . , .haye .beeµ dodging ~ax.es overseas. s~idi must. be trMted on an md1, 
Agent Ross- It Just doesn ~ go. He wiUopen tax offices ill_ Lo'ndl)ri, v1dual b;:is1s .. ·. . . . . .·, . . .. •. 
Howell ( an. oth~r S·.tandard . Oil of.· To. k. yo.,- Ro. me, Bonn and , Me. xico .. A.· re .. as··. .of·· .. the, d. 1se.a.s1::-... not. 1. n. d. 1-. Kentucky agent) came 1?Y here• a!ld City. · . ·. Teamsters union/'. boss t:ec~ contact \\'.Ith. the 1ell:-;:,. he ex-, 
saw all that I?re~tone .m the .Will- Davel Beck is having ,SO much trou~ pla1~ed,. are not affec.ted by· the . 
dow and .he po~tely ~ui;s~d me ble making up his mind how to appheatio11 .. •. -.. . .. ·• . . •·. 
~ut abo1:1t 1t., E;_d, if _your~ tll'e~ of decorate· the ·om~es in his new QUESTION ANI) A~SWER .. 
1t and d1~sabsfi~d 'fitb this station, Illillion~ollarJabor temple that"be R.~.D;: . Are•· alcoholic bev~r· 
why. don t yo~ Just check out .and has · redeco.rated one office six ages ·. ~armful t_o a . person with' 
get It over ,;71t~?" _ : . , tim !!S • i . ; B.!!PUblitail congress~ su~ar . Ill the • 1mne: · . 
Horton ...,.. 'l m not dissatisfied. men really knifed' their . •h· '{ , Answf;r; .It 1:;; advisable that such 
I'm. just damq tired of .somebody the White 1Iouse when it ;a:e ~~ people avoid the use of· ;ilcoholi.c . 
telling. me. w. hat. I.· . can. 'b\13\ -an(i . one ·.of the best weapons Joi' fight~ beverages. ~ 
~hat I. <;a!}'t };iuy and makinf UD• ing Communism~the. U'N techni- . . 
JU:os~nt!f:o~~~~ gcit to move' tha~ ~ar -·.as5istan'ce program;. l{epub~ • 
Prestone out of the window." . .. l1~a~ con.gres~rn. vot~d . 85. ,to . 46 
Horton "What I b • . b . agamst. appropriating evet1. half of 
How Wotild.· 
ness." 7 • , uy IS my · US!· what ;Eisenhower ·asked,· for ..• 
Ross-"Oh, no, if isnlt.•• . -Democrats,. o,n the other ltand, vot- .· 
Horton-"D · . • t . ·t 11 , ,ed 128 t? ~.to restore the $4,0001-
·· YOU. Ansvver-
. ·. This Qu~sti~n? 
. . . · , o. y_ou mean ° e 000 previously cut :from the techni• · 
~e that Im paymg $.175 plus .one- cal as'sist:ince program :With Dem-
.eighth of one .cent a gallon a montfi · . · •· . . . · •• · ., • • 
rent' and what I 'bu i n't b ._ ocrabc supp~rt, Ik,e ,w:on '. •• Tb!S 
ness'?" - · • Y 5 my .usi program, which SllPPli~s· farm e:x-
Ross-"That's right.'' perts, ~aterworks.· engm~ers; co,st~ 
How much extra mus(one pay 
.. Jc,r the best , advice on iile · 
. insorance?.'. ,, 
- No! Nd\, PrHfGnel . . . a_ccounting experts to friendly na-
During a later, visit, Horton lesti- tions., has don~ moreto stop com, The. correct answer is.you pay 
fied. that Standard Oil Agept Ross mun.ism. tha1.1 .three years .of M:c• nothing for advice on' life instir, · 
again badgered him about using CarthY })robes. • · ance; So it is only g90d bu.siness 
Prestone. Here is the testimony: · · · · · · to seek the best. Northwestern Mu-
Agent Ross-"I've done all l Red c.· . hina Pure.· hate\ ... tual .agents are "c•areer underwrit-
kilow to do for you. I;ve helpe.d · ~ .. ers.'1 They are especiaUy qualified 
you in every way that\J po:;sibly Property in lndi~ . hy ability; training and.e:xpertence 
can to get you the tliings"that you to give sound U11tlerstariding .coun• 
asked for, and I was about to sug- TOKYO (il'I - C<>rilrminist China sel on theimportarit subject C1f yciii} · 
gest 'that your station needed a has purchased the postal, telegraph family security ~ at nC> ·obligation · 
co.at~ of P,·a.·irit·..:... so.,. I.et's get··· y. o.ilt telep. b. o .. !}e. ;a. nd .. r• .. es·t .. •· .. h•.·· 9use. s.· .. own··.·: .·.ed whatsoever. ~· ·· ' · boy to move that Prestone !Ii the _by India 1n Tibet :foi- 316;82/! ru. 
bac room.". : - . · . · , ·. · .. : pees, Peiping .radio said· today~ ··· 
lI rton-"Do. you mean to say . · .The broadcast, heard here, said 
that I can't sell Prestone .or· ¢veil the property changed hands yes-
display it?;' . . . _. · terday. · · - · · 
.Ros~"No, I cari't tell you: that. . . · • ··. · . . . 
· .. New<C.1dillac Wilfiin~· 
· A/Matter: ;, : · · · 
. .. ::11ours1·· 
. , . · PERMITS ALMOS;f· IMMEDIATE '. ·oELlVERY! 
·.·. : . 
·.( :· 
. • ·Today. w~: have a )i2 Cadill~c 4'dot;ir ~~ .. 
dan at $468( readf for delivery; <Equi~ · 
. ·. ' ;. ·, ' : . - .· . : : • l· ·.:- _· ... ·. . ·.> . 
ment consists· of power .. ·steenng, .. ,pawer · 
brake~. radio with rear siat. speaker, and 
· · vacuum ~ntennii, whhe: ~tdewall · tires'(- du'a( 
heatet -with thermostat, oil fil~ers, : E·Z7l · ..
· glass, windshield -w~shers,. ·· hydrantatic .· 
. transmission,<etc, w~ inyite'·yo]l. ·10 come .. 
in soon.. If this isn't the parti~uiar mo~el .. · 
you have, iii mind, chances· are we can hiiye ·.·.· 
- the exactOCadilli!c· you.·w.iiltin, just· a.short'. 
time. . ' : - ' . . 
you can't. sell··.· it; ·.we are. n.·t.' .. s. 11P:.· r.· 0. h.io .. protl.uced .. 7, : pe.r. cen. t . o .. f-tAe:. posed to tell you what you can or . S,,. apple crop in 1900 but: only 
can't sell, but if. you don!t cooper-. ,per cent in. 1954. · • .. ; · · • l===============l• ........ --• ---------~~~...;;.,;.,._,.;..,;...;;...,;....,---..., ......... .,J 
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.----------------.; be avoided if Stevenson "goes." 
TODAY S&e Ike Victory 
Another reason why Stevenson 
· can pav11 the nomination for·· .. the 
· asking - if he ask5 l:>DOn enough· 
· :_ is that the prize is not thought 
THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS,· WINONA, MINt,tESOTA 
. ·-:· . .- .: . 
. ·viefNam' [eaaer Se .. rv,.·in ... ·g··.·. in. r. h .. ····e.··.:••A .. :rm.·. ·e .. ·.. d,··• ·.· .... F .....~.,.·.'.;c.·.e .. •··.S.,··.····· ·v~tn··.·,=,~·~t':Given·· 
·: ... ·' : ·.·• ·• •. ·.· .. ·· • · \ > ... · ... · Hero's. We1¢~me .. 
. s ·t . a· ·11 . " . R. ..d The families of servicemen 'from Winona, S01,th~~tern' M1-;.,;.,e,. . ' PUSAN.·' ... ·· . . f.· K~i&~ . ~Retire. d Gen. 
· a·· ·e' ·.. . . e·r· ·.. a·1·· sota and We stem Wisco71.TTn :are imiited to sem! riew.s aboi1t theiii- . . . . . . Steve~son 
Pressed 
lo Decide 
to be worth a great deal The 
great majority of Democrats pri-
vately believe that, in a repeat 
of the 1952 race, Stevenson would 
be beaten again, perhaps worse . 
tban last time. But they think any-
one else would· be beaten worse 
.: · · , ·.·· · · ·.. · ..· · ·.·.· .· ·· (!,SSig1!m. en. ts, ad . . d. r.e .•s.·ses .. ·. pr. o~. o .. t. ion .. s,···trnnsfer~,leav.·e·s, ·etc.;-... Jor.; 1.tse. James .A; Van Fie~t wa$ given a·· 
· · " m this column. Pictures w l! be . returned, .zf· requested. Address:. hem.',s welcome· by more·;than· .50,'." · 
By .JOI-IN RODERJCK Servicemen's editot; The \ inona Daily News, . . · . · < OOO persons ~Qday in this port city; : 
· ··· · · · · · · · · · · . Theifcirirter U,S •. 8th Anny colll" · i • ,SAIGON,£P"..:...C Aje_ep .• raced, paSt l · The new acldres:s of Pvt. Kurt,-~-'----------~---'- Ill.e,nder, on ·a world tour. was 
. the home of Cao Dal Gen. N,guyen I R inh d . LM and Mr~ J I . . . .. · ·. ·. . "much impressed by . the rapid. 
Thanh Phuong early ~oday and 0 e R 3:r h s~n J06 ~- sth· st '. · : ; Mr. and Mrs. Fritnk Haag, · . . progress of reconstruction in South. 
than Stevenson. · · 
By STEWART ALSOP 
Suppose the Stevenson signal 
; flags read ··no - but I'm . for 
An,rell Harrim1lin." They are much 
W ASIIT',GTO::-i' - If Adlai Stev- mo.re J.i&e4· to read· this way than 
en son wants the Derr:oc.rauc no- ' a simpJ~ ··no."• Acc.ording to reli-
'minaticm. he can ha-h It for the abl<e report. on th~ir rec~t :get-
asking. On Jh,s ~ 1:t ti.e .shrewd- together in Alb.any_ Stevenson and 
e.st ob.servers in tte Dt'f:mc:raUr ?s:ew York's Gov. Harriman reach-
·.,part:;- .are now aµeed. Bu: they ed an unspoken agreement, by a 
also agree that. if be .,ams to sort of mental telepathy_ This tele-
·run, Stevenson wi:l h2\·e ,o pass . pathic understanding, put into 
. rhe. word sodn - ;,:-obabl:-· by Se~ -word~. might read about as f.ol-
tember or 0t'OD£:r. i.. lows: • 
~il one supposr3 tila: S•r·n-r.s0n. Harriman: I'm for YOJ,! )f .you 
'J;s going up on a roof and shout run. Adlai, but I'm for JmyseU if 
'Rt tile top of 'h;s lungs L"Jat he 'you don't. · 
:wants 1inother ;ry at t!H' White. Ste\·enson: I'm for you if I don'L 
House. There ~,e rnort del:cate Stevenson might well be able 
ways of makrng hi~ ,,·J.Shc, known. \o put Harriman across. if he had 
-For exam-oh·. a moYe i~ -aJ:'--cadv a mind to. As go\·erlior of •the _big-
.on foot 10 r-?n,·e ir,e (it1zen, fo~ gest state. after all. Harriman 
Ste.-enson organiza,ion. (,n a skele- bas a- perfectly legitimate claim. 
1al basi5. But obYJO!l~ly tr.e organ]- He has a useful habit of success. 
-zation will not be reTiYPd without : And with Stevenson out. the North-
Stevenson's taci, consenL Or take ern professionals, like· New York's 
the case of Pat Br-uwn. attorney C a rm in e DeSapio, Pittsburgh's 
general of Califorma. Brown 1s :\Javor David Lav,Tence. Connecti-
·belie,•ed to be L½e .only Demoerat cut;5 John Bailey, and Richard 
. with a cbanre of beat;ng Repubii-. Daley of Chicago ( 'fho looks 1ike 
:can S!cL. 'Thomas KcJrhei nrxt · becoming Stevenson', long-sought 
year. . James Farley), would be most 
. :spraye(l it with. !ll.achine guri bul- C~. d~ 9~~9!.h Tsu: CE, TECt ·. Pvt: Jo~ep~ You~ell'. _Ft. Eushce,. ·Korea.". . . . . ·. •.·. ·· .. · . . . . .•.·· .· . 
let~. But the "reh~ous ~ect l~l'lder Group 35, Ft. 13elvoir, Va. . Va., is vm~mg fas wife and .so~ :Van F)eet, .a11Jionorary.pres1deiit •. 
who. rec.ently switched. allegiance. . · .·. · • •· . . . . .before. leavmg for a _new assign· of the AmericansKorean.·Follilda-" 
to .. the gover11ment;. · was .. reported . . · . · * . . · · .. : . · ·:: ment m Greenlan~ I>'n!lay. . ttori;; said · Asiim peoples should 
unhurL . · .. · ·. : . · .. ·•··. . .· , Seaman John J. Wa.tembac:h, son .. , .· ... , * ... . . "take every chance'.' to build up 
';I'he shots .s~~tte;"ed ~he· th~eec'of Mr. and Mrs .. Frall,k .J, W_a,tetn-: ETTRICK; Wis. (Special)-5 .. A. their armed power so·they could 
day calm ex1stmg m Saigon_ smce· bach, 22~ Kaµ.sas St. is .servmg m John H. Rindahl, has completed meet aggression and ·iruiltralion by 
g~vl:rnmen~ ps clashe~ ~1th the the l\fedzt~r:anean a b(°' a r d; the ~ine ·weeks'· recruit training at t'he Cgomunists. · , · · · • · 
dfssident B l:i uy n Religi.ous So- heavy . .cnnser USS Ne"fport News,, Naval Training center, Gre~t· · • . 
1 
• ,· · .. 
c1ety. Wedn. days battle, tout!hed flMsh1p of the 6th Fleet I Lakes, Ill. As the honor man o.f his p aguay S Envoy ' 
off by . a dis · over co~trol of * . . company: he received a certificate · , · · 
the polic.e force, cost 26 ~v~s. . PLAINVIEW,. Minn. (Special)- and engraved identification brace-., T, Germany D!eS 
. ijello~g on t~e lat~st ,mcide.nt, S. · · N.. Gord~n . Sc~acht, w~o · has let. at tile completion. ~,f tr~i~i\ig. ·. · .. ··· .. :.• · · . · · ., · • · · •. : ·. · · ·· .· .· , , ·:·· .. ·. 
Pr_em1er: Ngo" Dinh . Diem s . offace spent a 30-t;l.ay · 1eave with his :par~ ·seaman Rindahl-. is sptµitling a 14- · .BONN, Gerll!any. {AJl:.;.,Paraguay .• _·, . 
S~ld a_ h1mdful l>L~mh }.(:uyep .sol- ents; 1\lr; and Mrs, Harry E; day leave at the home of his· par': at,nbal?~~dhr to .W:e~t;Grrm~ny,pr. 
·. d(ers· ~ a ~e~~ Jeep raced pa~ Schacht, will report for ·.duty, at ents; Mr. and l'virs. J:o.seph Rindall.i Victor; Boettner, :. died Jast nigh~ 
· Pbu~ng s ~ou_se 111 tile French r~s1- Seattle, Wash.,. '.l'uesd:i.y. He. has of the GhisgqwsHardies Creek~oms ,after a heart atta~k, the .embassy 
denb~l district . ancl op":nlld • fITe. served in Adak, Alaska, for a year'. munity. Aftllr the lt~ave he will re- _announc~d: Boettner had served tlJ 
Phuong was ,asleep at Uie t!me: . Pfc. Del..,in A. J=olkeri, son of :port at the Naval Trairung Cen~ env()y sine~ July,: 1953. . ·· · • · 
• · John· C. Folkert, rec;:1mtly spent ii ter, San Diego, Calif. . • · · · · . · • • : · :. , . · . : 
PLAINVll:W VISITORS· week's leave from his .unit'in IC(ll. Th · .. ·. .. , di .. · ff· . t th TY~OG·RAPHl~AL ~Nl9N · .. ·· ... ·· 
·.· PLAINVIEW. , M:i.rui.. (Spedal}~ rea at Tokyo,. Ja~an. ,A mechanic Arin e c~:c1:Jtiitiri ng ttf:;~rsfatioile . ;Wipo~a ,'.['ypogra,ph1cal u~o~ ~45 
· · · · · · with the 62nd Engmeer Topographs M .. • y . . .. · · · ...... ·1 • g ... · h. . :.· ·• . . ' Fill. m~et at the .. ~ed .. l.fen s.• Vf.._1g~ 
'·Mr> an~ . .Mfs. H • .' C; . Baldwin, ·.·.ic Com .. p. any· be.en. ·.. tered th .. ·ec Ai:my 'r ·.I n IJ.d et .. ha p.t o .. /. s .•.. ·· as~-.' b .. ·.ee2.H .. m~. '.'//.am···• .. ··M· 6.nda•y. l\t 7!~0 :p.;m .. · :.• .... · ...... 
· .Edgerton, •Minn.; vi.$ited at the Lee . · • . , . . .· . · • · . . , . . orme . a . iumneapo , 5 7 en- . . · •.• ... · • . . . . . . • . 
Baldwin home over the weekend. .m .F~bruary 195~ . and took .ba,.sic Hstee·s lead$ all 5th .Ar y recruit~ el_igible .:tq . appiy ;: Sgt. •Hough said 
. . . · · · ·. · · .· . .·.. ·. · ...•. trammg ~t Ft. R1l~~• Kan. ·. · .· . ing main stations in the number of that men: enlisting for •the 10th In•. 
. . gas for your helicopter here aboard:. st:~~il:11b::' ii Li:~icld w~i,J;, : m,e~ ~nliste~ fo.r !he_.10$· Infantry' faptry ,V?o·ultl. have'. a g~cid cban<;~ 
.. Uncle. Wiggily's raft..,..is that what Presidio of.San Francisco, Cali[ D1yis10.n, wluch Wll:l !ea:1,efor G~r~ of ~taymg tog-.~tber throughout therr . 
you ,started· to.say, Bl!SU,n?" . . recently spent '2½ weeks with a· many m .July. ,Our:goal JS:to en,1stenhsunents .. · t, ' •. , .. '. '· ... < 
"Yes, it is," gi:umbleg the old. survey · crew 'I}¢ai.- The r _rri l, 750. men, ,or approx1matelyone bat-• :Sgt. Hough. ~ls~< .al!110l!nced that ... 
sea dog to Mr .. Turtbog. : •. Coaehellita Valley, Calif. . · .. e, .··. talion .. six m~n .from Jhe W~nona a WAC rec.~!-'/ter ,yillbe at the, 
. . "Tell m~;n went on Mr: Turfbog, . Cpl, Daryl Dickerman visited his a:,e~. have enhst~d to date fo~ the, ,'\rmy. r7~rµ1ti!1g )Jff1ce,, R()Om 309! 
Sure Sign , likely to agree on Harriman. And 
· Brown has Jet ,t be kr.o•,,n th;;t they might well have the vote.s . 
:be will run orilv on' condition that· to nornmate h1m. over the oppos1-
,s1even.;;on is' tlie st.andard-bearrr. tion of. the Sou~. . 
. . . 
Joan Ivester, Atlanta beauty, sartipled, som· o( Ja.ck Frost's 
handiwork 3<!he AUanta Water ~ks as ~. rec.ord colµ v,,ave hit 
the Deep South. Below freezing tert\fil!ratures have prevailed • in . 
Georgia. for three days and erops are badly damaged. ( UP Tele-
•.•w. h .. ·afm.ak. e.s the 'M.erty'~.·~ o .. -'Round un. de .and. aun. t-.M. i-, arirl Mi-s L.ew. ~ d1,v. 1s· 1. o.n• ... :·accord!Ilg··. to .. S.· g.t ... 1.c .. p·o····st. o.ff·i.ce.· .bmld1~. ~• Wm. o .. na, .W: ed- • 
run, with all its woo~. animals,· is Dickerman/ last sil'turday.· He' Law1·~nce Hough, Wmona, ~nd :are~ nesday, to mterv1ew young :w<>me!!- .·. 
Bosun? . What makes 1t .. go?" . Will~turh to his home in Spokane; i:ecrntter. ~he local go.a~.l~ to en betw.een U1e ag~s.of J~ a~d ?4 who : 
. "It ·has•.· a. motor of- course? w h ... ft' . , .. · h" Ar· .. ·· hst 10 mme men. Botli .. ve.terarrs are mterested m servmg. v,,1th the 
What m·ak. e· •s 1·t go.,." ' · · · •d. as1 .. ·•. 
3 
1ert. r. ethc!';ivmg this . Illf• and men wi~out prior service· ate Women's ~rniy Corps; . • . · · · 1f he is going to run. Brown mast . Change m Signal• . . · . . · . 1se 1arge a er· 1s mon . · , · · · · · , · · · , · · · · ·· · 
''R has .· a motor,. of course!" Pvt. · .. Bernhold . Ranl<el\burg left 
m~rkedBosun. . . . · ·· ·:· • · Friday for FL Belvoir, Va., after . 
. ? ~d what makes . the. · mot()r. ~!?ending a. 10,qay · forlougl) with: photo) · 
begin orga;;izing fairly soc,n for , !~t sup,rose ilia,~ the, St;\·enson 
tbe primary tonte,t. Thu,. , ii _1,,,nal _fla,,.s read. ,,I ha, en t ~ade 
Brown decides ;o nrn. or If the up m~ mmd yet. and confilue 
Citizens for Si ex en.son moY?ment to read that w.ay m_onth_ . ter 
is r'evi,ed. 'L"us. will be ta.\:en by month. Tnen the situation 1s ·e- 6! 
the , . ·a.ted as a. sure ;ign Ste,:en- 'ly to start coming apart at tbe .An· gry Boy, 1· , ion i5 oing 10 try a;;am. , l seams. For Dem?cratic. observers 
There are : plenry 0 , other Sig- , agree that there 1s a pomt beyond 
BEDTIME 
·STORIES 
go,;.· . M .. r· ... Tu.·rfbo .. g .. w. ant~.id .. to know .. h1.s.parents, .. M.· r. an.·d. ·rS. Gun.the. r Gasohne, of course, .. , answered Rankenburg. .. · . . 
the ?;d sea dog -·:''We.· all know: •. ' .· . ·.. . *:: .. · ·· · 
~· th~\ven; I think.in th.·e.t.·ank····of,tht·O;·:'B~. A.··lR;·.··.W ... is .... ·.(S.·.·.P.e.cial_).-.· .. T'ivo_··.· s··i_··.,,. ..... •· .. · : ·.··. ·:.·-
motor of the Merry-Go-'Round . lair . men .· have . been discharged . O So~ C . , • ... · . . ,. ,. 
nal ,, ,,, ich Su,, ensun can · "h1ch Ste>venson .cannot hold back · · . . 
'.hang out, antl wl::kh L'le initiated - an~ that powt JS not many K'1lls .Po.l·1·c· ..e.ma.n,. 
.l'll.11 read without a cnde book_ If month:> a,)ay • 
there is still.· some gas . left from · om the armed forces .. They are ... ·. ..···: , · :,•.· .. • \: • a,n I h~lp )'01,f 
last summer," bar\,.ed.:Mr. Ti.trf-•\erne~t B, .1:s~ett,:·.who. was <l.1s0 100% HEAR.ING LOSS/ ........ ·· .. ·.•.• . 
the signal flags spc-l! "Ye\'._: If St_e,·efson ?elays too long, a 
and il theY are hc;.ng out 1airlv .proces:, o_. cnsta~atirn around w d 1 0th 
500Il - th~t will be .t.Iiat. in L'i~ . oilier possible candi.dates is sure oun s . . . ers 
now ;,}most ur.i·,·er.;al CID!Ilion : to take plate. Harrunan, for ex-
·a mong iniormc-d Di>n;r.cra:,. , am;:,le, cannot afford to wait inde-· 
bog. ''Was the motor of the. Merry- cha_rged. from the ,:r:,avy after b~mg , . . .. ·. : .31.ln, 4, ... ,,. .. n.·if ;;.' iJ//i. IJl!'I.· . , 
Ry HO.WARD GARI~ Go-'Round drained>_dry when you assigned t.o duty a.t Moffet~ Field, ,_.,,~.1./T~v · ... · 'D>SS. 
Bosun, the old sea d.og, wasn't laid your raft up for the· winter, •Calif. He1s .l: nephe.w ~f ·Miss;,jl\iaa .u,vr ......... :d.o1l~lY . . 
feeling very jolly. He had brought Mi-. Longears?" : ·· . . bel Olson, His mother! .Mrs. Bera 0. . . .: · J:J; .J:. . · . · Uncle Wiggily· in. a helicopter to O'No, .r.thing not,'' answered the 'dme Eggert, IS e!l'lfll?yed at ~yea- .. ..• w·.·· · . . ·...... R·· .. '  _,,,.•· .·'"' •. ;,._: '-.· -.b· '.·-·• ·.' "~ .. ·e· ·.··w·:· ·::. .. ·· 
· finitely for Stevenson to make up 
· This is not bE'l·a use S1e,·en,on is 
universally Jo,·ea in his party. He . his mind:. _11ichi~an•s . Gov .. G:· 
1s not. But he is 2t· least reason-' Mennen Vi ill~ams 1s making cand!,-
.ib]v aerentabl-e 10 ·mos; 5 ections . dat-e-ltke noises already, And . if 
of the party _•more ,. 0 th2.n an:; : Ste,·enson delays, _a who.le. ser_1es 
other candidate prE'3ent1;v y)sible. ·, of favor'.t" sons. "ill begm takin~ 
TbU! A fight. iIJp\·it.3b1e in the :~msehi,s ser10usly as eandi-
.case ol any oL':!er c.and1daie. can;· aB,es. th b b . th 5 ut e est et 1;5 at tev en-
PASCO. Wash, tA'l-Angered by the Amusement Raft wliich ·had rabbit• gentleman. · "There mus.t more, Ill. Carl. Hemed,. a former .,,,.....,,.flll Le Jl' • 
hi;; father's objection to his drink- been :storm-tossed on tlie North bave been some gas left jn the Army heu~enani, has arrived at the ·. . e . : . .; ... ·. ,· . .. . . ·11· , ·. . , .. 
ing beer: a 16-year-~ld youth went I ~~.t{\,~~t~~6 po~~~~ ~~o fr~e~~t .t~e1r;_r,7;go~!~"~:dmu~0 ~Jai~e w!r:.- hJF:. mpwae.n, .. 0!t:1~i:,r:'l[!:: ~\u:~t::~ . . ..... ·,. ··. m.·· "··.A.' >.·.·•·.··•.·•·· .. o.· , .  · ·•.·.·.,n···.·... . ... ·,•·. ·.····.c•. ,: ;.:·.·.1_.~·.•··.· .. .•. ·:·. 
on a cold-blooded shooting spree of the rabbit g~ntleman-.Mr. Turf- a llllUl..-u u 
here yesterday which killed a bog, and English bull and Mr. Poo "'But' would· notthat gasoline be· .. * · · ke · • • · · ,.b. ·le· i: ·· · ·. · · · · · · · 
policeman and seriously wounded l)ell, from France. . . frozen?". a.st--ed the Frellch dog. . OSSEO, Wis. -'-. Pvt. Stanley • Ula S zt posst . J0f .. 1l'WSt: CfisCs ... > 
. . . . . wondering how he was ever go- ''It' has not been coid e11ough. Nefson', 18. ~oh of _Mr. _.a,nd ·Mrs.. d d 
JANNEY BEST 
PAINT 
son will discreetly :i:aise the "yes" 
, signal flag fairly s\xln. Stevenson 
is far. from unambitious, and he 
: is by now painfully aware that 
he cannot possibly dnck the nomi-




l~~:~r :e~o~:i:~:at~:ra tu~~~l~~~c~~i bJ!f~~~~. s~~~~ ~~ld u\\~~~e1w:;gJ~~~z.~Yo!a;1;eb•~ ?l:fd~:;s~efatt~i{~r~~ ~/~!~~r~ r -c~s~ f!·e_ ~j'!!Pe!es_s~'/0_ ~a_: :_agajn_ - ~ -
apparently unconcerned, 5-foot-11, the helicopter had. run out of gas, right; Tufty, old chirp. There may ed ~he A~llJY m Octobe~· and to~k :· iE · ·7·/ 
WO-pound Richard Peterson die- Uncle Wiggily was. surprised be gas enough in the tank of the basic tra1nmg·atF,t. Bliss, Tex. 1 MABCQ · OF L..A CROSS : · · . · 1 
l"OR EVERY 
PURPOSE 
~ROTHERS ROBB STORE 
IS WHERE YOU GET IT 
' 176 East 4th St. Phone ~7 
• cally. What is more, Stevenson is 
' non- ,telling all comeni that the 
'notion that President Eisenhower 
is unbeatable i~ a myth. The clear 
implication is that he is the man 
iO prot· e it. 
• 
About 30 per cent of coUege-age 
people:~: Utan are in college, hut 
the per ntage 'in ~Hchigan is 17, 
3J1d rn e Carolinas, 10. 
KWNO 
Check 0 . . . 
' EASTER IS COMING UP swn and.during the next week KWNO 
-will presem seYeral sp,c~ial Easter progr.ams. THE GREATEST 
l5TORY :EYER TOLD program ,,ill again tell the Easter story in 
hi.·o parts. the first being 1Drnorrow at .;:30 p.m. when "The Betr:i.y-
al and The Crucifi.-xion ·• will be presented. · April 10, the second 
part, ''The Resurrection." \\ilJ be presented. The local Congrega-
tional Chureh v,U.! pre5er:t the .. Se,·en Last Words of Christ" on 
Good Friday· from 9 lo 10 pm iY:iteh the h"WNO listing in The 
Winona Daily :\'ews for other Ea~ter programs. 
• • • 
A specia1 Jewi,h -prog;-am i:ri' celebration of the Passover. 
PASSOVER I:0- TtlE LA:\'D OF THE BIBLE. featuring cantor 
Robert Segal. Dr. lITi.'lg :lliller. noted American rabbi. and Con-
gregation B'~ai Je,hurnn choir will bf' beard onr KWKO l\Ionday 
at 9:30 pm. RJbh '.lli:JPr aml a p-oup of Israeli stu!lents will pre-
sent a Seder, SPITK!' ex2c.ly a, it has ·been eelebrated in Israel 
for many cenn1rip, The r-hoir will render traditional chants and 
mufic oi the 'Pa ,i:n, er. 
.. 
• 
'I\l·o n~w pro?-~'!',·,, premii,.r,c1 ot•i,1• Ku:::-:o next wei,k. Mondlly, 
, 15 to !l:'.25 P.m • , r,,, ··d0-it-vourself" fans will hear the first of a 
J!onday through fr.,~aY PHrimg series entitled HOW TO FIX IT. 
Hubbard Cn::ib. f •,nr,1,,t ai;thority in this popular field. will be 
frarured Cobb io k::n·,.-;: ;,s the "complete home handyman" and 
h an ediwr. anhr.;- "~rl ,,'Tidic2ted columnist on the ,;ubje,:,t. He 
'\\ill also an5wn quE',t:•,m ~?nt in hi hsteners.· 
- . . ~ 
RHYTH,'.II A:\'D BITES O:\' PARADE. a new all-Negro revue, 
:featuring 1:te tep :srt1s:s fu the rhythm and blues field \\ith Har-
·tem ·s ··m2yt1T·, \V11i:t:, Bryant 3.-= emceP. \\-ili oremiere over K\VNO 
T~ursday £:-(,;..1. £-::,._i t·, ~ : ..... -~ p_m_ T'!",e pr~gr;i.m v..·ill originate 
··1n-e" frnm tile Bah~· G:·;l!;O Club in Harlem e:ich we~k. Brnnt 
is a former bant.'.l .. 2c:'.·. r :.;id ,!;sc joc;key. The progr¥J1S will b@ the 
first and c,Dly cl~ -r hy1;;:n1-a :1 j.b}ues radio network series. 
Emil· P:-nnd:inski. r:;,nd.i.date ff,r mayor of Winona. v.,il] be 
:heard m·er !-c\1:'\0 :n:~edi2:e]y after the :llilwaukee Bra,·es ball 
game to::10~D,~· T:...:ne i~ 1f you·re not already listening to the 
_game. and he2r \) ~i:1 ~fr. Prondzinski bas to sav. 
Tomorrc>w, lhe Br;,Yes play ihe Dodgers at ·12:55 p.m. The 
game will ,t:!n 0:1 F'.! or.!y and bt> on both A11 and FM after 1 
o'clock · .';!nnday. 1:-ce Brn,·es meet the Dodgers at 1:55 p.m. on 
both . .\.'>f 2r::J F'.,J ;;~d a~am Tm:sday at 12:55 p.m. Wednesday, 
it's the Tia:ers :st l '·-" ;1.m 2!"d. T.hur.sday, the Tigers at 7:10 p.m. 
' . ~ 
TOW"\ ',!EETI\:G OF THE AIR v.iU discuss the rontrov;,rsial 
question '·Are We Wes,m:: ?--lonev On O\·erseas Information?" to-
. morrow ~: 7 p. n1. 5?E':iker, will° be Eugene W. Castle, author of 
"Billions. Blu::dc'E. 2nrl Baloney·• and a ;film executh-e. and Reµ. 
Harrison . .\. Wi:ii;; c:1, Jr., 1 D.-::..; .. l. l member of the House Foreign 
_4.ff o.irs Co :n ni ;tz e--e .:----..__ ' 
. BREAKFAST C'LL"B i:n,; wil~ be ~t}rested to kno\\' that the 
. BREAKFAST C'IXB 15 pe,manently leaving the Terrace Casino of 
· Chicago's ~forri:rnn. Hotel ·where i~has originated for the past 2½ 
:ears_ Be1ore ~cr,.-::.::ig 1.o 1be ~lo.rl-isOJl Hotel m October~ 19521 Don 
· JfoXeill and his hre;;klast table ca,cl broadcast their entertainment 
· wares from t.'Je l'h·,c- Studio into which thev will move for the next 
· two weeks. Bin: . .\.-:F..\ST CLrB i~ heard ·with Don ~k .. ,eill every 
, weekday from .8.15 to 9 a.m. Two maJe singers, Jimmy Carroll 
and DaYid Street. bC1th of whom are familiar names from the world 
· of :raWo, v1ill ap?t'a:r as ihe si.r....h team of guest vocalists on Doll ' 
, 1IcXeilJ'5 5bot-, next week. · 
• • * 
The Casual Obserrer has two more interesting guests lined up 
: tor her prngrnms next week. Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., she'll inter: 
, .-iew a youtbful bridge expert and winner ·or many tournaments, 
. Gordon Seitz. Thun:day, she'll talk with a scienre fiction £xpert, 
· Edward T. J.acobfu. librarian at Winona TC. Be sure to hear 
· these interesting people. 
• • 
* 
.DID YOU KNOW?-That the Red Cross needs your support 
badly? Contributions in Winona. are Jagging , •• have you 
macte your contribution to this•.worthy cause? 
tated the story of the JO minutes whe.n he JJearr;l llir'l Turfbog say:_ Merry-Go-'Round . to make the · * . · ,: . . . . - 40& !;tate Bank Bldg., La Crosse, Wis. · ., ... 
I. • 
ture. copter started again." · .' "I shall soon fiild out" bark¢d · Pvt. Ernest S. SyU 21, son of Mr.'- .• · · · · ·" · · · · · •.• · · · .. · · · ·: • .. · •.• "· · ...... _. "·: • ·" "" •·• 
Police Chief A. 1.. 111cKibbin who "Don't pla"y any April Fooljokes Bosun. . "Bring. your flafailight, and Mrs. Frank ·. l1a, has been· i CITY , ......... ,.. , ...... , ;,. ....... ., ., ,. . j~.-......... . 
would not permit. use of direct 0~
1 
me,!" growled 1:'!0sun. . . Mr. Poo Dell, and·.we ·shall look. graduatpd from the Hitary polic1: 1 . . . ·. · · ' · 
.. 
.. 
of terror which preceded bis cap- "I know a way Ito get the hell- helicopter go.'' ·· · . . . . , WHITEHALL, Wrs. · (Spec1al).....,. 1 N'AME . · ~-. 
quotation from the boy's state- But tholl;gh,: 1t ,s. the ,time. f~r It- wotild. not ·:be safe to ,loo,k into . .training· center at:. mp. Gotdon, · . ADDRESS •,, •:, • •, •,,, •, ............. ·.·.. ATE . . .... , .. . 
ment reported this was what Rich-· Apnl ~?ol Joke:;, this !Sn·~ ~ Joke aBugtaas ... flta.an$khl•l·wg·h,,itht ...1·s". s,la·~ .. : .. ~.~. d.; =.a.tc.h ... GP·.·.:~.d:nc1.:s.~1.i.ggi~a.ds~.h~.e.0Iof.heth.·ef.a·r1n .. 'm·.cte.e-d .. ':::-c.-:-....:=-.:...-::.~:;: .. .::::..,.~. -: - - ..., .• :- - -..:.:-::" ·.~--:-·.- - ;_ ·..;. ;..; ·.,J 
ard said happened: da.otga_ 11. b.·~rl ..• d. the Eng·l·1.sh. bu.!l; 
"Here you .are!" ie)fclaimed the before entering the y in No- · \'· · · · 
The_ youth returned fom school "I don't' · ~ether it. is Ap.ril French dog, .taking a little electr.ic vember. · · · JAID ADVERTISEl\IEN.T..,...Prepared ·a~d in,,.,rted .in·•his o-.yn behal!:by;·Loyda 
d hi f th P H Pt 52 • ll - ·/ . Pfe.ifr~r,,1537._·Gilqia~e.-Aye .• W ..inona,-ior.-:-wh.i.c}). .the·.re.gular ___ p .. olilic.·al adv.er•._.·· an s a ~r, : · e erson,_ , or May,. it~ a jo··.ke to think of torch fi()nl. his pocket. 1.'A ens! .· · . •. . *'·: "Ji ·. · sing•rate has been pa1<1. .· .. •. . ·, ·. • .· ·, ·... .. · .· 
~tha~dc=g ~·gcb~e~.RT:e ~h~it iS:ot~ibf ;:;! ~.ta;:;te7{~w ViBbs~ri g;;kn;J°1~~:n1r1;f the :w~~~h~~5~enwi~ce1~e~ ethJ ~ ti,. .. . . . ·. . . . . .. ·. . .. ··.· . . . 
boy said he. obta?:ed the beverage Bosun. ••u is, hard enough for 'Merry.Go~'Roimd motor,· He saw Glenn Ander~on.hiis arrived t~ers ! 
from an unidentified Negro. Uncle Wiggily . to have to stay several gallts of gas hi iL .. · . many after a flight. from Camp I 
As words grew stronger the aboard his raft when he should.be "I .thirik ow I :can start my .Kilmer, N. J. iiis brother, Pfc, 
father fled from the house to call ·home in his bungalow,''. went on helicopter,'.'. ·e said. "CaP'n Wig-... D.onald Anderson; .,is· also jn Ger: 
police. Richard picked up a 30-30 Bosun. •'But to: make a joke about gily,. sir, you· go in Nur:se. Jane's ·many. . . . . ·. . 
rifle, took careful aim, and fired gas-that fa not nice!" candy kitchen. Get. warm, by the . Gordon Hitag, who has .been as~ i . 
several shots at the father. One "I am not making a joke about fire there. and .. eat :some. hot pop- signed to a military police· un\t at.' 
bullet hit Peterson in the stomach, gas!" barked Mr. ~rfdog. "You corn that Mr. ~rfbo·g made. Soop Treasure Island; San Francisco, I 
inflicting a critical injury. can gift gas now for. the helicop- I shall be re~dy to•.:start: mY: heh~ Calif., has ·received his discharge 
Chet Young, 63, Richard's ma- ter arn;l. take Uncle \Viggily,. even copter a'I}d' nde you. back to your from the Army .. He is the son of 
ternal grandfather then att,empted though it is a dark night." . • bungalow. Turfbog, .sou ai;-e smaJ.•t- · · · 
to flee, only to be brought down "Yes, of course. I can get. gas, er than 1·thought you were!" 
by a shot in the leg. if I start looking for a filling ~ta- "Thank you-!'; barked ,,the Eng-
Richard then entered the next tion!" barked · Bosun. ,''But liow lish bull(log. ,:. ·. . . 
door ,resi.dence. owned by Young, can r ·find a ,filling statio,n out The. gasoline was •·soon· put into 
where he was located by Patrol- ·here rn .the dark woods, Qmt mak.- ·the tank of the helicopter. Uncle 
man Alva A. Jackson 38 a short ing April Fool .jokes, Turfy!" Wiggily, after wa·tming· . himself · 
while later ' ' "I'm not making jokes, Listen! with bot popcorn, got aboard .. ~ · 
· • On board -Uncle Wiggily's raft is "Here we go!'' .shouted • Bosun. 
a Merry-Go-'Round; isn't there?'' He t:urned on the motor> Tlie heli-
asked ~r.· Tu~og, ·· copter· rose !rom.·the .deck of the Paris Assembly 
Approves Meager 
Military Budget 
PARIS l.~The National Assem-
bly last night approved a hand-
to-mouth military ·budget measure 
co\•ering expenses of the nation's 
armed forces the next three . 
months. ; 
The lawmakers okayea ihe in- I 
com'.;{_ side of the national budget l 
l\Iar~ 21 but have not yet acted r 
on the expenditures section. . i 
The chamber approved 397-20.9 a i 
-provisional military budget 0£ 1. 951 
billion francs ($565,500.000) for 
April, May and June. The figure 
wa5 arrived at by simply taking 
one-fourth of the 780 billion franc.s 1 
(S2,228.576,000) estimated earlier as i 
the yearly cost of the armed ! 
fu~N ' 
The regular military budget has I 
been held up while plans for re- i 
organization of the Defense Minis-· 
try were being worked out. The 
interim measure had to be ap-
proyed last month, the government 
anticipated revenue totaling 3,080,-
500,000.000 ( trillion) francs (S8,800,-
ooo,ooo). 
• 
Even Death .Escapes 
This Melancholy Man 
OSAKA, Japan ~Fumio Saka-
shita. 20. called himself a melan-
choly man with "nothing to Jive 
for. u He Stre.tched out yesterday: 
between • rails' a n d an express: 
roared over him.. i 
Sakashita popped up unscratched 1 
and wailed to police: 




HOURS-.9 to 9·DAiLY 
SUNDAYS-i-lOL.IDAYS 
l Brown's Grocery 
Cornei: of Third and · 
Phone 8-2041 
''Sll.l•e · there is! 11 said B-osun. 111 · rll.ft and started ·off ·into .the· dark• 
am here to fix the Merry,<; . ness. Will Uncle W1ggily get safely: 
'Round-to. mend the brokell' trunk home? Read Morida5''s story to find • 
of the wooden elephant and pi.rt a oi.tt. And it wiil b-e lucky if you 
new tail on .the: wooden horse. But see a bunch of ){eys tryirig to un~ 
I don't-'; lock the doghouse· so the pussycat 
"You don't know where ... there is can get out. · 
No. 1 ••. • • 15,5c, , l'·at 
. No, 2 • ·• , •. ,. H.2c ,~z. 
. Phorie 2314 
DOERER'S: 
. . . . . . . . 
'PAID' ADVERTISEMENT :._ Prepar~d and ll)serte~ ;i, hi~ own hehalt by Hhward A. Baumann, 26:l K~nsa• · 
· ~t., \~inona. Minn; •. and _ for wb~ch. th~: ~gulai- ~ol~~ic~ _.-advf~~.sinJ ra~e h~s. }?een pai~. _ ._: ·- , 
Personal· . .. From Howard A. Baumann'· f\ 
TO 3rd WA·RD.· RESIDENTS 
(- I l 
. For ti){ past three weeks I have made it. 
,call on .e{ecy hoine in my ward personally, to ieav.e m,y 
cards· and remrnd you of the:election. I was 'pleased •to 
beco~ .better acquainted with. all of you whotn l had · a 
chanc~ to talk with. · . . . . . 
··As yoilr:Third Ward Alderman, I feet that the .experi, 
enc0 i hav.e had these past8 years is such thiifl am-ip a 
better positton than i,!verto render a servicP tQ out com- : . 
munity. thit will warrant and ji.istify your re-electing me ·. 
.Alderman for the third time. . . 
While l :bavi always· been, and still am, vitally inter-·• 
ested in the welf~re and best interests .of ~11,r ~ntire c,ity, 
.· It has:beenthev.otei~ of the Th.µ-. ci ward•who .. haV!! eledted · .. 
me and to wboni this is addrlssed. · . .. · . 
. . . ( . 
I have never sought, ·nor have I received,. the :sup;port · 
of an;r gro~p, faction or. organization, My c,nly obligatfon . 
. ·is to. the peo,ple i:f the City ·of Winona. . . ' 
At present! am .Chairman of the Fi~~nce; Heahh and. Welfare· Committees, besides· serviilg. 
o.n the Str!jet_ Lic~se, Zoning, Lighting and Bmd Committees.·. Ai Chair.man ot the Finance 
Committee for the past 6years, I'haVe. made .it my dutyto ke)p our city expenses douin,·in spite .. 
of any poHticaL reactions which might~ follow, ~As a taxpayer myseif, 1 have been anxfo6~ not only -
to keep y~~~ taxes down,.· but mine as .well, . Thi~ ! ba":e ~ccomplished. . If re-ele~ted,. I prornis~ . 
) yotJ m: COI)UJJ.Ued efforts to keep our taxe~ ~t a. muu?1um.: .· ·.· · / . ··. . · .... ·. · .. · · . . · .. 
We are living through some rather critical times :at pre~ept, and thi,s is not the time: t() experis 
.ment v.ith a change in our present method of handling ciut city's financial affairsi · :·. · · . 
., . . '. . . . ". . ' . . . ... · .. 
·LISTEN· TO .. KWMO.~ SUNDAY 9:5S·.P~ .M.· 
·~· 
VOTE ·FOR BAUMANN~·MONIJ'AY .APRIL 4 
. . . . . •'. . . . . . . . . .· . . . . ... . . . . . ' . .· .· ... ' . . . . . . . . . .. ' 
·loyd,e, E.}i>f~if:f er.· 
( >fo, 
~ .· .. .·· . . .. ·. ,, .. 
. M-yc,r. :of .. \\fi11:06aJ 
-- ; ' - . .~ . . ' -
··.· g(~atly··appteci~ted/ 
Hear Mayor.: Pf~iffe'r 
. ' .: :· : .· . . . - .. , ... ' . -: . -: .... ;·· .:::--_ ' . ,- : 
: on· Station·· KWNO· 
... : -.. . . . .. . ' ... 
(~u~day; .. Apvil ··3,d 
c at s:1s · p.111 • 
• 
Palm Sunday Rites 
To Start Observance 
St. 
St.~- Martin 1s Choirs 
Present 
by Sir John Stainer 
on 
PALM SUNDAY 






Good Fri y 
Prografn Set 
ST. MARY'S 
-I• J. ,: . cwes(Broadway · near Bierce> 
I The Rt, ·Rev. R. E. Jernings il, . The .Rev. Harl'¥ Jewison 
.! Weekday Masses:....7 . and s:10 a.m. 
i HQ!y Das Masse~. 7. & and 9 a.m. I, Sundays (during Lent). 7:30 p.m.-De• 
Yotions. 
"/ SundaJ.· .Atasse.s--7. 8=30 and 10!30 a.m. 
with blessing o! the · palms before the 
·11 8:30 a.m. serrlce. 
Confessjons-WedDesd!IY 3•5:30 :and · af. 
ter stati6ns of t.he _ cross in the -..c=Yenlng; 
Thursday from 7, 1$ to 8:30 p.m.: Friday 
from 7,15 .to 8,30 p.m.; ·Saturday from 
,i 3 to 6:30 j{.m. · 
HoJ.y· Thursday~HolY Commlinlon a:30 
a.m.;_ high lllasa 8:15 a.m.· 8:30 p.m.-. 
j 
., 
.1 Even.mg Sel"ViCE;j. : , · · 
Gi,od Friday-Mass of the pre·,snnctified 
at 12 noon followed by the Tre Ore. 
Holy Saturday, 8 p.m,-'-Easter _ vigil, 
<' 
THI! WINONA DAILY -~!WS, 
J . ·. 
¥.(INONA, 
Easter Weik• fol'i•"tou 
. . ' . ' -. ' ..... · ......... , . . -·. ·. 
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. · .. 
l0:_4S -Cl,J'll •. · 
Sermon: 
''L-IF ~ IS LI KE 'THA.T11 
.Admission .of ne~ m-i~~~rs .. 
. .. ..... · -·. _. ·: ' . :. ·-
The Choir 
<Jke 11:~°tf e1~1rJ19~5 .· 
_Catree\'I· .Marie· Roni:i~nberg · nriie: Briesath.• · · 
. . 
·Audrey June S~huln .-· Nancy c· ~ Mon~en 
. Ge~~ld Loul~ 
, _ -. Y911 ar-e cordially inviied Jo _-___ . ____ . _ _ __ . 
''The· Seven 
. ' . -
Last. \Vords of· Christ' .. ' 
. ~ . . . . . . ' . . ,_ . 
A,SACRED CANTATA BY THEODORE.DUBOIS 
To besuri"g by the augmcntcd_ch~ir-and 'gue5t_ ;bloi;ls, .. 
tinder the :direction of M~s.: Wl"LLARD t: I-!l'LLY.ER . 
·. FIRST CONGRE6Aiib.NAL c_--PIU_ R_· 1::_·_H_1? : 
J6f Weif Broadway· 
• • '.· • • ,.;··;· I 
7:30· P.~., ~unc(ay, Apr,_I 3; __ :1_955 ! 
·' · G,uest Soloists: · ·. 
.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ~ - ... 
·• · · ···_ Mrs; Joy Fr.0111stad Sol[;erg, sopr.inp : . · ·. __ _ 
.V,,illia!TI _Loomis, -b.irito1,~ ·. _ . , : · R~b,frt E/4ihii:ker, tenor . 
. . . ' FIFTY VOICES ' .. · . ... . . ' ' 
RECOR_DED-BROADCAST, KWNO; -9.- P,M., GOOD .FRIDA:Y·'· ·. 
-__ -- , - ·• . , : ... ·. . . . - : : ._- -- - " ,, . '. _..; . , ·. r -- .. 
S-ATUlDAY, APllL 2, 1~3! THI! WINONA.D.AILY NEWS, '.WINON~, ~INNESQTA 




es_ ~lion · Clollars 
. . ' 
I• 
I 
New Bishop Began 
20;.(ounty Program 
First Day in Office 
By TOM BERGHS 
Daily Ne,ws Staff Writer 
"It's the greatert-demonstration I have seen-of peo-
't,le v.bo ha;-e met a challenge." 
· That's Edward Fitzgerald talking. 
Au Iov.a boy, "ho ro~e to become spiritual leader of 
more than 86.0C!0_ Catholics, hai3 released some rather 
stiktling information--:--__,-- ' 
Tbe 62-year-o1d · clergyman, bishop of the Diocese 
of 1Vinona, leaned back in his comfortable chair at the 
.chancery la5t ~-ee-k and ar..l"iounced !-----'----~-----
_.~at in 1SS5, hi5 :floc'.c ,.,,-ill ?~,e 'tenure v.ith an explosion. 
·completed a gigantic lP-2 million ; It wa th ·· ht f Ja 
dollar building program. 4 1949' don . • n1g bol. n. 
•-d - • ll b , •- 1 1 , , urmg a pu 1c r&• 
nu _ 1t s. a een -aone u, e~s i ception at Winona Sooior 
than si.1: vears - smce Dec. 2,. • H" h 5 ho I ft hl ff · I 1949, when tbe Most Re\". Edward i • ,g ~ 0 a . er . 5 0 ici.a 
A. rt g ald .arrhed 'n v·inon- ! installation earlier in the day, 
• i z er _ . ___ , "' _ '. · a \ that he stood up and 1nnouncect 
to ass-i1!1!e ms muJuro,d ~uues as · that II cathedral-the diocese's 
lhe fourui bishop of tne d10cese. first-would be hum immed• 
Nearly 3 Million Here lately. · 
. Of that asto~nding total figure, ; Not since the 20-county diocese 
close _to S3 million vrnrJ:, 1 of con-; was establi-shed -Xov_ 26, 1889. had 
strucuon has neen comp,eted ID it .,ver had a central cathedral it 
the city of Wi.TJon:L , could call its own. 
"I won,ler ho,;,· many persons SL Thomas Catholic ·Church at 
realize/' sai!l Bishop Fitzgerald, 'the corner of Center and Wabasha 
''just bow much tbat building pro- 1 streets Oater razed to make room 
gram ha:5 .':;;;ant-busine5!! ...-ise-, for Sacred Heart) had served for 
1o th!S ellJ · _ · many 'years as a sort of makeshift 
: Ile pointed _ o_ut that enry bit 'cathed1-al; but it was old (built in 
of the -~ millwn program here 'the 18805) and would never be sat-
I ex~ct f1~e: S2,334.000J ha~ been , isfactory_ 
.done by_ 1\ rno~a .contractor::,_ . ; Since that startling annouilce-
- The bJ.Sh• p JS mstantane,ous _ ID ! ment tbe ni aht of Jan 4 Winona 
retus11:1~ any P<"E'Jnal plaudm ror improYenients have beeu maintain-
wh,n nas been d~ne. ~ ed at a frantic pace, including 
All the credit goes to our the completion oI: 
magnificent ~pie. It is the A · · ll · dr 
,. nd fil -c· th 1· ·~ 11 " 1¼ million do ar cathe al, ran.. a _ 1 e a o ,cs 1 .. a O A S460,000 seminary. 
our p,aruhes--not !-who have • On h lf illi- d ll · 
1- h d rful · b ,,. e- a m on o ars m 
""ll9 . .sue _ ~ won e _ JO • building at St Stanislaus Cittholic 
,, ¥e 11 gum, to pomt ou_t that i Church. - . 
Ive never seen our Catholic peo- : 0 Building of central Cath lie 
J)hi fail a challenge-when the · . . a 0 
challenge is given. Some one bad high school. 
to lead them, so I d-id it; but • A convent_ and school, pl~s 
wh,at I have dcue, _,Bisbop Binz reetory and offices :at St. Mary s 
(cci-adjutor oi foe diocese from i Church on West Broadway. 
1942 to 19491 had in mind-'he did , o A S25,000 convent for Cotter 
all the original plov.- v;-ork." / nUD-s. _ . . , . 
· Teacher Long Time I O Additions at St Johi: s Church 
A native of Cresco_ Iowa. Bisb- l on East B:oadway ~aling ~9,000. 
OJ) Fitzgerald was gra{luated from; And o~ts1de the <:11! of Winona, 
Loras Colle£e; Dubuque, in 1913. : a whoppmg $8½ million has been 
F.ollov.ing bi3 ]916 ordination, be : ipent. . . 
was aDpointed to the Loras far- I . Membership Up 
ulty, where he served a;; a mem- 11 . :Membe.rship in t!Je tliocese has ber of the historv deoartment been on the upsv..-ing too. When 
staH and later a;; 0 deA~ -oi stud- l Bishop Fitzgerald took over in 1950, 
ies I there were 77,765 Catholics in 123 
-In 1941 he was named l)astor of :·di?cesan :parishes served by 151 
Sacred Heart . \hurch, Osage, 1 priests_ . . , Jowa. and m 1946 v.as appointed , eui::rent ~atholic population , m 
pastor of St. Joseph's Church and j the diocese 1s 86,229. There are_ 95 
dean rn the Ellu!der Iowa dean- I residential parishes and SB mission 
ery_ ' ' I parishes, served by a total of 177 
. Bishop Fitzgerald 'l!ras elefated · diocesan .priests_ In 1954, there 
to the bishopric on Sept.· 12. 1946, i w~re 4,128 baptisms - ;i.38 of them 
and was vicar general of the Du- · converts - in the diocese. 
buque archdiocese Uiitil 1949. \' l3ef?re la=ching _inf;o the back-
Three days after the resignation : breaking task of buildmg a cathe-
ci. Bishop Francis Kelly on Oct.'. dral, Bishop Fitzgerald warmed. np 
17, 1949, he was transferred to by getting the $460,000 Immaculate 
the Diocese of Winona and ap- Heart of Mary seminary and its .ad-
pointed its bishop by Pope Pius, joining convent built. 
XII_ l I The seminary was first organized 
He is the ~fourth bishop of the at S~. Mary's College in 1948 -
diocese, ( oth}rs; 1890-1910. Joseph while Bishop Binz was directing 
Cotter; 1910l).S27, Patrick He:ff- operations_ 
ron, and 1928-1949, Francis Kel- But seminarians bad no building 
Jy)_ Bishop Leo Binz "-'23 coadjut- of their own_ They ate. slept and 
or :from 42-49. while Eishon Kel- studied in the midst of liberal arts 
ly was ill a:1d _pby,,ically unable ;students - o:ften a distracting fac-
to carry out ms duties. tor for a lad preparing for the altar 
: , Wast?<! No Time of God. · 
- Bishop Fitzgerald started his "I therefore considered the 







The way my nusband and 
I ha-e it figured, it's just 
plain smart to pay our 
taxes and other bills the-
medern . way . . . mth · 
Bank Money Orders. They 
are economical-cost just 
a few cents-and are per-
m.anent proof of payment.. 
And it's so e2sy to bny 
them, m any amount, at 
the :\lePchants National 
Bank. 
AMOU~T5 UP TO $10.00 
$10.0J- to $50.00 
$50.01 TO S1 OD.DO 
EACH ADDITIONA1. $100.00 
. ( or fraction thereof) 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 





For cqnvenience and protection 
use Bank Money Orders. 
The Most R~v. Edward .. A; Fitzger-. 
aid, bishop of the Diocese of Winona,: 
is shown here surrounded by some of-
the Catholic buildings completed in the 
city of Winona since 1950. In the upper 
ieft• hand corn~~ is :Notte Danie Junior 
Higli. School, 602 E. 5t1iSt., completed . 
in 191$3. It is among olle-half rt:iillion 
dollars worth of improvements ·at St. 
Stanislaus parish in the.last five. years. 
1;;ihe uppei- right corner .isth~ Cathe'- .• 
dral of the Sacred Heart, Main: arid W.i-. · 
basha streets; finished tn l952 1at a cost 
of $1,250,00(). In theJdwer· left corner 
hi Cotter. Seni.or Sigh Sichoot 354 Laf• 
. ·.·· ayette St.,- co:tnpleted '.1aatiyear at a: cost . ·: .: .· 
of $350,0.00, l1rthe fow:er right .corner 
.• .. js · the Imrriacula,te H¢a;rt of ~ary · Sera,;.. · 
.. inary on. the campus_ of St.·. 'l\(a,r;y'a Col-
. -lege, .b.uilt for $460,000 and eowpleted ... '1\ 
in 1951. (Daily News photos) . . 
. . . - ·- - . , . . 
seminary of first MCessity,I' ! draw up plans, contracts for tliat- about 400 are expected next ASHA; an eleineritary school e-Ost- in the diQCese. . _ .. 
said Bishop Fitzgerald, building were let to. a local firm year. · . ing $150,000. at ST; HARLES; 'ind: Asked if he doesn't at times wake 
Contracts for the three-story in the fall of 1950 and away they The problem of ,education is not a $60,000 schoo additio!l · · at up .in the middle of the night and 
structure were let in April of 1950, w7~t. . , .. , one to be taken lightly, said the HOKAH. . · ... •· ... ·. . - .. . . break out in a cold sweat · when: 
with '\\'inter-long construction al- We J?lended y> do :the Job ht- bishop. . . . - . .· ·: o 18 parisl1 ha s; $700,000 includ: thinking back mi what'.s been,.done 
lowing the seminarians to move in• tle by little-:-ad?~ th~gs a~ tb!l A survey, has reveale~ that ~Y ing a. $65,000 cture at ROL.b -the comfiiitment · of on_e's flock -.. A ~uge.·· .~tori'~ ctos~ .on the.···• reii ; . -
to the quiet, modern, house of m,oney cam~ m, · said Bishop 1960 the_ Di. ocese, of Wmona will_· .. ING. STONE, , _ ... t ,.,... . . .·· ... to.an $11% .milli ... ·on_ niountain, Bis~ · · · · · · · 
study .and reflection in March of Fitzgerald;_ but pretty ~on, ~s h~ve on.,ehalf.agaui,as manyCath. 0 18 convents $SB2000 indud~ hop_..Eitzgeralci :inswered: ': wall of the ·central'· Lutheran . 
1951 our CathoUcs began to pitch m olic ch.,ildren of sp,hoo_l ag~ as it fog a $4o,ooo .bciJ:clmg at CALE- "It's. a .lot; but al( this fias Chu~ch will be veiled for the "first The seminary is complete to with all their hearts, I i-ealized ha~ i-ight,,i:iow, · which 1s why_ DONIA ... • .. ·· •· . ·.. been d~~e.through the loyalty; 'tlroeTh:ursdayinghtat.specialHolj 
the ino~t · triclllte detail "for the t.hat ~.e.co.uld co. m. ple~~ .... t ... he c•.·a·t·h.·e·.• we re. puttmg up . our present . · ·. . ... · · . . . . •· and. generosity; of the 11eoplct · W k · •· • ri i E 13 .··• · .. ta-i purpose of prolfioting vocations to dral m on~ felt swoop. . schools with Illl eye to the future," e. 17 parish rectories, $525,QOO. .. of the Diocese of Winona/'. , : , ee. services, r,_ ' ... rynes . .,. . 
the prie thood and educating Ground for :the. ma,ssive .struc- he said. · ·.. . . , ... - . Grand tot~l. f9r, W?rk a1!.eady . The leader .of 86,Mo-plus ,Cath~ pastor~.reveal~~.th1:5 .we,ek:,; : , 
young n for the diocese of Win, ture was p:roken m November of Number Pr/!dicted • completed out m tl:)e.d1ocese 1s $5,- olics wiU ]ean back in his big . nwiUremam veiled .untiLEa$ter 
ona,'' said Bishop Fitzgerald. 1950 a nd t:wo years later-Oct. 25, There are U,000 ~chool'age chi!, go~oi.o,the., .. ··., . · .. · • - . · chancery c;hair, look. you· straight -as a remi.nder·ofthe.sin. s of.·mazi-.• . 
. Financed i:>Y Donations _ 1952-th.e chlll'Ch was_ opened for 8 dfen in the d1ocese, now; with the. D~e to ;: !or::1. ·p1,et~d a. nd put m· ~ ¥,1 thekeye and a~d tfuite c~lrilly, kmd and· not to .. )rioµrn the de~· .· _· 
The building-'presently housing conventrnn ·of.. the Diocesafi Coun, figure •expected (on ·.the basis of . . • ·· . .· . •· . · . · · It ta es courage and confidence · t • Cli • t D - B . · tad . "d ·•··· 
54 students, of w.hich 39 are from ell of Catholic_, Women.. . . children born: since 1948) .fo leap to op~ration some~rne during 195:i -and is somethlllg to be m/lgIIifi~: 0 , r.1s ( r._ l!Ylle~ · : ~ai • - ' 
the Dioces_e of Winona-has been The_ c~thedral-made up of a to 16,000 by 1960_. . · · : . . .· ,are six .more pansh halls, three_ cenily proud of." _ - ... - · · .• Wpme11 of, the . ~ongregatlon ai:e · .. financed entirely by donations re- combmatiqn of the· old ~t. Joseph · . At St. Stanislaus Church, a build~ 'churches, three convents. two r.ec- · · .. , · . a· . . . niak.ing .. a transparent . black veil· 
ceived from the priests and laity (Ea_st 5th sveet) and St. Thomas ing program begun in -. 1952 has tories and nin~ schools, inclutling SELF~DENIAL PROGRAM' . . w4ich, will be pull~d i>ver.the cross . , . 
of the diocese \ parrshes-has a curreIJt member- yielded: Notre Dame iunior High a• .$50;000 additio? at L,A c~.E~, · WHALA!'f, Minn. (Special) .;.... A~ ,a!¼.r_:a 'Coiniminiori service Thuri;-
No assessments were mad!?- nor ship or 3,800 soul$. · and ·ha.JI, ·a iremcide!ed rectory, .c::ENT. Total estI.mated 55 cost 1s self-denial and charity program will· ·~!aY. mgh!: f· .· .· .. •.• , '.: ' ,·. . , 
was there any financial campaign. . . First esti~ated _cost of the cath- Pacholski ,Hall in tlie· c\lurch base.- ,$2;697,000.. . . • . . be . giveri _ Tuesday, AJ?ril 5,. at.'2 _Followmg the'_ serv1c~ the· l1ghf.s _ 
"The Catholic people have re- edral, not, mcludmg, the rectory, _ment, . a new · boiler room and . Other l>r~1ects - p .. · m. · whe,n the <first: Lutheran y;ilt.be:t1l~d,outand f1~e deacons -
sponded by voluntary means-I'm was about-$750,000. a,n addifion to. tl;ie church sacristy. And st~ _o.~ drawmg .boards, for. Ch~ch: of Highla!1d. Ladies ,Ai'1 1n· robes .will _march Jo t~e, altar 
no whip over their heads " said Final cost, including the, furnish- Total cost-$SOO,OOO. construction m the near future, are meets. Hostesses will be Mmes. Art where thffi!Scr1pture .pertiun_i~. to 
the bishop_ ' ings, .Jandscaping, improvements In addition to their share of the ·four m~re schools, fuur church1cs, Rasmussen, Reu9en Tweeten, <;ior- -~t~semane and. the; cru~ifix!on _ 
The first priest to be ordained and administration buildiI)g with cost · of Cotter 'High School, St. one pa~1sh hall. and. one convent, don Jensson, Clarenci; Helland'i:nd ~µ -be· read. The choll' /,will ~1mg. 
from Immacufate Heart of Mary its offices and rectory, was $1,250,- Stan's-parishioners are committed No e~t1mated cos~ has yet bfen _Alvin Torgerson. Y . Gi§ to Dark-Gethsemane 11nd,, Oh 
-the Rev. Paul Halloran-is pres- 000. to their own one-half million dollar· established for those. \ 1 • Sacred Head . Now Wounded. A 
ently 11ssistant 'pastor at the Ca- $SOO;ooo D,ebt expansion.. .· . . . . .. ·.~ All of the 11bove (011tside W~o~a} Ther~ are 87,000 4:H clubs .in .bµg1erwill play '.'T;ips":'at the con~ 
thedral' of the Sacred Heart. ,,.Subtracting the $450,000 the par- St. 1vla1-y,~s parish oil West. ~road• /JlV?lves only 62 of -tlJ.e 128 par;isµes the Un~ted States .. - . :·. . .- .· .· -.· •. ·.. clus1qn of·thl? cerelllQO.l:'· · ... ··~~ · .. • .. '. 7> . 
ln~~rt~~ ~e 19:~~!~y la~illpa~ ~f tt,hf tdptopo~d !o~f£:;: ai~e~~g~ · :;.:~!~:t:~~~rif a!~~~?or u;;i:h~· ·wt:mC:rnim;%rnH:'ii:r::!ii.W.'~Ofil'.;:1§.t-&~"'rnwm=~~*'~'''*''"':~::::;,:,,i,:~ii'.:::1:1E::::=s:::::,:@:,,:m1:'i:;,:xN.1m%filll'8:::@'ill.tt;i,%$::,"'%lmW%'<¥i@iM,,-,;,;:~'lill~J!sii:l'$:C::;~mJ. , .- . 
made this year. Winona ari $800,000 debt before a a conventJor.faculty mins, church. 
As soon as plans for the sem- spade was turned. Qffjce,s and rectory; · · . . 
inary were complete, Bishop When the building was complete An. additional building •:for Cotter 
Fitzgerald returned to his promise ed in 1952, the debt was down,-". convent nuns was. purchased sev-
to build the diocese a cathedral. through donations from parishion- eral years ago .ancl fa 1954,,. a sec-
"Looking back on it now," ers-to $5!i0,\)00. Today, Ws even ond addition costing. $25,000 was 
he said, "I know that if I'd less. · added. to it, while. St; JOhn's .paris. h 
told. anycne--ha.:k in 19.50-that $ · 
"Yo.u .' kno. w. ," s.aid -Bishop put t~p .a . 9,000 addition to its 
we could build a $1¼ million h 1 · · - · 
cathedral in -this town, they Fit%gei-ald,.."sacrifice is .the es- .. sc oo lll 1954, 
would've said 'you're crazy'." • sence of religion, If our peo• . A Clos;.ng Project: , . 
When plans first got under w11y,. pie hacl lie.en hallded . fhat . Wheri Cotter Senior High School · 
"all I had was .a comparatively church on · a silver platter, it ·began operations tor the current . 
all wou1dn't have ·meant aS much h I · k · · · 
sm am,.unt of money in the tc> them. ijut they are digging sc oo ye11r, it mar ed the close of · 
bank and a lot of trust in God," d~. ply to . pay·. for !Gm ..eth. i. n,;. .a $~1834,000 building' program ear-
he said. J , "' ried out · under thE:\ bishop's 
Driv& in 1943 that me'!ins II lot to them,,..,o pices since he. ll.rrived in the 
Bishop Binz had launched a a result; it has even greater · ter of 1949,. · · · · .. . . 
campaign for cathedral funds-,- signiffcanc~; . It's . ·sonietbin!!ii, The vast p11rt of the cost of th11t 
through assessments on the indi- they've worked for and paid program has : been ::·borne by the 
vidual diocesan parishes-in 1943, for themselve,." · ~ 9,200 CathQlics affiliated with the 
The drive netted· $450,000, "which Tlie bisµop took Jessi than. :i five pari.sh~s :in the city.• 
in those clays probably would year's breather and then jumped "It's even moreisignificant," · 
have· .huilt us a cathedral," noted feet first into one of the 'diocese's "d· s· h F't ·. · · Id ,, · h 
Bisho.6' Fitzgerald. · toughest prob1emS:..-:-schoo1s .. · ~~u · re~tfith~/fh!atof~1 :u:. · 
"But they waited," he recall- Today, less than two. years ·Iatei;-, ber of' c11thotics includes' ehil-
ed, "thinking that building prices the diocese has 14 new schoolS-.:. dreri. Ther~ .•a·r,· only': 2,500 
would go down. mostly. elementary, Nine inol'.e wll,l . head$. of houi;e~olcls: in the .c:ity; 
"'Unfortunately," he, -wryly add- be completed dur~ 1955 and. an . -,and .: what a job ttJey;ve ..• 
ed, "building prices have more additional four are still on t:Irawuig . d.one/'. : ··.- . ·.· .. · .. ·. ·•· . . ·. '. 
than doubled since 1943 and when boards, for a grand total of a 27- · · · 
this thing- got started; c we found school · commitment in. less than .. Outside the- city _of Winona, its. :· 
we needed a great deal more two years.· ) . . . been the sam~•-story; with an 81/4 ·· .. 
money,'' · . Among th~ total, the .city of Wis million dollar finale. - · ·. · .. ·. 
Acquisition of.· property posed nona. has tln'ee si)aiiJctng new build- . .Nready . completed, sjnce. 1950, 
the first big problem. ings for the education of-Catholic and Pl'.€Septly in full operiltiop. are: 
The co~gregatioh already owned youth. ·. · , · • 15 churches at a cost. of $2,~ 
the frontage a .1 o n g Wabasha Ne~ Cott~r. S~hool . OOO;Ooo:. · ··- ·... . · ·. ·• •. · · . ··. .·· 
street, but more· land-an Main . During the sum.me.r: _o.f .19. 53, the ·.• •. 11 schools; $2,10(),000, iricltid.; 
street-was needed, '.'so we pur- bisbpp decided. th'ii' the time bad ing the $325,i>OO . • St; Felix High 
chased the Fend, l\lcCOnnon and com~ for Winona to have a. single, Sch0<>I .a:n.d parish hall' 'at .WABC 
Tweedy residences." co-educatfonal, ·c en t r,a 1 Catholic. 
That move gave them all of the high schoor; SQ in September cori- I.Ji ·. .· . . ••.· . ·, it . · · · 
frontage· on Wahasha-between tr ts It .. th .!!~"0000 .. ,n ... : .. ,o.·.· .u·.s·.ew .. -_._.JY ... ·.. e.·s. Main and Center streets-and 200 ac 1 were • e · Lor · e · 'I""' , . Cotter. Senior High Scpool.. . A. . . . . • . ' .. 
feet of prit!~ect\~n19:itin street; A\Jbe same time, Bishop Fitz" •: ttei1tl0il • 
Thelnohn J. -Flad Associ·at·es of· gera organized three junior high . . .. . ........ ·· .. •.. .. . .. schools in ~e city. 'I'he · old-. .Cotter · Do. i<llt- ·1<now. the. ''J!'Acrs •. · : < about 
Ma dis n, Wis., were engaged to building·. ·"'--a· .m·e· C· ath· edr. a· I: ·J·un·i·.or .vitainilis, .· miner.ala - and-_ Nutrlllte·:· Foot! = Supplenienh"·: . Read this · valuable • .1>oo!det 
.High, : Notre Dam!! : Junior' ·High todayi A copy ill yours. for·.tbe asklngl. Vse 
Was· built by St . Stan1·s1 us· . p· n· . 'h ----Youru-·D.ew ... ·f()Uild _·knowledgfi to .. benefU· 
.· . . • ·. . 1!, .. ·· a .s yours'elf and. your ·famlly; · . . : • . _ '. 
. and. St. Mary's: Junior :High. was NlJTRILITE •. · a. distinguished ···product 
c.onstructed by .-St. ,Mary's parish; . among. l'!letary .· food ·supplements, Is. 113.•. 
· Th· .. e·. ~ ....... ee· ·fonio·r·. •bµil" din" ·.gs· a·r·e.-fi· •a .. tiQnally ,{ul.vertised ID· l,IFE;. Ladles' m,me . 
. F. o·R· _. TH. E FAM. o·u·s·· U,ll .~ ·Journal,.Saturday:Eeveiling Post;cwoman•s: 
. ·- . . . nanced and mainfained ' by,the Home Companion. . . . . . . . ! -
AUDlOTONE HEARIN(ii A1D5. three pad.sh;es -.involv~; •. b.ut • co.t~. Pti;ONE ·,osa NOW. ·poiii YOl)'B COP'lf · .· 
- t "d · bli · • - · · :oFTBE ;,FAC'l's.i' ·. · · · Fullyguaranteecf •. ~Be.tteries •. er; .s_a:1 the:bishop,1s <:tD 4J ga- .;, •••• ; ........ ., ... . 
supplies for all makes--~ Let us tion on all five .ofWinonais pa:r- Listen·fu th~ DENNIS DAY 
take care ofallyourh'eariilgneeds . ishes, -with :a quota. alloted to each. · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
•• ~see us for Free Demonstration. (Others: ' St.· Casimiris ·on. • w. PR<;)GRAM on WKBH {La- Crosse) 
. . -. . . . . • . Broadway- and ,St. John's OIL E: ', l:VERV'SUNt>AY - . 
GOLTZ Pharmacy . BrgM~a~~nior'High ~<:IS complet- h • ; ····~ ":-•-~·¥--~< ..,,;,., ·.··. . ·----~~--·-:• 
If you arEi_CDlJSi~eririg select-· .· 
in:g iin organ for ydur chtirch,: 
.··yoi/o:ive it to y9urs~if l!nd. ·. ·Ii.·, -·· -·· 
.·.·.· I ,. :": 
EDSTROM',S ·i 
274 East Thir~ St, .ed in July of .1954 and opened its . ' 11:a ... ·. r .. ·.···.b'. Cilo.·.·. _h ... ·.s ... o. :.n. ·•· -
Phone 2547 doors to 330 students for.the '54,'55 . 203 W · N' h · · 
.... .....; .... -----------------------------'· ---------------- school year, Bishop F.itzger~d.saiq ' -: . . eSt int :- .. 
,. . , -~' .. 
PAID ADl"ERTISE:'.IE:'\"T - Prepared• and lnsemd by tbe \'-0lunteer Committee for Beardsley, Carl Aune, 
c~c..:r:!".a:1~ Fl-2:L.k '\'\"Ines'rl. T?-eas .• Boward Byrne. Sec·y. Winon~ ~nn.n .• for which the -regular political 
A(i,ena:n.; rate bas been paid. · 
ELECT 






• Proper Education of ,Our Youth 
Holds the Key to the Future 
~f America and the World. 
General Election Aprii 4, 1955 
PAID ADYERTI5E:'.IB:-T - Prepared and 'inserted by the \"olunteer Committee for Tribell, Carl Thode. 
sec_ Tre--s .. _ TI."1lll.am Bol•ba.r, Chairm.a.n.. Winona.. ~; Jor which the regular political advertising rate 
has been :paid. 
I 
ELECT 
Clarence L. Tribell 
Candidate For 
Third Ward - City of Winona 
EXPERIENCED IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
REPRESENTING All PEOPL~ 





THI! WINONA DAI.LY ~EWS, . \YIHONA.' MINNE501'.A 
. . . ' . . 
Louis Sa 
Czarnowski 
.. • .... -· . .t.:.;. . 
( Pron~uncl!d Zarlnow-ski). 
Candidate·. for\ 
Ald11r111~n-at~L,arge 
. . · .. •-- ' . 
He ,shQII at all. tim~s .. 
• anad the .wi&heS of the 
TA'IPAYER, , , 
serv~. 11 :~o :.tci.:1 i:,.m •. 
· :, Sunday,: .pril 3 
'a.t · 
Trempealeau· ·.Masonic·. 
· · :Din.ing HAIi. · 
. Ad~::$:ii~lic::.f :jx::r¢ . 
·- . -, ,· -~ : ... . . . . ·. '' . . ·- .. '. 
·AT 
. LEGIOl\f ,CLUB/ 
:LEWISTO.N;.MiNN~ 
. JO.NIGHT:: 
• ' , ••• ; : ·, • .·' • i. •.-· , • : • .-
·eJMi•···•nd:::·•·•11co.1.':.p1a1,:;·•·•····.• · 
' ' ._ . •' .. . . - . . . - ·-.. -~ ·... .- ... - .. 
•·••·••• r~of~~ia~/~,,r i., 
.. , 
•·: af9.P'. M.: 
.· .• F'REt. :T1.fRK.£t< 
-· SAhlDWICH< • · 
··· ''sATliR.E>AY, APR1L'2; :1,5s 
. . . . ;· . ' . . ·-
..•. ·.. ·.·o.o. N: ROTH . .•. 
.. :TRIO -.. · i-
().·Ji\KS .. •·· 
• . . ~.. •• ,, -. •. ' c. . _. 
·'-
l; 
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,Defense Plans Cotter Instructor 2·99.0 Eau Claire oo·· p'' .A· sk ..• .. • .·. · . Lanesborb Debater .Texas Election .:set· ·.·.·· Hist.o.·. ritaf ·. So. cie .. ··ty· ·.) .... :.· p.ro.~a. m '. M·r.s= .. M .... rL.·sp.encer,.. Re·. ce,·v.es·.: Fe·,,·o. ws. ·h1"p~ Rub.her w.orkers Strike .· ... !.· · .. ·· :·• ... ·:··.·.· ··. ·. ,. n .•. .. g· ·•.· .·.. . 1- ·.1•.·n•,···. ·.N;·· .. ·. a•····t•·.·•.i·1· o= .. ~··:· .. •a···•r: · ... ,r.··.· ... · ...  .. ·o·.·.··.u ... ·.r··.'.·rt:· .. ·e: .. y··· On School District ' ..• · .. _: ... · -~ .••.. ·"'·. > ' •.•. M. · ... ,.·:-.·~t~L~:~fo~~Js;~f~t~:n~:t• . l. l.l ,.' ·. .· ... · .··. ·,•·.:·· .. ·::.: ' •. • Appointments .. ade· t11tion and,9y:1aws i:-evisiim-::-,J; M'. --- - ' . -
New Appeal in 
Sh~ppard Case · 
s· te M B·b' 0 s .F EAU CLAIRE. Wis. ® - About Probe of Ci~l · LANESBORO, ·~Iirln:. (Special)- ~f~~~ .. n~ilt·in~:d:~t(!~ih~~ ;ippoi~tnien~· of -~ssocfal~ offi- ?;i:;·;ht:11tri·rer=ha~ ·b~n :a~ 
~e!b;r. of. thei ;:n~ty ~/ ~tte:;i~i.0 :ur::e:ct~:~ ;~;e~:r:\,:~: . · · .·• .. · ·· •· ·.··•· . ··•· • ~0!.10:M~;eif!!~ . . . ~~icJa~ :~~Dja;0; 0fp}\b~m ce~s aiid ·standing colllinittees ofl:p~i.ilted asso<!ia.~~.~~l'ator: · ·: -
_High School, has been awarded_ a, idle today after the CIO Rubber o··.. . ·, ·· •.· · ·. · . · Lillejord Lanes-: ' The old sc.!1001 district was abob the Winomi Comity Historical. So- > . < · .·. < : · · · . · < . 
Gener a 1 El~tric .fellowshi~ in I Workers' Union order~d a walkout e··· . . .. . •. o·•. · . to··•. · boro, is' ei:1 fOute ished last:Wee" by a vote. of f;962 d~ty for 1955 were announced to>Mabel Expects School 
mathematics for th. e 1955 .. summe.r .. to enfor·ce nontr•ct dnmands. \. . ense·. ' '.1rec· .. r.· ·WlL. 'tuhtthrh tr·· .. otch. oelr •.. :' to 1,646 after backers of dISttussed . . . . ' .. , .... :· .. ·. . . . : ...• ' .· .•. : .. · . ·.· .· . , ·. ~ .. " " scljool Supt, _J91in L. Beard asked Q~Y·_by Dr. L: I. Y'o_unger. Sllciety :P-laris Ab.~ut M,id,.Ap'ril 
program at Purdue . ur·versity, I A company spokesman in New -·" · leg~.: debater::$• .. for the election, ILleft the school president · · · · · . · 
CLEVELA.'\1) '.?- In an attempt Lafayette, Ind. . I York City said the chief issue in ST. p Au-L ~ ~ Minnesota Re- and . their coach. board, which fired Beard,. jobiess. The committee appointments fol- . '.:IIJABEL, . ;tliinri. (Special)-Plans 
fo upso?°t Dr. Samuel Sheppard's Tbe fellowships have been .grant-1 the labor-management dispute ls a publicans are . asking an investi- to the Pi Kappi · Beard's.dismissal Feb. 16 ·result- low: i · " f th :s390 ODO M b l h l b 'ld 
t'qnviction on a charge oi second ed · by the General Electric Co, I union demand for a four-week va- gation · iiito the back@-'ouild of Col.· D e l t a nationai ed in a walkout of nearly 200 ·school Building - E ward Curlis, chair- . or , e' - ' . a e ~c 00 . ui • 
degree murder, dclense attorneys especially for . secondary school! cation period after l5 years of s,erv- RJJbe:rt Schon· who took over Fri-. .foren:sics convim~· · employes, including many teach- man, E. W. Mill r at.Id Alton Bergh, 1ng and remodeling should, be ready 
,,,iJl .tel! Appeals c. ourt today that teac~ers Thof math- 1
1 ice. day.•a-s .. s.hite_. Civ. il .. D. efens.·e,dire. ctor·•· ·•.tvieor.ns·.1_t:ayt···t0hf·e.·.•.R·.uendi--.·· ers, who were_ subs~quently( fired St. Charle~; m mbership_ ·-:- Jesse by ·mid-A
pril, according to .Super• 
. . • ematic~. e pro-.. The present vacation is. three becaus_e of their action. After the Jestus,. cham~an, Mrs. William Gel- 1intende,,it ·. Dayfon G .. Lauij}en. 
Mrs. :\I~yn Sheppard \\as hacked, gram 3:5 pla.nned weeks annually after 15 years. under appo¥1tment·.•of Gov. Free-llapds;: Redlands, . •· , . ;· ··.' Apr.il 16 election another is planned lersen, Lamoille. and James Busse; Bids nray be opened'about May 15, .. 
to. death 1n a sex attack by a left-; to pro":de the fel~ Wages, not an issue iri this. dis- man; · · · · · Calif: . next week. · · L1ll.e1ord ti> el~ct a new ~c990. l _·b. oard. cur~t9rs """'"· Harry M. '· Reynolds •. : Re.m_odeling·of the present build- ... · .· 
banded intruder, whom she prob- i.· lows ~t1th tan {/P· pute, were se. ttled in a contract . Rep. John A. H~rll~. Owato11na, Nel.~ is a sophomore at Luther · · .. ··. ·.· · ·.·· . . chall'man. Mrs. _w~ L1;1ca~ and- mg WIil sta1it after the close of 
" . . portllill Y o m 1 t A t . . . . . C llg . M, .A~E~ POS'.". FFIC~ .· .· '. . ~s. H~rl'l_' Busd1cker; e~1torrnl ~ the present school term in. Jun@, 
ably bit on the hand when he tried ,1' th .. • agreement · as . ugus · . . said· in a letter•·· that replacement 
O e e, · .. · .. MAB .. E. L.; .. M. m_.n .. • (S_pe. c1.a.n .. -. . Pau .. l Miss Mildred_ Sebo, Lamoille, chair-( 50 , that rooms· may be ready ne~ 
to•· ·tifl h · .crease err The 2900 workers here Jomed of Col. E··. B·. ·Miller, Bra.·w· e."r ... d,'.w. ith · · '- ·.•· .... : . '. · N b t 
ts ,., • 
. : s. e er cnes. I knpwledge and .· • t 1 3 100 th US p k. ··G · h. · Cl' . . .~ .. ·.or y;.:ac mg,:postmaster, h.as man, and Miss ·Edna Ne on; . fall. · · · : ·. The argument is in ·a brief pre-, d ·t d. . f approXllila e Y · 2, 0 er · · · Schon is "carrying partisanship too· . o. c .. ·. e. t .. . ·.· .oP·. e.·t ·.· · '· n ..ICS a.n.noun.ced th .. at win. d.ow. · .l?e.rv. ice ·.now .. · . Socia.I-Mrs •. Fr ... ank. s .. heehan .. Sr.'.,' · ' ,. - - - · 
d b will· J C •. 1 un e{~ an mg 
O 
· Rubber employes in 18 other plants .far." · 1 • · : . . : • · • . . 
:pare y I 1am • on-1.s;an, , mathematics . and th ti .• , L . At w,·t·o·. ka· . ·Le·· w··,·st·o·. n· IS .. av:ailable . thr.otigh. the .. noon chainnan, . Mrs,.: Gladys Anderson; .PAID A. DVERT;S ..El\i°E.NT ~.Prep~.;,,. ,i 
Chief coun•el for the '-'Oun" o.steo . . . li ti' across e na on. Hartle wrote in his capacity as. ·. · · · ·. .· .· • •. i. ' ... ·. · .. ·.·· · ho. ur.. Win.dow.s will elos. ·e ··at n·o·on: Mrs.· .· H; o ..'. Bo· r. g·e·.r,· .· · .. " ... '.·-. · :.Mau·a· ' · • ~ , ~ - i 1 t s app ca on n · i . • . h . . C . . . . , . . . . . . 11"-'!". inserted• in his ·own· behalf . by. ·uordon. I- .. 
path .:Sentenced last December to ; Oi.S well as stim- state Republican C amnan. ur- . WITOK!\,. Minn. '..; The. pocket Saturday~; . Gemes ~~!di~s A.~13:ide_ Dec~e~; WelShorn, 1090 l',fprlim st .. WiJiona,:Minn,, .. 
llie Ill) prison for the killing of his : ulating their en- Six I Al Ave rages T Ori! rHeritly h~disf minthority le,a~oeursin1e·gt1!Jse gopher and . his··. habits ::... .·partictis :~~si!~r i:~1~1ii/~:.e:e:;:d./ political. ad-, . 
11,ife. . • : t h u 5 i a m for ~r ouse an or ree. prev1 · . , . . . . 
. . . .. . . . , . . . . 
C-Omgan released COpies of we,.• teachin" high Sister Bibiana Honor Roll at Wykof.f Iative terms bad servedf:ts speak- larly that of hole digging . .:.... will . PAID ADVERTISE~lltT.,-~e~a~dand lns~rled~)'Don.1'a:c,irie1nschirildt> 
o e be the. topic oLthree meetings in, ·· ?03 w. 5th.St,. \\'lnona,.Mlnn .. In his.own behalf for·whlch•th~'relllllar•P.d!Jtlci,J-·· 
bilei to niporurs ias, night. on · school mathematic3 and im:reasing . · . •. 11 r. t , . · Winona County ']'uesday led. by H. adyertJs!Dg r~te ha~ .~•n paid.-. . .. . . .: . · · · : : : : . 
th.e e.e oi the de:idEne for iilinz ·. •'-eir efient1·•·en·ess as teachers and, '"YKOFF, !Ii.inn. (Special)-Six. Hartli:_ addressed his. letter to L p· · t · · · · ·, l' t · t · ·. · 
it in Appeah C~mrt. . · - · ~u':iselor;, the Rev. Harold Gavin. w;irnff High School students hiain- S~n. A. A. Anderson, Luverne, the U~i::~s~~te2r:.iiiife~.rit~~s · a ELE,Cl I([: EINsc· H. Ml DT 
Some of the points in the defense . Cotter principal, explained. \ · tained an A average during the past chairman of the· Senate Military Meetings are· scheduled'· at the . . · · - . 
case ,are bclifl·ed to h;n·e been! Sister Bibian:a compieted her UD- sh: peeks. according to Principal A£fairs ~nd 'Civil Defens.e Csomh· mi;- Witoka 'Methodist Church .at 10:30 
dewJopE>d by Dr. Paul L Kirk.: der"raduale wllrk :1t the College of• Rru;,ry P. Sheff. - tee, ,wthi.chtmuspt J?ass on · c 0?gs a. m and at. Lewiston in the. ·aft~ 
L'nfrerojt- er r J;to .,- ·minolo O . • d h ..., 1· T.h t d R M .. ll.ppom men:. apers concermn ... ' . a· . .• ,. h. .· .· .F. 1· R·s·· T. C 'w·A· .R•·o,· 'A·. :L· o· .E, RM. '·AN. 
-_. ; : .• -::-;.~_!·:1~a· er~ •_·•Saint Teresa and recen-e er•ws.~- e s u ents are: . ose . ane the a ointment hav not et been ernoon an evemng. T ey. ~1'.e· . .: .. ·. ' .. / .... · .. · .... ·• ..... ·· .·, .. ·.·- .. ·· · .. · · .·,· .. ·· · ... · .. · 
g1~,. hired ,0 1"', ""c15-,e t..<· ca~e ter of arts degree from the Um- Kohlmeyer and David Meisner, PP · bf th Y · · sponsored by the county extension ~ ~~rri~~- Kirt is nc,t sentioned I versity of Michigan. hin h. j sE~nkiohrsf;f Ardl~s1 B_ickTnhe~7, _MY_rna: se: t~ th:t;t~~~~t·YFri~ag;v~iitt dep~rt1meni. dal)d the · vfcica1io~al · · : · · •· "'' 
l · .. ; 1 • • This year she LS teac g mat ,e- lC O an "~rg1e e1ss, JUmors Freema aid he. would welcome agr~cu ture .. epartment Q Wmo~a Your 
'The one. c,auns a '-peeper ~r · matics at Cotter. and Thelma Meisner, a freshman. · . n_ 5 • .. 1 • 8 h. , . lif. _ Senior High SchooLin case of ram 
se;t denate:· cou!d have peered lil -------'----------'----------------- f?Y m4a~::,- 1rh ot l ~1:J::ta~:~s the Witoka meeting' Will be .held 
at ?uarilyn m,m an apple tree near . . . i~~s, a mg. a. e e . . . m the church. basement. All farm-. D. . . Id c· 
the house, could haw e.:Jtered the Te"Be,.,.1• ~IG ~ffllll. ~l.!8Led•1I ...... ~ ~l~ Defense p~~gram would bene- ers of the county are urged to . · onc1 ... · ·. ·• 
house by the un:~cked back door. Jl V' ~ \1.J' ll!D ~~!ti Ill 'C:i~ fit very ~1.IC~ . f,rom the change. attend. ·, . . . .,. 
gone to her bedroo:::n and killed Hartle. said _m his lette~·that the . , . . • . . . . 1· ·1·· . ,; . ··. :· .. ,h .. ·:•·. • d. 1·'·•·. 
her. . Channel 4-WCCO Channel 8-WKBH Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN removatof Miller, "a national hero 2 Airmen Die in Car .··. e1nsc ffll · .. 
Sheppard maintams his wire :,,,·as Channel '5--KSTP Channel 10-KROC Channel 13-WEAU of the Bataan aeath m:3-rch and., 
:killed PY a ··bushy haired intrud- C?~petent, truSt~d military and Cras. h' i. n Germ.an{ 
er," \,·ho. twice knocked him un- These llstlngs are ;:o~el;;,•:,o~~~e ~~/Jci;;;~~~~;';,~/re published •• a public civilian le~der'" simply becaus~ he 
conscio:is when he went UP:,°"tairs sen-ice. This paper ls was appointed by a .-Republi_~an FURSTENFELDBRtJcK,', Gers· 
to im·estigale ~ ,,;ife•s streams. TONIGHT ~.J~:~:rHn°.%, 4-Gov. ~J;.~,:·Reperls go1~ernor, ~annot be def~nded. many UP).-'fhe U.S. Air Force said 
He sa'd he W3S asleep downst<lirs e,-oo P• m. 13-Beulah 10-eartoon Land · We believe ·;that l\~mnes_otans today two airrrien were killed near 
·b · • h d ~ 4-Hopaloog Ci~sidJ' \ ,,SJJ p. !'In ~;30 p, 111, ha.ve great. confidence m Miller's here Tuesday : when their · car 
w en s e screar:;e . d~~;vnPiayhousa 13-Qukk on the raw ~~!~.~~.:ls Do1 loyalty, ability ai;i.d knowledge," the stru~k a tree. . •··· 
1-Wild Bill Elliott 4, 8-G.f~i:';.~~ !-Action Theater missive went on. "With the growing They were identified as .. M. Sgt. fi~."s=~~!fu~""!lng 5, 10, 13-TV Playhouso 11-Captaln 11 tension and danger of Retl China's Robert L. Sheppard; 28, of Route. 
• 6:30 J). m. ll-\:al1!""_.1.5· "!lp":'chmell. U-WeSlern Adventure action to take Formosa· and the 1 w·rr t ND d ·s S t 
~Beat the Gock ~ ~ 5:45 p. m. ., 1. JS on, • ., ·an ... _g • 
~Horace Heldt 11-stork Club 4-Game of the Day possibility of atomic conflict, we Willia.in G; Imbler, :29, of Seattfo, 
u-Kforan's Kaleidoscope 4-Stag/;"0 P• "'· ~p;~,!"~~t!ther Minnesotans have an awesome re- Wash. · · 
4-Jaokl~:~lei;.~ ShO'i\' 8-Conrad . .Nagel Sto,y ·s:00 p. m. ·,sponsibUity in Civil Defense. . Airman 3 C. James .w. Johnston, 
is A VOTE; FOR. 
EFFICIENT CITY 
Bcim In WINONA 
. . . 
Reared in WiNONA 
:RE~E~ECT': 
. . '·. ·t:.\•·· .. 
·•:·.:WEISHORN· 
. • . .. . ! .· •. . . .. ·-· . , .. ·- . 
Harvard Economist 
Def ends Testimony 
On Stock Market 
~1\lickey Rooney Show ll-Red Owl Theater 4-Ce(lrlc Adams New, . "Therefore, bef.\fre this . change· 22, of Akron, Oh.io., an. d ... Airm.a. ll'.· 
~~;;.;;ei~fack Shaw 4-Favo:it~ s~~::- ~~~:~.i:;;1ure . takes place, I request that a com- 1 C. Ferr~ila Hyinan, 22, of. Sum.- • Left for Naval Service C~ndidate for. 
13-Dollar a Second s, 13-L<!tter to Loretta &--Fann Digest ·p~ete investigation into the. back~ ter, S.C., were injured. Tirey were . from WINONA' · NONA.T • ·· · ·· · · ·. • · ·' · • ·• · ·· · 
WAS~GTOX 1J>-Rar.atd Ee~ 
nomist John K. Galbraith savs that 
on the basis of his own ·experi-
ence, former President Herbert 
Hoo,·er "today\woUld be sternly 
adv1sed he was a :prophet of gloom 
and doom." 
Galbraith filed v;ith !be &Date 
Bankmg Committee a .statement 
replying to Republican attacks on 
hi5 ?.larch 7 testimony comparing 
conditions now with those prior io 
the 1929· stock market crash. Re-
publican National Chairman Leon-
ard W. Hall then accused Gal-
braith of "spreading gloom a.nd 
doom by the yard," Re was criti-
ciz.ed Jlso by Sen. Capehart (R-
lnd). 
The economist said Hoover spoke 
out Jan. 1:-11926 about the dangers 
of. a stock market boom. and said 
o! his own testimony that only 
time will tell. 
1-leantime, he said, Congress will 
hamper _its ~wn in...-estigaticrs if j 
<:ooperative mtnesses are to be sub-
jocted to "a salin ·test for secur-
ity." . 
"li nonpolitical. testimony is to 
11111eash massiYe nolitical relalia-
tfon." he said. '·then tbev· (wit-
nesses) may hesitate4 They may 
even· decide ·for silence." 
Galbraith filed his statemf=nt in lieu of a .cecond· appearance be-
for~ the COIDJJllttee. wbirh he bad, 
;equested to an~wer Cape-hart's ' 
criticism. The main public hear-
ings on the stock market ha,e been 
completed. · 
Capehart had referrerl to -some 
of Galbralth·.s writings, contending 
they wer-e -sympathetic to Commu-
:r.i.sm. Galbraith said in his siate- i 
ment. a/ he had E'ar:ier in public ! 
comment. that Capehart had "1ift-
eo mo -paragra;-r,;; from comext." 
2 
HURT IN MAB~L t:RASH 
: :\IA BET •. ),inn. '. Soec-ia]) - :\!rs. , 
J?onald 1Yekh I:= a ~ pzi tient at the _: 
CalMonia Hospital to:ith 2 b~olrnn 1 
fog suffered when a trnek. driven 
by her husb:md. Yee:.e<l · off the 
road northeast of here and struck 
a tree last 5:ihrrday. 
See EDSTROM'S 
. Show on KROC :Channel 10 
Mondays 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAYS-1Q:1S p.rr . . 




·•Kelly Furnitur~ Store 
-166 Main ~treet, Winona 
~. iJ-sti~i!'i ... mHon;_,.
00
,i ~i\;::"thrlstopben ~ru~ad~;P:-;bbit g~oun.d and qualifications of Schon reported in good_ condition: ·• WI · .. · · ··· iaxpayer, 'ALDE11PJIAN•AT•LARGE 
&--Worid we Ll•e 1n D;;rti P· IP, n-weatherbtrd be m'ade. This position is too im- · . . .• . ·. . ·. ' . · .· _, ·: · . :·· ·: ·. . . · .... ··. .. . . . . . . .. 
&-n=•J:.1.· m. ~:fi~r£·i~~~•ter 4-13-SMpourtssii,w:sn,.t~h-NR,:;o~W·• ft~;~~!hiifo:ea;f~~refi!ithoa~aly~ ·M~~~.~lENfin. R:. T~tp~fi~l)·· 8 Returned to .WINONA .. 9 lntetasted '" Y/IIIIONA. . .• CITY/Of. ~l~ONA · 
s-oo p m . f . - Following Servic,11 WORLD WAR II VETERAN · lri the ., , 
4-T..-o f~r th~ M~ne:r l~Break.tbe Bank 4-The weather sis o the ·appointee." . Member.s of the senior 'class of · · · · · · · ·_ · _ . 1· · · 
s ••• 1-I=ogene C<><0a ~~a,~1,.~•tf.eWeaUler ~You Should Know ·Hartle's letter was dated Thurs- Mabel High School are in :chicago .Ei1Jcti~ 11··.: :Aprll 4 :•. 
ll-0 ar·· Jubilee S-Tomorrow's Headlines d . .· vo·rE M. ·oN·oAv·· Al"RIL 4th 13-Il~s : Gredl LJie 9,15 p. m. B--Miss W•ather Van• ay,. 24 hours before Schon moved today, AccqmpanyJng 'the group is . . . . .· . '°' .. Yoiit.V~te 
8:~0 p. m. l:i=~~~~~ser-by IO-Weather into the office. Miller meanwhile\ Superintendent . Daytofr G. Lau- ·' · . . . · .. · . ·.· : •. ' · · · · · · · · .. · · .... 
4-?>!:y F 2 ~ori:e Husband 10:00 P• m. ll-John. Daly New• has won fl b.ertQ with the national\ then · aIJd Harold . Swens.on, class . wm Be 'Ap_pr . .eciatecl .· 
S-Durante Show - 8 • 30 p m. 
•. Town & coun'-• =• 5-Today's Headlin• • ·D E. d ·dB· ~~iv~il~:D~e~f~e~n~se:_~or:g~a'.:n~i~·z:a:!h~-o~n~•_:_·~·-~~a~d~v~i~· s~e:r:... ____ _:_·_:_· _;· __ · . ...__;·,_-_:_.:....:~========~~===~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~.f;;;~;;~~§~~~======: o-- !.J.3 S.-!'Jews & Weather ..- oug war . • . 
10.-:Mcrne 8-C-Sports . 5-Tony Marnn 
11----0zark .Jnbilee lO-Var:iety Show a-The .Big Picttq-e 
13-Wrestling Wltb Run ll-Film Program 10-News, Sight & Sound 
9:00 p. m. 13-The,>ler Thlrteen 11>-Sport• By Llneo 
'4-Pro!essional Fathez lO:l5 p. m. 11-Name,8 the Samo 
5 • · s----George Gobel 5-?tlan WJlo Wa.s Thrre 6 =45 JI. •· 
ll-Compas.S &-The Late .Show 4-Perry Como 
9:SO p. m. lO:SO p. m. 5-News Caravan 
4-Boston Blacltl• 3--Jt's a Great LIie IO-Crusader Rabbit 
~- B,. 10,. 13-IDt Parado U-Theater Date 13--Superman · 11-Breal< the Bank · • 
10 ,00 p. m. ll:00 ll, m. 7:00 p, m, 4-Charies McCuen ,. 5-Theater. Tonight -I-Bums & Allen 
5-Toda.y~s Bead.line. 11:-1.5 P• m, ·5--Produeer's Show~U• 
&-~ews & Weathe:- 4-The Weather 8--Freedom Speaks 
s-Wrestling 4-Hem of tbe City 10-Film · 
1-A=Y in Rene7 11-TV Beader"s Dl1eat 
n-.1,.ei. Thayer Show MONDAY 13-Sld Caesar Show 
13-Satnrru,y Night party ,,so p. m. 
10•~ I> m 8:30 •· m, ,I-Arthur GDdfrey 
4--Too 1.o';,e Woll • '-Tel~Farmu II-Badge 714 
5-Riley's Weather 5-Bllly Folger 1-Health Center 1"11111 
5-:--Today's Sf)orts 7:00 a.. m. 11-Voice of Firestone 
1 0,20 p. m. 4-The Morning Show 13-Beulaj, Show 
~Call the Placy ~~~~;;--Garroway 4, 8-l L~~~ ru• ;y· 
l(r-llfoyle ~ if1/ n-=merman Newa ,,u •· . 10-Medle 
lD:-l5 p. m. 4-The Weather· . ll-Sportsme.n's Roundtable 
-I-The Weather 5--George G · 13-Masguerade Pait, 
4-Dic.k Enroth 7:30 a.. m~ . 8:S0 _p. m. · 
5-Barn Dance l 4-The Morning Show 4, 8-C-December Br!Ge 
11-Sports With Beutel 5--Toda_v......:....c.arrow..ay 9. _.;.;.....8.obe'rt Montgomtry 
11:00 .I). m. 7:t5 .a. m. • 1-Muslc Shoppe 
4-]lillion Dollar Theater . 4--Sanctuar:-· 11-\Valt's l.VorkshDp 
11-Play Marko ~George Grim ll-All Star Theater 
·s· UNDAY B;OO a. m. s,4·5 JJ. m. 
'::(5 L m. 
~W.estern 
.3---Fieature The.a le.r 
8:15 L m. 
~ ~ ls tile Ltlc 
8:30 a. m. 
5---The Challenge 
· 8:45 a.. m. 
4-Faltb cl Old 
9:00 a.. m. 
4-Lal:l.p t.:"nto ~Y.,, Feet 
5-Frottie!"s of Ftitb 
S:30 a. JD. 
4-Look ,·p aml L!Tt 
5-Tbe Christopher., 
10:00 a. m. 
4--He.aclline .'\-e"ll.-sreel 
5--Church SerriCe 
11-Ch..jst in th8 Bom1 
10:15 a. m.. 
U-G-oing Pfaces 
10:30 ~ m.' 
11-Cbampionship Wrestling 
10:-15 a. m. 
'-~linneso~a 17SA 
11:00 a. m.. 
.\-Hep.along -cassidy 
5-------Th:,.t J May~ 
' 11:30 a. m. 
3--Cartoons 
11-F.aJtlJ for Today 
. 1~:00 ll. 
4--Dk);. E::iroth News 
5--Xoon :,,,;-ev;-s 
ll-Harrr1on:,. at H-oI:ae 
1i,15 I). m. 
4-'ClSCO Kiil 
4-The Morning Sbow 10-Concerl Hall 
!l,,-Today-Garroway 9:00 p. m.. 
8: 15 a. m. 4-Studlo One 
4--Mel Jass 8-Guy Lombardo Show 
5---George Grtm JO-Church Points Way 
11-Fllm Program 11-Rlngslde With Rasslert 
B,30 &. m. i3-Lue Is Worth L!vlng 
5-Tnday..;....Garroway 9:30 p. m. 
11-Note 5-Badge 714 
8:U •· m. 8-C-Political 3--G•orge GrilD · 10-Blg Picture 
9,00 a. m. 13---Top oI the New• 
4-Garry ?t-foor~ Show l~Whatever the Weathu 
5-Ding Dong School 9!!S p. m.: 
10-Film •. S.-Mystery .Theater 
11-.l. P. Palche• 13-Sports Parade 
9:15 a. m. 13-Tbeater Thirteen 
A-Garry Noon, Show 10:00 Jl· m. 
, 9:30 a. m. 4-Charles McCuen 
4-Artbur. Godfrey Time 4-Weather Tower 
5--Way of the World S-Toda.Ts Headline• 
ll-Sheriff Sev 10-News 
9:l5 a. m. 10-Weatller 
4-Artbur G<>dfrcY Time 11-Dangerous A.sslgnmen& 
5--Sheilah Gra'hara 10::1:. 'P· m.. 
IO-Sheila Graham 4-Willy '\ 
10:00 .a.. m.. 5- Weather .Report 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time s---..-;;:;,orls. Today 
5, 10-Homc 8-C-The Passerby 
11~!\Ioming Movie JO-Sports 
ICr.15 a. m. 10:30 p. m. 
4-Artb.ir Godl:rey Time 5-Ro.cket Squad 
· 10::<0 a.. m. 8-Mark Saber 
4-~trike It Rieb •10--Movie 
11-.!\:ioroing M-ovie 11-SeV.ireJd New• 
ll:00 a. m. 10:45 p.- m. 
4--Valiant Lady 4-Di_ck Enroth 
s. 10--Tennessee .Ernie 4--E. W.' Zieba.rf.h 
~Hollywood Theater 
1~::;o p. m. 
ll-ChrlstO?hers 
11:1.5 a. m. ll-Tb,pter· ~a.te· 
..._ 4-Lo,-e of LIIe 11:00 l>• m. 
Y • 11:30 a. m. 4-Tuno-O 
1!:.f.:S p. m. 
4-Fame 
·l:oo p. m. 
4-llowierama 
ll-TV Auction 
l:S0 p. m. 
5--!-.:.at~o 
11-Fllm Program 
!!'-:00 p. m .. 
4-Joe Pa.look.a 
ll-Action Theater 
~:30 p. m.. 
4-Th• \"isilor 
1;}-"-!atinee 
~:00 p. m . 
4-B=ore Playhouse 5-Bat:kground 
l-Rellgious .Meetin1 
3:15 p. m. 
ll-Benlru> 
3:30 p. m. 
-4---The Se:u-ch 
5-Zoo Parade . 
10-Rev. orafRoberts 
. 3,'5 p. m. 
ll-Film Program 
ll-Amexican Blrtla 
4:00 :,. m. 
4--0mnibus 
5, 1/L--.Hall o/ Pam~ 
13-Re.. Oral Roberts 
ll-Super Circus 
4:30 l>• m. 5-Captam Gallant 
8, 13---This ls the Lile 10-llerald oi Truth 
11-l!uper Circus 
5:00 p. m. 
5-People Are Tunny 
· s; 10, 13-1\Ieet the Pren 
ll-"-Storles of the century 
5:30 p. m. 
4, 8-C-You Are Then, 
S--l~ctor,y at Sea . 
10--lndw:m• on Pa.rad• 
TI-Hans ~ Andersan 
l;}-To Be Announced 
3:~p. m. 
lD--Passerby 
13-lndllstry ·en .Parade 
.s:oo p. m. 
4-Solclier of Fortune 
5-Life ol. Ri]cy 
s- -H2nli: McCune Show 
10-T.tls ls the Lile 
U:-You Asked For It 
13-People Are F"<lt"1y 




10--Early Bird Morie 
11-Cowboy G-Men 
13-Liie With Elizabeth 
7:00 p • .in. 
~earch for Tomorrow 5-Tonigbt 
5, 10--Feather Your Nest 11:30 p. m. 
· · 11:~5 &. m. · 4-Sports Roundup 
-1-The Guiding Light, 4-Night- Owl -Pla)'hDllD 
l!!tOO m. 
4-Char]ei; )1cCuen 
5-News In Sight 
ll-Casey .Jones 





:C::30 Jl. m. 
4--Weleom.e- Travelen 
11-Sevareid News 
• u,4~ p. m. 
~Box Office 
11-Relax 
1,00 p. m. 
4--Robert Q. Le,rts 
11-Afternoon at Home 
1:15 p. m. 
4-noberl Q. Lewis 
1:30 p. m. 
4-Arl Llnklette,: 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
1:45 p. m. 
4-Art I..,ink.letter 
. 2:00 JI. m. 
4-Tbe. Big P,cyoH 
5-Tbe Greatest Gift 
ll-:llid-Day Matinee 
2:30 p. m. 
.+-Bob Crosby Sbow 
13----Mat!nee 
2:i5 p, m, 
+-Bob Crosby 
~Miss )liarlowe 
3:00 p •. m. 
4-The Brighter Day 
5, 8-Hawkills Falls 
.10-Homemakers U.S.A. 
3:L5 P- m.. 
4, S-The Secret Storm 
~First ·Love 
3:30 p. m. 
4--0n Your Account 
5~ 10--.Mi-. .Swee.ney 
11-Speaking of Families· 
- 3:45 p. m. 
5. 10-!IIodern Romance.a 
. . . 4!00 p. m. 
4-Around the Town 
5, 8, 10, 13-Pinky Lee 
ll-Corner Drug Store 
,t,:30 p. m. 
4-Ho!!ywood. PiayhOUS<! 
5. 8. lp. 13---HowdY Doody 
U-Sberiff Sev 
TUESDAY 
e,so a. m, 
-I-Tele-Farmer 5-Bill,Y Folger 
.7:00 a. m. 
-I-The Morning Show 
:.-Todaj--Oarrow<Q" 
1-Tway· 
,,u .. m. 
4-The Weather 
5-George ,Grim 
.' ,7:S0 a. m, 





_ .s,oo·L m. 
4-The Mcirning Show 
-Today-Gan:oway_ 
·a:u a. m, 
'-Mel J a,;.s 
s--George_"-G-rtm 
ll-Film Program 
s::ro a: m. 
-Today-Garraway 11-Note . . 
g:,15 L m.. 
&-George Grim • 
9:00 L m, 
4-Gan;- Moore Show 
S-:Oing·Dong ~oal 
10-Filtn • 
ll--J. P. Patchel 
S:1.5 a.. m. 
4-Kcllogg 
9:SO a. m. 
4-Arthw: God!rey Time 
5-Way of tbe Worlll 
11-sber!l'f sev · 
. 9:45 .a.. :m.. 
4-Arthur G<>df;l,y Time 
~hellah Graham 
10-,-Sheila Graham 
10:00 &. m. 
s. IO-Home . 
11...:oind Psychology 
· 10:30 a. m; ti. 
4-Strik~ It Rieb . I' 
ll-Mealtlme Magic 
ll:OOa. m. 
· 4--Vallani La[IJ' · 
5, 10-Tennessee·Emla 
11-Moqung Morle · 
11:.U .. m. 






hai.pp~n-d to '.the 
'l'hey aren'twhaf they usei to be~ 
) 
Today twenty ~illion women:irithe u. s. work In an 
office oi an in~ustry. . . . . 
On.e oulc of every three w~t11en. is gaiWul/y.• employed! 
3 .. · ·.· .. ·.· ..... · .. ···.·· ... ···.·· ... ·· ..... ·•·. ,· . . .. . . . 
Almost ten million . m~rried womeil; more than Jive . 
million single girls; and ovet four millfon widowed, di- · 
vorced, and separated·wometi work. . 
. . . .. . . •.· .. ~ 
. Twenty millio11 .. w~men is!a .bfg·Iriarket hianybody's. 
sales plans~ . . . . . . . . . . 
Yet these twenty min.· ·n wom~n ~n't hear or see. a ·· · 
soap opera from morning to·' ' ht). . . . . . . . . . 
. ~:11· 
... · But th~Y,<=(Zn bereached ihroug.··· ... eir:daily_pewsp~J?er.• 
And arereached-,-becausc 95% of-the . en irt America •·.· . . · p i , ·< . :' . . .: . '<:· <,< -• 
. ~ea1da, ~any newsp.tpe,; :soni~ time· duting·the day~• Wberi: . . .· So if you wa11t · to tell .th¢~e women ~boutyour ,product:. 
they willJ where.they wir. . . . . . . Je,Jl.fhem~ell them, 'a11d;~~eii them ;~o14· •• /., in the 
Asifor adVerli~ing~~.survey taken,at·the-tirneol-NeW ·.,m .. edhun .. )'~il knof.H~tlre .... w. yl.fO:N.~eaA·.· do;~. :1.:.ly··.:-.. ·N . ·EW·. :s: · .. :: : , ·.·. > ·: 
York's newspap~r strike dis~lpsed that tlli itent. '.wom~n .... '-
· . 4-Toast af the Town 
· S-Comec!,y Boar 
?.,00 ·p. m. 
4-,;:.._Magic_.-Doo.l"Wa_~.! 
5-Commander Saturn 
8-Cov/bOy Club • 
10-Story·Tales 
11-Skipper Daryl 
~ .. l3-CartoonTime 
11:3-0··a. m. 
4-Search ·(or ·Tomori:ow 
s, 10-Feather ·your Nest 
. : 11:45 a. m. ~ · 
-I-The GuidlnJI _.Llzht 
missed ·njo§tin the 11~\\'spap~r·was. the: adv~tti~ing.· .. ·.. .· ·. . >A.11 J;,m~~~: t{:1~ca1. ~ ~abd so ·ctr~ ~11.:n.~ir~pa~~:is?: 
~··· .\ .. 
··,. f ·. 
! 
Paga 12 
Rlt:Yj ~"''';'B ['Zk:! 'Week 
. Athletic Club 
,Announces 
. Coming Events 
• cii'"''e:--
.A·JUTOM.4.TI.C 
W ~$1H fE 1R tE-TT f: 
Complete 1.aundry and Ory Cleaning Serviee 
· "lndividual Washings" 
Next to Post Office Phone 7500 
les Spring Hou_se Cleaning Time!. 
'LET US DO YOUR HEAVY LAUNDRY 
RUGS @ BEDSPREADS 
QUILTS @ PILLOWS 
/Je,nG:--
ONLY 5 MORE 
DRY CLEANING 
DAYS 1TIL EASTER ! 
, 
P.S-.: Send your clothes to 
s , . s 
"When tte're throu.gh; they'll look like new!" 
Centro! Lutheran 
. . . \. . . •. ·. . -- .. . . . ·. . .. : 
TH(WINONA DAILY:N&WS; Wl~NA, .. MlftlN~~PTA. 
: "What is a Congregationalist?" 
will be. the: y,pi.c to _ be presented ·. 
by Mrs •. R. B.)Tw¢.edy and 'Mrs •. 
John• D. Keyes. at the meeting' of 
the· Woma·a:•s Unio11. of. t,ie First ·. 
. Congregational l .Chutch in , the . 
· church:· parlors .Wednesday .at _2 .. 
p.µi. T~e mater, al· will Ile Pl'esent, · 
·ed. in question, .and anS'IVer .form •. · 
· .· Members -of . the union. also will -
pai:tic;ipate in t,he c:l,lscussfon~ D~. · 
· •votions will be given by Mrs; Rob-
. eft Pluc'ker,. Members of Circle 
Five will serve l!.s hostesses; .· _·_. .. . 
· ' A meeting of the executiv~ bqard .. ·. 
will be )leld: at. 1 p,m, Wediiesday 
. · in the c.hiirch . parlors. · . · · 
.. '.. . > . ti.· . ... _· .• _. ... · 
. SOROPTIMtST LUNCI-IEON. ' 
_The ~ofoBtimist CluJ;> of Winona .. 
:will meet forluncb\?on m the Hub.ti• . 
. man Room at .the Steak Shop Wed- · 
nesday at 12· m. · · 
ii :Gord~n, Slate'r •. 
· Brid~ at H.brrie t · .. · At WyomTn_::g . ... . 
. . . ',• -.-
BROOCH· AND MATCHING ·EARRINGS 
. . ... -··- . '.··. '.. . . ' ·. ·, .. 
:~~. 
. i;: . . ;.r"' 
. CoIUe and see Jui sel~cl:io:i::t· of smart, . fine 
. ~~ffy Krell1~11tz Jew~hy. Above; h,.14 KL ' .. 
. white gold o"eriay set with brilli:ant 1\.~strian• 
.~i;y~f als, ~a y h~ ;W:~rn -~ ·eithe;r .htoi:>ch or < 
· :ne:lJ.a9e~ · · •.. ~· .· . · • · 
I 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . . •. '. . .. ·1 
.·.,?fl-· .... '~.7~0,(t·.f·: 
·100•.•;·•··;i,.•·•·•···•10,so·······. 
~' L1rg~_election'-.·. 
,.to Choo.se··fri,m ·.• ... -
-MONOGRAM ED·':· . 
. f•p¢r' fij,pkirtS 
·- ,. . ... ,_.. . . . . - .. - -
' . •' .· .. '. 
· Personalized . 
. ··with nani~or . 






' of pa_iterns .·. ' _ ..... 
BOOIC' .l!(nd STATIONERY' 
• •• • · .. ·. ·, .:•:, ~ • ·•• ••~.-v, ·. - .·. • 
:~ ~ ' ·-.,,•'-c:. ;,,: <' :... ·- ~. - ; • • ' ' ; •• : • • - 1. ·, 'i . . . : - . . '.:· ··-f ' • 
~- . 
SATUR~AY, APJllL 2, 1955 
I 
It's Easier 
When We Do IH 
:E..:>l!l o:i Y® and yow; bu®l! More 
1~ time 1.5 YO:L.~ ••• at a Yer:,, 
~211 eol:rt:_ · 
CALL 5892 
-W• Pkt t:p and Delln1 




\'. LAUNDRY 1711 Weit !=ifth . · .._ 
It's So Easy to Learn So Much 
Shorthand and Typing 
In 9 Weeks ~f 
Morning Classes 
In Summer School 




For His,ih School and Colfege Students 
who want Commercial Training. 
:wlftONA SECRETARIAL. SCHOOL 
.Johnson and West Wabasha Streets· 
· Phone 3154 for an appointment. 
MARTHA C. SCHERN~CKER, Director 
A. MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL 
THI WJNONA, DAlLY NEVIS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. - . ' .. · '• . . . . . - -. -.·. . . - '_.,_ .-, . ·.-· ·- .... , Pas• IS r· 
Calendar of· Events J . . • • 
SUNDAY,APRll,3 · 
4 p.m., St. Mary's. Church Hall---Guild oie "lia:m supper. 
a p.m., College 0£ Saint T1mm1.-"Stabat Mater,'! 
MONDAY, APRIL 4 . 
4 p.m., Girl Scout office, Exchang~ building--Girl Scouf Counell . 
:fmance committee. . .. . . . . · · · 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daughters. 
8 p.m., at. the home of Mrs. H. C. Kleyla-Circle Six, McKinley 
l\Iethodist Church. . . . 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge; IOOF'. 
8 p;m., Eagles Rall-Eagles Auxiliary. 
· 8:15 p.m., Catholic ·Recreation Center----"The Upper :Room," 
Cotter High students. · 
TUESPAY, APRIL 5 
faster SPECIAL 
Luxurious Mink 




THE QUlliTY FUR SHOP. 
/I 161 CENTER ST •. 
M •. · .... · .. A .. . ·,.·. > :: d: . : ..•.•. ·.·~ . WOMAN'S AUXILIARY .. • . for its: l\larcli meethig/at th. e' Ro- ·.fu.~nt .. ari.d. ap··P.:~achin.·.···g, ~arr.·:, ia:gr~ ~.f·.·.· ...•. ·. ·.: rs. . . exan . er . /. '- ·: . . The }Yoniaii's . A.wtiliiiry of. St. me<> .Majeers .hoi;ne; Fisher' Hill,. ,their. d_aughter, ?,lacy Eliza~eth, ta 
.. 
·.·T·.·o·· .. · .. 1• .··a·. ·1·k·.· .... •.··.·o·n·  ·• ... ·u·· .. •N. ·. . · · ~imrs liipiscopal Cbufc]:i will meet .Marilyn Gengler and Janice Has- Joseph •'ITu:ssoni. Jr., .. sari Of 1\Ir;. 
· at 2 p.m; Wetlile.l!day m the p~ril,h .si.g .s.ang• · 1,·e·v. er·a1·· · ... so·n· gs. 'a<\..~. ompa·n·. ~ · a!ld: .. 1111.'~- . Joseph Trussoni, · .. La 
· h.ouse with the. Rev. George:.Good- ie~ by :Gerald Gengler ori '5te clar- Crosse,' Wis •. A s.11mmer wedding'< 
·A. 1·.·.· ... w .... ·.·.···.s· .. · c·. c .. ·.·... ·.·.·.•·.M_.· .. · .e··•.· .... e·.·.· 1··1·~.·o···.·g·:··. reid, the rector;- as speaker of the inet. Janice 'also. played• a trom.7 is being planned.·' . : _. ·: ... J a~ernoon. Members of Chapte.i;- 1-A ,bone slllo. Lu.rich was.served~ · . · · ~: ·: , .. ~·· ·.. . 
will be hostesses. . . · .. ·: . '. ~ . · , .·. wro 1AWAKE CLUl3 . . . . . > .... · 
. 
·. Mr. s. D.:. C.. Al.. e.xande. r. ·.w. ho.· .. ·. has . : .. ·. -·-· -:·· ·. •A:NJ~OJ;,INOE• E.NG~GE.MS~T, . , , - ET'f.R~CK; '.;Wis., j~~cfal)~!frg, .· :· 
YIOOl;;LAND 4:11 Club . . .. · .. · . LANESBQRO, .· Mmn .. (Special)....;. Ernest· • Folkedahl will ent~rtaiil: : 
. been a member• of · the speakers • ·• WO(;>DLANn, Mimi. (Spec.ial)...,: MI':. arid.· J\frs:, 'Daniel · Henile$sy, members of'.the. Wfde'Awake Club ' ., 
research committee of the· .United When t)le w.oodland 4,H Clu.hl met Lanesboro, announce:· the engage, Wedi\¢sda:f evening. . . . . Nations . for the 'Pa.st four )'ears, ·. ·. · · ·· · · · · · · · · .·· · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
will tbe the· speaker af•the. meet-
ing of.the. WSCS of Central Meth,' 
o<;l.ist' Church·. Wednesday at· 1:30 . 
p.in,.. Ui ihe gujldhall. .· .. •. · · .. . . ·.. . 
Her subject will. be '.'.The Unit¢d · 
Na1·011s; our.Hope .. Jfor a Lastm 'I 
W rld :Peace;" , •· · .. '• . ·· · : . · 1 
... · · rs, L'ester H. St~vens ~ill ' be 
in Fhit:r_ge -i:>tlhe. L1::rtt~n in~~tation: 1 Tea will J:!e· serv.ed·. foUowmg the. 
gitra~ m:€~~~l~?tt~~ri1 
Hass fa chairman in .charge; .• . 
_. •·.. .• '.· ·: . 
· · Exdi.i~vely at 
MOR.GAN'S 
·,:,· . . 
·. p~stel 
posie~ in L . · . 
white;' yellow Fpink 
· bl~ssoming on a .trellis of_ 
·· golden-toned Tfifa11ium; 
or blue on platinum~ 
toned. Necli;.lace, 7.50 ,;... 
Matching Bracelet, .. 6.0G. 
- Earrings, 4.00-L.arge 
Button tauings, 6.00, 
Prices ~)us tax. 
Mild Irigi-edie~ts: . 
Pi·ocesses .Completely 
New andUniqu(} •.• ·. 
... Nowi:··•··· 
. .•.. . . . ·. ... . . (?' ·. 
DAt1·ok EVE-·< · · 
·Nlt-lG;CLAS$ES-
G· PC>SlTlONS · ... 
GUARANTEED 
·*·· . - . . 
course 
. "t······· .... _.. 
· 8 ½ Months.: 
1Hardiftg 
· • _BEAUTY, $CHOOL 
-:- .•.: .. 
Pti§& 14 THI WINONA OAILY NI\VS; WINQNA,• MINNi:SOlA ·- .• .. ' _-. •. . ' ... ·- ·-- .. ' '. •. ,•. . 
. The {1,aily Rec:Ord: 
. r .. ··w··M.on( •.. SGt.ai·l··bt.·.e.O •. rt •.. ·•.···.:o.·.·.T·:ae·· .. ba .• Q:.:t··· ..rh.··.•···.s.·.:.··:· Winoria D~~ths ·.··.·J•·.· ..... ·· At: Wi~.ci~a : ··\,. ... : 
· . ·.· ·· .... ·.· •··••. · · Ge~er.aJ .. H .. : osni ... tal•:···. Fredrick C. · Rehbine ~ 
MABEL-i Minn; {Speci.il)~ ~~- . Fre~rlck :c: R~h~iii~, ·• 45, ,,,ho . FR IDAV. < .· 'A~Cll\DIA,, tin!{i·$: (fSpectll··: ial)Ar Adit _ .... 
Gilbert· R. Tabor; 88, . .former Hes. lived in Winona . until. moving to · · spec1a. mee g'. o ·: e ca . a . 
·per,Iowa.residentj died at' J:i;er ~an Robbinsdal~, Minn\ about 11 years. • · .. · Actmissi~l'i . . · .. · City Council,; :Robert' G'. '.Reim of 
.... Bernardino~ Calif., home. Tuesday, ago, died at an Anchorage; Alaska; Mrs. Lyle Gordon:,107s w. Broad~ "i:oma.h. Wis.,:: \V!!S awarqed . the- . 
.. FUJiei:al ·services· were" helc:I F.ri~ hospital :r,~ar~h 26 after :suffering a w'ay,.i,_ generaL constructfori contract Jor · . 
day; with· buria( i.n' 1111 Inglewood, heart attack Feb .. 18: · . . .· · , Dennis Becker, 1771 w.· Wabasha se,;yage . treatri\e~t .·plant, i1ni;>r<>v.e~ .· · 
Calif., cemetery, . . . . . . . . .. . Funeral· services were held Fri- St. ·.. . .. · .. · . . . . . : , · ments here: . .. .. . . , .. · 
.. · . The fonnerAmili Allen, she was day. afternoqn at.the·New Biliman• B b · .:W bf.l02S W Kin··•· s't: ., T~W cost.of the contract ls $13,· 
born Sept; 15,.1866; in England, the ·}liint Chape~. Mirine11polis. Th~ Rev, ar ara. a • : . · : . g • 487.68. : : · .. · •; ··• ··. • 
·. daugliter of .Mr.: •. and. Mrs. · John'. C. Ward Nerothin .officiated .. Buri' .. Daniel Wieczorek; 928 Sanborn ···The figure• is $795. highe,r than · . 
Allen. She came to. the u:s. with al was· in Glen. Haven Memorial St. • ... .·. · · ·... . •. . . . Rezin's originaL'base ·bid of $72,0 • 
her. parentsiin i873 and ~ttled Gardens, Robbinsdale, : . . . William Block, 413 E; :·Mark St. 692.68 \opened. bf ~oun~ilinen )n 
near Hesper, · . : · : · . . . Born at . Stewartville, Minn., .. M~s; Donald Burkhart, fed 'l"op February, The im::i:ea,se is the r~. 
SATURDAY·· . 
., . 
Arcadi~~s \ . ·· · 
:Planl:.Contrac1.:•··.: : ..... 
PH~11&l .Of 1'he J. R. Watkin• Co, Beauty 
department who took part in the beauty -1how 
.and style .review helrl .at the Hotel Winona 
Thw-sda;v, include the .abate, left to Tight, Mn. 
•· l'dor .to.her marriage to Gllberf Dec; 25,1909, .he lived here most of Calnns. , .· · ..... · ..... : •· .. · • .· _: .. : .· .. • · sult:of changes,requested. by th•i•• 
Tabor; she taught schoqpnWinne-: his .life .. · ·• .. : .. · ·. . . . · ... • ·• :· · Richard·,Hern1.a.n; ~ver, Milin, city;' ·... . ·· ... ··. > .· .... ·· ···•·· .. •. 
shiek, .Couµty, · Iowa.·.· Until. the Survivors include:, a daughter, · Rob~rt Stiever, .37.~ 4th · St, . : :Awarding' of the . c_ontract: was 
.
. co.u.pl.e nfov ...e. d ... -.• to·· Calif .... ·. 1>r·. n.1.·~. in· 1·!¥>~;· Mrs .. ;··.B .. ru .. ce~(G .. _en. evie. ve. ). •·R·e···Y-!l·O· lds, ~oodv1ew._ ..... : ·<· •. · · .... ·. · · . made on ·the supposition ,that por-
Tabor operated·aliardware•and•Illla· Vlln·Nuys; <.:alit:;•'l! son,.Johri:Du- • .. ·R.uthS·b·l!v~r, 3 ..735.· 4th.St.-,.(;~dc. u.·on.s .o .. f the.ex.ist.ing·s.ew._.a.·g··.· .. e ~e.at- ... 
. plement lmitinesi11.tHesper, ·· ..... : (Ille, :rmnneapolis;, bfa parents, .MI'.. y1ew, : . ' · ·... . . > '---.:;, .. ment plant can be reused. If, dur- .. · 




200 at Lancheon 
\ 
· Wives of "i\'atkin, dealers and 
others a ttendin_g the de.a.ler confer-
ence held at the Kew Oaks this 
·week were ent.ertaine:d hy the Wat-
kins Beauty Department Tnursday 
in the Flamingo Roqm of the .Eotel 
·wmona with a fY1e show and 
luncheon. _( 
.,;,Jooels for the- style show ·were 
~shed by H. . Choate Co. New 
.!hair-does were modeled by mem-
bers of tbe :ila.ry King beauty de-
pa!'tment oi the J. R. Watkins Co. 
· Cho.ate·;; models were !llrs. ::,.!ark 
:Kolter, ~rs. Reuben Kramer, }frs. 
Jessi;; Wygaard. ~rs. Ernest 
Brose. Miss Pauline Phillips and 
~rs. Vi'ilbUJ" Helzer. 
, ;ozodeling hair szyles for th_· 
~atldns beaut:,: department were 
c'.\irs. Millard Schwarm, :Miss Freda 
Lehnen, :.';l.Tl!. Ida O'Shaughnessy, 
!>lrs l,.. :'II. Edel, 31rs. A. W. 
.Schmeling and Mrs; Jcrome Voel-
ker. 
Tne affair was under the di-
rection of Miss :llarie Mettille, 
beauty department director of the 
Watkin! Company_ Commentator 
was 2\u's. Adolph Bremer. Cos-· 
tume; we.re under the d.ire-ction of 
::'lirs. Gerald Olsen, asi;isted by. 
)'li!i1..3Iarr Mateka, and Miss Flor-
, ence )feL~an. Rats were under di-
rectiorr of ::!'>liss Ceil 0-Wec.ke. 
_4J.l cos=es. h2ts and accessor-
ies were b_y cmrrtesy of H. Choate 
& Co. Hair i;tyles were created by 
)!rs. Roman Gierok. beautician for 
the Watkins' ?J-'.:ry King beauty de-
J>,artment 
.. .• OOUt 200 guests, m,·Cl of Wat-
kins dealers from Ninnesota, Iowa 
'and W~consin, and m-es of Wat-
.kins Co. personnel, attended the af. 
fair. Favors at each:plate .at lunch-
eon consisted of .Mary King "White 
:Blossom" perfume and Upstick sets 
in a blai:k satin bag, accompanied 
bv miniature floral corsages. 1rrs. 
RaJ Schuppner, Rock Springs, Wis., 
received a new ,;pring bonnet fur-




· :· Surviving. ai;:e: Two . dai!ghters;: . and Mi:'s. Jqhn Rl.lhlJfae, Stewart- Lewis. Schoening, 80 'E. ,Waba~ha ing construction, ,it j.:;, lotind that 
l',lrs;· John Turner. ~ild MrS; A. B. ville, three si$t¢rs, th11ee brothers .St . . . .. .. . • . . . . . : ·major repairs are nece&sary, the · . 
. Chiibbic, both icif. $an Bernardino; a-ml five grandchildren. . ·· Kenneth•K\lhOUII, 37i W. Sanborn cost of ~uch repairs will be sub, · 
. oi;le son, Milo, Sari Bernardino; o)le · · . , St ·. : •··. \. > . < '· .. , .' mitted to the city for: apl)l".oval as·•· 
·. brother; Thom.al! Allen, • 1:fe~pei:; .·· Miss Ha'rriet . E. Averill .· Frank Apka, Homer; .Minn, · ·. : .extra work: for. thl! COIJtractor. All. 
three si.sters, :Mrsi. Jennie" Welch, · Miss Harriet Elizabeth Averill, Bert·. Damon,: 520 ~arriet t,t, . · · altern:ite: .position·. then· would !>e 
Mabel, Minn.; ,¥rs .. AmyReed, Aus- 92,' Ellenburg, Wash:; former Wi• JO(!U Becker, · W.lllOl)a . General for: the cit;}'. to make imch repair-~. 
.µn; aml.MrS. Fred .Johnson, Boul- nonan, died March· 24 at Memq- Hospital Nurses Home. at its. own expense. .. • . ·. · .. •. ·. ·•.· , . 
der, Colo,: thre~ grandchil$iren, and rial Hospital there after a lo'ng · 8 : th · · Dislhantltiig wli-rk ·on th~ present > Flari• r'y • two great-grim~children. . ·. ' iilness. She was born June 7, 1862, . · . ·. Ir ~ · plant is alreadY.' under way;. with · ' 
ST .. ·cH·.•R·' L. ES,.·Mm· .0 ·.·.·(··s· pe .. ·ci·a··J)..;;. .. Her _husband, twO' brothers and and was manager. of the . North. ·F Mr. anll Mrs .. J:)avid . Meech; Dew ·construction slated to begin)n. · 
" threes1stersaredead, .j' American T.elegraplJ.Co., here·)Je- ront and ViJJ.e str:eets;'a son, June. Ris. estimatedthalthe·proF. 
Dr. William ·F. Flanary, 66, a for-. · . · ·. I . i .· • . . . fore leaving WinOna in 19IL She Discharges · ect 'fill be.:completed by Septi!iil-
rner ~~yo): ~f •~t. ~ha1les ~nd t, .. • .. ·. 0 e -~unde!son . . was a manager .far Western Union Mrs. Frarik K.ii.anowfcz. 52Z E. bet. :, : ·. · · · · · · · 
practu::mg ve ermanan ere or _ . ELEVA, . Wis. --:- : .., une . sei:v.1 after leaving .here until her retire-: 3rd St. . . · ; · . ' · ii 
ynoeoanrs,o·f~aedh·esuartddean1.lly~· eFnnt'day after- IOC!es Gwerde hselq 8t4h1sTawnfternfooCnh.fm.oi:! tnent. Shi:! was a ·.member of the• . 1,frs. Richard. Schteiber, 855 K 1· h. em·e·· s··e···1e· c· 't·e· d ·fo· r· . .. 
·. · · . ·. . · · · e . un er on. . , · 0 . 0 . .1 •. •First. Congregational 'Chur.ch he:re ·Broadway. · · .. ·.· •. · · · ·. · · · .···. · · · 
.. · .. Funeral service~ will. be . held n.ey:L•R. oct.hk; wHh.o: d!e.dt l TuEes .. da .. yC.lni_gh. t .. :.an.a.·. of the Ellenbur. g Chapter, ·M·rs.· H..:l.en· a Cor'cor··a· n· .so·1•I•w. . . . . . .. . .. Monday :it Y:30 a,m. at the. St, at u er ospr a au a1re ES .~ · • · = · · · •BJair.cPreston Event"· ..... · 
Charies Catholic Church, the Rev, The Rev JosAph Hul.terstrum Of~ .. · ~ · .· · . · · ·. ·. · .·. 4th SL ··. .:·· · ·. . ··•· ·.. . . < . . . · 
. H L M. N·n ff' . ·t· B ... 1 .. · .· · .· . :r . •· .··.· k··L·.·. .. Sutv1vors are one sister; Mar1et- Mrs. Kenneth Gautsch and baby . BL. •AIR ·w,·· (S· · , l)·1 • .,;1,h· · . 
: ' : '. C ~atgUL O ICia mg:. . upa !1C1ated at the Ch1rnn~y R<>c . uth- ta, a. for.mer. teacher. in . the. old. Gle. nview. . •.. .· ... · .... ·. .• , ·.. . . ' ... ls.· .. pec1a !), - :· IS ... 
wil_l be m Calvary Cemetery. eran Church, and·bu.r1alwas lll the Washington School here· a' nfece M , H Id M dt . d b b My. J3efoved Valley''. has be.en se~. 
. Friends may call. a,t the' Sellner. church cemetery_ He i.s:"survived M' .. ff - t R A ill • Ch' : . ; _rs. . _a,.n>. un . an . a Y• lected :as the the~e for the. Blai~- ~ 
· F_uneral H.ome .. after_~•cloc~to- by his wife; three daugllters. Mrs,1 F!tiss w~t a· nev~ew'. J;~~. Utooa,:~iil\_n.. . · ' . · · .• · .. · · • Preston.-,Centenn1al Jioard of ·di:-:' 
. rught .. The.• R ..osa· ... ry. w. ill b. e ... s. cl d .. at H~rm·a·n· Eri.ck•·.5. on .:an .. d. M .. r.s ... p. au·l.
1 
Averill, Clarksbu.ri. w .. Va.· ·•. a·n···ci· · .. · .. :ariJil.dM C.Jrn"..ez, 60\;a~u\S ...~.- re·c· to. r .. s· .·· .. lt :.wa .•s an~o·n·g .. 3~ .. ·.th. e .. m.e.·$ .. : 3_ and ,8 1>,m., Sunday. Gr;iv 1c:Ie Wiersgalla, Eau Clan:e, ·and •Mrs,\ a . andn hew Charles R. Avers . · oger .. c . iams, .·· ' r . s~ggest.ed .... •.. . . :. •••.· •· . · .. ··• 
. I."Ites will be c~ndu.cj:ed_ by the ugh Otrie Olson, Strum; •five sons, Arn, •n gr · if ·ch' C iif · · · .St - · . · ·• · . . ·. ·,- . . . · t. A._prehm1~ary:•:pla,n .. for. a c.en- ' .· 
Watson Amenc~n Leg1011 post._ , . old, Strum; Gltmn aiid Selmer,1 I F};::rgal e!er;ice~ 'and burial. . Denms Becker, 1771 '': VVabash~. tenmaL,publi!!ation .yas also de~ .' 
Well.kngwn ·.l.11: southern Mmne- Fountain CilY:; Norman•;·.Eau e'r 11 ···.· ,[I b • ,St.. .. . · ·. · .· · veloped atth~meetmg. Thegr~up• soiii veter:111ary circles, Dr. flanary Cl!i:irl!, .· and Osca,r, WhitehB;ll;. 26 w e Marc: 26 at E. en urg. . Damel Wieczorek, 928 E. Sanborn. ~xpectsto :prm1; ~bout3,000 cop1~~ ... 
w. a.s. pr.es1d~~t ·. of ... th•e ... . M· . ..mn.e~.ota.· gran. deb. i.ld. ren: .. ·.r.. d. 1.7· . gr. e ..ilt,gli~·d· .- ... H ..ug···o C.. E. -.. J .• .e· r. I· ein. . . . .. St. .. . ... . . .. . .. ·,. . .. ·.• .. ,.:•• m.· n.·.e··• .w•s·p· ··a·p··.er .. ·s. t.·y·le ... · .fQr··.• s~l·e .... ·.·.·,•a ..s .. ·s ..ou·. · .. · . . ~tate Vetermary MedicaISoc~ety children. ·· · . ·. • : · . Funeral servfces'rror. Hugo r- vi:~th Stiever, .3735 4th St.,, Good. ve_n~s: ,T~e pubµcation wjll. con• : 
·· · . · . . , .m 1951 .. A- member ofth.e so~ety . . .. . . . . • .. · ... Enderlein, 203 Harvester Ave.;: will ~ · . . . ·.• . . . · tam -historical :sketches.. . .. • Afte.r A Weckli119 Trip in Wisconsin, Mr; and Mrs . .David D. for 45 years, Dr. Flanary ':Vas an . .. M,s, France~. Anderson . be . Monday at l:JO. P. · rn. at the. ob~rt Stlever, .· 3'r35 4th .. S~ .•.. A contest, to· sel.ect a•·napie for .• . 
Wilson will make their home.at 266 Lafayette St. They were mar- h?norary member ·at tll_e time of L~E CITY;_ .Mmn ..... Flllleral Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev: Goodview. , .. . .·.· ..... :·. · the·la½e formed .. b;y: the .. Trempea- ·.,· 
ried at Zion Reform Church, Waukon, Jowa, last Sunday. The bride · his death., H~ also was_ a me e: serv1ees . for. Miss. Frances .Ander-. W'. G. Hciffmann· ·Jlf. st. Martin's B'.1rbara Wahl: 1028 W- Kin~_.st. •l1;au River a~ th.e dam b1;low ~1ver~: · 
is the former Phyllis Jane Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis of the ~mer1can, V. eterma.rj,:.,Ml!dl- son, 60, who w. as foun·d·d·ea.d_ at. L ... utherari Chur~h: of .. fic.iating. • B. ur. i.• R~c~ard Herma~. Dover, MlilD. s1d1; •·.· .. M· em· .. onal: :P .. a.rk .. :. w .. ill. !1.e he. ld: ... 
. E. Hull, Waukon, and the bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. cal Society.. . .. . ( her .home heri: Thiµ-sday mornmg, al will be in Woodlawn Cemetery: William Block, . 413. E. Mark. St. durmg .. the 3-day centenma_l. . All . 
· l'l!ative o_f Ch• tfi!lcl . . . were.·. held thrs itfterno()n at the friends ma.)-' ~alFat the furiei:-al ~rs .. Isaac PeBoer, . Rushford, .b~<J~ter 1.3utton Av1;:arers· ·will_ .be'. . 
R. H. Wilson. 724 Washington St. Born at Chatfield April 26,_ 1~, Peterson-Sheehan . Funeral~Home .. home Sunday f orri 2 to 4 p. m. · ;Mmn. .ehg1~le · !? ... · submit . ~uggest1ons. · ... o e e ' -----------:-'~-__,-,-- the son of Mr: and ·Mrs. Wilham :auriai .wa~ in:Lakewood Cemeteq-. . . · . . 1·· · . · . · · •· Judgmg will be· .. by" a history corn- : 
'Th u R , J. Flanary, he. attended public .. Miss Anderson was ·bor.q here. Mr. and . . . Nealon w. In, a report for .MOntiay, Miss :m~ttee. . . . . . · .. · ...... ·.. .. . . . . Ph,, 11 ·1 s J Hu 11 e p per oom schools ther~ and rece~v~d his .doc• Nov. 25,.1894, the_ daµghter of Mr .. ·· . . . . Th ntj)S9h , . . .·. ·.. H~nnah J. J;ahr; Rushford, was. ad- .. The antiq_ues. commitfee, has _ask•: 
·' J • 1 · · · tor of ve· .. te. nnary .. lll.ed!Cl.ne degree a. nd. M. rs; Ne1s, Ande. r.so. n.. .. . . . : . Fun. eriil. ser~ic. ··.e·s. ·.:.for Mr. ;a.nd ..:. ::O~~~~oi::ri~a·G· ~:.:~ra. l H?sp. ita .. }• .. e· d. ar~a resi .. d.en.ts_ t·. 6 su. b·ni· i ..yf· ··. .(i~ .. c leg .• Dav.,d D. w·, 1·son· T. 0 Be G·,·ve· n Iott, at _th. e c;>ntan··.·.o· .. vet.e1J' ry.···co. lleg .. e.; . Sur. v.iying. ·. •a. r.e: Three, .~r .. oth. ers •... M .. ·rs··.· Nealon. w. Th.onip.son, _B,elle•·• . . .·. . . .· .. -· _ .. _. . . :· for d1.spla.y ... du~:m~< .. the ...• .r~. 4t.h IJ-:j Umvers!tY of Toronto, anada, in Clarence and· Ed, Lake .. City, and ,vue, Wash.; .. fdrmei-ly of wmona, . . . . . ,· . · · weekend eyent.. · :- . · . . ... : · · 
V · the sprmg of 1910. . tly there- WalteI", Canada, .and ·;,i sister, Mrs, will be Monday atio a. m. at the · . .OTHER B!RTHS :.·· , . Male re,s1dents.w1ll be classed as . Exchange ows Cotter ·Stud.enfs after, he ?J?Cned an offke ~ere ... · ~arli11 (Cla.~•a.) . Wie.lluse\J., Lake C11U1edral of Hie: Saf!)'E!d Hmn:t. CALEDONIA. Minn; (Special)- r~rother.~·Of fu_e·~rush'; a_nd "pre,~. 
I~ ~Il1:il 1913, he marnecl M_1ss City.· the Rt. Rev. ,Joseph' .F. Hale offi~ Born to Mr,· and ;:Mrs. Wi!lfam ty boy5. 1;3eginmng Apnl 16 and , . 
.Chrysanthemums in white and l"- ~adie .Mishaw,. Toront~. She di~d . . -. -. - .·. · ciating. Burial will be in st. ;Rachubiilski, La Crosse;- Wis;; every Saturday . and: Wed.~e,sday . 
~=:=~ed. ::~::. ~o!!:\~: m;11:tu~:~: ;~te j;:b! ~~~ !::~ ie~2~~u~dih:~n';i00: 1:r~a~r~,~~ .· Munic.•pal Co,urt .. ' ::7'!aYi21!~Ii~~~e~~~:r ~:i~i f~tinJr{1°a~:~:sriaYt,t~r f?r8:i~~ !m-~:~t~!!:!1eanki~t{ir~1Wtt't~ •. 
U R " ar~ . dead: pr. F;anary . married 'E:rvfu . Lantortl; . 27, Pet<irsQn, · ~ome. Sunda:y a.ft~rAOOn. and_ eve- Dolores Derifel of Caledonia; > > to~s, While ~~e . !!lean~ha~en · mei,_ 
setting for the wedding of Miss sentation of "The pper . oom. .!'11sls92J4osephme ... 0 Keefe, St .. Pa ..ul, Minn,, paid a: $15 fine on a i;harge 11mg .. ';I'he Ro.· s_ary .· w. ill . be .. ·. sa1·d·· .by B. o.rn .. to · ... Mr:. a. n.· d .. ~··.rs.· . J.·os•ep. h•·· .·.will'W. e .. ar c.ha.arrt. s· .Y·a·.•n· d .. · . P;.ce ... at.Jryr.y·· .. oo.c.· aY ... n·e" .. c· .. a. 1'.d!< ..... ···•·.···.·: ..Phyllis Jane Hull, daughter of Mr. a drama of, Chr~t'i Passion, by m . . • of :driving 45: miles .an .hour in a Ms.gr. Hale at. 8 p; m. Sunday al McCormfck, . La Cro se, a : son : . . .·. . . .· . . .. •. . , ... • . : 
and :Mrs. Louis E. Hull, Waukon, Robert Hugtl Benson Monday at She surv1ves:,as, do four sons,. Dr. 30-m.ile•an-hour zone on High~ay the funeral home. M .. h 29 . t s( A. · , · .. H .. · ·t 1 .. , •.~event~en ·. v:ariet1es . of.; bea_rdi1 • Jowa, and David D. W~on. son B:l.5. p.m. ;J the Catholic .Recrea- James B. Flam(ry, who: was a.s- 61 here. He was arrested by police · · · •, l!rc · a . -; · n • s •· ospi a .. • •.w11I. be Judged ·weekly, w1th fmal , 
of. Dr_ and.Mn. r.. H. Wilson, 724 tion Center?" • f.E sociated with his father; Dr. Johll at l: 35 a· .. m. Mari;h 25_ . ...• Mfs.' McC~rrnick 15 the f<;>rmer I'.-, judging July. 2. A. grand champion· .... · Washington St., March 27. • R. Flanary, a Milwaukee pbysi- Ervin Guy~ 2!1, La Crosse, for~ ··4··rk ·s· a·· . '•N·a·· ··m· . . . tnci.a '.I:'heisen.Of C:!!J.e:doma •.. · .. ·· .• for all class~ wm be nari1ed and 
The Rev. E. L. Hennig perform- The entir(! :action of t e lay cian; Lawrence, also of Milwaukee, teited a $lS .. depo~it ()D a charge . . · an · . w·: .. · ... es .LANESBORO; M.inn. (Special)'-'. medals :_presented to all Winners. •· 
ed the -ceremony at 3 p.m. Ribbons takes place in the Upper R m and Robert, Robbinsdale; a· .daugh- 0. f d. r_i.v.i.·n. g.SS--.miles ,3. n.· ·hou_r in\ ... a _ . , • Bor.n to Mr; and Mrs .. ;Leonard ·. Vii>laWrs: Mi thi{ Wedne~day0Saf.. •· 
:in the same cnlors as the flowers where Christ partook of the . ast ter, Mrs. :Frank L. Aiken Jr.-; Min· 50-mile-an-h<iur zone on H1ghwpty 3· I .• s . d.. . . Semmen, Peterson, a son March urday regulations will be •sentenc< .•.. 
marked the :pews for the famiJ.!,_es. Supper with His twelve l ai>ost1es. neapolis; ,two sisters, Mi-s. William 61 south of .here. He was arrested• . . •:op· . ··t·u· . e· ••··nts· . 25 .. , ·· .. ·. : . . : ·> . Eid to terms in the '"corn crib.''-: . ·•·· 
------------'-..;__ _____________ -:-:-:--
}!rs. Althea Harrison, orgarp.st, The Upper Room over ooks the Manahan and Miss :Nora Flanary, by the Minnesota High:way Patrol' .. · .·· . . .·· .. · ·. · .. C • • .·.: • • Born to ·Mr. •and Mrs, Charles Beard. cla~es. include:·. ·liongest· 
t~d :Ut~~fil!s~~iio!~~I ~~ t!~11;S::!~~fn1:t~:thry~:s!c~!:s:~ ~~\. ~!.n~oc·A.· li~~t.o~~~. :~. ~. '.!~ .... h!f.~f!ci atL~~kf.11.·io. i i.;ari .•m:.2~~~~~. E ... M .. ar.k: :ee.·r.g •. R.· ush.fo: rd, a da. ug·h. ·.te·.·r.. M..~ .. rcf .•. :~ .. ·~.·rs.an.ad.nd···b .. ·e.a u.~ta .. ~·t·b···v .. e· !r·n····d,D·s.·;::.; ~ , Cb ch "The Lord's Prayer" and "'Be- las~ year.. •. • . .. · ·. . St., forfeited. a $1S deposit•. on a• ··: Born to Mr. and Mrs, Bernard goatee, •· curl esf • beilrd, · r:eddest 
.Cir11. cle t~..._.
0 !d Std - aryt 2
5 ur t .caus!;!." Stephen Slaggie, as Samuel, will '· On .scho_ol Board One• . ch. ·ar. ge. of···dri·v1·ng .. 7.0 m .. iles •an ho.ur.. Daµghetty,. Fountain,· a daughter .beard; .bla.· c est_ : beard, e:Whit ..e. 5t: 
elRCLl! A 
W1 rote ,,e nes ay a p.m. a A g·own of wbite Chantilly lace l t th P . f Christ t h. D Fl d f b d Ch b I · b d ~ t · th h f Mr . C Willi R k, re a e e ass1on o . o 1s t. anary. :,erve as ma:yor o iii a 35•mile~an-hour zoµe on High" March. 29, · .. · : ear ; am er m· ear ,- ,anc1es · 
e om e o "· :s. · · am oc and net over satin was worn . by master Achaz wh·om Ralph Dorsch St. Charles.· and as comm'an. der o~ way· 6· 1 in Wi. il. omi ... · The arrest .. w.· a." .. , .-n. or. n. to Mr: and. M. rs. Orv. al. Lea,·.•· and homliest 1be.ndi;; ·. ·. : ·· · i .. · · 1206 W. BroAdwa._v. • the bride. The lace bodice was will portray. Achaz is the owner of the :H.ugh. Wa~son Post._190 of the made by the patrol at 2 a. m . .to? . Peterson; a daughter March 30:-_ .· • 
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL if:~;n~danwic~nl:n!nte:~esin:~ ~~ ~:!~f~:fhf! ~~~:ew!o ~E:~~ Amencan·Legit 01:irh1ch he was day. ·. , < ..... ·· .. ·.· All births at the Johnson Hos-
.Tne Winona Girl Scout Council banding of lace formed a. point in a charter :mem er. · e w.as ii vet~ Overtime parking .deposits of $1 pital. · · · 
will meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at the skirt which extended in a train. anth!fesio~~~t;l~-kl will speak erH11fer%~c1l~nw:b/'school board were forfeited by: H. •s. Streater SPRINGFIELD; Va.'· - B_orn· to 
the Winona National & SaYings Her· veil crf. filup·ion was held in Chr' t' Im d. lib t · f ,t St· ch· 1 · 1 · . · ·· and Pllilip A; Baumann> . C01dr ... ·and Mrs. Rob. ert. Fe1ten, a 
~ank. plaee by a pe;rl-trimmed lace and lS c!r~f B~mben~~/ ~:e:r:r~ D . w,e . . ares pubic 11c,hools .· son April 1; ]feiten is. the son of 
d h ._., hid th d th t · d for~ ·•mmber-of years .. · .. · ,;· Weather M. r .. and Mr.s. L<nlis Feiten, 151E. LEGION AUXILIARY crown an s e carri= an ore pret · e eep sorrow a pierce. Dr. Flanary was _a member ot . . . . Sth St . •. . 
on a white Bible. · / • the heart of Christ's mother, M:ary. the Holy Nallle Society of the St. TE· .. M.PER··ATU.· .RES·:··ELSE.WHERE. . · • ·. · 
· CALEDOJ\1.A, :!'>I.inn. (Special):.... The bridal attendants ware Mrs. Rosez:tiary Frederickson will play Charles Catholic Church. ·H·,.g· h··Low pr·. 1·-·.· ;;:;;.;;;;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;j;;;:.:;;;:;:;;:;; The_ Ltl\·ele_ s_s-EL1i:ens American Harry Gnn· deland, Waukon,· m·. at• th dramati p rt f "i "'agd · ~ · ·· · · · e c a o "' ary m a• Six ·.area veterinarians w:ill b.e D 1· th · . 60 · 37 A. RMN". s .. A.W,.Wis. - Jean ..ette .. : n: 
. Legion A1L-ru.iai-y will meet Wed- i-on of honor and <Mrs Vernon len the inner who becomes a u u , · " .... · ·.. ·· ·. · 
nesd:a-- ;_ the nH-.. h·" ban"ment Oberbeu, Waverl", ·Iowa·, br;"· es- e, s · honorary.· pallbearers, They are: 1n· t11· Fa·11·s· · · . · 49 22 Anderson,. d. au. ghtij····. o. £ Mr.: .a. nd 
· = =•> au = J ""' saint. l Drs. G. S. Failing and·N. A. Roet- · · · ··· ·· · · ··· · .. .._.. · · Mrs. Albert L. Ari erson, will re-
at 8 p.m. maid. They wore identically-styled Roger Block as Judas, Gary Rup- .tiger, bo· th of· wm· on··.a· •, Dr. J. ·N·. Mpls.~St . Paul •· · --. 64. 39 · ·h· ·· h 1· · hi· Ch. · 70 43 ceive first. onors ' <it sc o a:rs p 
~AGL ES AUXILIARY gowns of white' faille, desJgned with pert as PP,ter and Paul Breza as Leitz Eyota .. Dr J. L Cava- D;ago ... •.• ..... : 62 ... 33 in the 1955 .graduating class at Ar- . 
. . bouffant floor-length skirts. They John are other leading roles. naugh Plain~fow.-Dr p y R' d . ver · '' , .. • ..... ·.·.. .• s· 4 kansaw Hi.gh School. Principal 
~e Eagle11 :Auxiliary 1'.ill hold a =ried .arm bouquets of baby or- James Larson will play the patt b 1• · d · K' · ro' · · ie e,c .Los, Angeles ·. ·· ·· ·; $l · · · · t-.usmess meeting 1!.onday at 8 p.m. chids and wore headbands of lav- of Joseph of ATimathea, Martha ~f e , ll.D D.r;. • W. aus, Lew- Miami : ... /, ..... ,. 75 88 Warren. J. Wees7 .said she wilr 
at the Eagles Hall. Mn. Pearl ender and white flowers- Ochrymowycz, that of Veronica, is on. • ·Phoenix• , .. ;~ .... : .. 83 .35
48 
·.·_;.2- :rak.Y. e·f·· e.cl:~.~e ... d. i~.•:·•·•.··•··. Robertson ,n11 be hostess. Dr. Louis Wilson,· Winona, .was and Gerald Lan·gowski Long1·nus Seattle.· · ·. SO " 
"I THETA .I.HAPTER best man for his brother and an- John Grupa sets th~ tempo of Vera K Harmon. Whirtipe{::::::::::: 47 · 30 May, . · : . 
.,.._ L other brother. Rolland Wilson·Jr., the play when he preludes the ac-· ·• DAILY RIVER4 BULLETIN , Two·· ther sen•· 
Xi-Tuel:! Chapter, Beta Sigma 
:?hl. mll be entertained}by :'.1-liss 
Helen Roycraft, lil W. 4th St., 
.Tuet:day at 8 p.m. at her home . 
Winona, was groom.man. Ushers tion with an introductory descrip• wed • In ·Bremen . - . Flood Stage .24>hr'. iors, Doris · Anne 
weriy Lynn Hull, Villesca, and tion of the actual torments of the $t11ge Ti!day Chg, Hartung, dau·gh~ 
Haiery Grindeland, Waukon. Passion. Church Ceremony·.· Red.w.·~.g .: ... '. 14· 4.1 .. ·.· + ·6 ~~s. 0iai'U;-J:r~ 
The wedding reception was he~ The pentitential atmosphere and . . , . · · . Lake City · ; . • .. • • •.7-8 • + .5 tutig, and LucµIe• 
. 
·N1::lSON MUSICIANS m Fellowship Hall at the churc emotional strength of the .drama · PLAINVIEW M~-· · {·s. · .. l)· . Read~ .tal!dil1g . ~? .4.3 + .1 M.· R. ·adle, •da·ugh-:. 
'- The wedding cake: centere~t· th will be intensified with the musical · . • ·· n · · pecia · -.- Dam.A, .T.W,: .. . . .. 5.1 + .2 
:\r:LSDX. Wis. - Instrumental bridal table and appointments were background supplied by the Cotter Before an alta~.. which wi:re J>am 5,. T:w: ... :.; :· 2.6 - ·.2 ter of Mr. a1.1d •• 
solos by mo Unio.n Free High ·in lavender and white. · Glee Clubs under the direction of baskets · ..,f sprmg flowers,. ~ 1~5 Dam·S-A, T.W: . -:, 4.7 +1-l Mrs. G e,o r g·e ' 
Schoolrnidentswonfirstplacerat- The bride wore a pink gabar- s Mc l .Vera Katbryn'!J.ar on,Pla~nview, Win-On ... .. ,: .... 13 .6.1 +1.0 Radle, are···ued· 
ings in the music festival at La -dine suit and navy accessories \uiie ~a~~~ and construction became the bhde_of._Le .Roy M~,:~ :naiii'.: Pool· · ·. · · 8.1 ' for. the rank. of. ·:' : .. • · Crosse last Saturday. Both were when the couple left on a wedding crew are directed by Sr. M. Lorna. nard Schones., Millville, at Trµii~ .· ··... . '·. · , --.· ··.·' 6.0 · + .9 salutatorian. · •· ·:. . L!Jeille ·. · : 
·dass C entries, A clarinet quar- trip in Wisconsin. She attended The costumes· crew was directed ty Lutberan ··Church, ·. Bremen, E!~tt' .T,W{\. ' ..... · .'so • + :i AU three girl~;· members of t}le 
\vauk·on High School and Kathar- March 17. ·. The .:Rev. K, H. Roever. . . ..• .· .. .. .,. ·• 9'.7. +· . ._., sc_hool h.o.nor. so.c. iety .f.or f_ our.. Y. ears_' 
·tet won a second place rating in by Sr. M. Edwardine, Stage hands re.ad the double-ring service. D!Jm 7, }'.oo • •. , • • · .· · ~ ill d 1 if th 
.cla:'s .c -wlrile another local entry ine \}ibbs School Chicago, and has are William Haack, Wayne Matti- Miss -Irene Kujath was organist Dam 'T;.T.W'. . .. ... . .. 9.2 + .7 '1:. ;re~eive me. ~. 5· sign ymg .· eir 
. placed third in. dass B with an in- been a secretary in Winona.· The son, Maurice •Nissen, Gerald Steins and the. Misses Kay ~jatlt ilnd La Crosse.: •· .... 12 . :6_.0 + ,3. d.z~t~i!.ft!-: has ·taken P.arl in: tfe 
strumental solo. bridegroom attended Winona Sen- bauer, Nor~an ftebo and .James Clarine ::wolfgr?Jm, ·Minville; and . Tr1butary.Strnms. i . 1 ·. .11 1 .. •. d ,;;;;;;.; ____ ;;;; __ ;;,;;:::~;;;;;;;; ior High School and Grinnell.Col- Walsh, ancfl on e· constructio_}l J.an.ice Munsc.h, Elgm··· ,.sang ... Tbe Chippewa a.t.D~rand. 5 .• 6 + .7 band, ,gleecµb,.Jc 00 . paper.lln lege, a.nd is a mstrict manager c:rew are James umbeck, Gordon i Zumbro at Theilman 6 4 ..:. 1 the junior an.d senior class plays. 
for the J. R. Watkins Co. They Pol us and John. Starzecki. bride ·s the .. d. aughter: of• Mr. and Trempeal. ea. u at. D. odge- 2.·1 - :3 She will. ~nter Iilll'.~es tra!nljlg at 
ill k th • h t 266 L f Mrs. · ward Harm. on, Pl.ainview, . . . .·. •, ···. 1· · '. . . + .. -"·.·.7• .·N_orf;hw· .. es. t.ern. ..H. ospi .. t ... al,·. M. m.ne. a. p_o. 
. w ma e err ome a a · • and the .bridegroom. is the son .of Blaek at Neills".il .~ 9.6 
\ ayette St. J . C d C Mr: and.Mrs. Harr.y Schones,: Mill" B.lac)c at Galesville. . 5.7 . +~-7 lis, in_ September.·.. . . . ; . 
The bridal 1iµner was given last oncor. ia . horal ville . . · . I;a Crosse at. W: Salem 3,6 +~-8< .Dodns·lAnnr bar bee!l act~e lil 
' Saturday evening in the Viking T. lie. bride wo. re.· a .. ·gown.· of<..·wmt.e ... Root. • .. t. Houston. · . ·. . :s.5 ~r.1 ban , · g e~n: Ub; orens1cs :m .. was Room at the Hotel Winneshiek RIVER FORECA"T a member of boih. the junior· and 
Decorah, by the bridegroom's par: Cl·ub,· .to s·,n· g ;~~s~i.e ~:. ctr!~e.e.~a.·• ·e.lia:~::.:. (·Fro~ .H~sti;''B!' ·~ G. utt~nberg_J. 5eilior play,'. .ca.sts. $he is ·on the 
ents. White flowers were used on "' Th Mi II ntinu s annual and schoolpaper sfaffs·and the table. The rehearsal in. the Miss Beatrice Har.mo.Ii· was· maid · ·.· · e · · 551581ppi wz. co · e ri~ was a hotnecomJng · attendai:i(Iasf 
ch=ch :preceded the dinner.. At Wyko1'f· Apr'1) ·8... of honor and Mrs. David yiadley in~ for. an m.definite pf:)riod d_ue fall.•·. $be . will e11ter St. )darfs 
Dr. and ""-s. R. H .. Wilson ancl I I and: Miss. Margie, Ant1 Heut1,- Mill- tC?. snow .melt in ·head:,vaters .. D.aily. School·· of N11rsing; . ;R.ochestel'; .iii 
.u.u , vi11~. were :bridesmaids.. . · .. ·. r1~~ ' 1:Yil,l aver~ge }i :to .. l!. of .a Jul .• 
Dr. A1ld :Mrs. L. J; Wilson enter- WYKOFF M' (Si> ·an The Th11y wore gowns of peach, rose foot f:rom Ha-stings· t9 Alma. and y.. · · tI · f. ~ 
tained at the home of the former Concordia Coll~ge. Chori11 Club,. St. and '. gree . satin, .. and .. carried :.3 .. to :.6. from: Trempeal~~.u• to- Lynx- Lucille ls cur_ren Y edi~r o e March 20 for the bride-elecLThe h.·te • .!fl'\t.·. · S · •'p·i·n11:· ville by·.sund.a. y ·morn.· ma.··There school paper and an active Pr-
.· H Paul, will present a sacred co. n.cert w l · ca~a ions. · usan a , · . . . . . · .. · · . . "''. . ti · · t · I · l b ~ · · ·, Mmes. A. G. Bahr, Walter aus- Mill .. ill' .· . • .. · ·a.·. . .... I . .-··. . ·fr. · • .. k will · be a . m ..ore ra .. pid. ris. e. in the.. c1pan m g ee c u , ,orens1cs. ~-man, Edward Hager, ·williani at St. John's Lutheran Church April v e,.was ower gu- ma oc . . •. . •.. . . . . . . .. , nual staff and is a member of t&.e 
Leschensley, Willard Martin and 8 at 8 p.- m. . . . identical. to ijie bride's gown: The lower B\ack. in. the nex.t_Jw~ days senior. class play cast She will if 
Leslie Kerndt were hostesses The 66-voice choir which will be ·bride gl}Ve her atte~dantii pearl an~: a. m~re gr.:i.duaJ r1.se_.m pie teii;i. w .. ;.· c ...o. nsin. ·.·.· State c .. ·.... olleg1!;°Eau 
· completing a .four-state concert .necklaces.·.· . ..· .. •.· .•.. · · ·.·· .. Chippe1oVa. ·The snow melt,-1s end-. ~
March ~-in Wa~l.on. ) . tour made during 'the Easter va• . Francis: Sch9nes, Millville; was. ed 1n fhe Root ~nd ZU:tnbro va:l~ Claire. · • •. •'- · ·. · · · .·.· ·: .. · · · 
cation period, 1s un.der the direc<· his .brother's best man Jind Ervin leys. . ·· ' · •.· . .-. ·. · ··. · .. · .. · ·. WHA~AN L,UT~E:R' L.E:A,GU'IE .· .. , Eitzen Yout.h to Give tion of Prof. Harold w. Otte. Coric Ellringer; Alia, . cf :Maynard .·. · ... · .. ·.• . ·, ... ·: .· • .... · .. ·· • . . . . . WHALAN, Mmn. {Special)= The. 
cordia College is a school owned Hein, M,illvill.e, viet . groomsmen, ding trip.to South Dakota aild upon 1Ievi Dale Sim.oils• wi)l officiate at 
P~ay on. Sun_ day Night and operated by the Lutheran D.ona··. l.dScb .. le.·c·k ... a ... ·· g. b. ·.e . a·r. er ... an ...q ..• :!-11.· e.jr. !.eturn. • .. · · .. ·.• w .. il·.l··. m. a.l{e ... · .. th·.·.'e.·.·.i.r .. h_·o ... m. e. s·.er·v·.i·ces. w·h. e.·.n··.·t ..he' w ... · ..h.ala·n·. L ....u· ther .. Church of the Missouri Synod. ushers w.ere. , . eske,.Roches~ ll1 ~illville.' :Mrs:. Schones. 1s ··a.League· meets Sunday. at -8 ·p.m, · 
EITZEN, Minn. (Spacial) - .The Leroy .Vogel, son of the, Rev~ ter, and Do? l<l:_ ai;tk; .1\li~ville.: ~aduate of'.Pla~view High School; .Olia pro~am c<imrnittee,are Vir~ 
youth fellowship of St. Luke's and l\frs. Vogel, is a student 'flt ,The·.recepti.<J .· m... ~e.·c ... 11!.ch. ,s ... so-.. at1·. d .. • _lJ·a·s·.'1> ... e· .e~ .e.· m. p. Joy. ed· a. t.•·'l.lm··· m'JJ. g. :ne .l'.> o s rh. a .. d·i .si;l.-:.}o. is ... ,~ .. ·.p?.t7 FINDING $60 .,_ Evangelical and Reformed Church Concordia College_ Pastor Vogel is. c1a~ rooms was , a . . e4 · 'by SO;. Cafe,, Plam~1ew; · Mr, S~~ones a.t, rick, Q11lllle. SvMn a.n . Jobn H:tn• · · · • · · · · · · · 








'3ENTSON'$ at 8 p.m. in the ehilrch basement. . ~elections- wliicb the choir will rooIIls. A weddmg cake. c~~tl!red. js·, now engaged in the. trucking and :the Mmes. ·Paul Rogers; John NEVER BEFORE '. ·· nd • · · Brooks ~piece sectional S!)fa at.' Directing the play-is Mrs. Fremont present will include "Benedictu.s" the tabl,e, . Mrs. Lloyd E .. ckson bu~i.Qess. with his f.atber. · ... · ... ·· .. Hanson •and .Clifford· Wilson, : . ·· · · .- · .·· · · .. · .. · ·• · (• ~. ~ ·. ........ WThTON~ F'URNITURE; SO'.j _'1'4 :< .. ·, 
Staggemeier. · by E. Pa].adilhe; "Vere La11gueres" cut the. cake.; . · .. ·.· •·· · ·• . .··· .. 'The: mothers of the .couple· wore .. ·• .· • ·.·· · · .• ·· ·.. ii. . ... •. • : ·.. .·. . only 'til ,Arni! 9thl :. • ' ' ·. ·. ,. WesLSecond St. That's because · , r Appearing in the l'ast are: Curtis by Lotti, and "Alleluia, Christ is _Sezying ~ere tbe :Mlsses · spring , afterri~pn •.frocks .·a~d. Mrs, ·s. Korea Pa'peJ: Asks, .· 1iORGAN'S te11.·m:e. that never . you gefa FREE $59.95:l'oanf rub-, 
Fruechte, Alice Pottratz, David Risen" by Andrei Kopolyoff. . dme ·BI~ttner and Le Anri;. . . E.mm11 Blattnef:, the )>J:1degroom's . , . . : ._ - ·· -> · .. . . •• before lJave they' sold sµth .tiny· • ber' swiy.el c~air;. · Y<iu g~~-;au .. 
Fruechte, Rodney Meiners, Robert • · · .Jea· .. n. Iris .. ,h 'and ... M· r. ·s •... Jam · .. Hage-.. ,.::. gran.dm . .O.!Jiez\ .. a·.,.navy .. d ...:e~s, .Th .. e. y .Return J>··.f·li· ... s ... ·T·;·roo·p. $ ....... watches at such liny, pri'cesi .• three pieces for only $1~ • ·•'.a• , Dresselhaus, Mary' Meyer, Glenn dorn; .Iii charge. were .. e Mmes. wore:corsages ofcarnations .. ·.. . .• ·. · ·· · . · \l . : -, .· • :. .. . 'I'hese are Elgin's banner IJuys of. less than the price ofthe sectfon._ . 
Bunge and Richard .Meyer. · Ml RIA~ Cl RCL.E :Nor.m311 Lorenz,· Lloyd rickson; · Hostesses 11t ': a parcel shower ·.. SEOUL •~The ,giJve~ment-sub- •1955 "~ . : ail:d if You biiy beiie · . al/alone! ·TIJ,e modern·· sectional" 
The affair is open to the public. Miriam Circle of Gi:ace Press Fred. Scbtichllrd, Hubi~):t Brechtel. honoring ·the couple March s·at sidized ile~spaper, K<irean Repub-' ·.·Ap·ril···.·· .. 9··. you'.U·. g.e .. t> .. th···es ..e·.··.spe·c.·al .is beautifully styled with l'.'ever•.· :• 
11 ~yterian Church will. bold. its me_et- amt··· .•:p . . e.ter: .. ·~o . .DllS·· .• iar .. Mr .. S, .. D. 0. ri.ald.• the M_illv. file ,Le·gi.·o. n•Hal ..J w.·e .. re·)·.he .. lic·' .. tod ..a.··i·•· all. ed.•.Jo.1.".th. ···¢.•retur.· •. · n of·.· . introductory ,prices, The da' ·. sible .cushicn:'is ofs~lid 4½~ foam Antlers are shed each year while 1ng · at the home. of Mrs. Jµlius ·:Plank0 .was · m charge of tl!e guest Mmes •. Han-y and:Fran.c1s. Schones; u .. S,. troop :. or the. ·expan.s10.n. of· . watch. :;bown.·,.above i:; regular y >rubb.el'- ·, · .. '_! matching chair .. :is . 
'!h?rns are permanent in most spe- Hae,.fner-, 175 W. Broadway, at 2 book. · · , · . · .·. · .. · ·... ChariesHeili;Lloyd Erickson, Nor- tl!e regular South K;prean,· army 1$39.75 . : . nqw• only ~.7S·· at ·free. But hurry ••• this is alim~ -
'------------- cies of ~als. • " · P-~· Wednesday; . · The couple I~ latp- on a we<i~ ~, .. Lo~e11:i: i\~d Hubert :StechteL l(oin 20 .to ~ division< , · MOR<.-~'$; : : :, , . .· ited ~Ole offer;. .. ·,, . . • • ..• 
· ·AUTO·.BODY-
SHOP 
218 West Third St. 
Phone 4641 
SATUJtOAY, APRIL !, 1955 
· Scheid Replies · . · 
- Winona Chiefs Manager :Emi1 Scheid has a much better opinion 
ot the ball club he's lined up than the sixth-place finish :predicted 
·. for Wincina by Bob Balance, manager of Waseca-Owatonna. . 
• The ~ilman brou. g.ht us • letter fTom S;heid 1:oncernlr19 
. Balance'5 • gnostications. 
· Balance's oughts on the league in gener2l, and . Winona in 
particular, were included in thif guest ·column Jim Cowan of the 
Waseca Journal -wrote for us about. Waseca-Owatonna's team. 
We• told Emil we'd be glad to give him the opportunity to 
i:eplJ to Balance. Before going into Scheia's letter we'll reprint 
Balince's thoughts to bring the !ituation uJ)-to-date for fans who 
may have missed it. · , 
·Bob Balance ef Wueca-Owaronna said: 
"l )cok for Winona to improve but don't see them finishing 
much better th:ir. ~iJrth plac~ thi! year. Winona fan5 have been 
and still are great and I'd like to see thei:n have a winning ball 
club-thev deserve it. With a11 due respect to Emil Scheid, how-
ever. as of now I STILL can't see them any better 
off than si.;cth. 
"If the si.andingi; a{ the en9 of the !eason 
11'ere determined bv t.be entlmsiasm · and effort 
of Winona fans. ball players, and Scheid. though, 
Winona would ha·re to be placed in the top spot. 
· "Emil is counting on :a bunch of boys who 
haven't had too n;uch ex-oerience in this .kind of 
baseball and some oi his men who have bee 
playing ·in this league are coming to the/· nd of 
their rope. n '?· 
-·-
E. mll Schexl, W-rnon• Ch~ manag_..-, s.,1: 
.. Dear Ralph: ) · 
'"Your item bv Bob Balance was received and Balance 
evidently Bob is of the opinion that ii you,don't have five years of 
:pro baseball experience you can't play in this league. 
"Bob should think back to the days_ when Skowron (Yankees) 
and Elliott (Cardinals) pla;red and last year when Gleason, Morgan 
and Sch~aker played .at Austin. 
11We w~re. six gamu Ollt o1 first plae11 
when tney came and we finished six games 
out of nnt place. . 
"Boo 1hould read the metropolitan papers 
about Jerry Kindall. l know he will be the best 
shortstop the· league will ev.er see. 
''In spite of everything Bob says, a good .ball 
club is built dov.-n the middle and-I foel with Glea-
son catching ·we will have the bes! r.eceiver in 
the league. And with Jim Lawler and DeRose and 
several others to pitch, Kindall, Smith and_ .also 
Miller, I should have the best second base com-
Scheid bination. 
"In c&ntt,rfield we will havi, l:!.ert Tracy or Triphitt which 
_glv" · tis th& two _gr.eatest centerfielders in the league. · 
· "Personally, I don't think I am so old that I can't pick good 
J>l.a1er1. I still think I can bring the club in Ist or 2nd pliice. 
"I want to thank Bob for picking me for 6th place as anything 
l c~n do better than 6th v;-ill be appreciated by the Winona fans. 
"Yours Yery truly, 
"Emil :L Schehl. :Mgr. 
''Winona Basee~l Club." 
. Orie thing we like about Emil Scheid-when he calls a spade a 
,:pade,. he really calls a spade a spade. Well, tbe time will arrive 
whe.J! thl! 'answers will be known. We'll be pulling for Scheid's 
prediction on the 1-2 finish to ring true, and hope that our _pal, 
Bob B.alance, is all wrong about Winona. 
. 0 0 8 
Golf -Clubs Needed 
~ in the mail. addressed to our department. was a post-eard 
from 1.file .Bambenek of,tbe Patk-Reereation Board. Altbough Mike 
writes with a twinkle, his message is serious: 
•Dea. 1fr. GoU BaTI-PoundeT: 
-01i.,- department can -u.se some old golf du.bt and golf bags. 
-They wiH pe used by boys d.rui git-ls who.play free golf at Westfield 
. •--w, hoo 90 pl-0.-ying in this program km year. We'U be glad to 
eail for th6 equipment. if vou have some ·ai•ailable. The biggest 
· ob.!tacle to kid. golf is cost of equipment. We ,wu, hm,e fit;e sets 11Ud 
·1.a.,--t season. 
"Git·e: thi-8 th, old 'home-toum plug.' 
j''Y'ou.r.s.11' M. J . .Bamh.en.ek.n 
The ·:sldelighter would like -;-add hls two-hlts worth to tbai, 
ioo. The program i,s a fine thing for kids in the summer-a good, 
.well-run :recreational . actiYity. The cause is worthy-it deserves 
.-s-.ipport. We're happy to give it the old "h°ome-town plug!" 
. Galuska Inks· 
. ,..) 
Detroit Lions 




· ARC.ADU .• Wis. _ George Ga- FORT WAYNE, Ind. ~ - While 
lus.ka, former Arcadia High SrlJooJ the little guys have been making 
_ grid star and fullback three years tbe headlines thus far in the 52nd 
at the.lJnivernty of Wyoming, has annual American Bowli.Qg Con-
1-igned a contract to play profes- gress Tournament, the first cif 
alonal :football with the Detroit bowling's big boys will be firing 
Lions. over the we!ikend. 
• Terms of the grid agreement . Junie Md!ahon, the latest atl.di-
weren't announced, but Galuska's, tion to·the ABC's "Hall of Fame" 
.friends said be =' leads his hot-shooting George Lon-
would _go to sum- ;.jt don Shirts team of Fairlawn·, N. J., 
Im!r ~amp with •,_. .:/J into a~tion Snnday. This will mark 
the Uoos .and. :- \ th~ first .llf,peru'llllC~ ~of n plus-1,000 
receive a stipu- · average team in the pin-spillin€ 
lated salary if ' classic thus far. 
the Lions retain Friday's shooting was one of the 
. him for the sea- lightest yet, with only three 
MIil. changes among the. leaders. 
On!I : of Arca- , Two of these changes came lo 
dhi'5 all - ti m e the all events by a pair of .Detroit 
greats,• he was a b9wlers. 
~mber of an -qri- Joe !tlorys, who started oH with 
defeated, untied a whopping 718 slumped below 600 
and unscored-on Galuslc& twice and :(inished with an 1,850 
football team m-: his. · prep days total: This was still good for fifth 
riD-der Coach Bill Cashen. place. Maurice Kilgore moved into 
· Re played two years of varsity a tie for eighth spot with f,836. 
bill ~t •. Wyorrling under Coach The only other _switch was in the 
Bowden Wyatt ,~o last sec.son -at- doubles where Walter Yochim and 
tracted national prominence at J'l.r- Joseph Callari, of Erie, Pa:, grab-
ka.nsas. · bed the 10th spot with a 1,210 
Highlights of Galusb.'s career score. Yochim had a 634 .and Cal-
Jnelude setting an all~time Wyo- lari a 576. 
ming . .iI'OUDd-gaining record for Eddie Gerzine of Milwaukee, 
:fullbacks hls junior year, ana re- fops both the singles divisfon with 
-eeiving the Landy Award, confer- a i38 count and the all events 
red annually .at Wyoming on tile wi_th_ a 1,938; ~alph Moor!Da_n an~ 
b.am of a_th1etic ability, scholar- Willi~m Berding, o! Cinc.mnati, 
.ship arid .leadership. He is a geul- lead m., the doubles with 1,260, an~ 
ogy major _ · Roward"s Clothes, of St.. Paul,/ 
. - • • :Minn., top the team-standings with 
• 
: Veteran outfielder D.el Ennis and' 3,oi.5. 
rookie pitcher John :>ifeyer of the 
Phillies are the only members of 
the- team born in P.hiladelphla. Pistons Battle· 
Syracuse's Jinx 
-, Main Tavern 
· l•wlen · 
RETAIL L.EAGUE 
e . . THEY WON NONE 
· 1- Brandt .••..•...••. 199 .!!16 lSS 601 
.. -• G.n<P_· a· •.• • •.••••••••• 163 165 J.2fi 4,4 
-:- - -Ehlers·- .. : ........ : ••. ~ _-.139 137 -~~ 
: ,.Nicbols_-••··:···•··13'-rl ·ll~D ~~ ~;~ 
'' .McCrea<IY -·····--·13 ; = -~ 
. : lidt'.. ,. ..•••• · •••••. ua = .. 1J8 354 
-_-- - - - _,._ 
. ;Tuta1' ..•.•••..... n<I 10<½ 914 264t 
Vejar Easily . ,.. ' 
WILMINGTO'Jv, N. C. l.fl-- Billy 
'Maxwell held { sbaky one-stroke 
lead a~ today's third round of the 
$12,300 Azalea Open tournament be-
gan.( • 
Tiie Odessa, Tex., pro, only 25, 
was 11 under par with 65-68--133 
but he faced a field of hot marks-
men today and Sunday in his bid 
for victory. 
Bob Toski of Livingston, 'N. J., 
almost caught Billy Friday with 
· a superb 32-31-63. That set a new 
course record and tied Toski with 
Mike Souchak or Durham, N. c., 
each had 134, Mike's cominf after 
a !'ousing 31 finish 1ave him his 
second 67. 
Locked at 137 were Erk Monti, 
Los Angeles, and Doug Ford, Kia-
mesha Lake, N. Y. Four were tied 
at 138. 
• 






. Ch&\llel4 ....... -~ ... n 1 
lV;rlrofl ....•••.. . 11 1 
. Sprlnir Yaney ..• - ... 9 i 
• 1!.uml>!ly ........ '.... I t 
M .. hel . . . . ........ 7 5 
Sprlnz GJDJO .••.... 1 5 
· Lsneaboro __ ..... : • .. 1 !, 
Canton ............... g & 
CAli4onla ..••.• ,. . . . , ! . 
~ODllon ...••.••.•••. 4 I 
:Rushford ....••.•••.. S 9 -
Pelerson , ............ 1. 11 
: l"rezton . __ ...... _ .... it n 
WHITEWATER 
w. 1:.-
.SL Charles . _ .. _ .... I ! 
.PJalDvJew .••.••••••. ! z 
Sinriu-iTllJe •....•... 4 .( 
. Eyola ............... , C 
ll'aba1h& ....... ., ... S 1 















W. L. Pct. 
.lllalz .........••..•.. 10 J .333 
• EleTa...strum ......... -1 ,4 .667 
lnde_pendence • . • .. • . . '2' 5, .513 
. Alma Cc..fer ......... H .a · S .166 
Taylor •....•.••••.•. IS • .Sti 
Wlx\oi, ..........•.... s ,\ .u, 
:ra1rcn1111 ............ ·o n .-
THI Y/JNONA DAILY N&WS/ WIN9N~/.MIJ14NESOTA .. 
- . . - . . . . ,•' ' . . . ' ' ' . . . -. . '.. .- . 
~ .... ·.· .. ···· .
. ····~· 
. I 
· Pcigo .1s.· 
. {\ · .. ·· .·· 
·: --~-'.-_-
.:i.la1N eve~, 
Kubte Khan . . . . ·,,111 Baillargeen , 
· - 2t.0 u,,~ · .. · ••· . ·· , , , t 248 1-b,; · . · 
Mongolia .. ,. · . ·. -,~rJe&ec, C.11n11dli 
· oiie fall .,. ~ne ~ ~ime_ u~it · 
. . . · SPl!CIAL 11\fllNT ··. 
Ramona •We11ka1:0 ; •· ·· .• · • .· , · Deleros DeWitt . , . , 
IU.Jbs; · •--· : · · .. 145 lbs. . Mi11118liP1>li1, Mlm. . ·. It. Louii, Mo. 
·. · · · One f•~ -:-·~-m~11tf!. time limit · " 
, . :- . . , ..... ·• O~INJN.c; BotJT. ·. · ... · .. · ; .· . ; 
. D.iclc Bnilnr _Afflej ·•• . . . · 'Greg11ry Jarqve 
·.· •·. • . :ZSO Qaa. ,. · . we; · ·. > . · · 235 Jiis; · .. . 
. ·. Gtffft &ep, .Wia. ·.· . . . :. . .. ·• lhrcelona, Spain··· 
..•. · • ,·•· .·• ?°e t;~~:;:;t.:t:!f•m3 . ." ...•.. <.,-_:.: 
.Legion C:fw .-, tfvf'rj .1t11dr..;;.·.Gh"iam;Mc:Guire 
~... -_-_ ---~-- .· ·.·· . .-::,:· _>·: :.--.- •--::_:i';•-;._-f.··-:-:-' ··:_''_---·· _, ~ 
. 'Adults $1~20- · ..· ... Children. 50c : . 
. .. . . . -. -::~ :· _.. . ·. ; -· . ·. ·.· 
Page lO 
The: stretch drive ~ the .St. 
3Jars'.s Red.men to ;a second-
-place , finish in tile 1~"55 Min-
nesota -College Conlerence bas-
_ketball standings was a feature 
: of the "-lllte:r sports season in 
·Winona_ 
The Reamen :achieved their 
·n-5 league record, the best in 
· years, by winning eight of their 
la.st nine games_ A pair of ~"ic-
- tmies over Gusta-vus and :Ham• 
lbe were two of the choicest 
m-0rsels in the Yktory pie. 
T-he suce€Ss .came to Ken Wilt-
gen, -new basketball coach and 
athletic -director at St. ~ary's 
in his . first )'ear out of the 
Chicago prep coachlng ranks_ 
Replying to a "Daily ; News 
sports que!ition-
natre, Wiltgen's 
opip.ions an the 
r e c e n t season 
;are as iollows: 
"We h a d a'-" 
very good :,ear, 
much better 
than I ever ex-
pected for my 
:first year in 
college. I had 
awonderiul 
group to . work Wiltgen 
witl:! and the boys were willing 
to cooperate. 
"After the first ff;W weeks we 
f AREWELL EDITfON 
· otter Compiles 
8-11 Cage arlc 
•·1 expected to have a better sea- have lettermen Plein. Brown and 
!on/' nid Job1l Nett, coach of the Hoganson as well as freshman Ben 
Cotter Rambler;;. ":Maybe 1 ex• Czaplewski r e -
turning to the 
pecied too much, but I did expect" fold; A.lso expjeet-
10 h3,e a fine ball club by the end ed to help the 
o; the season-'' Ramblers are R~ 
The Ramblers had an 8-11 season ger Czapfowski, 
record and were deprived of a junior, s op h e-
state tournament trip the first time mores Joe .Si:nec? 
i;ince ls..5 when scrappy St. Felix ~e Prondzmski 
elimma-.ed them 56--i--2 in the finals an Chuck Kus-
of the Region Six Catholic Toyrna- 'tels · and tresh-
ment at St. .Mary's College. !Den Tom He1t-
T1Je Cc.tter -starting lineup for mg, Mark Shrake l 
the· most part was composed of and J_ohn Hartert. 
nearly all juniors. Dave Skemp, Plew was the Nett 
Ken Plein, Bob Hogenson- and Rith leading rebounder on the team the 
Brown were all juniors, and ai that J)1l.S-t_ season. and ranked third in 
group, only Skemp had previous scormg_ Brown held the second 
...-arsin- experience. place spot, and Hoganson was num• 
, Looking at the highlights of the ber:five in scorinr Brown ha_d a 
pas, -season, .Nett listed the one- 9-63 average. Plern an· even eight 
point loss to La Cr058e Logan. "We and Hoganson almo~t a five-point 
sbould have won that ball game, average. 
but lost it on a tip..in-missed ton "I'm looking forward to ne::,.-t 
many free_ throws all season long, year with an eye on tbe present 
and that was especially trµe in this sophomores and freshmen: If some 
:game." a 1 of the boys have the desrre to b_e 
The l~t, leUon vict~ry ove-r good ball players, we might have 
St. Augustine WIS listed u iln- a good season_ rrrr looking for 
other highlight by Nett. those kids to carry the. load," con• 
•·Tuey had beaten us rather bad- eluded Nett. 
ly earlier in thelyea.r. but this COTTER SCOR ING 
game showed that we had the abil- <Tol' ELEvE~> 
ity to play good steady ball_" Dave Skemp _ _ , _ I1~ t1'fi 
·•r do not think that most of the Ricll Brown .......... isl 9.63 
boys played up to their patential: , X.-n Plein - - · • • • - -- - 152 a.o 
,. ... -th -Tun Danielson ··•··----- 127 7.-14 
some w• eir peaks and will not .Jim Small _ ......... -_. rn, 5.53 
iri:rprove anymor~" Nett said. Bob Hoganson . . . . . . . . . . 94 •-"-' 
Gotter losei :six_ men :fI'om this Juuph Doneh -<--- .. - ·· · 53 2-78 · Don Dooney . . . . . . . . . . . Zl. z ... H · 
:year's tEam. Jim" Danielson, Jim B~n D.a,ilewskl --···---- r. 2.2a 
Sm_ all, Don Doonev. , Dale Welch, Cnuc:k Kost<elski · - 2 2 -0 
f..aLDh _Dorsch and· Skemp. Skemp 
lS moving to La Crosse, and -his loss 
15 going to hurt the Ramblers_ He 
was the playmaker from his guard 
position, and- also the leading :scor-
er on the team. 
- Danielson wH good on tha 
rebovnds, ranking third on the 
_ team in offensive -rel,eul'ldi"g 
· and i.e1:ond in defensive. 
Small was also a'big man on the 
boards. placing second in offensive 
rebounds and third in -defensive. 
Dooney. Welch ?nd Dorsch saw a 
]01 of action and ihe bench strength 
of the :Ramblers will be weakened 
by the 1oss of these bovs. 
Xext year, the Ramblers will 
Tom •Heiti.Iig 12 1..20 
COTTER CAGE RECORD 
R@~lu Se.a.son-
• Cotter 6D, AqUinas 5.q_-
Cotter 62, Camp.ion -5-4. 
" Loga:D 70.. Cotter 52. 
Cotter 65. SL Agnes 53. 
CQtter -75. St. Feli~ 6J. 
Winona High 66. Cotter 41. 
Wykoff 68. Cotter 5-L 
St._. Augusthie 51. Cotter 36. 
Aqn.iru.s 62. c{)ner 56. 
Logan 56. Cott.er oo. 
Lourdes 5-l, Cotter ;.7 _ 
Cotter 73~ St. Agnes 54. 
Campjon 50_. Cotter 35. 
Winona lD_g_b 59. Cotter -45. 
Lourdes :io. Cotter 47. 
Cotter 54. SL Augustine 51. 
Cotter 46. St. Felix 39. 
TOiJTI:l.~n>ent.- -
Cotter 67. Holy Trinit.· 40. 
SL Felix 56. Coner 4Z. 
Se•son lt~eoni-
8 'Wins, 11 losses. 
Hornet Sextet 
.Finishes Secora 

































_ Shlltouts _ 
Conrad ·Ji.2.t:z.emne:,er, Albert Lea • - • - l 
Bill Wodarczak; -Owatoma • -... - ••.• l 
. ' _ _; 
SEASON RECORD 
(21-7) 
St. J\.la.r,,'s 86, -Bethel 59. 
SL- J\tan·-s 88. St. •Ambrose 74. 
St. Mary's 79, Stout 58. 
SL l\!ary's 64. Loras 54. 
'.Macalester 71, St. Mazy•s 53. 
Gustaµis 86, St. Mary's 60. 
St. ~lary's 93, --Platteville '79. 
St. Mary•s 8-1, Milwaukee 55. 
.Kah Pier 74, St. J',Iary's 65, 
St. ll!ary's 52, Illinois :recb 31. 
St. Mary's 85, Lewi> 77_ 
St. Mary's 79, Winona State i7. 
St. Mary's 88. Concordia 67, 
St. Tboma.s 89_. St. ~fary's 62. 
St. !\lary's 86, St . .John's 82. 
Ham.line 62. St. l\fa.ry's 55. 
St. Mary's 86, Duluth 81 . 
St". J\lary"s ·97, lletbel 62. 
St. Mary's 82, Augsburg 78. 
\Vinona State 83, St. ~ary'-S ·75. 
St. J\fary's 76, Macale8ter 71. 
St. :\Iary's .59, Gusi:iV!ll 62.. 
St. l\lary's 69, Concorola s2. 
St. l\la.ry's 82, St.' Thomas 63. 
St. l'\Ia.ry"s n, Augsburg 72. 
St. John's 71. St. Mary's 69, 
St. ~lary's 88. Hatnl.lne 72. _ 
St. Mary's 93, Duluth 92. 





. I -Vote: lor. 
Al.O'ER MAN;•-• 
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In the 
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SAT UR.DAY, APIIL l, 1955 
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l 
oundups of A_rea 
MISSISSI PPJ, 
ry oung Rates 
;Whitehall, 
1M9ndovi Top 
Some out.standing players hn-e 
been lost· to the conierence t.hi1 
1>car, but -3!ondm·i and V.-nitehall,, 
both with : four ·regulars returning, i 
will be -fue teams IO beal. 
Our team loses four •-regulars, i 
three of ~-hom were on either the i 
. . I 
.first or . ~econd all-conference 1 teams. In all-con- 1 
fer e n c e Da~'e i 
~hils we lose the , 
leading sc:orer in: 
the lea£ue last; 
,~~ season witb 258; 
poi:nl.5. He was a; 
unanimous choice i 
Io:: all - conier- j 
enee. along with, 





Towers_- of Pisa • • • 
As the old Roman, Julius Caesar said, "l came, I saw, I 
conquered." That was Wykoff until the towers of Pisa (Austinl 
was met.· I felt like .a sightseer looking at the ruins of Pompey. 
All I can :r.ay is that I think District One was better-balanced 
this year than in other years. Chatfield had a truly great ·team 
and in Bill Harwoo<l ·.had one of the finest athletes ever to appear 
in District One. . _ 
Finstuen and Olnus gave Harwood great support. I think Coach 
Jerry Bernatz did a terrific job at Chatfield. I would say Jerry 
¥Pt the. most out -0f his material. . . 
( Sprmg Valley bad a club that when nght, was the- toughest 
to play. Coach Charles :McDonald had tile best reboqnding 
in the busmess. Gene Conwav was the most under- ' 
rated player in the league. Gene was a good com-
petitor and what fight! · 
Sheldon. one ~the best physical specimens 
that I have seen ywhere, was tough under "the_ 
basket, and along "th Darbo, made it tnugh for 
2ny team. Danny efer, the hard luck kid 
i broke a leg in football) could be the best player 
in the league next year. This. team is really going 
to be tough next year. 
Harmony was big, and with a little luck. could 
have been the No. 1 "team. Coach Johp Glesne had-_ 
the best controlled team J saw all year. Sikkink 
was very outstanding. about the best" Iree throw 
shooter in the business. 'Sheff 
I fnl that tho el>Ove +¼.~ .. tum.1 11nd Wykoff could hold 
their 1:,wn 19einst any hnir s~hools In the state with the same 
- ence pfayer, Al-: 
: Young lf'n Johnson ·will ! · 
be gone.-_ aL.D second t£:im -all-eon-• 
Ierence, Fred Hampel wHI also be : 
missing. Ufe other boy not return- ! 
ing is Dennis Johnson. 1 
enroll m&nt. -~ 
~ow w~ come to the hard luck._ guys. Spring Grove. at top 
strength, would have been on top this year. Coach Ade Christenson 
is really a tough buy to beat, and along with Spring Valley, this is 
The only returning regular vtil.l / 
be Ned ~kDona1d. The team could i 
det·~op .tlter tJie first of the sea-/ 
son to be a contender, but v.ill be, 
lacking neces,-ary height ·to become ' 
a top flight ball club. 
Durand and Arc:adi. -coule- pos-
-Bibly be the challengers. Osseo and 
Au.gust!" lire que5tlons at 4fis stage. 
Mills and Fagerland were easily 
fue two outstanding players during 
the pa.st sea.s[>n Both. in my opin- ! 
ion. 2.re fin~ coll_ege pr-o.speets. _ / 






~ DISTRICT ONE 
Tin1 R9und-
. ca::i.:o::::. --!.£.. P£-t.t;:rf..nil ~C. 
• Bo'J.!;tan ~ti. Spr..ng Gro\·t -"· 
Caledonia 9L ::lla.bel ,9. 
Chatfield 73. Pn-.s:.on 57 _ 
Ran:20nJ· SB. Lal::.~horo ""'· 
Qua.rtr:Tlmal.!--
C~ton -53, Ho:lSt.0D 46 . 
. C'"..aledoI:.ia ~7. R::::shford 31 
Ch.at.EeJ.d 53, Spring ,·aBfy 55. 
\\-"Tkoff 51... Ea..""n:l-D~Y 51. 
s'"ml!tnab-
Cmton 5-,;_, CaJedaonia -4.9. 
.;~yEoH 77 ~ C'b.!.tfi~d 55. 
C-omob:tlon-
Clat.fle1d. Bl.. C~edon!.2; ~-
Ch.smplonshJJ)--
w,-1rnr,z 71 .. can:o::i 38. 
DISTRICT THR:Ec 
l'lr:sl ~~un-d-
; Wabas.t;a 6D, Kellogg 49. 
- Lll! City 6S-. ~ota .C.. 
~mona '.i"S, Lewi-5to!I ll 
Plainrtew .;3, S~. Charles. 31. 
_ Elgin .57. ByroD 35. . 
· Stewa·:-n-me ~. ~~e;,;:121- 43 
.. Roehe..~ b.tL Dn.d2e renter i~. 
K.as..._~::1---~:,__morrille &;, Plll.e hlana ~-
Ou.rtufln.a~ 
Lake Clty 63, V.abasha 32... 
,- Wl...n.o::12. 52. Plaintiew .-49. 
S1f'.w.a.."'"trille ~..2. Elg°'...!l 40. 
B.oches:e?" 73:. Xas!o:1-:!',Iantorrlll1 is. 
Be::nl!ln:a.ls-
U'.i.r.oru 55. uli• City ~ •. 
Jto{hester M. Stewartxllie ·<12. 
Cb::a:toJ)lt1n!.!?!~ . 
Roc.!::.es:e.r SB. W:1lci~3 SO. 
REGION ON! 
· It ml!mAl>-
An.stln Si J Roe-he.st!!:='" .!.!. 
- "Vr'•kci!! 52, ~ew Rlthl2.nd 4~-
. n~inp.lon:iblp--
. .'wS-.in Sl, ",koH 5i. 
REGION SIX CATHOLIC 
. First B.o!lnd-
. Coner ·5i .. Eo1-y 'l"rlni."Y .!.O.. 
Loretto GO- .;;L Pete!' 50. 
lreona. Ro!Illd-
. St Fe-lb: {7. Lore-!?n 41. 
C'oD.5·012.uon-
l..;:or-etto _52. Hol_~ 'Trin:ry .(7. 
Cb::a.mpionship--
Sl F e:!ix 55, C-o:-ter ..;,:_ 
STATE CATHOLIC 
1'1,..t Ronnd--
De La .SaUe 57. S! Felix .27. 
C'on•ola.Uon Ronnd-




~elson r;;. ·=• 50. 
~!airlen -Rock 62. P.epin -49. 
Trecipea:e2':l 60. H.i.'-.----:Un 50. 
White.h:all th, Tz,·1or f.2... 
Qu.a.rt~rfin.ah- -
Coch.la.DE'" %, ~e-1.sC>:l 57_ 
:\!aiden Rock ~~ Fo'..lnt.am Gt\" t,.r,_ 
Blair %, Tn:npealea~ EG., ""'· 
G>.le-Ettr.c-k 7:> • ..,.,_..itehall 6L 
)em!fln•ls- . 
Coch--ane ~- ~t.ai.C~ Roek d 
G2le--l:::nrick E9? Bla!r 6i. 
hnab- . 
Coc!:l~e 69. Gale--Ettl'i.ck 5!. 
t\nitellall 72... :--;eL'°!l £~. l('ons.obtion) 
DJSTRJCT PI..AYOFFS 
EA~' CLAIRE SECT-!OHAL 
Flrsl Bo d-
Eau O ·re 73. C-oc!l.ra:,.e. ~-
f{".omeD --;~ Sp:-7-...n.;: Grove 58. 
Consolatilln-
Spring Yalley 6.3. Coc-b.T.ane SO. 
C"bll-:J::JP,io:n!iliip--
E~u OaL.-e :-e. Corne11 n.· 
. WEST SALEM OlSTRICT 
1'1rsl l!ound-
B.ci.;:or 95. :0-!indoro 6$. 
C..isbton 5-:". "Xo.n·2.!k 515. 
B~lm~n 73. O;;,a.1:t5}.:a ..;5 
1\-est sa:e-m 5-;. :'\lei.ruse 3-3.. 
&et:2.i!h=ls-- -
West S:u•m 53. Jlol:ne.n· 31. 
Bangor ';"L Cash!on 33. 
Fin,.l,-
v.·ert SaJe.m 5Cl. Banbor Si. 
On-a.1ash TI.. !',fi:ldo:-o 57 _ ( c-oll...~latton.J 
DISTRICT PLAYOFFS 
l'-~~ ~le:::%!. ~- W"il!Dn -,U_ l OT} 
MOON MUlllNS 
the team to beat next year. . 
Horace Olson at Canton-did the best coaching job in the league. 
With only one man over six feet, and despite injuries, he was able 
to rally his team when the chips were down. Johannsen was one 
of tl)e top players in the league. 
A.rt, Solheim's Lantts.bore team cam• a long way in two years. 
If the league ,had not had so . many top teams. Lanesboro 
would have been way up there. Soruni had the most beautiful book 
:shot in the league. 
Mabel. under Coach Palmer, was -the most dangerous team. 
This team was hard to predict.. When they wer·e on, no 'opponent 
coul~ win wjthoat a struggle. I think Palmer did an excellent Qol:> 
1n his firy! year at Mabel. Houston had Carlson and Lonkoski 
and was -a team full of surprises. 
Caledonia, coached by· genial Jim Ricbard;on, was the crowd. 
pleasing team. Richardson's teams always hustle. 
In lonkeskl they had one .of the· be•t competitors anywhere. 
Along with Nash and Sehra&der from Wykoff, thi, l>oy is tops. 
Tom -&,mith, coach at Peterson, is coming along fast. With the 
new gym, -~»'e will all be looking out for Peterson. Tom is a great 
guy and with all the odds against bVn, he never gave up. 
Rushford was small, but made . up for lack of size in fight. 
1 think the Ru~hlord team, espel!ially Quale, did II tremendous 
job. The coaches at Rushford really have their boys up._ 
Coach Renz at Preston, who I -rate as the nicest guy in the 
league, did a great job with the odds against him. In Kneesker!l, 
h~ ha~ -0ne of the potentially best players in the league. I liked 
b_1g Mike Gartner, too. I would rate this team as the dark horse 
next year. 
Wykoff had its greatest team. Barry Schroeder and Ken Nash 
were its top players. Junior Ro~ickboff could be the top boy in the 
league next year. J ·i 
. ~s .was the- :first Dist~ct : ne team to g6 into the_ regional 
Ena.ls m years. I feel that D1stnct One is ready to battle for .state 
tournament representation. 
-HARRY SHEFF, Wykoff coach . 
Platteville 62. HIJl]l1znd 43. 
C.01a0Wion-
HJ.ihl=d l!l!. Weal Salem s,. 
ChJLmplon.1hip-




Arl<a.Ilsaw 64. Gili::1uton ~-
Plum City 60. DuDn Count.:, Auggie• 40. 
Fall Creel. 75, Alma Center 57. 
Osseo 6-la Falrchlld :u. · 
·Quarlerflnab-
F.all .Creek: 63, Altoona "-. 
Qss;,o 50. Ele,;;o-Stnlm 47. 
Arkan.saw 58, Elk Mound 5-4 .. 
Indepenaei,ce 53.,Pl,µn City 4_9. 
S-e.m1Iln2h-
Arl\ansaw ~, Inde:pe.nd~nca ·«. 
Fall Creel< 57. Osseo 49. 
Flna1--
Fall Cre!!k 7g. Arkaruaw ~l, 
Plum Ory 86 • .Altoona ~- lC'tmsolatlon) 
DISTRICT PlAYOFF 
Cornell 67. Fall Cree-t 52.. 
-YOU\.L HAVE PLENTY CJ TIME -
-"TO 60 FJSHJN', UNCLE Will.IE, 
11. .. L MAKE A LOTTA NASTY 
C!<ACKS 'TD TH• CU£TD.\AEk1S 
so ·n-n:.Y·1..1- ST.a;i AWAY. 
~__:_- . . . ' 
THE WINONA DAILY NWIS, WINONA! Mlf'-INESt>TA. _--. 
···BaskettJIII 
. . . . . ·.·.1.:: - . . 
-pA:REWELL EDITION { . . . ' . . . . . 
BIG NINE BASKETBA~L 
-_ Berven --•- Sees 'Wid~ _._ O:pen' 
Race for :Crown· ·Next Y~a,;:· 
. . . ' . . ' . '. . ·. ~ 
Don't write Austin off the have vacancies to fill. -
books next year. Players wlio. graduate off- Ber.• 
Although Co;ich Ove . Berven yen's _great 1954,55 team_ are:Jei:• · 
says good by to · the: top six ry Olson <!il<l John Lightly; 6-6 
players on the 1954-55 ·edition of memhlers 'In' a· dotible-j:>ost of~-
the A~st· · cage Packers. he fense; guards Terry Meyer·_ and 
isn't bu ing ilie chant of oppo• Tony .. Maus and fonvard O'Dis 
nents o say, "Next ·year·s tne,. Hatven;on. Alsp leaving -is. ·6-5 
time o beat Austin." . John Root, who played quite ac' 
Austin's basketball tradition is Cl bit early in the seasonwhen Hal-, ·: 
impressive and it's little wonder - verson was injured;· . ·· 
Big Nine Conference foes are Olson wa·s the Big Nine -scoring 
critically examining Austin's. cha mpion 1 s~t a· single-game loop 
chances next year. scoring mark· • with : 46 · j:>o~.is 
The Packers have l:)een unde- against Wiriona _ and 'along wiU}. 
feated conference :champions two -Meyer was riamed All-State at 
years running; ha·ve been in the ttie - conclusion of the state tour~_ 
state tournament 19 ·.times the ney. - -
last . five year·s in succession -· _ , Berven · will have: lib, _• boys 
and finished in tlie state tourney batl,k _ from his. tournament-
runner-up spot this year with a_ tweive. They are 6-6· Dick'.Watt, 
22-1 record. · 6-5 . Wayne Gaughran, 6-3 Jon 
"We don't exactly figure 'Next Webber, "Bill .Dunlap,_ Bob _Ma~ 
year's the time to beat Austin,' " thias and Gary Tate.' 
Berven says. "We lose a lot.by _ From that _group ·_Berv.en has: 
graduation, but other teams -do plenty of h1Jight and in a.ddition 
too. will bring up 'Promising me~be_rs 
, "I think it will be a wide-open_ of ·Austin's B-squad _ which closs 
:race next season-it looks pret• ed the season with six coilsecti~. iy even to me. A yea.r: makes. a_ tive victories. . .· _ - . 
;lot of difference and_· so many Austin's· gr-adriation losses wiil 
'things can happen .. We're not be felt, but so will those sustain• 
;conceding a · second-di~ion fin- ed by other teams_.'. If th~ :Big 
Jsh." )'Jine ·scramble· develops into_ the 
Without naming favorites for. "wide'.op,en" c):lase Berve,n fig• 
th·e title, Bei'ven listed. the con· ures it ·wm be, count · qn his 
_ erence teams and pointed out Packers to be right' in the thick 
-- that virtually aU-.o~ the clubs wili of the fight for· horiors; · 
• 
PAID AIJVERTISEMENT-P,..;p~i:ed 
Mi.qn:_, in his··· O~n:-·b~hal~ fo°r W~lctJ· 
.:; 
Leahy ¢auti9tis > 
·1~. Predictin·g _ 
Title :Next Year< 
1, •••• • ·-. • -.· 
AN- OPEN•- LETTER. -ro·· 
. ') ·> .· 
SECOND WARD 
Our Ci\y Elections Will be held oJ ifon<l•t; ;pr~i(ana 
would · nke: to per~cin~By ~rge as . mariy-:bf -yo~:. as -_ possib{~ to g'Q, t( 
the•::: •::dc::,h::\:;::::::::r::jtiJ}!:!!t:!tt:~:tt• 
-and .• every orie of us as ja $fatE(and trdera{ goy¢fnrne,nt ·a~d' we sho,ul,.l __ -_-
gi,.i:e as mU:chthought,a~d pay a~·muc·h attentio~ to .'Qur l~~aLel~etions . -
as ~ve ·db t9. the state :and natjonal _ el~ctioI~s': '.The :seqoncf, ,Yard,· ha:s 
·a-lw~s:b·~en outstanding in 1tsvoting·record,iri·lhe past·an<tletus'.~ll_ 
·bend every e:fforfto-_k.eep up our good voting record in 11exi 1ionday's;' 








l'1N l>USTI!:B LEAG'CE 
ll&l-E<>d L=•• 
. _ __,, W. L. Pd. 
Bb.cl: Ra.,.-Jt. :!,Tu Club • %!I , ..llOS 
Wlnon:a- 'Bug- --cte-&ml:tl" ~ -, . "4 U -"' 
~chmldl's City Club ... %1 M .583 
Wa~ CO!'.me.tlca ____ :_~ 16 .556 
Superior lle:&t.e"ra ____ .· .. _ 19 1"l .. '523 
Dom"a_IGA ... -............ 17 19 • .Ji% 
~cc0·~n~1· ........ u .... 17 lil .472 
Nlccie"a Ca..h ... ----··: • . 17 JSI .I-:-:!: 
Jioll..u!.a J'nrnn • . . . . . . l 6 W . HJ 
3iebretl1"1 :Kosrs ..... : . 1~ •• •= 
LM17 .Bog--s :Xo. 1 •....• _ 1: 2-t .3.'tl 
Lad7 Bor• 1'o . .s _ .-.. -~ 10 %-6 - .!':'8 
1 1 3 Total 
!>cbm.idt'a City C"mb ... '1&1 793 1115 Zin 
Lael, Bugs ?l"o. :i · 723 72!1 795 Z!~7 
Black Hau-le Site = 89!l B2l 983 2693 
BoUarid Furn.ace ~6 &Q2 '769 2417 
Lady Bugs ~o. 1 -;ro ,:« ia~ ~& 
:?\l.ggle".s Cafe _ 753 794 769 2316 
Superio:i- Heaters - ___ 741 i~9 838 2!\28 
Darn's JGA . . . ~ 750 8.:5 2-;5-1 
Warkiru: COEmNie• _ .. 813 7';?9 828 ~D 
:?t!c-C.o?...non~s _ . _ g.;5 i.SO '7;i.& 24&1 
W--mo:ia Rug ·Cleaning _ 788 921 7.SS 2494 
Sie!macllt' ~ Ro= 7 .;o 722 7'lJ ZZ.55 
High .single game: Ir Jene TTimmer, 
Black Hi!wx Nlte Q~b. 227. High three-
~ame series: Cora. Westb:· .. 'B]ack Ha-....-k 
~ite Cli.Ib. 58L .High team srngle game: 
Black Hawk :-ite Oub. 988. High team 
..series: Black Bawk -~•ate Club, 2fi99_ 5-00 
bowl en: Cora Westby. 5Sli lrlene 'Irt..~-
n,a-, 510. 
'l.EGIOS llAG"O'! 
. lb.J-B od L:s.D ~~ 
QWEST.YOUNG.MAN 
That'i; the expected trend 




IU. >alJ.L, - · - -· - -
,m:,c,u,: Jin.A.]'f'nt -
-~····,---,--·-
ll'EST 110. COffllAL 
Purchase of State 




.B:&.ller Ele-c:ric . 








L. PI-L C 
s .;s! AlJSTIN, Tex. l¥i - How a for-
Cbd C1fe 
BenhoD·:! Body Shop 
3byan~!i. Gn>«rir.s 
Winon.a .Plnmbfn: Co. 
StoelrtOD :'d"erch.nls 
BrddJ. Kllo-.-an 
• 667 ·mer Veterans Land.Board employe 
_66':, 
, .66, .spent a vaca:tion and leave of ab-
11 10 .;--=• sence to look oYer land in Minne-
11 1" _,,. sota that former Texas Land Corn-10 11 .-1";6 
~ 1: .i2!1 rnjssioner :Bascom Giles was think-
~ 1' •381 ing of buying was detailed today 
,, j~ _3XJ 
G Jj .,s beiore .state House investigators. 
5 JS .-:;-& '-' 
z J Total l.'. S. "!>kCutc,i"oo. the board's 
Bauer EJ.ec:rie = 792 8! l 2{30 i former assistant" executive secre-
Reddy X1Jowan 210 ;,3; ,;;; 23ol t ifi. th · k t d 
The Oaks 83-l 87-0 5,, 2."8l ary. test ed e Jun e wa,s ma e 
s~ton ;-.lercllanu ,99 ,;,; s,2 2·H5 in :\lay or June · of 1952: and took 
fut,, Wa.- ~lo S,-JO 903 ry2-~'o· four- u:eek,,-. 
Che! -Cafe . , . 2H 81£ 769 ~ "' 
:M.zyan·s Groceries 845 -M3 862 25.SJ In .other testimony in the inves-
WEEKb.Y 
FINANCIAL REVIEW. 
By 1t&DEB WINGET 
NEW YORK •m-,.The stock marltet went 
through .an irregular and Jn~ODdu.rive .er~ 
ie.a o£ seuimu - this Week: 
The final .. result. . showed a s!IJlht net 
loss !or the :..,ell, but .,wu lh.o.t ~ould · 
not be taken c' at· face value as an Index 
of the week•s perioI'Inance. 
As a balance against that .net loH on 
the week, the· marltet on · Friday kicked 
ahead strongly -jmt before ·tbe close. The 
rally had enough -force -:t.<>·put· Wall Street 
.in a bullish frame of mind for the weel<• 
end. · · . 
.Background for this wttk'•.- m,arket iJ1 
easilY explained. A month ago it wa,, at 
an historic high Jltwned · in ·-an almost 
unprecedented rise 01 1a. mi:Hitm. · · 
Then it dropped •lia,pJ.v in a. majoi re-
action lasting _-.six day.a.· F-or the_ next-·two 
weeks the market recovered almOSt a.a·-
~"-iltly ~d Mmpl~Wy "" it h~d .fall~n. . 
The. :rise halted just short of. the . old 
hlgh marks. Th~ week ·the market ran· 
· Into timidity, hesitancy and Irregularity oil 
all sides-until the final 30 mtnutea of.. the 
final day when it ·raced . upward. ·. 
The · Associated Prus ·· average of_ 60 
stocks lost 20 cents on lhe week and clos• 
ed at Sl60.00. That is- only $2.60 · nrider 
the peak 'esta~li.shed ?If.arch ,t·._ · 
Atomic · stocks_· were in -the forefront all 
week.· It seemed as though all of a. sud•. 
den, the public .and traders aild broken 
diSco1-·ered that tbe _atom .could--~ _.plit to 
make p~er -for .subniarlnes~ loco:rnotive_s. 
destroyers and airplanes, • and ·to. generate 
electricity. All . that, of course, ]las been 
known for some time but this week the 
stocks of comPa.nies in those fieldz---<ir 
companies that bOped to get in-Were avlda 
Iy sought at · higher and higher piice•. 
Profit·taking finally caught up with some 
favorites · and they slii,ped qu.ickly • 
Actually., tbe week was one of high· 
seled:iv.Uy _ Many brokers !'l'!:lt th@- recovery 
movement was Only_ taking a ·breather, and 
tMv could £Ind no fundamental weakne•• 
in the market's base. . . 
The .five most adh-·e issues this · week 
on the New York Stock ExChange we.re: 
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton, up 3·14 at 2L: Av• 
co ]\Ug .• np l"'a at 7~4; Ge):u;ral Dynamics. 
up 4¼ at ·,s~t-; InternaUona.l Tele~hone:. up 






IJNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
Article&• fo?Sale •. 57 
A'ITEN:rxor:i·--'--:cAa -'"oWNERS! .~REE-!· · 
FREE! . $1 can . o( JOH..'ISON'S · ·cAR .. · .. 
·.·.· !'~ATE ,ilven FIU~E with. th.; purcl,as•. 
· .. ol lhla· han<IY long:: handled·· auto wash 
·brusl{ oompiete. with .:shut ·•o11 •.. · Ontv·· 
... $Ult BAMBENEK'S . HARD"w~E," WJ. ·· 
·. NONA, . JAASTAD. HARDWARE, RUSH· 
· ·'FORD. ,Your· ... HARDWARE·' :HANK 
· STORE:S .. : · . . . · .. ·. . · . . 
·B~by-t.\erchandife : 5g_: 
. . :· .i!ABY: ·srnoLLERS-,tus •. - · . 
BORZYSKOWSKI · ... FURNITURE · . STORB 
·302.Mankato.Ave.: · open·evenlngi 
· Building Material(· 61 
;. .. 
IF . YOU . ARE PLANNINCr-T11 build I 
.. chimney, ·see. us about ,WAY'.LITF; .. Chlin- ·· 
.. ney.:,bl~Ks.- ·Ma.kes~ c1timney,·el"ectioii :·sim•·· 
pl~ •. .:e_c.o.Q~mi.c81 .. : .. and. · _fire ... safe.· .. _ E~. •t .. --:.i.nd;.· _·. 
• Coal and·.Cement Pr<iducts:·co.;· ·901 E., 
•· 8th St.- Telepb_one 33~. · . :.: · · · .. · ·. · · · : · . 
-· . . . ... ' · ... :· _- . . '. . . 
DO JT Y.ou R·sEl.F · .••. 
TILE BARGAINS 
·. *. ASPHALT. TILE · .. · 
. * RUBI1ER T.ILE 
:·: ·. • ..· . . *_WALL :TfltE' 
.·· Wi'nona •. ·.saies:·&'. 
Engi.riee~iH · ·~.-...:·::.;.;-..~. ,:,._;_ 
. 119 W, 2n_d. . . . ephone 5229, 
· .. :52 
·e~· 
·qi/id> ... 
. l Portable Typewrite_t1 ··• .·, 
AFES & STRONG• BOXES · 
.. JONES &. KROEGER CO. > 
. . . . . . . . . ·· .... · . .. . . . . • Telephone 2814. Winona; Miim. . 
4fl)~ll!ri,. l'!lplertienti; H~r~ess ~48.. £0~. ~OQ~~Oth~r~· u!r: j>~ . 
FOR PROMP•T AND.· E•'F.iqENT FIRE . BENE:FlCIAL TRAC"rOR'-1946 Allis Chalmers wc. G~,'ASK US: how. )lltle; It will, cost to hne. 
extinguiSher ·fiei-vice CaU. WinODa Ov~:r- .-l~tesge's Dime· Ston•. Jelephone 3346" ._. - condition. _5700 ... Ches_ter ·. Bartsh.. P.Jain~~- - -t~at · new.- ~1dmg: _install_rd r ee. whal - ~ . 
Flr~ · ~~d .~ower. Equipment -Co •• --~~:·w. - ~-i~. -~~d~r _- M\n~. ~~~U Loa~r. Ac\. · .vie.w~.· .Te1~ph0ne- · 3~1":.2.~·- .°-~ .. _"N. 'iil_io .. Q.·-. Sher•) tr._ell\e;nd0~~ L-5:a\~.-~g.· _. i·Ou:_ ... w.~\.I · .':-~~.~ -.o. _n .·!l· .. ·-: 4th, telephone.: 5065 <if 7262:· · · · · ·--. ·. wood, 4025 .. Bth St. ·Good,·1ew,·Wmona.· .. beautiful, .Practl.cal·• 'n•w 100,.· !µ,prove ... 
Jocker _ O~h 9~ 885 i76 2710 R d b 
-,,,.,= Pifu 956 ,,..3 833 =e ligation of veterans land program sw,Fr°p:r1~0,.,;ANV 
Ben~n•s Bodi Shop ari1 259 870 ~ irregularities~ a secretary. 1Irs_ Listen to. ~arket quotations O'l.-·er KWNO A-2, M. U. 28. ~l. 32. 3S, 38. 43, 46. 48. 
Help W~nted-Fe;;;i;-_ .2.6 I LO A N.S EL,DO AGN. RlCEOSci. 'l loAD- E:QU.IPMJ,;NT.::.Alli~ -- Chalm~rs-:-s.. i'.:o~L h~";J; ~1t!i>ll~~ Tcl:;ho~~r11f. ·: 
_ 
· _'fyactoi:-s. _ hke _ne"> CQmplet~ty· o.verhaul-,· . . • --- . : • .. _ · - _-, -, _ . . _. : .·.-.--=· __ :,.,.,...._ -__ _ 
-15,, GENERAL HOUSEW(?RK,Wanted. girl or, Lle.,nud' ·.under Minn smA!l loan . ._etc- ed.,. new tracks ,and. toilers. George. Ne!• DRY OAK SLA .-WOOD-"$10 ·. per- . ton. 
woman. 20 or over m m<?4ern. nome, all, PLAIN NOTE •. AUTO _ JC.URNITURE. -•~'.'·Yri~•~i'." i'ctcph~n~_.;,44:!'l. ~ . · ·.· 0 . .:..11:"•t~ ~nd •:·c:£J. fo,..:T•/•P.~?"•~33_8~;.::...:_: .. 
Merch=ts .Bank 921 Bl! 892 21i2J d WinQlla Plumbing Co. 82(, 937 .8Jo 2587 .?>!a ge Sanford. told how she com- al 8·45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m. 
High single ·game: Chet ',JcCread,. War- piled and 5janed Giles' and others'' Buying hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
:,I:'!, !-Mondav through .Fr1dav; B a. m. Lo noon 
ki.'1s Pills, 23Z. HiRb three·iame seriesc names to minute.; of board meet- j on Saturdays. · · . ~ ":,;~~-•d:;;a:'e~•ki;;,,~· ;.1il4i:.. H~ foas ·she did 'not attend. I Toes~ quotaf)on, .apply until 4 P·. m .. 
RI~ ti-a= series: w~ Pill.s. z::?9_ 600 ~cCutcheon. W'ho said he and t vn~ ~"·~=r1;r."~~ ~~:.,r .,!~~~!d tia1:~ 
b01tler, Cll~! McCl'l!Am·. 6H. Giles had been friends "many !I.priced the lollowlng morn1.'ng. 
:!."!TE OWL LE . .\GUE . " ·a Gil h d k d h. The fDl!Ol\iDg. quotations are for good ) ears, Sal es a as e . !Ill 1 to choice truck hogs, prices as of noon. 
X•rl!r. Xlub All•y• if he wanted to take his vacation HOGS 
w. L. d · l f b The hoi, market i• steadv. LincolD l.tm1rui,. . ·"5• "" 11 an a eav-e O a sence to make Good I• cholce barrows an·d gllts-
~~;·_:T;1,...:1n~n -----·---- ·;i i~ tile Yin.oesota land in-spec.tion for J60-IBO ---·---··-········ . 1.5.00-16.75 
'the S-e,r Oaks --~·--··••·· 1-2 n him 7~ ····-··-···-·-··--·-- 1 ;-00 i~~•~n: ·········· ~: ~~ H~ · Sjlid he and his wife made ~t24g :::::::::::::::::::::: is~.16.75 
-Cory Corn•rFn .. · · · · · · ·• · · · · J! :; the tnp taking a]on" detailed 240-27-0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15·95·16·5 ~ 
Th< ·Paint Dopot l? ,:, 'th 1 d Gil ~ 270-300 ...................... 15.45•15.95 
1 ~ 3 "Iotal maps of e an es was inter- Joo-JJo ....•.........•••••... 15.25•15.45 
Jen·, T•== = = = =o ested in. He said the land was 330-360 · · · · · · · · · · · • · · •• • · • 15.00·15.25 
• ~~re;1ll1e.x ::::::: ~~ ill.~~ ~ located in Red Lake and· Penning- G27~3·oo Chol~•.~.-.".'~:-:-......... 15.00,15.~ 
Pali:t De;xx 752 ,58 726 :2235 ton counties. 300· 330 · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • · • • 15.00-15.25 
· =· ?-<ew Oab 759 820 839 !,a]B "I "· ·asn't on the state ·pa,Toll," ;~~: ... • ......... • ..... • .. 11•4 ·~}~·~ 
Cozy Corneren.~~ &Di 723 &32. 2362 .J • • • • • - • • • • • • - • - • • • • • • • • • a 
, Haddad'• • eanen 807 827 79i 2-125 Mccutcheon testified. He .said Giles 44500-40.5500° · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • l4.00-l4.25 
, ·-coin '·nsur'"c~ 030 697 ~,, -o; ·a him th b . f hi ...... 13.50-14.oo 
. mg,, .t,gle c;..;,,e, :r..,;;,= Lub,;,~~. The _pai on e. a sis O s ex- Thin and unfinished hogs .... discounted 
; Oaks. ~ Hl_gh tllrnl,,game series:. Leona penses but he could not s.ay exact- stags-4SO-do'l>-n 10.0000 10 Lubwlti. The Oaks, 500. ID!!h team l_y how much that was.,· Slags-451).up 8· • .oo 
· ai::gle ga=ec •'T-he Oaks, &JS. Hlgh tem::i · CALVES 
· series:• Raddad's Qeanen.' =· 500 bow]. Mccutcheon said be did .not know The veal market J.li steady. 





er; ..,...,::,a Lubinski. 500. ow many acres were mvo .ved y:i choice 
TICTo:BY LEAG,E the tracts Giles was considering Good ... 
:Xeg'lrn Klub A.llry:s -buying_ But it ·was ··a,Jot ·of land/' E~ifl~ercial to good ....... . 
W. L. he s.9.id. Bonen •and culls · · · · · · · · · · 
W-mon. l'nntlnl Co. . . 31 l~ CATTLF. 
3l:aln Ta.ern .......... " :1 He said he walked over some The cattle market is stea(lv. 
:>bril"old D:.frle• .. ~•½ ,.,; of the land. Dr,-fed •t••n aDd ,-earlillir•-
:!\!.o.rkle OD C-o. . .•••••••. ~ ,iz .,I didn't lik Ch . e '° rime 21 00-2-1 50 Schmidt·• Cl!,- Club ...••..... :~i.; :!3',l,. . ·e it and I so told DIC P · · · .• · • · • · · · · • Se r B ttlln c hi Good to- choice ...... _. __ o_. 11.00--20.00 
~!",,,;' ~ ... ~ a-. •••··· ·;~ ~ m." said McCutcheon. He said comm. to good ............ 13.00-17.oo 
\10·, Bu l7 3! he did not know whether Giles Utility · · · · • • • · • • • • • • • • •· •. rn.oo-13.00 Dnfcd heifers-




10.00-12.00 · Will.iar:is Annex igs 93-1 851 2733 into the veteran,; land sti.l" recently Co=. to good · · .... · · · · ·• 
· :!<fang<>ld Ilauy · · !i.:>o 822 960 2635 ~•hen :an, attornev and a bank o==- Utility · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · • · · · 
"'\-Jc~s-.:Bar . . -- . . 857 1012 868 2737 n ~ - .l.li Cows--
--.,..,-1-1 Oil ~•9 93· O,Q.J: ..,,-Po ·a1 • C k to ·11r- Commerctal ····-········ 12.00-14.00 
.i.U,u..we ·. · .. uo> > ,.,, '"'"" Cl ln roo S n. .:ulilD .• • were Uti!ih· 11.00·12.50 
Schmldt"s. City C!u!:i VD 88-l 901 °653 ll d to od ·d f Canners and ~utters . . .• . . . 7.00-10.50 
.se-.en-tJp Bottling co. 929 872 830 2531 ca e pr uce ev1 ence or a 
. High· s'.ng.le .i:ame, George :Kratz.. Winona San Antonio grand "'jury probing 11~~-;;-gna 
· Printing Co •• 225- High th.-ee-game ser- veterans land deals_ Commercial . : : : : : : :·:::: :~: 




· =· Big!, "tea= ,ru,g1r =., v1e·, Bar, Atty. Gen. J obn Ben ·Shepperd ,g t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
· 
1012. High leam ~ries; Winona Printing later released to reJ)Orters a photo- The lamb mark~tb!teady. 
· C:<>., = · state of a Minnesota n·ewspaper Clloice to prune ............ 1.6.00-19.oo 
-A · · Good to choice ............ 14.00-16.00 
..,., 3!! "B" LEAGUE story concerning extensive acreage c 11 d trn·ty 1100•13 oo 
.Alhletle -CJ-.b All•:rs u an u · · · · ·• •., · · · • · • · 
tt". L. l'cl. purchased by Giles near Crooks- .Ewes- , B - -l'nrnll: t . . , Good to C!hoice ·11. ••••• -~- • 5.00- 7 .00 0m• .,,.. ...... !l JS ..383 on m 1953. An a.ss1stant attorney Cull and utility ...... ,. .•... ~.oo- 6.oo 
~;.;;~";;,,°a!':.:,;.,:.·:::::~; ~; ~ general was sent ther-e to examine 
:!'!Iller ·mrb Lih ....... T, 1• .;~ records. 
:s.4= Tiro, ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·1 • "" ·.~1., 1,fcCutcheon testified that while 
BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY 
Elev.a1ior '"AO Gn.lll Prlcea 
Hours 8 a. m. to· 4 p. m. J. l!. •. lhtkln1 ........... 15 !I • 
. • 1 2 J Total I he was in Minnesota he bought 
. Home l"urnltnro •• ····~8 · 953 912 ~,60°8 , some land from the state. for him-. -P~r1ess _ Cb.a.in •. ___ .. •-4 922 954 ,., 
.-~nuer High Life ...... 950 899 szs 2784 ·self b1Jt six months later he sold 
< Closed Saturday•> 
No. 1 northern spring wheat ...... 2.22 
No. 2 northern spring wJieat ...... 2.18 
No. 3 northern spring wheat _ ..... 2.14 
-~s4,eaners ·--- 860. 99.; 922 z;,-5 it to Giles_ He ,said be either bought 
· · • a..,...,, ........ 9ZO ~l Wl 2552 I ~ 
No. 4 northern spring wheat 2.10 
No_ 1 bard v111nter 'W'beat . . . 2.18 
No. I n-e ......................... 1.14 
.;<clst>::,· = ........... "3;i "9119 !'16 :z760 150 acres :lor ~so or 180 am-es :lor 
. High .sing.le game: -'obn Dalleska, ?selson 5150 and sold 1·t at the sam'e pn·ce. 
. Tires, 21!!. High. three-game sen,., :?>Iar-
_J;y Wnnk, Miller High Llle, 602. High • 
_ team ~~gle game: Sc:haffe.t's Oeane.rs.. ~ 
9£4. High team se.rie,s: Scha£fer's Clean- i 
ers. -Zl76_ 600- bowler-: ~I.arty Vi.'nu.k, 602... 
Errorless: :Sill BelL. SSS. 
Fll.OEDTEBT MALT COBPOBATION 
< Closed Saturdays} 
New barley - No. l .............. Sl.20 
·zPORTSMA...,,-'S LEAGl:E 
Alhlell< Clnb All~JI 
:Polnh 
Mertba.nh SaUona.l ~All) %8 
Butk.~1 Cam.en _. _ u 
Frte.ndh Bllr 1: 
.:S:ash"s -~e.n*s Wra.r __ - ~~ J.i 
. l 2. 3 Total 
l>len:hants ~al1 Bmk 1!38 900 932 2670 
Fti e.ndl"" B21' BB:2 !31 808 25!?1 
B-.icl:'s · Camera 875 799 · 965- 2639 
);as.h's }.!e:n"s '\\'ear 831 807 851. 2.;.a9 
Hig.~ single game: Bud Hanson_. ~Ier• 
c-h--~ts ?\ational Bank. !'lO-!... liigh three-
~a....-oe 3erie.s: Brace P'reescbl, Buc:k"s 
l:.,.n,er.,. 35-1. fill!h tum sibgle g.a.me, 
Butk's Camer~. 965. High t<>am series: 
.:\!errhants .:'iatfo!lal Bank~ 2670. 
• 
1 Iooo Dogs Entered 
In .. Wisconsin Show 
3f1L\YAL""KEE L?,- The 39th an-
nual all-breed dog show and obed-
ience trial of the Wisconsin Kennel 
Oub \\1.Il be held at the ~mwau.kee 
Arena on· Sunday. April li. 
Dorati Defendant 
In Accident Suit 
1l.ThlN"EAPOLIS rn-Antal Dorati, 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
No. 2 •••••••• ,, •••. 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. 4 •••••••••••••. 1.05 
No. 5 -••·•••••••••·· 1.02 
• 
LIVESTOCK 
conductor, was .made defendant in souTB sT. PAUL 
a $25,000 auto accident injury suit SOUTH ST. PAUL IA'~CUsDA)~atUe 
Fr.d compared Friday last_ · week: Slaughter l ay. steers scaling above 1.000 lbs . 50 c~ to 
Allred XleYen. 55. 'Minneapolis, $1.00 lower ·with full decline. on g and 
h · d · th 1 · ch9iel! grades: heifers steadY to 5 cents C arge Ill e comp amt that he lowow#,eerll • · cows unchanged: bulls mosUY 50 
suffered a broken pelvis and other .cen ~gher: vealers s2.oo lower: atlicken 
hurts· March 25 when a· car driven ·an · fee..der classes fully steady; average 
to bigh choice 1,050-_ and _1;083-pound steers b~ Dorati struck him. ·2511,K!: bulk good and low choice steer~ 
Tlorati was tagged at . the time l!l,'00-24.0Q: bulk soo<1 lieiiers 18.00-21.00: 
obmmercial cows 14.00-15-_00;: -cutter arid 
:for failing to yield the right-of-way tility bulls iJ.S0-15:so, good .and cbolc• 
to a pedestrian and for having· an ealers 19.00-25.00, 
1 Hogs compared Friday ··last week: De.-improper driver's icense. He is and fairly broad: barrows and gilts 25. 
slated to appear in traffic colll1 ·50 cents higher; sows 25 cents higher; h ,". ·1 Ie-eder pigs 50 cents h.igher; choice ·180-240-
ere • pn 25. . r "]JOUlld barrows and gill~ 17,00·17,7~; chQice. 
• sows 14.00-15.75;• gOOd ana choice feeding 
Cat·c· her She.pard pigs J1,s0-rn.oo. . · 
. Sheep compared Friday last week: 
Sh D I "Slaughter lambs uneven,· $1.75 or more OWS eve Opment lower: slaughter ewe• weak to 50 cents 
·lower; feeding lambs about steady;, good 
··and choice fed wooled lambs 106 lbs and 
1101\"'TGOMERY. Ala. L,p.._Jack down 21.51).22.2.'i: good and choice .feeding 
Shepard, the young Pittsburgh lambs 21.00-21.75. 
.. 
G--5~. 63, 67, 76,. 96. conveniences •. sma.11- f~m1l~-~-. h~e,ral ._·s;al• 1 170·. En1t. Thi.rd -Si.. . -.:T_e. \ephone' is,1:; .. - M:A~URE ·LOJ\DER7"""Be_l_t·: d~-Ve~,: ,will -fit ·SORRY·!- -We· ·are ~ml_ Qf; dry. Blabs._ Grl!~n. . 
'- ary, .no lauod.ry. Telephone !i237, .51· West· Houn.9·to 12 I to 5.:30 · ·.:,Sat. 9 10· .1. ·F20 and.F.30 McCormick:·Allls Chalmers: slabs. only. D e Brunkow, J>toP. ·.Tel•··. · 
-=====================· Sarnia. · . · · .·. · . · . • · . . FAJu;.-. O.R ~CITY----rea . • - ...... iliie · toan. I, .P. "Y· • CD. n>bine, moo·e1 66. ; set· o'r .d!lrull• · drain phone HR3 '.[ enipealoau. Call .. between PANTRY-W.ORI,=-Lady":"""°"w~nted.-Apply ~ill wash tubs. Louis · .Martin, «iP4iilview •. ·s·a.m; ·•nd:5 .m.'·Tlll noon ·on:.Saturday:. 
Card of Thanks . Chef WinO\!j'· Hotel: : , ·. ·. . . , :::eta .{tiN;rii. ~~ST,~e~t·~ m::t --Telephon<:__ l'lai.ii.vle\\' ~24F3. . HE:AVV . ORV AK. SLABS ·:"~ 16--:So".;.;all_- . 
iiiEFFER=----: - Ho'uSEKEEFER.:_1,'.. -1,ouid~-t"ke-t~'h.;;_~ Tele_phone;. 5.240. . . . . fOR_· T~E ~EST :oE~ ·.IN-_·TOWN: on.· _10·19.ih_-ll0."' ·:_·co_rd: lo,ad;: '9. ~ei'. --~o~d -\? ..... · 
Words raniiot express l!OIV mucfi we Jrom 39me pl•~-~ni.- •~pai,Je .;y~ung- ~oms Wan.ted ..... to. Borro. w 41 · io. 7ll  w.•.~c51b.,~i!l.ep· honeSe2Ji~."'Elli~:~:.; . 'pn.:na. ·~·.:lit· Weber Wood '.· a.rd. . · _-'.l'ele--
apprectat~ the :kiildne~S:. syiril>Bthy~ flo_i-- -an ·w.Uling to take: full resPOnslliilltY. 9f -~ec------ ~- -- . __ .. _. 
al and spiritual· olfe:rings recelv.ed di.tr., running. modern farin home; Write A·50 $5··.ooo-On.·good: . city· prop.erliis .Write A:51 ··.Harris ·dealers; · · : · ·. ·. · · .. . · · ·F·~.t~. ·-:-R · -... -. -. -L·~.~- ,·_-,:-:-- 54· . · 
· · · ,.. . --...:. · · ·: :_ .... •.·'-·,··¢--'-· •-·· --- .urni ure,: ugs,: tno l!Um · . ing _our-· darkest" ·hours- 0£ sorrriw·. the. Daily NeWs _giving_ 3:_ge, d~.scription .and Da,Uy· .News. · -BROOD~R~_oo ... chick- sue.-. bott-le .gas •... _:.._·-·--'-• ~-- _ · _ .:.. ... _.....:. .. :...,.....------ . 
death of· our hui,band and .father, Charles <axjlerience. . ;$J,OOO:··LOAN wanted. n~-"ioi='1mmediat~ .. Ottniar. Kocheni:lerfer, Cochrane; Wis. ' CHROME J,JlTGH.EN· SET,-'-Two. blond · ..end •. 
P. Kieffer. We- especfally . than1-, ·.The PA. R. T-TIME..-STENO .. · ... :.., . fD.~·. te. mporary •·en·1arge· ment o'. ·prosperous ,.: business. U ···n- - · LE ...... D sc=·- .. .. .. · . . ·~Al tables: with' drawers .. Reasonable;· Edwin· .. 
Rev. ·Msgr. - Krarner •. The. Rey. _-EdWard IL SE GOB I A demonstrator. • .. ABiias:, _, Re"d· Top_ -Cabins;· .Sa.turdily and:. Klei.ff; ·aev. L-i~rman •Boeker am:J. 1-...ev. work._ Good working. cond~tion_s"-- Set ,your Goo4- rate of _interest_· Write_- ·A-47 Daily_· . -So~ used -·-InternationBl- coinbine. ·Re3.s0n- - • - . - . 
liilary McNa-llan for lheir kind words of. o~~ dours; MCc~nnOµ ~nd Co-:, ~i~bway ,New_~·. ~--~---.-'- abl:1/- -priced. DOE~ER"&•-·· 1078 w. -5-th# :·:an __ d~Y,_csu:t'da;y~;_·:·<~ __ .-._:- _:- --~~--~--- .. . 
I rt . th h . Dd th h . h l d _6I_a_~_._;_.West ·c.ty limits.· Winona, Mijin; 0 .... · ·p. . ·s · I' 42 telephon.e ,m.~. ' · 11· >I. 12 Rug.,..:... R@V@Hible;-.P~n!Bn llesJin ... :. 
-com O •.. e C OU- a . . ose w 0. e pe NERAL Hous·E-WO~R~K··-_,,.-·-·_. t~t ogs.; . . ets, u. PP ,es_-: . . ·~--'----'-'---:---'---~--~-~--~ '.i;19. W••t.·.B. ro. adw.ay· .. ·. ·. ·.·.·. :: ....... •_f ....... · ... ·· at the home, the. ladles · of · the· church, GE .· ·· . . ·. . ·. ---.ompe en • _ 
the: pallbearers ·and all our f.rlend!i and · .. woman. ·w.antetl bY-: the: ·month,. ;.G.ood RAT· .. TERRI.ER ··PUPPIE~O. George · ·, · SOLID. WALNUT ,dining .. set: b.lue:' £r!e1:e . 
neighb<lr• .who asslste<I . in any Wai,', . wages. Room . al!d, . board. 816: West . ;.Goetzman, ·Sugar Loaf •. 'J:e.let;ihone 8·118J,· s.·P· r j ng·. Barg·· a ins.. ·. 'davenport;·excellenl ·condllfo"n •• cau·· after· · 
· Mrs. Charles. P-. Kieffer ahd. family. Broadway .. Telephone .5675. TERRIER-TYPE-f'UPPIES-:::ss; P~rebred · .5,·.j51· Ea·st Wabasha . .-·.· ·. .'. . . · 
Lost and-Found ··-~ --:-4- H ·, . W--.---:-t .. d ___ M ... , . 27 inale, Cocker Spanid, 4· .tnonths Old. : 1--F,30 tractor,. very.· good, ·LIYJNG . Ri>OM.SUl'r~;; pea .... .:... Ex, 
. e P an e .. - . a 8 . • !i10 ,i,lll hold unltr Ea•t•r: T•lophon• · ··cellent·•condlllon; ,10;· "chrome ·and .. plas, 
SNOW SUITJACKET---:Litli;;-boi•s; brown. --~ -- --~--~--- 8-1434. z,.;;..used ·grain· drills;· ., tic ·, kitchen ··chairs; nu., Bon:ysMwskt 
Lost downtown. Reward. ·Telephone TQ .THE . MAN-Who· Is looking ahead.. · · · · . · . ·. · k. ld · T. 1-. .., · u· se·d <di·sk~,·,.·7 .•.an·d· 8. ft.·. . fli.rnI. tu. re· Stor.e;. 302 Man .. k. • .. t.o'.:Ave:.·· . Na,tionally_ 1'nown . A~A-~, ··company, iti PUPPIES-Three. :five wee s o e e- -8
•
136
~.-~-~---~------'--~ busin.ess ·s1nce .. rnaa. llas .. career. opll()r· ':_~~~305:_.. .. . ~·. ·. ··.-- ,~ . : Tractor spreaders. COMPLETE· .. STOCK .Qt.·.metal. lioa1n11, ·. Recreation 6 . tun.ity for a tCIP .. salesman 28'5~, with SMALL . J>OMERANIAN .DOGs-629 E. . .edlllngs; cap ·,moulding cornen for. old 
==-"-.c=~=====~~~=.,.....C~- car· to call on.· local· businesses. m pr,,, , Mark ·st . . . . .• . . . . . : 1..;.Good .used 15 ft.. ·disk. : : !:~.~ ..• n~ .. c .. onstrucllon, SALEf'.S, ;'rele-. 
The Ideal spot £0.r your next . luncheon Ing se~ices. :Eslablished .:,.ccoun.\s. high, l:lor!f&S,. Cattle;' Stock ._. : ,.Y 49 TRY .THE "'HUNTSMAN ROOM"' . tected ·tenitory With. exclusive a.dve1~i•· 1· . . ·. •.. . ·. . . . .. ·. . · l .. -'c-.· . 1!151 C tractor, n. e.w. Super C r 
or dinner. Excellent ·food. at at.trac~ive . percentage.repeat buslness,.Weekly draw :---· - ---C--'- -c .. ·-- . . ~·· piston and ·sleeves. . • · ... ··. .. . .... . 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddlilp, din, .ag. ainst" .comm ... issions ... Im. ·tn.edi.ate .•ar. n; FEEJ?.ER PI~S~12 to l4 week. s ... F.9r: fu .. rtb,. 1·· .. : ". up· er· .. SJ·x. 1·oad· er ·to· r·... L.I.· ,o· u•. s· .E .. ·H. o. ·L···.o .... . 
::1ers> -funeriilJ parties, _et.c. •ings. Strong home offic.e · and- field -supp ~r 1~ormat10n contact .Northw_est _Farm -.::> .. n 
THE STE,,_K SHOP- port; Write or wii-e·exPerience .10· Fted ··Service,I06 West 3rd. Telepl)one·944.9. ·· · ·. H arid M tractor. · · ·.·, · ...-. ·: .. : ·' · · · · 
Personals 7 Seely, The Osbol"ne _co., ,l'lorwo°'.1:~· BROO/j-sows-,t;---;-ome-;"vith--i;,iis-at -.Ide ·. 1. -.· ·. 19 ..37· c. b .. evr·. 0. le. ·.t .. ·.•··.1 . ½.·.•·.· ... ·.t.·J·.n .. · t.··r. uck F. lJ R. N.· Is H 1. N.:•·. r:. s ... · ..· · _TRUCK -OPERATORS. . · . and, some due t  .,far.row· no_w;.- drain- Y 
HELP SAVE YOUR CITY •.wANTED . · . b.ti~ter fee<! miU; W •. · c;·Alll• Ch11lmers ·. w11Ji box and cattl~ ck,' . • ·. ·· . · · ·.. ' . 
from a sneak air attack. Be a civilian T6 Lear.n Long Distance ,l\i()ving. tractor; Jolin . J;leere N~. 599 ·. ·corn · : . good .running order: , . . Over;tuffecI,. ch:i.frs.· .. 
volunteer Plane spotter in .. the <,roun<I ·Old .established c:irrier hes openings for. pla11ter; Ams· Chalm.ers rorage .blower. 1.-·No. 12•.New.Id. ea ·.1r··a· r . Lam.P··.s· . .. . 
Observer Corps~- For: details~~ men _over 25-, owning or:able_to ·_purchase C.: F~ Reinhardt, Nelson, WJs. -
CONTACT' · CIVIL DEFENSE and personally . d~ive acceptable .. e<1uiP• BOARPIG-W;igiti~bo-;;;-iso lbs. E. ~/. spreader;· 2 years oid, . Enil: .tables •. 
~=-~=:-Telephone' 7520 ment.il!;xcenent ·earnings on year 'round .. Malia,· Minneiska, Minn •. : · · · · · . .- -r , l)esk, 
ANYONE HAS A-DiiiNKI!lfG• PROBLEM, . Jong,tel'.111 ·contract .In an·. essential in• --~-~,,-- -~--·-~· . . . . . . . . •,. . Davenport. . 
lf. their sense ;of bel_lavior, and ·man· dustr.i_ unaffected b_Y bµ.sines_s ::fluctua~ 30 ,,pJGS -·- T"'.0 months_ o1d.; eastrat ct;· . ·JOE K. ·-A·L·M· .· E .. ·s'. _. ·. 
ners rub oil, caller drinking a. little . lions. st1akes.· lily'-Overs •. etc .. ·contact Choice of 3~ .. Deli Wick, A.Ima, Wis. ~t. r\ •. Driirn fable; .. 
alcohQi? Our aim, helping such.- Write jJameo K, Watson,.Api:il ,i and 5, Ii-om L ------ ·1M·.·.·.,·P.·L.EM•.· E .. ·.N· ·T· .•.s· .. : . Coffee:tables; .· 
Alcoholics Anony·mous, .. J>loneer Group. 9 to 5 at BRidgeport 7735; Minneapolis~ PIGS:-47. Rea,Jy t~ wean: Hall~-iloiro: · :·Bedroom· suite. . .. . . · .. 
~1:n. 122. or telephone .314.2. Winona, g~:~;i~nd Lr;';.~./""· (Aff!Jjated . With - 2 mile.• south of _ _Nodine." . . . Altura •. Minn-... : : Dining room' set .. · :· ..... 
RIDING HORSE'-Black and white. Four · ·· . .:·. f. . .. Dresser. s.: a.nd ··m. ir"rors.· .. •: Transportation 8 'COUNSELORS--Summe.r camp,,.. Men am!- ye.ars old.· Well trained. •J'!0rb~rt Wlcl<a.• .. . •' 
-----~-~-~------~. - ',Lvomden,·rt19' Ye.arts Up. ·tSa[ary rind living, .:...R.Lj. F.o. UI_It!lill__:_c;ity.'-' ~ · .... '1 ... --~.·.- . Fe· rt.11·1zer,·. s. o.tl·.·.. :,. . : . ·. . . .49. '. Westinghouse .range .. CALIFO.f!NIA'--Los Angeles or Santa Ana. . an spo .s, wa erspor s, music. nature, General Electric refrigerator 
Leaving from La Crosse as soon as . other •opportuniUes,'. Chicago Camping POLLED .. PIJREBRED HEREFORD hulls, ·oAR'r>EN MANURE--:J~·. ·nd . li ... ed , . . . . .· .• .,. ·.· . . ·• .... • 
lb! t k tw · thr :·Assn., Mandel Bros,. Chicago. . ·st.8:i .arid ui>: Se~ Adolph H. Moen, . . · . , }!le. 8_. Yle .. ro., , · . · apartment,. S.lze ••. · · .· .i ·.-::. poss e, a e .· o or- . ee passeng~~•. . . ~c...:.-~ ·Fountain,. Minn. . . . TelepJ\one .2833 Le~ston Exchange. ·p- . . . . . . 
Sam Stenbeck, 1902¼ Charles .,st .. La GENERAL ·FARM WORK=s1ng1,;· nian, . . . .. . .S~IL .TE/l.TIN.G-. Ev·c·ry• .~aiu.rda·y· .... unt.ll .. :·An.1 Cdtureh~;· ..• ,. 1.1 ..... Crosse. . year around ·work_. -.Top. wages P::lid 'for BA_Y· TEAM_,;;8 arid "10. ye;a.rs old;_ --b]a_ck . ~.May ·~th. 'nclus-,v<·.·. ~e- ·.'·oµr. own· .·•·am•·· _: ·_.ot er: tnufce anet)US .. 
----'---------~--.-'--',.--·-· na·h1· mn M1•··p' Al -_team_8-and.9-,y.eara·o:i.d~·-.Weight, 1about I ~ -..; '-'!'-' V 
M. ev·.·•·n,., Truc·k."tn. "., Storag~ 1·9 .re e. ·a·· evm. assow,· ma, · ·· · h ·p1e.s.:belng· testecl, le.e .5o. per·,ampJe; .. ·· .... h.· o.us.·.e .. n.·.o.l.d: .. items .•. · .. :, " Wis, Telepho11e· 15.5· Alma: 1;500 .lbs.,. good: ·working .. orsest · one . . . . 
· · · · •. · · gray. teallJ: .•Roan ·m~re. 1,800 llis .. , 'seven. Walch. Farm . Servlci:, Altura, .· .. ·Eas. y washer.· GENERAL HAULING - Ml)e1, rubbllh . 
_ You -Call,. we- haul. By_ contract. a day. 
week .er month .. : Telephone 5613. , 
MAKE $20 DAILY-Sett luminous name · years. old, for &al"' or trad.e,. Be.n Frick-. · · · · ·, -'----;-. --~~:--.---:-
plates; Write. Ree,·es co;, Atl]eboro; ."on, Houston Rt. 2. Hay, .Grain, Feea . ,.50· 
~1-a~s:~ free- _s.ample _:_.~nd .de.fans. -~- ---- ---------- · - · - ... -
BASIGRO--~pJantatioil P_ellet. .1o~. baby MIXED HAY--squ;,..e; bales~&toriid · III .:PU/S • . Conta/~ ,.bacltrac,n .ant• lotlc to :barn. Donald. L. Thoreson, ·st.. ·Charlea, pr:-,rp.ote growth. and prev~t !!.-_ ours_.. 24 - : -Minn.· .Telephone 22-F;.~L · - .. · .. -· _-. 
SALE.STABTS·9:00A. M. · 
· .. MOND°~Y: AI'RI~ 4th .•. Plumbing,·. Roofing. • 21 
IN NEED OF .A PLUMBER? CALL 
JERRY'S PLUMBING .SERVlCE · 
Telephone 9394 827. E. 4th St. 
SEWERS·CLOyGED _____ _ 
Phone your Roto•Roo't\fr Serviceman · to 
razor kleen that clogg~d sewer ·or drain 
any day-any hour. Telephone 9509 or 
6436_ Syl KU:kowskL One ye·ar _ gµar'antee. 
ZIOTHEHED WITH ~OOTS In your ~ewer? 
we·ciewf Uiem -wlt~ electric root _cUttCr> 
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Co., 168 
EM! Third. Telephone 2737. 
\.- . .... . -. 
;stu Holcomb Named 
WEWANT 
· . YO~·.· .. : > · 
if you have the a ·my to •~ell 
;~g/i~0 ~;~~tiii. . a\~~pt::1 
that you qualify and would· en-
joy being as~ociated With ·the 
dealer of the · · · · 
BEAUTIFUL ROCKET 
. . . ' . 
. OLD£)M013ILE Shrine Tilt Coach 
' on a salary and commission 
. basis, then come·.in and see'lis. SAN FRANCISCO (ll'i-Stuart K. ' · · · · 
(Stu) Holcomb, Purdue University MI ·D.WEST : MOTORS 
football coach, today was namei;!. 
to tht .staff for the 31st annual 
East~West-Shrine Game Dec .. 3L . , 
Holcomb's appointment .was aQ-
nounceci by W, M. Coffman, man-
aging director; . 
' Woody ·Hayes of Ohio State is 
the. East bead coach. A third coach 
will be narned ·later-. , 
Jess Hill of Southern California 
wiUdirect the West te11m with .Len 
Casanova of Oregon ahd Dal Ward 
or Colorado a.s assistants .• 
. . . ' 
The use of lime :for the correc-
tion- of acidity· in soils. was known 
very · early in the history of agri-
culture. . . "":\ • 
. 
(First Pub. Saturcl~y~·- March _2:s. 1955) 
. 
225 W. Third St, Winona 
W·ELDORS 
BADGER MACHINE qo: 
NOW.HIRING 
. Electric A.re Weldors. 
. Experienced :m·en wa·nted 
semi.experienced . men 
will be considered. 
. ' 
A.PPL y IN ;PERSON 
. .. to the. . . . .. · . 
SHOP SUPERIN:TEND:e.NT 
• 1>1:llets, $3,10 at .T)!:D .Jl'!AIER; DRUGS. ·..c._.;.:. .. ..,..-·-· --'"· t-·:- ~, ·-.-· .·. ~·· _ ·- . 
-.-.-- : ·1 · · ·· ·· · . · ~ALED HAY~ .:'luallly,, delivered. l!!r- . : 
\YEAN···· ED.·P. IG.S-A so H.·o.·Js .. te!.n • b)lll W_ltli. •·. v1n Passehl, W. i ok···a .. T.·•iepljone .. 80.2512 or.,.· papers. Edwin. Kobler, Altura, Mmn .. • · 80.2517;- ··· · . _... ·· · · . . · ... -:.....-:..........::.....-----'---'---':.....~~-~-
FE}\:DER PlGS-..-for sale. Lyle. Krackow, GOOD HAY ..:.. ~(lj) s~uare b~leis; Harry Go~d 'J~ings· to · Eaf .· · ·65 
St .. Charles, Minn. Haack· Altura· ·Minn··· -.. --· -·-· · , •-·• --. -· ·~··• ·• 
. . . . . _: -· -.-.-•~ -.·-·-•-·-· · ., . THIS . WEEK'S ·· SPECIAr.;...;Potatoea, · UslS · 
Poultry, · Eggs, Suppti~s. 44- EAR CORN..:..In crib, <;:; P. Robb, l\t, ·3, · for •50 · J)Ound. bag. · Good white cooking ·. 
HROO .. DER -, HOU. S~lZ X-. "1-41 _ ·_On_ skiQs* · WlnoD.a· _ _..T~Iepho~e "~1_206. · -~·J:° .. I!.:i~.~·-~.t.~non·a :. · Potato Mllket~ 11a · 
· MIXED· HAV-'500 .bale!. Brotne llDII · al• . ---'---'c-- :--+.--'=~--~--.....:.....:-= 
ver:1 gOOd Bliape; Te!eph9pe Altura 6532• falfa. -'Wire. tied atid. baled witnout ram;. Hot., sehol.d. A. rticl.es.· .·. . •.··. 6. 7 Mil(e Majerus. Sr. Elba, :· · · .· · · · al•o. Bonda, Nemaha. a.fid .Clinton .Noc; 
. ORDER· NO.W--'-Order your ::~es Incroso .ll: oats from· cert!fieif', seed. Peter' Hulld, ·ELECTRIC ·sTOVE-"'$50; televf51wl:,set and 
•. chhiks, either d·ay .old. or .started· chicks.· Ft: .City .. Telephon~. it9Rs.: · ·· · -_.antenna, Slllj): •kitchen· table' and .:chalrt, 
. You wUl be. _glad l.".O~. did;: Walch.Farm·· MIXED. HAY··-'-.· 160 b' !es: · 370 bale• .·or .· S25:. utility :cabinet,: $10; youth-bed;· $Hi. 
. Service, Altura, Minn: ·' . ·.• .• . • ·.straw:":.Tfu-eshed and· baled. Jroni .straw .. 1379 W; :Filth>Telephone 2657, . ·_- . 
B.RO_ODER- HOUSE-:-12Xt4·. on·: !!>kids.~' ··used pile' stored_ in_:·:slied. Arthur Htfl-l"emqe. · ciEAN;•:.B.ttradiv~-, uliect··_ rei~~~ators and - · 
twa· .oeaoons. • Mn. J\i,gl.Da Philll,;o, RL. · Peterson·; Minn: . . . 1'arige1, t30 and up; PlRESTO~E STORE •.. ·· 
.2 Winona, .Y.z mile east :of .. V\'~on store.. ·. Wlno11_3i· ·· · · · · · · · 
We 
STARTED CHICKS 
how have some. riice. 
. . of vigor.·· 
STARTED CHICKS 
READY TO GO. 
: SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY 
• .. Winona and RoiUngstime 
.. Gengler's 
• Qua lrty Chic.ks 
• . Day. old and started. · 
U.S. Approv .. ed.& ·Pulloru~Passed. 
. · Book your .order tocray. ·. · 
. . 
. SOUTH SIDE.···. 
HATGHERl\.~ jNC. 
Caledonia; · Minn. Telephone 52 
. - .. ·.•'. 
. FULLER·• BRDSIIES 
BONDA-se oats. ·sta ·.· tested;•F!l'lt .and· · · Telephone:: 6839 .. , , · 
seccmli• year:~·:·_Fn;am· .. t:"ert~Jed ._"~ee.d,-- ~c - .. • •.. __ .- . _ _ • : 
to $1.10. per bushel. Wilton. Heiden, Ru•li- Machm,ry. and 1'.oQIS .69 . . _. 
. ford, Minn. 4 .. 111,1~¢~1 N.w.·.'.of ~art: SHALWW .WELL ·PUMP-Electric; U&ed, 
CERTIFiim CLll\lTAFE SEED.·. OA~ · Telephone 4415. 420 Wllsle.St•: '. ·. . •. 
·. John Nlntemann,. St. Cl\arles; Minn.. .SLIGHTLY USEIJ.:-5. H.P.. elei:li:lc moior, · 
:SEED· OATS:....Br.ailch •. · Bonda, and Abeg, · • •.3· phase, ·220 .volts, ·1715 Rpm."w1th· Rock• 
.. .welt State .tested .. 'l.'heron. Gl.elina ·1,:. 8011, .. ·well .base an·d. 3· V . belts.· In. ·A·l.·condf0 
·-,itusli!Qrd, ·Minn,,·: .• .-.· . .' · · .. : : · '· ... tion: ··standard ·Lum.ber ·:Coi• 300. West. 
CERTifIEDCI.INtl'J\FE .. OATS--:First gi,n• ·. ·™.•d· • te)ephone •3 373 .. ."·: .. ·-·, .. 
. · nation,' blu.e .t"a\l ~ealed bags. Gerald Musical· Merchandise · · :·'7.0;: · 
. · ·Simon, Lew1.ston, ·Mmn. <Near Fremont). · . . . . · . · .. , 
TIMOTHY .SEED--'-Good; i:lea~, .·• hon\e. USED, blond oak ·•plnet ,µlaJ!o. · FUii ker• 
gro,vn seed. · Hl!bert Sens; .. R0IIIDll~tone . b<lard .. Condition: like new. ,Nationally 
. Minn. Telephone Rolltng~tone · 25.80: . •·· : ... Jnow.! m?ke,:.:.. Ter~~E<?.trom_. .. _·_·_. __ . ·. 
.---·,---'--c·-.- - -... - --·- • .. · · · · RENT:A PIANO.OR ·MUSICAL INSTRU•.'' 
B(?NDA, MINDO, .. CLINTAFE-...-From reg• . MENT, . LEARN • TO PLAY.· HARDT"S .. 
_uter~--•~• __ st_a.te. t~sted for purity a~~ .. MUSIC··& ART, STORE 
. germination, Vic Papenru~•,.tlt;.Z Winona. ;· · ... ~•,:.-,c .. --'-·--·-·...:.....;;;.""'"--'-'· . 
· <Wt.Ison). · · · · · · · ~adios, Tel.!!i/ision ·71 . 
CLINTAFE:-re~latered · seed oats'. · Grown · · · . 
from foundation.· see.II. A .Premltiilr qua!' . GOOD; 0-USED . CONSOLE RADJO•PHONO,- .. 
. Ity cert!lied Cl!ntafe. ·,.at. a : .,rea.ona.ble :" GRAPHS > · : · · .· · 41 •peel al low •. pi-Jee,._- . 
. . price.: also· cert,I/ed Blickhawk .so:v.bea!U!. -. : HARDT'S MUSIC. & . · ~RT STORE, ·. . 
W
·.·.Laynint·~·e·1t:J·P. •.rs.Fo.a·.nr,.m·.st •. ·Pc. hraro· .•... dl•u•··c·Ml
8
.··.·n.·.n. ·.•·· • . • . BAVING: TV·. Tl'\OUBLE.! If ""· wh,, .. not. · 
. 4.,... ; .telephone .UI\ · we .ar.e- foitlJ.D~te tn,. ha".l~ll.· .• 
· <:w:tth u.•·:J~ck) :who· ha•··_9_- yean.-q-. 
The show, largest .in Wisconsin, 
d!-.aws an entry of nearly 1,000 dogs 
of nearly all recognized breeds. 
Closing date for entries is midnight 
April 4. 
Pirate catcher who was plucked 
off the University of Stanford cam-
plls, is showing -more a.nd more 
every day ;he may develop into 
one of the National League·s top 
CHICAGO STATE QF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
CHICAGO l,f, -!USDA)- Salable> hogs WINONA, ss. IN. PROBATE COURT; No phone calls, . pl~ase •. . ·. SPELTZ Cl-t:fCKS · __.....___"-''----~-....,...._;,.-. -c:· . ·.perfence Jn· : electronics and' telerilfoa GOOD ·FEED .OA.TS-.-,.Wanted ... '8 ,en ._- and.la.•prep:i.udto. ·aervlce ·an makes. 
IN.VEST WHILE 
YO u· EARN 




offer you investment -units in 
multiples of $2,500 with in,·est• 
meots as low as ••• Sl.25 lru-
tiilly and S25 Periodically, 
Under a United Periodic "Jn,·est-
ment Plan .you invest in 
UNITED ACCUMULATIVE 
'. l FUND. SHARES 
a .oiversified. continiil!<uslv man-
aged mumal fond with · im·~t-
ments . 1n o..-er 100 Am~rican 
corporations. 
For . Prospecru5 and descriptive 
literature. ...,; thou t obligation, 
fill jn and Rnu-x.,._ THls .ADTIR• 
· WADDELL & REED, INC 
- ROBERT l:. STl:fFEN 
:r,5 · ~. 5tb Phont ~O~ 
=o:s .-\. )IJ.:s~. 
·N'il.L ~-------~--
· A~DRES,:,._ _________ _ 
CITY--~· 
catchers. · . 
The 22-year-old Shepard played 
82 games v.ith the Pirates last 
year and hlt .304. Friday, as the 
Pirates,) beat :Baltimore 7-4 for 
their 9th win in the last 10 starts, 
Shepard bad three singles in three 





);o game schedu1ed. 
SATuBDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Fort \Va::ii"I!e at S)-racµSe (afternoon>. 
(Syraeuse .leads best-of•7 final series .. 1-=0.) 
smrnAY'S SCHEDULE 




April 1, 193.'I 
Bid Asked 
.-\m Bus Sbrs . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4.20 4.48 
Boston Fund .• .•...•.•••••... :30.33 33. 79 
Bullock Fund . . . .. . . . •• • . . . . 11.23 12.J0 
Canada Gen Fd ..•• , • • • • • • . 9.96 10.n 
CanadiaD Fund--·-··-·-·-· 15.32 16..57 
Centun,· .Shrs Tr ...•••• , ... !.4.97 26.99 
Commom,·ealth Jn,-..••• ,. .. 8.72 ·9.-18 
DJridend Sb.rs .. _. - - - - . 2.45 2.69 
Fundamental Invest •····-·· .H.0-1 15.39 
Inc Investors ...• _. _. _ 16.28 l"i .60 
.:\1,anh.:i:t Bond Fund ~ - - - - __ . 8.40 9.21 
.Mass In.est Tr .....•... 28.95 31.30 
. do Gro~-tli . . .. .: ___ • ___ M.-!.A :2.S_S!l 
Nalion. Wide Bal Fd ....••.. 18.62 20:14 
:Sat'! Sec Bond . . . .. . . .. . . .• 7.43 1!.12 
·.do Income .. -----··-·---- 6.26 ) 6_84 
do Stock .... _. _. _ 7 _86 g_.59 . l do Spec ... ., . . . . . . •.... .. . 4.76 5.20 T ele,"i.s. iou El.ect . F d . . . . . . . . 11 . .3o ll.3& rni1.ed Income Fd ,. ... __ 18-2.3'-. 19_32 l:nit Science Ft! - . . . . . . 9.23·, 10.14 1-~..,.;..-------'------· C.ar:J As>"II Secmitle:, Deale~, ln):.> 
200; choice Nos. 1 and 2 grades barrows · No. 13,405. · 
and gilts under. 230 lb• sU.ad.v to 25 In ·Be ERtate of 
Cents higher; otber barrows and gilts Peter ·J. Be.jcrs_,-. Dce':dcnl. 
steads:. weights under .200 lb! acut('ly Orde_r for J)ea.rllia- on Fina.l ·Al!co_unt 
scarce; at the· close most choice 190-230- and Petition for Distribution. 
pound butchers 17.25-18.00; short deck · The- 'repi"esenta~ive. of the_~bove-. n~nied 
cholce Na. i around 210 lbs 18.25; most estate h·aving-. £!Jed. his ·11na! account .. and 
2-W-290 Ibo 16.50-17.25;. 300-360 lbs 15.75• petition for:. settlemen(. and allowance 
16.50. thereof ·and for. distribuUon to the persons Salable cattle 100: prime •teen steady thereun.to entiUed; · · . 
-to 50 cent. lower; good and choice grades .JT 18 ORDERED. That the hearing 
~ods~~.~ -cSoln .. ~uS2.ouoos ldo'!..~.e-nrwwarl<lth· peresx~urmee• anofdf. thereor· be ·bad - On Ap~-· 20th~ 1955;. at. 1~ 
= .,_, = .. UC a o'cloclr. A .. ' M,., before this Court· in· .th• 
S2.50: utilil.v .and eommercial moStly 50 probate· court_ room in .. the _ct>url·:house. in 
cents to Sl.CKl lower: heifers mostly· 50 Wtliona, Minnesota, and. that· notice hereof 
_cents t-o $1.00 Io~r; · co~·s mostly ·,so,.75 .-be· given _by.,publlcation _ ·of this; or:<fer In 
cents . lower; bulls steady to 50 -cents .The Winona_ n·auy · ·News a~d by mailed 
lo><'er: vealers steady to $LOO lower;· stock· :notice as provided· by Jaw. · · · 
.ers and i!,eders mostly steady:. bil!h cho1ce Daied ·March 23rd, 1955 . .' 
. ~nd. pri.Ine 'fed .:s~rs 28.00-33.50; loadlots ·LEO F; MURPHY, 
.!nixed choice and. p:rime. sfuen 28.50~30.00; . . . P~obate Judge • 
-early bulk Choice steers· and yearlings cPl"Obate Court· se·a1) 
2-L25-27.75-; bulk. good to ]Ow ·choice .steers H. M. Lamberton, Jr .• .-
and yearlings late 20.00-23.00 with some Attorney .for· Petitioner. 
mostly good gradl as low as 19.00; load• 
!Q\s commercial olsteins 16.50-18.50; few (First •Pnb. Sat.urday, .March :26, i955) 
utility steers 16- down; niost g# and STATE" .oF'." MINNE·soTA~ cO_~TY-. 011"' 
choice ljifers 19 00-24.75fi commert:ial to WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COUilT, 
low g heller close 1 at 15.50.18.50; : . ;t1o: 13,690. · most canners and cntters ~ 10.00-12.50; · .. Ii, _Jt,:.:Eslafe' of· . 
utility and commercial bullsi late 14.75•. . .Lee c. Asplin,·: Decec!tol •. 
16.50; good and. choice. vealers. 22.00-28.00: Ori,er, for :Be_arlni':,on · PeUUon. for_ P_r9bate 
utility and cotnmercial vealer,, · 12.00-21.00. r WIii, Limiting TIJ:ne to J;"lle Claims 
Salable-sheep non~; bulk-slaughter lambs _ , _ ~nd_ for BearinC"·-~her:eoi:J; ,. _·' . 
good to prime· v.'elgh!ng under no lbs J ssle AsPlin having': filed · a .petition for ' 
generally n.oo-:iz.oo lower with woole . th probate or. the ·wm . of· said <1e.c·ec1en.t 
lambs -shoWing the most· decline·; 1laughter _ £Or the :.appoin~l?,]ent,-. of •\Jessi.~ . Asplin 
sheep mainly steam·: early· bulk good .to as executrix, which Wilt .is,.on Hie in ~h~ 
:prime wooled lambs· under 110 lbs 23.00- Court •·and open ·10 inspection; 
24.50: wooled lambs.· welglling 110:125 lbs. IT. IS ·oRDEREQ, .. That· the ·bearing 
21.00-23.75, the .Jatte·r price early in the thereof .be had oil•. ltllril .. 22nd, .1955,. aC.10 
.week; -Other m~ cho~ce ·No: 1 slµn and o~cl~k_--.A. ·:¥•,-· )~£~~- -~s· c~U.rt -i:11 .the 
fall shorn lambs weillhinll 107·110· lbs ,probo.te·,court room •in. the. court ·bouse.-in 
. 21.25-2.1.65; cull to choice ,wool.ell slaughter -Winona> Jllinnes. ota, and tba.t oble'ctlons .to 
·!?r.acti.ng shorn .eweg downward• from. 8."5D. e - bw~.c~ .. -~ .. ·_Sa. • .. •.··.• ... -an_)'.',.. e .. ~ ewes in small lots 6.50-9.50 and similar th 1, f - id wlll ·r - b · Jll d 
- belo ·said·: tune · of ·.hearing-; .. that. the 
• .time within ·which .creditors· .of. said.' de-
Fight . Results 
BOSTON - Tony Delliarco, • 145, Boston; 
stopped Johnny Saxton,. 145¼", New ·York, 
14 (for world. welterweight title), 
SYRACUSE~ N. Y. ·-:- Chico· Yejar~ J.54½, 
Stamfllrd, . Conn., outpointed B~• Graham, 
149½. N~W York, lQ. . . . . 
. · PH!LADELP.HIA. ·-"- .lake Josato; 144, 
Philadelphia, outpointed .,Timmy Decirio, 
~43½, 1-ionistown, ·P11., ~• .. _ 
cedent may· file, ·thei:r c\amw roe.· limited 
to four· months from the· date hereof, and 
that -the clalnis. so -'"tiled .:·be. heard:· on 
July• 2!!!h; 1955,. at 10 o'mcick ·A:. .. M .• be!or@ 
thii Couit in .the probate :coqrt. room in. t.he 
court house. !Ji. Winona; Miilnesot.a, and .. that 
-notice:: hereo.f -.be·· given· - by ·•publication . qf 
this .ordeT ·1n·: Thi!_ •Winona Daily_ Ne~ .·an.ct 
by· mailed. notice as provided. ·by law. · 
_- Dated ·?.ia,rch: 24th, 1955: .. ·: .. ·. · · · 
. · LEO F. MURPHY," . 
. - .: . • · ,. · Pr_o_bate ~~~$'e• 
(Pr<>b~k ~ ~~H. 
Badger ... Mi:lchine· <:o. 
1124 W. fifth St. ·winona; Minn. ·. 
~' 
Situations Wanted-FeiTl!lle: 29 
Day old· and started. 
u. s. APPROVED 
PULLORUM CLEAN. 
Free folder pri~edist. 
. Church; Minnes'bta City. : . Teleph . :·we : also· Invite ·you: · to stop: In and , ..,., .- : 
•s:U.29. . . . ··the .. Unitized. Setchell • Carlsoa; 1202 · We• t .. 
· Article~ f,;r Sal~ · 
. 4th :st.-:•. O11e·.·b1ock ·un ."·of .Jefleraon 
~- ScbOOI • .,.-.Te,ephone. SOCS. - •- · · 
Y1iL h~v~. waited : ... 
·for.it!·. • . 
FOUR' ROOM HOtiSi'l-,-to be moveclt hu 
· ilood shingle . roof; .Kood siiltng f brooder 
. . ··hwse,. IO·,< 14, · on ··;t;· k s: .2 Model: T 
.>chassis; one With ir .r ·hitch;, 8 ft: SPELTZ • : ·disc with tr-acior hitch, Sleglet" oil.burn• . 
· . · · ...... · . . ·. ··•er;. kitchen ra11ge; oii•blirn!ng,.brooder 
GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING-By. hour CHICK· HATCHERY· stove, .$8; Mafytn Chrlstophenon. Rt:: 3 
0 ;. · day.· 'l:"l¢1>h<>ne 4305, · · Winona. a.nd.· .. R.·. plli.~gstone Winona,. Pleasa.nt van4;:1, .. ... . . : .. 
NOW IT'S HERE· 
.>FOLKS:c 
HOU.SEW. ORK~wante.d ·b. ·y wom•n,. •.in city, IT DOESN'T. - . take , a fortune. to re-~ -". ilecorate your .. home. .Do: It ·yourself TV·· 
fii,e ,days a week;' da·yt!ine,'Wr!te A,-!B· w. a. nte ..d.:.... ·  Livestoc·k: ·45· ·-with •SpredS~tin .. Ea~. to;.•apply. B.rush 
·Daily News.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . · . or roller. PaiI>l Depot;-•.. .·.· · • ..... 
A NEAT,: capable,·tru~twortby young Jad_y HOR,S_ES. WA.N ~b.l' 1ellln,1 dlrecl ·io. RECOR!JS:....All 'sizes; Hit .parade .• , po .. l)cils, . 
ata ne·fiow~ · 
$39.95 and tip, .· 
With_ .-bes.t ,.- l"e!ei'enCes- · wollld ·. like __ any I fui .. , .. ~um __ you et .!Z:'~Y -~ollara .MON!.- -, . __ and :w_est:e:i-nr;._- Save __ 7~ 'per .cent._ .'stack 
. kind .or. :work; on Saturdays. Write .A:-45 C.all p,u,ct, BJ ... River, }"all•, .. w1s... .· renewe<i. weekly,• w:e .buy, sell and trade • 
Daily N~ws., . · . . . ... ·· · ... U-~~4, .. M.ai'lil · "'1r · Fann. · · . : . ·. :swap .Shop;·' 218 E; 3rd. St. ··Tele~bon~ 
.·. . , : .. - ' .. 
·· HAL-M.A.C:Tv·· 
. CENTElt Sit.uat .. i~ns •. Wanted. -M. :.·. . a, le.· : 30. ll9RSES WANTED-c:All tbiils .. Tap pr!cq 4004; ' . . .. . . : . ' ' '. . ·. . .• . • 
.. 'pald.· Call. colle-ct;•m _:Redalen,. Lanea-· STEEL.DRUMS",-W!th.'•0peri.tops: Suitable .. ·.· .·· .521 .. H.u.ff. .  s. t. ... • .. 
. . ,. . . 
===~=--'"c=-=c=-c=:c--,-+--:-'~.:,.-...,.~---.;,-,... bpro, .M!,!nesot.a, ~lepho.n~ :25t.-_. · 'for. incinerators. 75. cen\s ··uch:, Willliim• · ~J . ,, ·.. . . . 
Fi!~ao~t1!~1RGr~!~1~ou1:Ka1!h1u:1°~~- ·F· ... ·,. ''1· •.. t . ,H. . .. ·4· ·a·· . . Wilbert Vatilt ea. :1635 w •.. .Filth. ·St. · ... ·Ho··.·· urs.da .. u.Y.1 .. 2. to· g·p: .:rit 1 .. 
. . . • . . . . · · · · · . arm: m,p e.m.en S; ai:ness . . Telephone .11:-15~3. ·· · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Business Clppo~t~nities 37- •. .· Farm' Ma~hinery: .· ~ .DO culjtoti, rug wea\'.lng. WiU cut and s~.~;.1 ~;~Sto~:~~ ·.• 
St9re ··Building 
o~ Mank~~ :4-ve, ... · 
Very ,vell constructed 





Fannall .CtJb, ··supecA .and ·super• c . .: .sew _.your. rugs. Haye some .TUii:! .. fot -
·!.w1ri~1:.w .. and .. Used"78p~cfa1· Close-. . r~\~~b:,~b~97tenz,ke, ·.· Lewl~o~\.M!DD. ·. ·•·s·.·.P·· .. ·R;\.· ••.. , ·N:.' ... G· . ·_..:.·.·s··.·: .. A •....· •·t· .. ·--E· .... · . 1.·.: 
i Fannall Cub demon,tratcir; n~w .tiac, ZEPHYR-,-,Ventilated awnings ·and·· d0<1r• I 
.- tor_.-guarantee. · • .. ·. ·· · J:}oods_.--_ ·custoni~· built.· _·Free _estimates_:. · · --.- ·. · - · · - ·· ·- · · ~ 
:1. Cub-193 ·J.14". pl.ow 'CnewL. , '.WINONA··RUG; CLEANING CO. . · ,...._ 1· . f Cub :22;~.5 ft:_.·power ·mower,·cdemoJ:1.• . ·· . . .. . -. - - . - . :.-··. • 
· tr to J · · · · · . · · · · · · · BEEKEEPERS--,-Place .your : order · NOW ··' ·· · · ·· · ·· 
'i ~u~· l~-i. 1:row:cutth'ator'<u~eo). . .. for . package'. ·bees .with ROBB . BROS . . . :.-:w.·: ....cfrthrnor.·. e: .· ·.-.. ·; 
1 ·No •. 35l~R91. sj.-ingillif .drawbar for SlORE, '· "Your. Handy, Helpful : ,Hard• · . 
. Cub ·tractor· (new). . . •. ·. : '. . .ware.Man/'. 576 E. Fourth st; 'felephone ,·c·•a·· n.·· n-e· ·.d.· ·. · .. ·M· .ot·or··, .. ·0·.1··1 . .-:- f •·· 
·1:A444, l~row-·cultlvatOr. Tnle:k.cfon·tro1· ··4007_. · · ·· · · ,-.··· ~- - .:: _ ·.:--·-.~- _ .... -·~:--. .- , . - - ! ' 
1.i~o
5
=ett:~!i{c mJo~ ;used>. r • . .· .25· 01(. : $l'ECI)J; . 
l· .. 1952.MOdeJ'.FamiaJl.,Super C·with ·rF.Y .. ou. ARELu.~:~.:.. . 0 DISCOUNT 
_- 0cultivalor (used). : . . . .. ,, .... • .. _- .-· h : .. ·. .. ·.. .• .. ··· ... 
. . . . .. . .·en.ou.gh.···to..: ·ave.:a•.· ! .. 
.. .- 1 C0295,.2 H~:plow for·.c .. t1actor <new). . . . . . UN.· .T .. I.L •. A. p· .RIL·.1orn ... ·.·;:' 
· .. l C·29SA; Fast<Hi~h: 2 14'"'° plow for . ·sPRING. y-ACA~ION . 
.· i:r~: :!1!~,~'r~.;,,rorcira~~c~>. ·: then come in.;tndlook.over the··. ·II! 1· ga}i~n ···cans ~nlyi . . ·i • 
. 1 c-~o •. F~llt Hit~h. Z.JCOW' cqm·planler beautiful ]uggage we have. iil . . 
. ::fo,;:SuperC (new>,· .·· ... · ·,.,-... stock; Priced to suiFth~.most<. C A .K. . C 
1 ?~· Fast Hitch 2'row':culti~ator' ··d• .- .. · •.. tin.. . . h. . .. d . .r;. . . . .rau$e . 0. 
. . : or uper c Cnew>. :,. · •· ... : • ·. . . J.Scrlimna . g ... · s opper: • an ·• . · • · 
1,~i~e~l~64f~;,/kle hill b,itcb for C or tops fn. eye .appeaL·.. . Winona, Minn. 
l ·No.· 51~127R!ll•.•T<>a1' {arrow . wlie<>F;,,t• . ·. ' .. '. G. ·u· ST .. :•.·•··.-- Th·e· .•--.s· h.·o· e· . : '1\~·a·n· .· .. · A .. k .. Io· p .. o· <1·t ·s· h·aring· Stamps 
·. ta.chment.Jor·C295'.p]pw •. !!leW):-. ... .-,-.: . J.•L , S . r.·. I L • ·. . · . . , .• 
.· WINONA--TRUCK ,r.,EMPLEMl,""NT co. . .:. •~.: . 215 E.' Third ·se . . . ··. on ariy :p11rcll_ase .in --tbe·store., 
· .. ":.Winona,•Ml.ml, · ·:.•I.• .• · _ .; .. ·.· , : .. 
-;tATURDAY, APRIL 2, 19!5 TH! WINONA D~ILY. NEWS, :WIN9Nj,;, MINNESOTA . -. -·-- -. -- ··. --·, .. - .. ' _'_- :. . ... '... . ·.' ., .• ·, .. 
a 
Radios, Televisi0n 71 Farm, Land for _Sala 98 RUSTY RILEY 
---'---,TI-,-'. --,SER=-VJ-CE______ 240 ACRE-Fred Shnke farm n,,ar Tre,ri,_ --,-,--,---,----=----.,.;...-....,.;..,.,..; 
-Al/,_~e.s. ;;.._- -~.'.8, __ -models. Teleiek TV -pealeau. About half_ tillable. Electricity. 
= .,,~ .- • ,_ _:F:_:o=rest-=_G:::;·:..Uhl=c.:.:Ag:,,."'1CY==• _.:,G:_:al:::es'ville==:..· ~-
'I::B::l::RE IS A DIFFT~CE-Come l!! WISC. YARM-Llml _-mlllled, free. Farm 
J :. 
·•·- Page'.Jtj 
.Auction Sales .· - \ 
llld ua !he :plcr-.u-es on our- GE IJltl -bargaila Uirougbout W...eoU!lL; Wrtte Al· 
:Motor<>la -TY set3 and. pron ll -to -yoor- -lied Realty Sale,,, Neillsville, .Wla. 
APlllL 4---Mo11<1ay, 10:30 - a;ni; Located FOR .AUCTION DATES call Hemy-Gwwn- -· 
-5-- mlleS••.west ·of -lilelrose, .\Vis. ·2--mlles ,_. ,_ski._ auctioneer. Dodge~ w1s; Phone•Cen•_·-
east 'of:Nortll -.Bend,. _J;:rwlri Trapp, own- •. terville-2~F32. Lic.ense state, city In Mllln. _, 
er:_- Alvin -.:Ko!UJer, auctioneer; North• -APRIL• 5-'-'Tuesday'' 12. noon; Located ,:,·-.•-
ern °11!.vea~_ent Co.,:·'c!erk,_ · . - '<milea .- aouth- :.a[ --Wlilona,. _bi -._Pleaunl_- -
-· APRIL .. 4---MODday;· · 12:30. ·. ;p.m. -- IA!l:ated -_ - Vall~Y, -Otto .·· KlCJ!'b:l<e,: -""'1le,:;_· -Kolmer: .. 
·-•_a -miles -.west;.of Independenca,-_, WI.IJ, aad-Schr<w!d..r,·,au~tloneer&: Comm11lll.tr. _ 
__:•c::ell=.•:..c:::B __ .. _&::..-_:B_;_Electri _·.::c•:..=.155:.;___E_._3_rd_.'--'-- =- ACRE FARM-With mon_ tha 
h"l!:I.SO~ TIRE SERVICE acres tillable: Modern home. V 
=•~ telennon headquarten. Pllllco bnildlnZ•.~N~ silo. No .• T · loca 
'-9 .miles ·easVof.·Gilmanton: Ben •Nel. Loani;and.-.FinanCJ> Co., -c1en:.-. · 
·: sq_n·.•estate, ·owner; Ji'ran~',Werleln. ::,.p:an..S-Tuuday, ,1, p.m.,,iocate4 5~-
. auctioneer:_-· N!lrthern ];II vestment , _Co., - . miles southeast' ot Presto!i, MlM. .ftorer · _ 
TV nleJi and ~=ce. - _mil• lo &chool. Near ~== 
. - lld - mmell. For Jen than 
RCA 'VICTOR-TV ln:,taIJa:Ion "'1d se:-T• T_ ern,1_ to ._...,,.,.n.le fanrien. -~61 
lc9. ~:a pro::i?t.. eeon.omi.caL All tt• .. '"'~rv....,_,.,, 
dlDJI •UVed too. 1!_ Choato and Co. _ ABTS AGE:'iCY, REALTORS, ~9 
- 1..-llT ST. Telephone 4-ZU. - · 
_S_e_w"'"inc..g;;;_M_21_c_h_i_n_es _ ~ ___ 7_3_- LOOK~= $4.495. wm b!IT th1I :us~ 
-YQUB. EASTER WARDROBE costs you farm a few miles horn Wlnona. 3 'fied. 
1 , 1:: - ake ....1t DOMEST.Ic room _house~ barn., -chicken holae. -nan• esa w e:i yo:.1 :r:c. c.:. on 3 - ary and other. __ -,._,..;-1""'-.,.·. Near_·'- 70 acres EEWMACRC\"'E. )faxes i,ewing .,i, euy, 'J 
., Qeliglltfl!L stop in illDd Jr; u. •bow _of rtru:e work Jani!, Will arrange terms, 
7D<I the maIIY $'J;>e.'ior adra.ntagM• that take ll-0115e In Wlnona In trade or a GI 
DO!>!:ESTIC -:i:,_.,; moor =Y other =· wifh $500 · down can -buy with· payments 
clllne. SCBO~""ROCK S-M AGJl:!\CT, 111 of -a=d "25 per month. Immediate 
L&!ayeue. Telep:!lo~ :2582. · possession. E. F. Walter. 467 Malll SL 
WiDo,a, · :Minn. Telephone 4601 evenlllg• 
'Stoves,: Furnaces, Parts 7 5 or before 9 ll.m. 
- =---AS.,-_ --co-al--v.-00<1--c-o;:::i_b_bati __ on--=~-.. US ACRE -Fre<l Weir tum, LltUe 
ve?Y good eor.O.itio:n... !99...50 uith .Ea!. llio Tamarack. 65 acres tlllable. · Forut G. 
eo:n_;,1et,, llile o! gas and efoctrfo ranze1 
10 choo&e froc_ Xlllmes Bros. Hard-
wa.re_. · .Alturz._. 1\-linn. "Ie:lepbone 6381.. 
n'O~Dedric F:ri.."1dalre range, aho, 
.Estate_· cornbi:latio::J oil and electric., com- I 
- 1 plete. 710 !.l:alD St. ' 
WATZR :HEATERS-Wa.sll machlnes, ga1, 
· e.lt:ctric and comblD.atio~ ranges, 3ee our 
dlsplay. Oil Buro er ~nic-e. Range Oil 
·1,·b.1 Ageney., Cales-rllle. . . 
240 ACRE FARM 
2½ miles s~~ and west 
· of Lezton. . 
WALT NEUMANN 
Burner Co. '1'07 E. 5th St. Telephone 7479. _ 121 E. 2nd Te]epbone 8-2133 
Adolph M!chalowskl. 
· Typewriters - - · · 77 Houses for Sale 99· 
. TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machines for 
n1e or ttnL Reuonable rate!, free de- FIFTH W. near Jef!ersoD scliooL 7 room 
11.-c:ry.. See us for all your office sup- , .. :house. '.I'hree bedrooms., ruee·_ Jot. Gara&~-
~,:,•=• mes or office chairs, Lllllll ) OD bu., -line, $7,600 .. Tenns. -S2,000 down, 
_ trr Co=:npan;y-. Telephone 5222. j b..!.luce moDthly pajment.s. See '\V. Stahr..,. 
.• , Cl 78 , 3H W. :!.lark. Telephone 6!125, 
"aCU1J!11 e1ners XEAR · THE LAKE-Good east locat1<>n. 
- VAC't,--c;M CI.Z.-L-.."ER SALES -A--.."D SERV• 1lere we haYe a brand i,ew four room 
1CE-Puu for cl! :::uke.<. Ma...,.,·ec \'ae- modern - bungalow. coz, llvlllg room, 
: ~ euum Se:rrice. 'TelephaD.e .5009. spotless kitchen. two bediooms and 
80 
bath, automatic oil -heat. full basement. 
· Wening Apparel Ee sure- and ,ee lhl! before it'• too _-
' GIRL'S 6PRIXG CO-A-T----Sh_o_rt_y __ -co~a-t. lat,,. w. Stalu-•• 374 West Mark St. Tele-
- phone 6925. -
dre:s:5H- .&!ld ~, "Ei.£.e.!1 • '8 to 14. £;:x-
ee-'JeDt condit:011- .l!eason:..bJe. = 5th H-74½-Thl3 2 bedroom home will please 
Sl. · · your :e;e and fit your budget. Wert loca-
ARRIVING DAILY .. -. won<:lerlnl, r.ear• Lion. 0.0 heat. Let one of our eXJ)ertenced 
.able polished co:.to.n.5 -with hriei jackets. representative1 s!low you how eµy · yau 
The lowered wa'ftll!le done up lll a cnf• c:an ow:n this home. ABTS AGENCY. 
ferent -style, po!Lt> ot !Lter=t 10 =u• ~~2:1-TORS, 15P WAL.-,,,1JT ST. Telephone 
then] ~ just .a lit".J.e .more- _ sn·!e~Brigbt r;.-
£ower =u, bbric,. Sl'S.,!,_.,;•5_ No/ 123--,-0ne or two bedroOm .small bom 
· Wanted-To Buy 81 
ZLECTRIC MEAT SAW-wanted. Tele-
phone ~::i ~ 
CQ:,iSUJdERS -iclf A:<_;n ___ ll~U-tF_P_L_\'_C_O ___ _ 
Will pay hig];,est :prices_ for scrap Iron, 
ml!tala. ngs. hld~. wool and raw fun. 
Will call for It lli c,ty. 222•224 Weit 
Second; !ele:Phone 2057; 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-«rap lron, 
:::Jet.al.6- l'"3.Z3• h!~u.. r:lf hirs and wool. 
hm WeL<mll:l &- SonJ, Inc. 
~OW. :nl SL 
Telep!xme 5.e4.7. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
with fell basement. Built in '48. On 60xl50 
ft. Jot. .All mo<leni --except beat or will 
i!lStail furnace for purchaM,r: Ideal for 
youn_g married coupu,. Only $6,350.00. 
NoUc:e to GJ.-•": Why rent:' We -e-an aell 
you tbll cmy, new J<mall home for only 
$65~.oo own and payments ot only $35,00 
per nth on a G.I. loan basis, whlcb 
is r y ]es!t than 1:nt. -
W ... ~Inc. 
12:Z. Washington St. Phone 7i'78 
Oillce Open l!l:M-S:00 P. M. , 
:MARKET 118-F-... -..:.,hed sleeping room 
~.:w in~~=io;~~Rt-rrc-a--..,.-ill->li-~-•-
GOODVIEW-This la a good deal. New. 
!Ir.ll' room -modern bo.ngalow. two bed-
room.!. :nice llrl.ng room. kitchen. ·ou · 
heil-1._ full basement -with staUonery tubs/ 
.... eJ:ectric water heatel'J ·1arg8 garage, pret- --------'-'---'----'---'----'--.._.-'---;..,..-----,-.;...,--..;.... ...... _ ............ ...,,. ...... ,-..-...... '--------...... -....,,.=-;..;.. ...... -_.,.-',,_...;...._...;...;,.;.,_;....;... ... ;_ ...... ...._-.-_ 
1:y lot 'With aha.de trees. YouriJ fOT' S6;.985. ' 
W. Stahr, 374 W. :Mark ~t. Telephono Housn for Sale 99 Houses for 109 &icrwcn. $5 7-:. we-elc.. kgcl.t-e AuL, 
:El~etrlc .... tele.r,ho::-.e 5~55. 6925. - ~-------· 20 PER CENT . BELOW MARKET-Ultra 
WEST . LOCATION-Law COIi, three bed- · modern, 5 room, two bedroom rambler. 
room home in rood loc'atlon. ?Ass than· - Radiant beat, fir<! place. Full basement 
Jl"OERT'B W. -12;-Room ln modom home. 
Gentle.ir.1:i p;-tle...~d. 
-------
="TR.-u.LY LOCATED-Bedroom and 
liTing · :n>Clc comb.b:12.tiP:::1. suil.able lex 
~O" p:-¼-.•.:;.1.e e.?:.t=~N!_. J?.e.D.t!~ nnly_ 
Tn~p!lo~ E.!':'9. 
$5.500. etc. Glaser, 'Trempealeau, Wls. 




Apartments, Flats 90 
------- * THREE ROO!.! APARTin:.",'1"-Unfnrnlsh- 1111 )ll!n St. ~• 
ed -tt!!!'l ha.th~ "HEAt And .ho: wat.e:r fill'• or '1tr1 ahei ! p.m. 
nls!::·~- Tel~?.!'lo:ie 4.29-2 a!!.e'r 5 p.m. t ===~===---=c--c---:c-----s.?-----
THTilD E. 577..:._'.\lodern 3 n><mi ~.a.nm=<.; MODER,'l BOtJ~E-Three ltedrooms, two 
Tclfi.p-ho:::ie 669B. .- baths and utility rooi;n. George Ne on .. 
'Wabasha, 2wun. Telephone !-44 
ZIGHTR E. 328--I..at;.e t!,ret, room Apart- . - • 
mellt. R•at ud hot ·eon wat,:r furnuh. NO. 13C>-West End. :New 
ed. lnqll!re mornlllg• .a"'3 ,utu 5 p.m. leas th&n 2 ye . Beautiful llvill& 
WEST END-Cozy three room cottage. One· 
· bedrporil. Lot 40 x 133. For quick sale, 
Sl.295, euy terms, $200 tlown, balance 
SJO -per month. W. Stahr, 374 · w, Mark, 
Telephone 6925. 
.n.A...~ 155-3 room .zt::,ut:menL Rent 
ffl, .' lnct:lde.s l!g?::., a.~d water. TeJe-
phatic- · &-Z:08. 
room e frreplace and thermo-
pane window. Extra room dowmtaln c&n 
be llSt"d as fourth bedroom. or den. Con-
""'~ drlvl'W"-Y with mire cement block 
GROWING PAINS? Then see this sev.en-_ 
year-old home on Wes\ Filth. Has tv.·o 
bedrooms and bath on first floor. Space 
lor pne •Or two ·~o.re rooms_ -9n the secoild fl~or. Has oil :Jot air heat; electric bot 
water; one-car garage. Exterior was 
painted last year and the interior .ls In 
top notob condition. TJle price ol thls 
home includes draperies and blinds 
throughout. 
'Winona Real Estate Agency 
JOIIXSOX ST. 51;-Three .room,, 




%13 Center S"· Telephone .2SM 
·m w~ St. PhOllo '1771 • E!GHTH !:. 19&-ll'.ltc!>e:iette and l!-r1ng 
n,,,:,:ri... ~ lloo,r_ P.rfr.z.ta 4m!rADea.. Heat" 
ll;h!a _and water tur.ilihed. 
• toMPLETELY TI'R..","ISHED sJnga room 
Office Open 1%:30-~:00 P; M. WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - Three 
apartment home that Will "'Pay for itself. 
.Automatic but. Good condition. 
H-767-Hexe _ la a modern :.. 11>0m home 
1hal 70<1'D be proud to oML Xl!clle,,. 
linng room. bedroom. :and full bath on 
·fust noor. Two nice bedrooms on second 
~- Fnll basemeht. Garage. West loca-
tion °" main bus line. Call and let llt . 
g1..., :,-0<1 fall W=1t1on on this fine 
buy. -ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 
WALNUT BT. TelephOllt 4:4.a.-
- apritmelll. /QsQ ;,a.-tly funllshed :-room 
apartment. lnqun-e at the Kew;,ee Lwlch. 
- l"OURTE! W. 3~PlenB.D1, lllge, _front 
-roota.. ~..aln moder.:,, apa.rb::i::te?l.L 
Xlt.ch~ .1:'e:!nger..ator. larg,e closet.. 
dNIWDl! roam. L!iundzy iac!lities and 
llllll1 other COll-renleneeo. TeJephODe 
t!ll!la, 
f\ 
:J.:. LINEMAN ~ },{ OYE!l CO.· },{ 
__.!IIALTOU' 
1111 Main It. ~- ffle 
at .ftlff ~ 5 ,IP.Ill. 
tri'-rn EAST ffl-1"tlndlbed J!Zbt hoage. 
l:eep!ng room.a. lnQnlre ln the hack. 
Business Pl tees· for Rent 92 
floW?.-roWX STORE Bt."JLD!NG-20 x 50 
A. "Telephone 405i~ 
I.OW COST - Light housekeeplnZ ll:Put-
:ment. fall::, equl.lJlled. A good return an 
a modes\ investment. 
a: {GNIU.U.N ';.A; 
).{ OV!l!l C:O'~ J.,{ 
,,,_!_~LYC>U}' 
-1111 llbln et. Td•;,_• • • 
a: ,m lllte: • :i,.m. I 
B-777-8 room bome on large lot located 
at Rollingstone. Partial bath In basem~nt 
and tint floor. Full bath on second 
floor. Hardwood floors throughout Very 
low. ·tax. Why .not cut _ your overhead 
by tracllng. your. home In on Ibis place 
and -talre advantage <>I •a!flerence · in 
price in tax. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS. 159 WALNUT -ST, Telephone 4242. 
C!T.nCE: EOOMS--?:i ll!r=clorl. Ideal loca-
11on_ lor -d~ntlst, docl-Or, c:hlropractor, 
ek. L!nng quarten ac!Jollllng 11 <le.tred. 
Jaldd}e o: busine-ss dlstr:lCL- .Arallable 
Apr1] 13. Elmer Lle-berml!Il, :Mondorl, 
Wl.1-
NEED ELBOW ROOM! Then this home! DON'T BE AN APRIL FOOL! Slop paying 
'l'i'ill appeal io yon. Bas two bearoom.. on} rent! See this 10.~e1y fiv~year-old ho~e 
Ilnt .nom, l!Ild two be<lroDmll on 1econd: with large living room, fireplace with 
floor. This property js :III tap condition.\ Heatolato,, 1>everal other !In.,, built-Iii 
Anyoru, can purchaae it with- $Z,OOO down< featnres; exquisite carpeting, only £ow: 
and $50 per month. Has I,enox OU hot au-1, J'Oal'S old; two bedrooms. ·with double. 
eli:ctnc hot water beater. ! clo"sets ... one otbe.r nic~ bedroom. Utility 
L:A.RGE OFFICE ROOM 
Excellent norlb light, second 
:floor, Morgan block o.-er Gra-
ham• & McGuire'_s Sporting 
Goods Store. Will remodel to 
suit. See -AIiyn 1-rorgan or· 
Telephone 74TB. 
Winona Real Estate. Agency 11>0m with stool and :shower; -bath. has· 
mOdern glass ·block windows. flower box-
·2-13 Center St.. Telephone S636 es. A kitchen for the-- hoUSe•p;ife· with 
GOODVIEW-,,5 46ll! Ave. Three bedroom combination sink, dishwasher and dis· 
-rambler with complete recreation room. posal; draperies stay with the home. -Has 
Two years_ old. Garage, driveway, au. =•ll basement .. Oil bot.air heat, elect1'lc 
-tic heat. h3l'dwood flx>on, 7 cli>1- hot water heater. In. Goodview. 
eo. - mred Ior .lll awllanm. Large Winona Real Estate Agency 
60 x 150 corner loL For· •ale by Owner.. 21.l Center st_ Telephone M.36 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 
20 Ac:RE&---Good v.:he,- crop land. Rose 
E:nJ"eI., Bi:.tfi S!.db..g_ "Telephone 9670. 
~ .ACRE-Fann- fo:- re:lt -on shares. lM 
ar:=es u::Kler C"'.:.11::h-3.tion.. "!hJ..ancf;- 'll.ood-
lx:ld Vld p.ast-..:...-e~ Call at the home ol 
He.DIY- !.!ark-wardt. }Utu~-a. 
$13.200. Telephone 8-2224. · 
NO. 137-Less than 3 years old. all modern. 
Beanlliul 2-bedroom home on full 50XJ50. 
ft. lot, With attached garage. _Liling room 
waD..to-wall carpeting and padcllng and 
dnr,es rnclnded. Thill home is the best o! 
construction and has all the latest in new· 
feature,. -
W=P=Inc. 
Houses f0r Rent 95 ll2 Washington st· , Phone 7775 
I ~=;:;_:;:Oillc:;::=:=·c:.e ..:Op'=e=n,.:12:::,,:31Hl::.::::.:' 00:::..;P~-~llL:::......,...~ 
NXAR C~fIERVIl.J..E-3 bemoom hom,. DELUXE ..;. Three be<lroom, two bath 
Partly mocen. On all -weather road. ra;=mble-r ttr tbe couiltry. A_ quality home 
School bus semce. Large bani may be with e,·ery convenlece iar the buytir who 
re!l'-..e<l if oeslred. Ideal Ior -=!sing chick- wishes the uJtlmale. , 
e.na; ar turkeys. 'Write or see Gan-ett 
::M.anb. Trei:npealeau CW-is.) Ce.nter:rille. 
.l:..4.ST. I..OC....\.TlOX-~o·. bedroo~ home_.. 
modun except heat. ID~ 612 East 





four bedroom. house 
located at 
1051 W. 'WABASHA 
Shown by appointment. 
Telephone 4246 or 6703. 
OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday afternoon, 2 to 5 p.m .. 
New 3 l;ledroom rambler ·in 
beautiful Glen View. All plus 
~atures. Now available for im-
mMiate occupancy_: · 
·i 
h'UO:i ST. ~t:...U . two bedroom 
hotw!. ln1.uln, ~rs. R. Rydman, 107~ 
Mlition St: Telep:,One _ &:187. 
lfi:/: Jda1n !t. "hlepl!am- «>GI 
O?" 711:7 aller 5 - 11-ln. WINONA REAL ESTATE AGCY. 
W -n-te-' 'To Rent - li-7~_ WEST LOCATION-Attractive home. u u-- 96 newl.,Y d.ecora.ted~ . Fun _ba.semt;nt. new 
Jl'IVE JWO!>! E:Ol'SE-~w=·-est~, -A~.a~-,~-,u~o-n Pilllnhint electric hot- water heater, w!r• ~ ~ 0 ed -for electric stoYe. Fully insulated. 
pre!en-ed. Steac.~ rent en. East of ref- Lari.e lot mth garden spot. · Ga,..ge With 
~ce.,. Telephone su5. - cement drive-way .. A desirable home for 
auMMER COTTAGE-Wo;:ld · llke to rent nnall family. Prtce rednced for- qnlck 
f!mlllht<l =mmer co:tago lor ono or aale. ABTS AGE:-JCT, :REALTORS, 159 
two _months. JJear ri"n"r., iln MJ.nne•ota WAL.'-"'LTT ·ST. Telephone 4242..· · 
- .lldlO.. Telephoi,e 6IDO. W°lil<lnll, Minn. DESIGI'."ED FOR CONVIE,'IT LIVING! Lo-
.A.P.utn='T--.q.!l!ed.. ho. bedroom nn- ca~d ln Glen Maxy, Two bedrooma anll . 
-lm1ruhed apartment, acults. Write A--U- bath. fieasant llVillg room With fireplace. 
- _Dally- :iews. Only fire years old; Heated garage. Oil 
TWO BEDROOM ED:',!E-:::i,ocern, wanted radiant hot water heat; . eleclr!c hot 
water. 
to '_rent DY reliable J>ort:f. Be5t of ffl· _Winona Real 'Estate· Agen· CY-
., erence.. Telepbo:cie 577 L 
. . . - 213 Center St. Tele:pbone 3636 -
Business Property for Sale 97 1io=s FOR sALE, An, Size or ,ny10 
-lllJILD~G A.'"D TAVER.-...~ flXtures erected NOW on Yoar foundation.• 24 x :lO 
Cbeap. George Lawrem:, 610 Wal!!nl st'- - 2-b:ed!OOm $3.051, delivered and erect-
-Teleph,;,,e 4950_ - · ed ~lhln 100 miles. Competent planning 
~ce. Financlng, Standard constroc-




A REAL BUY! 
At cost of lot and-Ip.aterials. 
Lot, 93xl80 in 
GLEN VIEW ADDITION. 
Foundation 28x64 and sub floor 
in. Alsq city water, sewage- in: 
Attached garage (under house · 
roof) also one car garage de-
tached, .1 
-Telepl!one 5887 
after 6 p.m. for appointment; 
, dry hrmber. Yix!t Fahning Supply Co~-
1"':,,=--~.A""CR=E.S--=-_=;n,....,t"'m""•"""b-=-1e~.-ona--mll-~a-h'oi-=--'m Walenille, = Open 8-5 CNo SUnday,,J. --~( . .. , __ ....;.. ____ ....;.. ____ ....__ 
St. Mary's Coll_egJ' in GU.more ;\'alley. - EXTRA SPECIAL . \ 
LUge modern !IO@e mth complete set Modem Six_ Raom Hou•~ )&J"K8 lot, One . of -. the 
of·. excellent :fa....-m buildings. Will aeii S9.,450. . • _ - < · · · ·• 
all or par'~ lmmediate possession. w. -Three ·Room C-ottage-$1,695: -- Finest·_-- .H1o'me·· s· 
Xmc:heL Winona. Minn. _ _ Five -.Room· ·Rouse-U.,295. , 
nn: GERHARD GOLL TAIDf-l0<:11ted lll .Fn-a-Room C-Ottage-$5,260. . I 11 w-·1·non· -a 
· tbe town n£ Ll=oln. Buffalo Collllty. If Thre<t :Raom Hoase,..-L!ghts, · water. $873." 
!n~ed -..Tite to Gerhard Goll, 6ll ~ode= Fh·e '.Il001n;Rouse----Oara,:e, large_ • 
_. P1De SL,·~ Crosse, W-is. lot.• $6,2,50. . - Solid masonry -. construction, 
·FARM A.-.,"D STORE FOR SllE--'To close Moden,H~~~';_G~,7SO: beautifully landscaped lot. This 
in estate 1 -ml1 sell separately OT' togetb- m-E.-'l'hin! St. Telephone ms. home-has.two. bedr9om.s, story 
'er' -the Bagley Store- l.ru:1:lding real and ½( c<itistriiction withfine·st' 
e.tate, • stock and !L~tures · and -ewelling !>"EED ELBOW ROOM? This may be -used_ 
house .and 100 .:,ere_ lmpro,ed £arm; - as- a tw<>-family bome or llot.. Ras kitch- - ~ppointmellts --thr-0ugho11t; 
ab(JUt -65 acres tillable, situate<! on. good en,-. dining room. livill,:- room, bath .and - - · 
COllDIY road an- m Black Bam=er Ttnm- hg-o bedrooms; upstairs ha.!, living ·.room. _-NQ-- .RTH .. w-·E. ST 
·ship, 1!ouston Cow;tY. C\linllesota. o.l>o-~t Jtitchen,- one beilroom and balh. Full base- - . · · ·. . · . . _ .. 
_ 5- miles ~rth or Spring Grore, )!inn_ ment, 'l'wo-car garage. New root. Nice lot. F._ AR_M_ -· - ·- · - -· 
- A., A. TI',ompso:i, Adirunist:-.•tor- oI the Oil f=ed._ah'-beat; elt>etric bOt water. · , .: - · ... · · .SERV-1(.E ,. 
Estate of . 0. X. Bagley, De..., Spring Winona Real Estate Agency 1.06_ w .. 3.rd .te.·.1_e_p_.-h-·one•_'-044·_ ·-g· 
Grove, ¥ill!'- 213 Cen!@r St.· Telepbone 3636 _ ., 
THIRD STREET~Near Watli!n,; five room. lNT!:!tNATION~1940. ¾. ton: Flat .bed. 
house au on-. one floor, .two· bedrooms, Good C<>ildl_tion. ·.New. paint;: new -ures. 
!ull bath;- ·e1ectric hot·, water heater, -~l'.lced to sell. 1),IeJ,>bone.-7~0. 
hardwood floors, -Right d~ town. $5,• /---''---'--Tr'-.--a"'°-i1~er~c--'o-ac~h-'-. '--'a~a-rg_at_n""s.,c..--'---'-
~:iLw. Statu•; 374 W. Mark st: Telephone New ancl. used, S.ee. us -before -you ·buy. 
Red Top . Trailers, c,.i;. HJgbw~y 61.· W. 
ON LAIRD ST_~New lour-room home, LIV· c_ HE.V ... !lOL. ET : TR .. U. CK .. -1!134; • .._1¼. tali, ll• . inli. -room:. kitchen, two . bedrooms and bath all on one- floor, ·Full- basement, Oil - cense, good tires. good· running .co.ndl• 
heat. Automatic hot water; -one-car ga- tlon; Fred .Krause,. St., CliarJes: Cheap. 
rage. Garbage Q¼posal. Shower· in base- Used - Cars - .1·09 
me:nt;= · , · ,· 
Winona Real. Estate A,ge:ncy 
2ll Center St. · Telephone -~636 
frots f!?r Sale· ·100 
. HIGHWAY 61---0n 47tl!' Ave-. Two· -_nice 
lots, . Each lot- 50 x -150; Good location 
for your new• ·home. 100· foot frontage, on 
paved··street. $1,'.150 takes both Jots com· -
plete, See W, Stahr:-, ?74:· ·w. '. Mark St. 
Tetepho~e 6925: :· · · · · 
CHEVROLET-1949. custom paltit job; 6 
tire:, .lind _-wheel&., ·_ra~io. Very·~ -shB.Z"I) .. 
• $550_- • -ltcd .Top Cabins, U:S. Highway 
61, West_. · · - · -
1952 MERCURY ; ; . 
2-DOOR SEDAN •. Two;tone gi:een. l!ndlo, 
heater •and. overdrive; Very sharp.· Make 
sure you _try ·this one, 
-.. _ NYST.ij,O;M'S .. 
, "Tincoln•Metcury Dealer••. . 
2-DOOR SEDAN. Black finish · and fully 
equipped· lncludil)g . overdrive.. Yo~ will 
lovt: thi5l Qrie_ and· Y:e'll ·icrill_y_' <:{ea~ .. ~•ting 
ln_ yo11r trade-Iµ. . • _ ·_
1 
_ · -
. .. _ NYSTROM'S 1 
· . •· · "Llncoln,Mercury. Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd ·· · _. . Telepbope 9500 
' · G. 0 AHE.i\D· .•. , : 
· DRIVE! •-· --
-T_~- is . our· in'?itallori to ,Y.0u 'to• come ·1n. 
ancl try. the c:ar with the · •.. _. ; 
-. GO-AHEAD DRIVE 
· 19~ ot:§1MoB ILE: 
· . ·_ · ' 1g-53 DODGE .. •... _ . 
315 W. 3rd · Telel)hone · 95_00 
With ft new Y·.8 ~n_gtne. Au\oinatiic: frans• 
.mis5ion,.; . .s~at· ~oven,, white--waU . .tit-es. 
- .1!.e.a.ut_Uul ·1wo1tone •.. dark- g~ei--b.ottom •.. 
'54 . F . . d .. v· -. . 8 . _Jight . cream: top; Good_ heate . -Really · ... - .· . ot:, .·: - .. ·.•'. . a )llarve~ous car and-priced- ht. _ 
CUSTOM Deluxe Tudo~ Sedan.--Drlven onri .. . . - : ' - . . .·. ·•- :· ; l - . 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
DON!.T . DO IT YOURSELF? Wnen you 
want to buy or sell ·property, call us. 
No charge· :Unlei,11 ·sold~ . · 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
2111 Center St. Telepbone 3636 
WANT TO HEAR ll'ROllf owner-of modem 
three bedroom ·.bome,·: .. central locauon. 
552 ~-- Third St •. Telepllonc S215.-. -
Will pay h!gt,e,n casb .prices 
ror your city Prl>P'!rt:v, 
0 HANKll JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 -
_ or wrtte_ P. o._ Bo:i: :us •. 
Our PUl'Chaser desires a home ' 
within walking distanc_e of St. 
Stan's 'with •two ·bedrooms· on 
first floor. Will.· pay spot · casn 
and buy wi~in the next sevl,!n · 
days. Call for complete infor-
mation. . . . . -•. - -
ABTS : AGENCY 
REALTORS 
159 WALNUT ST. 
'I'elepbone 4242 
Accessories,. Tir~s~ Parts 
SAVE UP TO 
70%_·· 
Factory blemished. tires. 
Pa_ssenger.-, truck, tr.a~t.or. 
7,ooo ··mues, We gu·arant~e the mileage; 
· OVE;RDRIVE'. lta<llo. Best· heater. )!"ou 
ca;n <>"Pe·~• new· ·car ·performance .al 
u•ed -car 'price, Total prke-:$1895.00; We 
- advertise out prices ... · · .. ·' , : _ 
-'53 Plymouth :6_ · ... -· 
CRANE.ROOK .Tu<lor- Sedari.--·Has -•radio, 
~resh· air type h~a.ter_; 10"' mileage; beau-
tiful modern bh,e finish. · Easy-· to. buy -
at: .oui _ low.· -price: Eccinorrifoal · 16 ·. drive. 
Total price· $1295.00. ·We· advertise . our -
prtces.'. ·. .. .. . . p' : ••. •• :.·-. • : ' •• 
'52 P-lymouth _ 6 -. 
PRICE (;UT $100.00. Now .only $993.00 .for 
th~ fine -Plymouth: sedan.:.Wlth·_ radl~, 
· best heater, tinted _glass. Thill· -lli not a· 
road car· o~ a hil-miler. bllt a. one :owner 
car in _top _condi~ion •. Ea.SY .-tenns_;gene-
. ro~l! .trade. . . , ·:· · .. ··. :: , ·:. · · 
'47 rord V-8 
A. REAL BEAUTY.' '47 v-a. cdnvertible •. 
. Car.efully matntailied. Good. mecha"ntc.al • 
condltlon. Tliese kind · are· hard to find: 
Tola( price $39S.0o.· ·we :adve'rtlse- -our· 
prices; - Generous ·trades,. Liberal' terms. 
·'47 -Packa'rd a·.·-
WITH OVE~tiRIVE;. Radlo; -;:H~at~i'., .'l'hl.• 
l.s the Clipper .-Model with. the. small 28S 
· cu. iJ!. :engine, Very .-good. tll'es •.. Nice 
appearing,. · fil_le mechanical condltlDn. 
- Our price .with· ·A-1 Used:'car Warranty· -
cut to _$245.00. We. a"clvertlse our : j:i:rlces_. · 
Open ~venings 11~d.!l11wrd~~ af~r~o:on •. · 
~Emim~)\.·. 
.\\ll• ~1 l!hl!> .·-_ .•.. · ~/ .~ . 
KALMES TIRE SERVI€E ·. 1951MERCl}RY .<. _ .. 
Boats, Motors~· Acc:essorie's. 106 
.2-DOOR SEDAN .. Popular' 2-tone. Radio, 
heater -·aqd Mercomatlq transmls!ilon. 
· -Very low. priced and a real buir.. Till<e. a 
FISHING BOAT-16 lt. Plywood. Excellent . dtjve in.this one today, ·-. •.' • 
condition, $l5. , Call- -at home anytime. .- : NiYSTROM'S. · · · 
Leo DanJ~is .. ·. MinneiSk~-• . : -.. :. ·: ··· , · ·. · ~~L1ncoln_~M~rt:liry .· Deaie:r-.... ·. 
KING SIZE BOATS---The finest -aluminum 315_ W. 3rd - T~lephone 9500 
boat made: Wlcler, ·d~eper; _safer, Self w .. a· s·· ·.-$- .2_1_9_ .5 .• _--. _ .. N-o·w· ··.: $. · 1•9·9· 1> baling valves. w, E. -Bush, - 163 E.-
Sarnla. !Dealer) · 1954 ·. PO?i'l'IAC_ -Ghle!taln .Delwie•. 4-door: 
ALUMA CR:AFT _ Model i;,, alunilnum Two-tone, blue. Radlo;_-heater,_ .Hydrama• 
- bOat, front and ~enter decks, steering, - tlc •. t?;o··.oo.·-a_c.tual·m· Ucs .. , Lo .. -- cally_····o_wned····: 
wheeL •~mote. controls, . canvas -cover, - -Unco d1tlonat ~atantee:i: , : .-_- .: -
1lfe• ·preservers,_ motor. atand. and many TERMS: 6% ·~;f,REST -.- . -_ 
other--· extras. lJsed- ·only 4 weeks ·1as~ - N ·o.THER l"INAN'CE CHARG.tS.- - _ 
season. Choice. -of · 1s.· hep.· or • 25 _ h.p; .·*--. · .. ·. w .  _· _A.·_ . l.:.Z ' ..s· .· <WE:_·MOS. TTEOR.imS_.-.-.:·.· .. J,:,. _ ·• .• 
Evinrllde· moto~. Priced ror <iuick sale. H 
- Can finance. to tight party. 816¾ West · -•'BUICK __ S;ALES AND, SERVI. CER -
Seventh: ' · 
BOAT TRAILER--'--wanted. In good condl~ 
tion. Harold Schuman. Galesville;- Wis. 
Telephone· ·2:1,.F-15, , · · 
· .. AAU(OWl:e~?tr 
M(0]9<0~$ 
Oldsmoblfe 
-.. clerk.· · .:Engle, owner: ·Knutsonc-Blld Bi:okken, auc:- .·· · · 
APRIL -&:-Mnnda)·. 12,ao~· .m; Loca_ted- ll tloneen:: Minnesota ·sales Co.-,: c\erk, ·_ - · 
• mlle5 northeast Of Bia k . River ,Fan.,, APRIL ~Wednesday;; 12:30 p.m. --Loe•tal .-
Wls. on County TruDi< • n:ux Wanlll<, iY.i nilliis- ·sw-of Ettrlcl<, Wis.,· :l~ :miles · 
Arneson, a~ctloneer, North- , .north o, Galesville.,_Broo'kes -Smith; O'Wllo, _ .. 
Co .• clerk. -. -•r: .Alvln .Kohner/ auctl011eer. Northem- : -
.. _·. TELEPHONE YOUR 'WANT ,Uj,!I .· 
·- TO THE WINONA llAILY: NEWS -
-:01a1 _3323 for iui Ad .. Ta~-· ·· 
. ···: . . . :· ._- . .-
:1nvestme11t, Co • .- ·cterk~ - • ' 
APRIL· 7- - .ThUl'$day, :1 p, m: Located 2· .- · 
· miles north of· Lewiston, ·g il1JlU _iouth -
-.•. of Jl.DlllllZSlolle.' otto -Luhmann. owner1'. 
__ .AJviJl. -Kohner, a\lctloneer:- :eommunlt;,-
• L<>ali . am1 ~•n~ -e<>:; -elen:, : · 
/J'he\,.Qoug-hli?l; ~ist~rs f4tm ... -focated ~o,ptheast-.. of .·--
. Whalan~ 1v1ini, consisting of 296 acres. l10 _acres 
- . -.1 -· - . -, .• . ' - - . • . - .. - --
-- art ... :rinder ~k'i' :No b_uild~ngs.exc~pt~. farge c'qrn 
•. _. -cr-1b. We. w1lLtc~ept seaJed.b1d~.• :f9rt~.1siarm .and 
. reserve the rig·. t to reject any:or all bids. --
... • .; .• .· .·_ .-·::,· . ·< ··-:·;-:··: .···. ' . -<.\:.·::_,_/_. ~i ·_-:; ___ · ..... :._·.· ... - .· : .. · 
· BIDS SHOU D BE IN OUR OFFICE BY 12:00 · ,·> 
NOON FRIDAY, :APRIL ·sth, -1955 .. ·' 
• r '. • • 
Envelop~ should b.e' m::irked 
GERR);~".;;r [g/~QRp;.· 
:712 Main 'st. - > I i ' ;: : L : i-o~st 'Wi~;· c'-
l:IENNII TMI MENACI 
LAFF-A-DAY 
'Listai. Mother, if you don'tstop pickinr OB mt ru go 
· home to my husband." • 
El'S EXPLORE YO·UR ·MIMn---. 
Dy M.BHT IH>WARD WIG-OUM,, D, II. 
I 
i_ IT lS HA~OER 10 G"ET 
A. WlrE1S l-\ONE$T 
OPl~lO~ THAN A 
HUSBANc'S? 
veso NoC 
:J .. . -.•,:; 
·#·-?· 
KWNo· !: . WCCO ... c::··.. WKB:ft ·.··. · ... ~.,. . 
. •Designates Aile Netivcmi. hl>irram , KWNO~l=M 97.5 Mef. tlndicat,es AM Program .. Only .. · .. • .. 
Th• ~-towa i1stlnp ,_ ~ed from : the •~ti.,,;.' ~ are pa.bliabed 11a; _, 
publlc 11ervice. Thia paper Sil not ~le f'or mcm:irect .. . .. •. . . ·. . : 
. TODAY · . . . . ,. , 
lJ:001 MOJTBD"• lllelodlff S:15 Morgan'• Mel~ 
lJ:30 •Bob Fll!Jieg811 .· 
l!:45 Jlmm!a Fidl01'. . . 
11,1%UBDAY SV&MDl'G 
6:15 Three Suna · • G:·00· ( D. aya.· Ne."'•.Ill ll4mew . 
• 6:25 Weathel'ca.st 
G:30 Country Fair 
,,oo,•ABC News . 
'l':05 •Danc!DJi Pari7 
!1,Jo Bub'J Sal Nlillt.Bun DiDl:t 
11:00 •Weekend Newa 
· 8:05 •Dancing ·party 
B:13 •Dancing Party 
8:30 •Dancing Party 
8:45 •Dancing Party 
9:00 •Weekend Ne"'" 
9:05 •lle=7 Jerom• 
9:15 •BMrY .Jerome . 
9:30 • Amba&sador Hotel 
9:45 • Ambassador Hotel 
9:55 •Moments. of Music 
10:001 Kahn. . ea Ftv. e:star·. nw :15 ·.Sports Summ.U'Y 
Jo:::; · weathercm. . · 
J.D:30. Mnsic.'TU Mldnl,dd 
Jl:001 MU11c 'Tlil ~ 
11:05] Mu.le 'Tfl1 MkbJlghf; 
·I MW.WQf~. YOIIUI •.. :1.=-~.;.,,;,. .. 
Qangbusten .· . ... · 
0
To »e ~~d 
I ~ m t.blo l4DMY: . Baston s:rmphany . .. . , :e.;_, s~phony · Smlle:i" Burnette . . . Grand Ole ·Opll"J' Sat; NUe Coulitr)' Style .Grand··ole OJ>n' 
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